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Site
Purchased
for
Future
Parish
Father Schmitt Named
Pastor of All Saints’

A welcome Christmas present was given to the 500 or more families of
All Saints’ parish in Southwest Denver with the appointment of the Rev. John
Harley Schmitt, J.C.D., as first pastor. Father Schmitt, who has just returned
from Rome where he completed his studies for a doctorate in canon law at
the Apollinare university, will reside temporarily in St. Anthony’s rectory in
Westwood with the Rev. Michael Maher, until the comple-'
tion of the All Saints|[^ rectory, now under construction.
It was just one year ago that the Rev. Edward Ley
den, archdiocesan superintendent o f schools and chaplain
of Loretto Heights college, was named temporary super

Father Gallagher’s
Silver Jubilee Dec. 21

Property has been purchased as
the site for a future parish in the
Monaco Gardens district o f Denver,
according to an announcement by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. The
site is a 48-lot block o f ground
bounded by S. Kearney and S.
Krameria streets, and Alameda and
Dakota avenues. The property has
a 270-foot frontage along Alameda
and Dakota avenues, and 600-foot

frontage along S. Kearney and S.
Krameria.
The site was purchased by the
Archdiocese o f Denver from the
M.C.T. Construction Co., repre
sented by Harold Collins. Blair J.
Kittleson was agent for the arch
diocese in the transaction.
The purchase is the most recent
o f several made in postwar years
as ti result o f the expansion o f the

G ive th e In fa n t B ack H is W o rld

visor of the new parish, pending
the appointment o f a pastor. And
it was just four months ago, on
Aug. 13, that the parish’s new
church, already taxed to capacity
at four Sunday Masses, was dedi
cated by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr.
The appointment o f a regular
pastor is a source o f gratification
to the parishioners o f the suburban
parish, located n e a r
Loretto
Heights college. Since the an
nouncement in January, 1949, that
a site for the new parish had been
obtained, an enthusiastic group of
lay people have worked energeti
cally and devotedly to hasten the
day when the parish would have its
own church and pastor.

Father William J. Gal
lagher, silver jubiliarian of
Holy Ghost parish, will mark his
anniversary by
celebrating
Solemn Mass in the presence o f
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr Dec. 21
at 10 o’clock. Officers of the
Mass will be the. Very Rev. Mon
signor Elmer J. Kolka, deacon; the
Very Rev. Monsignor John Cavanagh, subdeacon; the Very Rev,
Monsignor David Maloney, master
o f ceremonies; Fathers Charles
Jones and John Haley, acolytes;
and Father James Hamblin, censerbearer. Chaplains for the Arch
bishop will be Fathers Jerome L.
Weinert and William Monahan.
Father William Mulcahy of
Blessed Sacrament church will de
liver the sermon. The Holy Ghost
choir, under the direction o f Wilma
Gerspach, will sing at the Mass.
Following the Mass, a dinner at
noon for the clergy will be held at
the Oxford hotel. In the evening
at 7:30 o’clock a reception will be
held in the Holy Ghost hall.

Jubilarian Notes
Pinnacle of Work
In Grand Junction
The silver jubilee as a priest of
the Rt. .Rev. Monsignor Francis
P. Cawley, pastor of St. Joseph’s
church, Grand Junction, and a na,
tive o f Denver, occurred in a year
when his pastoral work reached a
pinnacle o f achievement. The event
was celebrated Tuesday, with 18
fellow clergymen present.
The parish in 1951 finished the
construction of a new school build
ing, one of the most modern in
Colorado, which was literally erect
ed around an older building, fin
ished in 1914. The old stone struc
ture was completely remodeled on
the inside, and turned into a large
gymnasium and auditorium, with
a deep stage, but the walls of the
structure were left high enough
that exoellent lighting was ar
ranged for, from near the top. The
new school, with spacious corri
dors, was erected on all sides of
the older 'building. In a sense, the
structure is one of the most amaz
ing in Colorado, and also one of
the finest educational buildings.
In addition to the school. Mon
signor Cawlfey erected a large new
convent, capable o f housing 12
Sishsrs o f Charity o f Leavenworth,
who teach the school. The ^ ta l
expenditure for these two struc
tures was about $225,000.

Ordained
In 1940
Father Schmitt, the newly
named pastor o f All Saints’, is a
native o f West Liberty, la., where
he w as'bom June 3, 1914. He at
tended Holy Family gprade school
in Denver and grade and high
school in Arvada, prior to entering
St. Thomas’ seminary where he
made his entire seminary course.
His father is a resident o f Arvada.
His mother died in 1935.
Father Schmitt was ordained a
priest by Archbishop Vehr in the
Denver Cathedral May 18, 1940.
He was an assistant in Blessed
Sacrament parish, Denver, for six
years before being named as chap
lain o f St. Francis’ hospital in
Colorado Springs in September,
1946. Two years later in Septem
ber, 1948. he went abroad for
postgraduate study in canon law in
the Pontifical Institute o f Canon
and Civil Law at St. Apollinare.
He was awarded his doctorate

magna cum laude.
While studying in Rome, Father
Schmitt had the opportunity to
make a tour o f the Holy Land.
This, with the participation in the
opening rites o f the Holy Year in
Rome, were highlights o f his three
years abroad.

All-Parochial
Queen

Broadcast Scheduled
For St. John's Moss
On Dec. 25, 12 midnight,
KFEL-FM, 97.3 megacyclei on
the FM dial, will carry the Mid
night Mat! direct from St.
John’s Catholic church, ,E. Sth
avenue and Josephine, with the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P.
Moran officiating. This program
will be recorded for playback on
KFEL from 5 to 6 a.m., Christ
inas day.
I

boulevard; St. Anthony’s parish,
W estw ood; St. Bernadette’s parish,
Lakewood; Sts. Peter and Paul’s
parish, Wheatridge; Our Lady o f
Grace parish, 48th avenue and
'Thompson court; St. Catherine’s
parish, Derby
(a mission o f
W e lb y ); and Holy Trinity parish,
Westminster (mission o f Arvada).
Divine Redeemer parish, Colorado
Springs, was set up in June, 1950.
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Cathedral Mass
To Be Sung by
Archbishop Vehr

DENVER, COLO.

a '

ChJdiimaA. TlbtAiaqit,

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will be celebrant of the Sol
emn Pontifical Midnight Mass
in the Cathedral, Denver, on
Christmas and will deliver ^

wish you a happy and blessed Christmas filled

the spiritual consolations of the Infant Savior of
i -with
Bethlehem.
^

the sermon. This is the 20th year
that the Archbishop has celebrated
or presided at the Midnight Mass
in the Denver Cathedral commemo
rating^ the Nativity o f Our Lord.
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Cathedral Broadcast |
The Solemn Pontifical Midnight Mast for Christmas in the
I Cathedral will be broadcast on
I station KOA, Denyer, - 850 kc.
I The broadcast will include the
I sermon o f Archbishop Urban J.
I Vehr and the music o f the CaI thedral vested choir under the
I direction o f the Rt. Rev, MonI signor J. J. Bosetti, V.G. The
I Rev. John N. Haley, assistant
I at the Cathedral, will be narI rator.
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I
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The Very Rev. Monsignor Walter
J. Canavgn, pastor of the Cathe
dral, will be assistant priest. Other
officers for the Mass will be the
Rev. Owen McHugh and the Rev.
Robert Breunig, both assistants at
the Cathedral, deacons o f honor;
the Rev, Deacon John Anderson,
deacon o f the Mass; the Rev. Dea
con James Rasby, subdeacon; and
the Very Rev. Monsignor David
Maloney, A s s is t a n t Chancellor,
master o f ceremonies. Servers will
be students of the Cathedral school.
Archbishop Vehr will preside at
the 10 o’clock Solemn Mass coram
Archiepiscopo in the Cathedral on
Christmas dgy. He will speak at
this Mass also, and the music of
— Color plates by Arch MePhee
Midnight Mass will be repeated.
Other
Christmas Masses will be at
fant
Christ.
Only
when
all,
in
high
and
low
places,
THE DIVINE INFANT in this original
6, 7, 8, 9, 11:30, and 12:15.
work by William de Groot holds in His take once more their places beside Mary and
hand a globe symbolic o f the world. It was to Joseph in rapt adoration at the crib will the earth M a si to Be Sung
save the inhabitants o f this globe that He was bom once more be the Infant Christ’s. And only when First Time in U. S.
and died on the Cross. Yet today, because so many it is His, will there be an end to the war, strife,
The famed Cathedral vested
persons do not understand the true meaning of suffering, and inhumanity that engulf so many choir, under the direction o f the
Christmas, the earth has been stolen from the In- parts o f the world at this Christmastide, 1951.
Rt. Rev. Monsignor J. J. Bosetti,
Vicar General and Chancellor, will
sing a Mass pever before presented
in this country. While the Arch
bishop vests the choir will sine
“ Transeamus usque ad Bethlehem,^
by Joseph Schnable. The Proper of
the Mass is by Tozer. The remain
FOR INSTANCE, THERE IS der of the music is as follows:
By P atricia K ennedy
eral years o f absence from the
Kyrie and Gloria from Messa Ma
SISTER S C H O L A S T IC A , ^ school, and found all the pic Father Leo Wobido, S.J., who is
ter Dei by G. B. Campodonico;
now
assistant
to
the
famed
Father
tures
gone
from
their
places
in
teacher at St. Joseph’s high school,
Gradual, “ Tollite Hostias,” by
Denter, fo r more than 40 years, the school hall. She missed the Daniel Lord. Then there is Fa
Saint Saens; Credo, from Messa
has gathered together the pictures faces o f those students whom she ther John Bancroft, C.SS.R., who
Mater Dei; O ffertory, “ Gesu Bam
o f all grraduates o f the school from had taught and watched leave St. has made his mark as a noted
bino,” by Pietro Yon; Sanctus and
the first class, 1911, to the pres Joseph’s. She missed the faces o f teacher in the Redemptorists. Fa
Benedictus from Mass Salve Re
ent; The valuable pictures, en all those people who had helped ther Edward W oeber is the co
gina, by Steele; Agnus Dei, by
director
o
f
the
Home
fo
r
Aged
make
St.
Joseph’s
the
school
that
cased in plastic envelopes, have
Bizet: Communion, “ Adeste Fibeen placed in two leather-bound it is today. And so she began to Priests in Jemez Springs, N. Mex. deles,” arranged by Novella; and
Hero o f Pearl Harbor
volumes. It has been a year’s task dig around looking fo r the dis
recessional; “ Silent Night,” tradi
for Sister Scholastica to complete carded pictures and after one year
O f all those who have been tional melody.
the work. She invites members o f she has found them all and put graduated from S t Joseph’s, the
the alumni to renew acquaintance them into the two volumes with one in Sister Scholastica’s opinion
with old school-mates through the plenty o f room fo r future grad who is the most important is Ray
uates' pictures.
pictures.
^
Jeffries, who, by his heroism at
Sister Scholastica, herself, is a Pearl Harbor in 1941, saved an
Sister got the idea fo r this
g^raduation book when she re volume o f knowledge concerning untold number o f lives.
turned to St. Joseph’s after sev- St. Joseph’s. As she thumbs
A member o f the first gradua
through the book there is not a
Retvfrns in the, collection for the
name she does not remember, as tion class, Sister Alphonsus, was
well as what each one is doing superior o f Mercy hospital, Den Catholic University o f America,
taken up in the churches o f the
now. For one who has been teach ver, until last August
These are just a few o f those Archdiocese o f Denver Nov. 25,
ing fo r more than 40 years, that
is really an accomplishment. Sis who have left the halls of St. Jo are announced by the Chancery
ter Scholastica began teaching in seph’s and have accomplished office ,as follow s:
the school before the Redemptor- much in life since their gradua DENVER PARISHES
C athedral.....................................,..|578.00
The Rev. Michael Cryan is
ist Fathers were given charge of tion. Too numerous to mention
All Sainta* ...........
38.47
studying now at the Register Col
are all those girls who entered
the parish.
Anntmciatlotb..........................
86.00
lege of Journalism. Father Cryan,
Bleaaed
Sacram
ent............!.........
426.00
:onvent,
dedicating
their
lives
*
•
*
S
who is a Columban missionary,
Christ the King.................... .— . 160.00
3od, many other boys, who
IN THE TWO VOLUMES there
Holy Family ..............
126.00
will be in Denver six weeks learn
become priests or are study
are
approximately
1,500
pictures.
Holy Ghost .................................... 210.00
ing the basic principles of writing
33.00
ing fo r the priesthood, and all .H oly Rosary ........................
so that he might be a correspond It must be remembered that until those who have married and es
Mother of God............................... 100.33.
ent for the Far East, Columban after World war I very few boys
Monnt Carmel .....................
80.00
or girls went beyond the eighth tablished fine Catholic homes. Sis
Presentation ...................................... 73.30
magazine.
ter Scholastica remembers them
Sacred H e a rt.........
32.08
grade,
and
most
not
beyond
the
Father Cryan is a native of
St. Anne’ s (Arvada) .— .............
all and untold numbers will be
Ireland but has spent two years in sixth. A fter the first World war a
St. Cajetan’a ................
12.26
8t. Catherine’s ..................
205.00
this country earning an M.A. notable increase in graduates was come acquainted with them just
by
seeing
their
pictures
in
sis
St. Dominic’ s ..............
195.66
degree in education at De Paul seen until in 1949 the peak was
St. Elisabeth’s .................
100.00
university in Chicago. He will sail reached at St. Joseph’s with more ter’s books.
St.
Francis
de
Sales*.........
320.00
*
*
*
.
on P.eb. 7 from Vancouver, B. C., than 8fl being graduated.
S t Ignatius Loyola's ................ 47.30
225.00
SISTER S C H O L A S T I C A ’ S S t James* .............................
As one thumbs through these
Canada, on the S. S. Aorangi for
S t John the Evangelist’s— ...... 298.76
Suva, F iji Islands, a British picture volumes he cannot-help graduation volumes are more than
S t Joseph’ s (C.SS.R.) .....
88.70
wondering what these form er St. just two books o f pictures. To her
colony near Australia.
St. Joseph’s (Polish) ................ 22.75
S t Leo the Great’s ......
Sl.'BS
The young priest took his Joseph’s students have done with and to the graduates they are a
S t Lonis* (Englewood) ............ 100.00
seminary course at St. Columban’s their lives. Out o f 1,500, o f means o f recalling a happy time in
S t Mary Magdalene’s
college in Navan, Ireland. He is course, some have become more their lives. To St. Joseph’s it is
(Edgewater) ...................
83.60
a native o f
Ballagh'aderreen, noted^ in the Vrorld than others, an amazing record o f accomplish
S t Patrick’s ................
68.08
(Turn, to Page S — Column S)
County Roscommon.
and sister knows them all.
ment in the education o f youth.

N u n a t St. Joseph's F o rty Y ears
Gatheris Pictures of Grads Since 1911

Our country, and the world are facing a crisis.
A Anti-God and anti-Christ Communism, which does not
y i know and does not wont the peace of the Bethlehem
•, Bqbe, threatens mankind. Let us ask the Infant Savior
in our Family Rosary and our doily prayers to bring
the love of God and of man bock to this earth of
^ ours and bring peace to all nations, to all families,
^ and to oil individuals. M ay we, all of us, become more
I* Christ-like in our daily thoughts and actions.
^

^

•
K
^
V
m

»
m
^
^
^
^
K

^

.
Spiritualize your Christmas by Mass and Holy
Communion and bring down upon yourself the blessings of the Christ Child who became a human Babe V
for love of us.
k
« URBAN j. VEHR,
^
Archbishop of Denver.

Burse More Than Doubled
By Gjenerosity of Christmas
In anticipated celebration
of the Nativity of Our Lord,
generous donona in<.the past
week added $1,438.59 to the
Denver archdiocesan burses
fo r students fo r the priesthood.
O f this amount, the St. Joseph
burse was the recipient of the sum
of $1,255 from the following con
tributors: The students of Loretto
Heights college, Denver, $106 ;
anonymous,
Colorado
Springs,
$50; N. N., Denver, $100; Lt. Joan
Wissing, a frequent donor sta
tioned in Japan, $5; and anony
mous, Denver, $1,000. The SL
Joseph bhrse now stands at $2,135.50.
Two Denver parish burses were
swelled this week: Cathedral’s, by
$83.59, and St. Catherine’s, by
$100.

The relationship between tMs
Blessed Virgin and the priest is
especially pronounced at Christ
mas time. A s the priest lays the
Body of the Lord on the spotless
corporal in Holy Mass, so Mary
laid the Infant Savior in th*
manger on the day o f His Nativ
ity. And this occurs after the
celebrant o f the Mass has pro
nounced the words that call God
down from heaven to rest upon
the altar; as M ary,,from her vir
ginal womb, brought into the
world its Redeemer. Those who
co-operate financially and in other
ways with the Church’s program
of providing priests fo r her altars
partake somewhat o f the priest’s
nearness to Mary.
'
i
Gifts to the S t Joseph burse
may be sent to Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr, 1536 Logan street,
Denver.

Rare P hoto o f S a in t

C ollection Returns
For C atholic U niv.

New School
Building Blessed
Before the afternoon entertain
ment, Bishop Willging formally
blessed the new school building.
Monsignor Cawley’s jubilee was
marked by d Solemn Mass sung
by himself in the presence of
Bishop Joseph C. Willging of Pueb
lo, with MOnsignor John Moran
o f Denver as the preacher; by an
entertainment by the school chil
dren in the afternoon; and by a
public reception in the evening.
M onsi^ors present at the Jubilee
Mass included the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Segourn of Durango, the Rt. Rev.
Matthew Smith and the Rt. Rev.
Gregory Smith o f Denver, and the
Very Rev. James Flanagan o f Den
ver, who attended Annunciation
school in Denver with Monsignor
Cawley.
Many o f the visitors went to
the new S t M a ry hospital in
Grand Junction, a $2,500,000
magnificently located institution,
built about two miles from the old
hospital. The new structure, which
has no superior in Colorado hos
pitals, was dedicated last April.

avenue, acquired in October, .1950.
A ll Saints’ parish at S. Federal
boulevard and Harvard avenue is
the most recent o f the new parishes
to be opened in Denver and vicin
ity since June, 1947. Others include
Our Lady o f Lourdes parish, S.
Logan street and Iliff avenue;
Christ the King parish, E. Eighth
avenue and Elm street; Mother o f
God parish, Logan street and Speer

DENVER CAFHO UC
R E G IS T E R

Lay Committee
Does Zealous Work
Working first with the help o f
the Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel of
St. Patrick’s parish. Fort Logan,
and for the past year with Father
Leyden and the Rev. Walter Jae
ger, his .assistant, a lay committee
has displayed zealous concern in
locating and contacting Catholic
families of the area. Where it was
first estimated that the parish
would have about 60 families, an
early census revealed. 220 families.
Where a year ago it was estimated
that there were 322 families, it
now appears that the real figure
is closer to 500. More than 600
Catholjc children of school age are
definitely known to live in the par
ish, which is still growing.
Progress on an attractive rec
tory south o f the church on Fed
eral boulevard is moving quickly
and has reached the point o f in
terior finishing. It may be possible
that the rectory will be ready for
occupancy in a month or so. Also
in the process o f remodeling for
a parish hall is a large barn do
nated to the parish. It has been
moved to the southwest com er
o f the parish property.
It i* estimated that the par
ish plant now represents an in
vestment o f about $85,000, a
large portion o f which remains
in debt. The boundaries o f the
parish as canonically established
by a decree o f Archbishop Vehr
Sept. 22, 1951, are as follows:
On the east, the Platte river; on
the north, W. Florida avenue;
on the west, the Hogback rda’d,
highway 93; and on the sout^
W . Dartmouth and W . Jewell
avinues.

population in Denver and vicinity.
Other sites now being held for
future parishes include five acres
o f land at 5200 S. Logan street in
Englewood, acquired in March,
1950; and property at S. Colorado
boulevard and Iliff avenues, a site
for St. John Vianney’s parish at
32nd avenue and Dahlia street, and
five acres between S. Jackson and
S. Harrison streets on Hampdeh

Columban MissFonary,

On W a y to Fiji Islands,

Studying at 'Register'

;\
X

Vicki Sena (above) is the
queen o f the Second Annual
All-Parochial dance to be held Fri
day, Dec. 28, from 9 to 12 p.m. at
the University o f Denver Student
union building. The 'dance, spon
sored by the Interschool Council,
will be semi-formal. A t 10:30
o’clock the football awards fo r the
parochial teams will be pres^ted
^
Father Joseph Koontz and
Father Barry Wogan. Price for
the dance is $2 a couple. Miss
Sena’s attendants will bd the home
coming queens from the various
schools.

Christmas Schedule
The tehedule o f Chri.tmae
•ervieei and programi o f epecial
muiic in most o f the churches o f
Denver and vicinity will be
found OB page 42.

T. Raber Taylor to Address Law Groups
T. Raber Taylor, prominent
Denver attorney who is a grad
uate o f both Regis college- and
Harvard university, will address
a joint meeting o f the Catholic
University of America law
school alumni and the S t
Thomas More Society o f Amer
ica on Dec. 29. The dinner
meeting at 12:30 p.m. in the
Brown Palace hotel will be in
conjunctiwi with the convention

o f the Association of American
Law Schools.
Stephen L, R. McNichoIs, a
Catholic university alumnus and
Colorado state senator, is chair
man o f the Denver alumni com
mittee, which includes these
Catholic U. law school grad
uates: Mrs. Patricia Hallenbeck Maloy, Blake Hieiter, John
E. Bell, James J. Carter, Wil
liam Jj Chisholm, James- W,

Close, Bernard F. Maloy, Bart
W. O’Hara, M. 'Edward Tim
mins, Thomas B. Finn, Edward
J. Keating, and fldward Samuel
Stauffer.
-Named for Lawyer-Saint
The St. Thomas More society
was founded in Boston at the
first convention o f the Ameri
can- Bar association in 1936. It
is opes t o ' men aad jvomen

interested in the ideals o f S t
Thomas More, great Catholic
lavo’er. Chancellor o f England
martyred by Henry VII. The
present officers o f the S t
Thomas More society are: Presi
dent, Dr. Brendan F. Brown,
dean o f the Catholic university
law school; secretary-treasurer.
Dr. James J. Hayden, dean o f
Columbus university law school,
.■W8Bhi»$ton,-B. -C. ,

THIS PHOTOGRAPH o f St. Frances Xavier Cabrini,
hitherto unpublished in the public press, is a striking
resemblance o f the saint made by one o f her companion sisters in New
Orleans in 1902. It was taken while Mother Cabrini was praying
in chapel and her attention was, called just before the pirture was
snapped. The saint wanted to destroy the negative and, failing this,
forbade that it ever be reproduced. It is only in recent times that
this early picture was developed. It shows her at the aige o f 52.
Plans are now being made in Denver for the observance this spring
o f the 60th anniversary o f St. Frances’ comihg to Denver, which also
occurred in 1902. Saturday, Dec. 22, is the Feast o f St. Frances
Xavier Cabrini. She died in 1917 and was canonizra in.1946.
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Regis Is Sacred Heart Drive Nerve Center

Dine At
'Q u id i

^

TH E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

For That Special

DINNER
ROAST T U R K E Y

$150

W IT H ALL TH E T R IM M IN G S
Served at Counter, 1.25

C hildren’s portion $ 1 .0 0

Organ Music

For Reservations

Hazel Hedges at the Console

Call CH. 3611 or KE. 9413

400 SEATS — NO LIQUOR

TollefsonFurniture
ALL OUT SALE

EEGIS COLLEGE, D e n v e r ,
has become the nation’s pumping
station in the national drive to put
a picture o f the Sacred H^art in
every home in America. And Regis
students are doing yeoman work
in the program.
Under the direction o f Father
Lucius P. Cervantes, S J ., profes
sor o f family sociology at the col
lege and the priest who first con
ceived and now directs the pro
gram, college studrats are han
dling the direct mail campaign for
the nation and they also are cover
ing the city’s schools, hospitals,
orphanages, and numerous city
groups.
• * .*
THROUGH TH E IR W ORK in
the past few weeks, nearly f9,000
Denver homes have renewed their
dedication to the Sacred Heart by
acing a picture of the Sacred
eart in the home. Most o f the
pictures were distributed to the
pupils o f the Denver Parochial
schools.
Father Cervantes, who also is a
featured speaker on the National
Council o f Catholic Men’s radio
programs and one o f the speakers
the National Sacred Heart
radio series, points out that the
whole program was made possible
by a non-Catbolic businessman of
Chicago. The man, Arthur A. Nudell, a producer o f plastic products,
turns out the pictures framed in
an attractive, crystal plastic frame.
Like the Jesuits and the students
working on the'program , Mr-. Nudell takes no profit from his part
in the venture. Through this non
profit co-operation by Mr. Nudell,
the Sacred Heart picture now sells
for 22 and one-half cents— or less
than half o f the cost o f the frame
if bought in a downtown depart
ment store. Father Cervantes
points out that primarily because
o f Mr. Nudell’s generosity, the Sa
cred Heart picture will be placed
in more than 100,000 Catholic
homes across the nation before the
end o f the year.
a a a
.
THE PICTURE BEING USED
is a reproduction o f the famed
Ibarraran portrait o f the Sacred
Heart. On the reverse side o f the
picture, which is 5x7 inches, the
12 pledges o f the Sacred Heart
and the A ct o f Consecration are
printed. The whole program is
based on the ninth pledge o f the
Sacred Heart: “ I will bless every
place in which an image o f My
Heart shall be exposed and hon
ored.”
Father Cervantes says that the
young program badly needs the
support o f more individuals and
organized groups.

+

+

+

+

+

Sacred H e a rt P ro m o te rs

C-HRI5TrnOS D A S,
t X - u L " t L £ - K > L o i£ _

ijo il
S T U D E N T S A T HOLY FAM ILY bless every place in which
SCHOOL, DENVER, boosted the sales in honored.” A t left isI Agnes
the national Sacred Heart program by purchasing
350 o f the reproductions o f the famed Ibarraran
portrait o f Christ. Ted Day (center), a student at
Regis college, who is national student diractar o f th»
program, is shown holding a religious poster which
explains the basis o f the Sacred Heart drive. The
p ro^ am is based primarily on the ninth promise of
Christ’s 12 promises to St. Margaret Mary: “ I will

Heart is exposed and
y, a student at Holy
Family and a sister to Ted. Joe Burns, a Holy Family senior, is holding the picture o f the Sacred Heart,
which the 350 students at Holy Family purchased.
In the national campaign, which is being directed
by Father .Lucius F. Cervantes, S.J., of Regis col
l i e , 100,000 pictures have been distributed. Nearly
10,000 have been distributed in the Denver area
alone.—-(Photo by Switzer)
_____________ t______________

Seminarian Thanks a Soldier in Korea
u

Tony Di Lorenzo, whose wife
and baby live at 4159 Osage, Den
ver, has been in Korea since June
with the marine infantry. Tony
was graduated from Annunciation
high school.
His pal, Jim Keclan, who lived
about a block from Tony’s boy
hood home, went, after gradua
tion from St. Joseph’s high school,
to the novitiate at the Servants
o f Mary.
Although their present ways q f
life are far apart, the bonds o f
friendship are stronger than ever,
as is evidenced by the following

W e h ave a few CR IB SETS le ft
in Stock. JHany fin e GIFTS to
com plete yo u r Christm as list.
STORE HOURS
Thur. - Fri. • Sat..........................................9 to 5:30 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 2 4th ......................... .......... ..... j.9 to 4 p.m.

view you are all set. And remem
IT, a
example o f true morale building: ber this, the spiritual point of
2749 SOUTH BRO ADW AY
view is the only one that really
FramiDgrton Centre,
counts, whether we realize it or
Cherry Meadows,
n o t Tell me, Tony, what the heck
Maaa.
is time compared to eternity?
Dear T ony:
It seems like only yesterday
I wrote home fo r your address,
and I thougrht that you mi^ht like that you and I were fooling around
“ The W e$f$ Largest Church Goods Supply Houssf*
to hear from your old buddie. together and, when I look back, it
How are you, Tony? I am fine and has been 10 years ago, and now the
I am in first philosophy this year. time is going faster y e t This life
Established 1902
1633 Tremont Ploce
I just got out o f the novitiate, compared to eternity is not a
drop
o
f
water
compared
to
the
Tony, and it was really a great
TAbor 3789
Denver 2, Colo.
year. I spent the whole year there ocean. I pray often for you and
the
guya
out
in
Korea.
M
iry,
the
doing one thing, that is, learning
about God, sin, heaven, etc. When Blessed Virgin, will certainly
you come right down to think o f watch over you, and if it is not
it, God is the best Friend you, L God’s will fo r you to go to heaven
or anybody ever had. You know, now, all the wars in the world will
“ T ,” the people at home in the not harm you.
Well, Tony, I will soon go
States tell all to write cheerful
letters to you guys who are fight- down to make my visit to God liv^
mif so Uuit I can study fo r the ing in the Blessed Sacrament. I
Op
pnesthood, and your dad can work will o ffe r that visit fo r you and
Brother Robert M. Volk, O.S.M., Servite house o f studies, Elgin, and own his own house, and that your intentions. I have one favor
•S’,;
son o f Mrs. Mary Volk, 3905 111. The academia over which we all can worship God with free to ask o f you, “ T .” How about of
fering some o f your sacrifices for
Navajo, was appointed chairman Brother Roberts presides is iwrt dom.
me, or rather fo r both o f us,
o f the mission academia at the o f a national society to interest
Well, “ T ,” between old buddies,
seminarians in mission studies. The I am going to write you a cheer especially for that period in life I
Cat and Electric Bldg.
Phono TAbor 1398
academia is under the BBspkce o f fu l letter, a letter which took me when we thought we were too big
the society fo r the Propagation o f one year to prepare, one whole for our boots and acted much too I
i
l
B
i
i
i
m
illB I U I
the Faith and o f the Misaionary year at the novitiate to find out wildly. With your sacrifices and mm
prayers
united
to
mine,
we
will
Union o f the Clergy.
just what real cheerfulness is. This
storm the gates o f heaven, eh, “ T ?”
Brother Robert, a Mt. Carmel, cheerfulness is not the same cheer
RemembW that you are fighting
Denver, parishioner, is coid|jleting fulness that is marked by good
fo r God and Mary, and therefore
his second year o f philosophy at times, laughing, talking, etc. It is
you have the Creator tmd the
St. Joseph’s seminary. Prior to his the cheerfulness o f a Catholic in Queen o f the world on your side.
W h en R o a d s a r e S lip p e r y
(TA«x# Spacisl Trasdi
coming to Elgiin in the past sum the state o f sanctifying gntce, What a blessing it is to be a Cath
Contro/e Yon c«n be SURE o l beaer control when your dret
Sir#
mer, Brother Robert had spent two and realizing that being in sancti olic. I never realized it until I
«tt#r TTMCtiom • • • u e equipped with H .w kim on Wire Treads . . . And
years at M t St. Philip novitiate, fying grace means that God is spent a year studying it, and you
they wilt make your tirca BETTER for all.year driv
Granville, Wis., and one year of living in his soul, the same God probably never realized it more
ing — summer and winter . . . Give you fteedoes
from worry because ibousands of steel claws ate cured
philosophy at Stonebridge priory, who made the earth he stands on, than you do now.
in the tread ready to grab the road when brakes are
Lak^ Blulf, 111.
the air he breathes, the. sky he
Well, “ T,” I hope that I have
applied. Any size or make o f tire can be equipped
In addition to his studies and sees.
given you a little cheering up, onequickly and economicatty — and you get extra
FRED
I
BARNEY
,
y
I would be kidding you and my that will penetrate the depth of
mileage as welt at greater protection against blowouts
mission interests. Brother Robert
and skidding. See us or call Today for a demonstration!
finds time to be a regular contrib self if I told you that things are your soul, making you realize that
utor to t h e M(man Militant, a fine over there and you_ haven’t no matter how rough the going
Servite student monthly. The the slightest chance o f losing your gets, it can’t last forever and in
Marian Militant is aimed at in life, and so I won’t tell you that, heaven we will some day find that
creasing vocations to the Servite but I will tell you this, that even no matter how happy we are, it
order in the priesthood and if you lost your life, you are not will last forever.
FINE FLOOR C0YERIN6$, DRAPERIES AND SLIP GOFERS
And so, “ T ,” I leave you in the
brotherhood. It, is distributed losing anything; you are gaining
throughout some 40 schools in life, everlasting life. From a hands o f God. I will pray fo r you
,
INDIVIDUALLY STYLED DRAPERIES
this country, including two in natural point o f view, I would not to Mary and with Mary, and I
like to be in your place; from a am sure that everything will come
Fret Delivery Anywhere
Free Peridng Area
Bro. Robert M. VoIk, 'O.S.M.
Colorado.
supernatural point o f view, I out all right. God bless you, “ T ,”
Convenient Payment Plan
would not pause a moment to and we here want to thank you
Locally Owned and Operated
change places with you.
there fo r lighting fo r us.
7501 E «t Colfax
DExter 2049— FRemont 3008
Your buddy,
You probably won’t get killed,
Jim Keelan. '
“ T ,” but no doubt you are better
prepared for it now than ever
before in your life. It would take
volumes to tell you the joys that
are stored up for us in heaven.
D r. D . C. W erthm an
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n.78 “ The eye has not seen, nor has
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o f the Church in Denver.
The daughter o f the late Mr.
snd Mrs. J. K. Mullen, Mrs.
Dower’s interest and support o f
all charitable undertakings peretuates the work her parents
egan. Monuments o f their zeal
exist in the Mullen library at the
Catholic university, Washington,
D. C.; the Mullen home fo r the
aged, and St. Cajetan’s church,
which last week celebrated its
silver anniversary. Among the out
standing benefactions ^ o f their
children are Camp Santa Maria,
St. Joseph’s surgical pavilion and
recent wing, the Mullen home for
boys, St. Cajetan’s school and
convent, the Ave Maria clinic,
and seminary burses, besides many
unrecorded benefactions.
Dear to Mrs. Dower’s heart is
Camp Santa Maria, which has
operated since 1930 and has given
outings to more than 7,000 under
privileged children. There she is
affectionately known as “ the lady
in blue.” With heri late husband
and ether members o f the Mullen
family, she provided the now wellknown Ave Maria clinic, which,
since its dedication in 1934, has
cared fo r some 20,000 patients.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr pre
sented the medal to Mrs. Dower
and with it a scroll which read
“ In recognition
of
the
dis
tinguished arid devoted service to
the Church in the West, Loretto
•Heights college has the happy
privilege o f bestowing the Joseph
P. Machebeuf medal on Mrs. John
L. Dower.
“ This medal links together the
names o f Denver’s first Bi.shop,
of the pioneer sisterhood o f the
West, and o f one who is still pio
neering in generously and zeal
ously extending the cause o f
Christ a n d 'o f His Church.
“ May this medal serve as a
mark o f distinction and honor for
work well done. May it bring with
it many rich and lasting blessings
o f Our Divine Lord' and o f His
Sorrowful Mother, and, in the
words o f Bishop Machebeuf, may
it spur its recipient ‘onward into
the keeping o f Providence’.’’

EVERY PUPIL in the parochial schools selected by the Rev. Edward A. Leyden, archdioc
o f the Archdiocese of Denver offered thi’ee esan superintendent o f schools, to present the
spiritual bouquet are Allen Griggs (le ft), seventh
grade pupil of St. Louis’ school, Englewood, and
Dympna Liibeck, eighth grade pupil at St. Louis’.—
(Photo by Smyth)

D enver, F o rt C o llin s Parishes .
2 New Legion of Mary Units Formed
TWO NEW PRAESIDIA were
admitted into the Denver Comitium of the Legion o f Mary at its
recent meeting in Holy Ghost hall
Nbv’. 29. The new praesidia are
Our Lady of the Mountains, St.
Joseph’s parish, Fort Collins: and
Our Lady o f Guadalupe, St. Cajetan’s parish, Denver, which had
disbanded early this year. Present

at this meeting also were bfficers
o f the Colorado Springs curia and
from Our Lady o f Fatima praesidium, Greeley.
The Rev. Fred Mann, C.SS.R.,
St. Joseph’s parish, Denver, and
chaplain at the Denver, General
hospital, advised the legionaries
at the meeting on how to discuss
controversial topics that often

A M erry Christmas to
A ll of Our Catholic Friends
COMPLETE

Christmas Dinner $1.75

arise on their visits with those
critical o f the Catholic faith.
. . .
THE LEGION OF MARY’ S an
nual reunion held Dec. 9 in St.
Dominic’s church and a.ssembly
hall was attended by approxi
mately 125 legionaries. The so
cial hour, arranged by St. Cath
erine’s praesidium and directed by
John Perito o f St. Dominic’s, be
gan with vocal selections by Bar
bara Giambrocco and her accor
dion, followed by pantohnimes of
two Spike Jones’ records by Rob
ert Garramone. A motion picture
o f the holy sacrifice of the Mass
in color and recited in English
ended the entertainment and was
follow ed 'b y refreshments.

New Pamphlet
Being Printed
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Christmas Greetings

BILL SMYTH
Photographers
Portraits

Weddings
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SU. 1-3945

Sincere Wishes for a
Happy Christmas "
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BURKE'S BROADMOOR CLEANERS
Bill and Verma Burke
Members o f St. Francis de Sales Parish
26 E. I I T H AVE.
PHONE M A. 7442
****************—
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TW O SHOPS

712 SO. PEARL
PHONE PE. 8485

Active .......
270
Auxiliary ............................ 3,646
Adjutorian .............
641
Individuals visited (Catholic and
non-Catholic) • ,
In homes ....... ,............... 103,149
In hospitals ............... 107,569
In jails ......................
4,182
Sacraments:
,
Baptisms ...............
1,116
Fii-st Holy Communions
618
Confirmations . ......................
300
Marriages validated ........
326
Lapsed Catholics returned
to sacraments ...............
741
0ther W orks:
Sacraments secured fo r
sick and d y in g ...............
733
Individuals taken to Mass 1,168
Enrolled in Catholic
societies.......................... 6,959
Enrolled in instruction
classes ............................ 1,361'
Children transferred to
Catholic schools ..........
410
Work for altar societies, and
other parish organizations, tending
pamphlet racks, lending libraries,
etc., 15,437 hours.
Catholic books, papers, and mag
azines distributed to individuals in
homes and hospitals and through
pamphlet racks, lending libraries,
etc., 461,299 pieces.
Prayer books, rosaries, medals,
and other articles o f devotion dis
tributed, 23,929 pieces.

Idaho Sprin|[i,— There will he
a Midnight Mat* in Idaho
Spring! at well ai Central City,
according to the Rev. Francii J.
Potempa. A later Mali wilj be
celebrated in Idaho Spring! at
8. The M a!! in Georgetown will
be offered at 8.

Priest, Artist
Spread Devotion
To Virgin Mary
A T FATIMA the Blessed Mother
asked Catholics to pray the Rosary
if they would win peace and pre
vent bigger and more terrible wars.
Certainly, our age could rightly be
called the Age of Mary, judging
from the upsurge in devotion's to the
Blessed Mother and to her Rosary.
Movements such as the Family Ro
sary, the Block Rosary, and the
Rosary Crusade have been success
ful, especially in our country.
Figures like Father Patrick Pey
ton, ' C.S.C., have brought the
notion of prayer for peace to mil
lions who might otherwise be in
different to the need.
In Denver, a young artist and
an Italian priest are doing their
share to make Mary’s Rosary bet
ter known and appreciated. Work
ing together, they produced about
two years ago a small booklet,
“ My Rosary Album,” with pic
tures and meditative inscriptions
covering the Joyful mysteries of
the Rosary. Each separate prayer
of the Rosary had ,its own illus
tration and text. The booklet was
designed as an aid for medita
tion on the mysteries in the life
o f the Blessed Mother.
* Ip .

+

*f

+

+

' The Sacred Heart program,
long regarded as one of the best
regular religrious radio programs,
can now be heard daily in Den
ver and Northern Colorado cities
over station KBOL, Boulder
(1490 kilocycles). The tran
scribed program is broadcast
each weekday morning at 7
o'clock.
A t present, the only Denver
station carrying the Sacred
Heart hour, which is known as
the “ Voice o f the Apostleship o f
Prayer,” is station KFEL (.950
kilocycles), which airs the pro
gram twice on Sundays, at 6:45
a.m. and 11 p.m.
•
Two other Colorado stations,
KCRT (1240) in Trinidad and
KPHC (1450) in Walsenburg,
carry the daily program. In all,
10 Colorado stations carry the •
program at least once a week.
Other archdiocesan s t a t i o n s
broadcasting the program in
clude KYOU (1450), Greeley,
Sundays at 7 : 1 5 : a.m., and
KVOR
( 1300) , (j! o 1 o r a d o
Springs, Saturdays iat 10:15.
The Jesuit Fathers who pro
ARCHBISHOP u r b a n J. VEHR presents the Mache duce the Sacred Heart, hour are
now conducting a campaign to
beuf medal to Mrs. John L. Dower for her outstanding win an increased audience for
service to the Church in the "West.
the program of prayer and de
votion in Colorado. They remind
Catholics that “ Peace will come
— through prayer,” and they are
encouraging Catholics to be radio
apostles by listening to the pro
gram themselves, by inviting
others to tune in, and by thank
ing stations that do carry the
Members o f the St. Vincent
assistance, would be* unable to
program or asking others to con
de Paul society are still solicit
provide their children •with more
sider it.
ing donations and funds for the
than a frugal meal on Christ
The transcribed programs o f
annual Christmas basicet project
mas day. Contributions may be
the Sacred Heart Ire produced
for poor families in the Denver
sent to the St. Vincent de Paul
in St. Louis, and are now car
archdiocese. Ten dollars is the
society,
1665 Grfttt street,
ried on some 400 American sta
price o f one basket, although
Denver.
tions.
any contribution, large or small,
will help provide a real Christ gPPP<<Pa»«»w ««iw ig »gtc»w < tgi»igiw :iw »giggMigiwigipgigigigiew git igigigiwPi
mas for needy families.

M a c h e b e u f M ed a l

De Paul Society Appeals
For Food Gifts for. Poor

So far this year, the number
of applications for Christmas
baskets surpasses last year’s re
quests, when members o f the so
ciety gave away more than 400
baskets, and the Catholic Chari
ties aided an additional number
of families through gift baskets.
Cash donations are desperately
needed if the Christmas-basket
program is to enjoy any meas
ure of success this year. The
basket committee emphasizes
that there are many families in
Denver who are completely de
pendent on the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul for their Christ
mas dinners.
Register readers are reminded
that any amount or any offer
ing will be greatly appreciated
by families who, without this

NOW THE REV. JULIUS PORCELLINI. O.S.M., o f Mt. Carmel
parish, and his artist friend,
Michael Buccino, have extended
their work. Mr. Buccino has com
pleted drawings enough to illus
trate .the Sorrowful and Glorious
mysteries, as well as the Joyful,
and already the pictures are avail
able in film strips for Rosary lec
tures and as an aid in visual
izing the incidents commemorated
in the various mysteries.
A Chicago publisher is in the
process o f preparing ‘My Rosary
Album” in its full form with illus
trations for all the 15 mysteries.
Distribution will be made through
the Tegular publishing channels
upon completion. The film strips,
suitable for use in Block Rosary
groups and illustrated lectures,
may be obtained reasonably for
each set of mysteries from the
Servite Fathers at Mt. Carmel par
American Flyer Trains,
ish.
Accessories, Track
• * ♦
Lionel Trains
AN ADDITIONAL SET o f illus
Scale Model Toys
trations has been prepared by Mr.
Tricycles, IVagons,
Buccino for the Servite Rosary of
Kiddie Cars
the Seven Dolors. This sevenIndoor & Outdoor Lights
decade rosary commemorates the”
■White & Qreen Ornamental
seven great sorrows in the life o f
Christmas Trees
the _ Blessed Mother. These are
Metal Tree Stands
available on a separate film strip
Sunbeam - G.E. Appliances
Rosary apostles like Father PorRevere Ware - Descoware
cellini and young Buccino are doing
Open Every Evening
their share to answer Mary’s re
quest fo r more Rosaries. Their
work, moreover, is helping and will
fortran CHne
help many to appreciate this great y J e r r y Bartscherer
prayer o f the Blessed Mother more g 2270 Kearney St, FL. 0391
intelligently.
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Idaho Springs Parish
Slates M idnight Mass

Film Stripi on Mary

The presentation o f this medal
to Mrs. Dower highlighted the
colorful and traditional banquet
held this year in the recently com
pleted Machebeuf hall. More than,
700 students, faculty members,
and guests attended the formal
banquet, which marked the end
o f classes fo r 1951 and the start
o f the Christmas vacation. The
senior class received their class
piiis from the Rev. Edward A.
Leyden, archdiocesan superintend
ent o f schools, and from Sister
Frances Marie, college president.
Prominent among the guests in
attendance were the Most Rev.
Hubert M. Newell, Bishop o f
Cheyenne, W yo.; the Very Rev.
Mohsignor Harold V. Campbell,
the Very Rev. Monsignor John B.
Cavanagh, the Very Rev. Monsi
gnor Elmer J. Kolka, the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor John R. Mulroy, Mrs.
Ella Mullen W eekba^h, Miss
Eleanor Weekbaugh,
and Mrs.
J. Kernan Weekbaugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tettemer, Mrs. T. A.
Cosgriff, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Sullivan, Mr. knd’ Mrs. J. T. Tier
ney, Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, Miss Mar
garet Sullivair, Dr.' and Mrs. Wil
liam Earley, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Raber Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Raymond Young, Dr. and Mrs.
Frank McGlone, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred O’Meara. Many parents o f

The Legion of Mary
Ten-Year Summary of Work
Accompliiheil by the Denve;
Praeiidia
1939— 1949
Membership

the senior class from Denver and
from out o f town attended.
The Joseph P. Machebeuf medal
was presented for the first time
in 1949 to Mrs. Spencer Penrose.
Mrs. Dower is the second recipi
ent o f this niedal.

Bonquet
I'raditionol
ttended by 700

ing in brief the work o f the Legion
of Mary is now in the process of
being printed and will be avail
able fo r distribution at the Decem
ber meeting. The pamphlet' gives
a resume o f the marvelous work
o f the Legion of Mary in the de
cade o f 1939-1949.

Murphy’ s Fine Foods

^

Radio Program
Mrs. Dower Receives Machebeuf Medal Of Sacred Heart
Is Heard Daily
M rs. D o w e r Receives

Mrs. John L. Dower received the Joseph P. Machebeuf
medal for outstanding sendee to the Catholic Church in the
West at the annual Christmas banquet held at Loretto
Hf ights college Dec. 18. Mrs. Dower is a member of a fam 
ily whose many benefactions have contributed to the growth

days o f work, study, and play fo r Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr's intention as part of the spiritual bouquet
given the Archbishop at Christmas every year by
the pupils of the parochial schools. The two pupils
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"Chapel Of The Apoatlea" at tha Mortuary . . . Now . . .
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Officers .Chosen
By St.. Elizabeth's
Holy Name Men 0

#™l
•^1

Patronise These Friendly Firms

0.

-GOOD SELEC TIO N S

6^1

Joe Allen’s “ 66” Service
Howes Food Store
Beoktr B iw m —Oiyl* R tw «t

^

An IGA Store

Watking - Lukrieatien
Philllpt “ 66” Gai
Tires • Tubes - Batteries
Auto, Home dk Bicycle Supplies

1301 So. Clayton

Q u a lity M e a t ! Fresh & Frozen FruiU
and Vegetables
Louisiana* and Clayton
SP- 5717

RA. 9703

—

lE N ’S Pharmacy
L. 0 . rE H a, Prop.
llsBikar 6 t Vlncant dt Psal's Psriak

Haro Your Doctor Phono
Us Your Prescription

^
—

:—

w

RA. 3739

At Lscltlans and Sooth Claptea

Red St White Food St6re
BILL HUGHES, Prop.

.WB South Gilpin

AM ONG HONORED GUESTS at the i Hannen, g;rand knight o f council 539; the Rev.
K. o f C. Luncheon club,’a dinner for blood James Moynihan; Mrs. J. Owen, chairman o f the

donor* were, left to right, Mrs. Ralph Herrick, Grey Ladies’ blood bank; and Dr. H. J. Capps o f El
chairman of the Red Gross nurses’ aides; Justin' Jebel shrine.— (Photo by Smyth)

■F
+
,
■+
The celebration culminated the
first phase o f the highly successful
drive fo r blood donations, which
produced more than 400 pints of
blood, in pledges and donations in
the campaign to supplement the
Red Cross drive fo r blood for
Green Stamp — E. Lousiana at Clayton — SP 7301 Korea.
Jack Denny, Jim Kopp, and Jim
Peri, chairman and cochairmen o f
the Friday Luncheon club, spear
headed the blood donor promotion
with the help o i council 539,
Knights o f Columbus, blood bank
committee, headed by Lynn Mason
and Claude Ramsey, who singlehandedly processed all'the pledges,
which totaled nearly 50j0, and tire
lessly arranged the hospital ap
pointments. A medical examina
tion without charge was provided
Lubrication,g^ar Washing, Batteriea
by Dr. John G. Hemming, Jr., for
Recharged, Tire Vnicanizing
cases in question.
Komoc Colorizer Paints
B OI MI ^ I E B R A E
The unusual fare both in food
.Housewares > Toys - Sport Goods
and entertainment was the reward
CONOCO
SERVICE
WE GIVE ’‘S*H” GREEN STAMPS
PE. 9900 for the donation of one pint of
.1124 E. Expoiitlon
SP. 3I4< 724 So. Unirersity
blood which, incidentally, was the
only medium of exchange for one
of the much-sought-after tickets
to the unusual affair,

SANDBERG V A R IE TY & HARDW ARE

:Gifts-Baby Goods-Children's Wear
H ardw are ^ Paints - Electrical Appliances - Toys

o

^

iv ie

b r a e

B Sh opp in g Eeiiter

B o n n h ie B r a e
B A B D W A B E

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Europdon Recipe
For Venison

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The city o f Englewood installed
a red light flasher, stop fpr chil
dren, signal at Girard/and S. Lin
coln street this Week. The location
is in the business district and at
the bus depot where the traffic is
heavy. St. Louis school, safety
patrol boys co-operate by escort
ing the smaller children across the
street and placing them on bus.ses
going to the different pai-ts o f the
city and Ft. Logan. The patrol was
commended by the chief o f police
and his department fo r its effi
ciency.
A Christmas crib in every home
wa.s the subject o f Monsignor
O’Heron’s talk to the PT.A. on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 11. He
spoke o f the cribs in all the clasa-

Schedule 1$ Given

v

The venison was prepared ac
cording to an old European re
cipe, and the all-day. ,iob was
supervised by Jack Brigham and
Earl Faulhaber. It was held in
the K. o f C. home, 16th and Grant
streets, Denver.
The principal speakers were
Harold Baker, manager of the
Denver chapter o f the American
Red Cross; Justin Hannen, and
Father James Moynihan, and Cleland Feast, head o f the state game
and fish department.
Jim Kopp, who acted as master
of ceremonies, also produced the
lively and unusually entertaining
show, which featured stars from
the Loretto Heights Hollywood star
premiere. Bookie-woogie Harpist
Ed Thompson was an instant hit
with the audience, a* was Soprano
Elaine Tolvo. Comedian Leonard
.Tenkyns’ pantomime of “ Mammy”
laid “ them in the aisles.”

Evergreen Parish

:

Flasher Light Is Installed
Near St. Lou is' School

For C h ris tm a s in
L ittle to n P a ris h

Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Parish)
— The Christmas schedule o f
Masses and Confessions in St.
Mary’s church is as follow s;
A Solemn Mass will be sung at
Midnight on Christmas with the
^
T o our friends and patronst
adult choir providing the music.
The choir will sing Christmas
May your days be filled with
carols fo r a half hour preceding
the Midnight Mass, beginning at
notes of good cheer. . . for
11:30 o ’clock.
the holiday and coming year!
Masses on Christmas morning
will be offered at 8, 10, and 11:30.
The children’s choir will provide
the music for the 8 o’clock Mass;
the adult choir will return to sing
734 SoT University
SP, 1679— RA. 7563
carols fo r the 10 o’clock Mass;
and the Harold V. Craig family
will provide the music for the
11:30 Ma.ss.
There will be no 6 o’clock Mass
offered on Christmas morning.
Otherwise, the hours remain the
same as the regular schedule o f
Sunday Masses.
Confessions will be heard on the
Fragrant Perfumes in such well-known names
Saturday
preceding
Christmas
I a s: DuBarry . . . Lentheric . . , Coty . . . Luden
from 3:30 until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon and from 7 :30 until
} LeLong . . . Friendship’s Garden . . . Tussy . . .
Evergi-een.— (Christ the King 8:30 in the evening, during which
[ Yardley’s . . . Revlon .
Cara Nome . . . Old
Parish)—-A ^ f t was given to Fa time a private Holy Hour will be
ther Bemarcf Kelly by the parish held. Confessions will also be
Spice . . . Dana Tabu » . . Prince Matchabelli
ioners o f Christ the King. Father heard each morning before Mass
Kelly took care o f this parish be at 7:45 during the week preced
Coimatiei . . . Cempaeti . . . Drastert Sats
fore tlfe regular pastor was ap ing Christmas and on Christmas
Toastmastar*, Sunbeam Toaitari,
pointed. His services were'greatly eve itself. It is hoped that as many
Coifaamaksri
appreciated by the people o f Ever parishionei’S as possible will avail
Miamattari, Wafflamakari,
green.
themselves o f the opportunities
. GE A Motorola Table Radloi
Sunday Masses aro at 10 offered and go to Confession at
Kaywoedio and Sportsman Pipes
o’clock with Confessions heard another time. In order to eliminate
Outdoor A. Indoor Dghts — Ornaments
between 9:30 and 10 a.m. on having so large a group on Christ
Sundays. Daily Mass is at 7:30 mas eve.
If there is aiiyone in the parish
o ’clock. First Friday devotions
will be held regularly with Con who is'unable to go to Confession
fessions at 6:16 and Holy Com at the hour* mentioned, an ap
munion at 6:30. Confessions pointment can be made fo r an hour
'will also be heerd before the that is convenient by calling the
rectory at Littleton 192.
7:30 Mass.
The women of St. Mary’s Altar
The next meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society will be held at and Rosary society will clean the
the home o f Mrs. J. Hagan o f Kit- church in preparation for Christ
mas on Thursday, Dec. 20. Since
tredge on Dec.. 27 at 1:30 p.m.
763 So. University
RA. 2874
A census o f the parish is now it is planned to give the church
under way and Father Joseph a thorough cleaning, the. assist
■ntsammJinnininiiinii iiisimtM inim isisii ii
Bosch hopes to have this work ance o f as many women as possible
completed within the next week will be appreciated.
Kamel and Saliem Bolis, twin
or so.
sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Father William Gallagher o f the Bolis, have completed their basic
Holy Ghost church in Denver jvas instruction at the Lackland air
a Sunday visitor recantly and said force base near San .Antonio, Tex.,
the 10 o ’clock Mass. He gave an and are now stationed at the
impressive sermon on Our Lady o f Lowry air force base in Denver.
Guadalupe.
They recently enlisted in the U.S.
Preparations for the Feast of air force for a four-year .period,
A Merry Christmas and a
the Nativity are under way and it after being graduated from Lit
Happy ISetP Year to Our
is hoped that the church will be tleton high school this year.
Friends
beautifully prepared fo r this joy
David Hrdlicka, son o f Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs, John Sendel ous occasion.
Mrs. T. J. Hrdlicka, is expected
E. H. Clegg, Prop.
The choir is anxious to get more
male voices to assist them in their to have a Christmas leave at
Guaranteed Repairing
preparation fo r Midnight Mass. home with his parents, from Ran
1046 So. Gaylord
SP. 6026 1023 So. Gaylord
RA. 6067 Anyone intereeted should contact dolph field, Tex., where he was
Mrs. George Greer o f Evergreen. trajisferred after completing his
Meblleil • Ponneoit . Moblt|as
advanced gunnery training at the
Lubrication & Wasblng
Lowry air force Base in Denver.
Tuna Up • Clutch A Braka
He also enlisted in the U.S. air
force fo r a four-year period and
received his basic instruction at
the Lackland air force base in
Texas.
rANCT MEATS. VBOETA8I.E6, AMD
Meats • Groearlas • Vogetablas
QUALITY CgOCERIES
Weekly novena devotions tesOur
RtUSt
QuaUty
for
Less
1001 So. Garlord
SP. 6443
BlessedrSlother under her title of
Fro* Ocllvary
SPruc* 414?
1111 B. Ohl« At*.
(So. tlals. sad Ohio) Our Lady o f the Miraculoua
Medal are held on Monday eve
m tth
nings at 7:46. The special general
HOUSEWARES - SPORTING
intentions continue to be fo r
GOODS - McMURTRY PAINTS
world peace and the protection o f
. DUCO ENAMELS
parishioners who are serving in
the armed forces, and every fam 
ily in the parish is urged to be
represented at these devotions.
1055 So. Gaylord
SP. 2961
Benediction o f
the Mott
Blessed Sacrament I* held at the
Carmelite monastery on Gallup
avenue every Sunday afternoon
Pickup & Delivery
at 4 o’clock. Services last for
approximately one-half hour
BRICKEY A
and consist .of group recitation
Ws Give H r f C Grsen Stamps
MOLLOT
o f the Rotary, the Litany o f the
Prsnk Msllst, Ownir
Sacred Heart, and Benediction,
(Uembsr St Viac.nt d* 9sol’*
Quality
1025 So. Gaylord, PE. 13.50
Parishl
The Christmas novena prayers
665 So. Pearl St.
are also being o f f e r e d . All
friends o f the Carmel are wel
Modern up to date Store
f K p c r i W o r lc m n n s h ip
come to attend.
The adult choir is holding its
FREE Delivery, You Come in
VAur Kxtrs Frt.nClr b ru s tiit
final practice fo r the Christmas
Full
PhSrmacist
Pick Out Your Order,
music this weak. Every member
• Down Town Prices
is asked to be present fo r these
1093 So. Gdylord
Quality Materials
Ws Civs
few remaining practices, if at aD
Grsen Stamps
possible.

Braconier Plumbing & Heating

Honors Fr. K e lly

A Fine Selection of
Imported and Domestic

W ines and Beverages
Bonnie Brae Drug

sm iT H

0,

i;a y l o r d

o p p i n g ' Bistried

BONNIE BRAE
• JEWELRY

rooms at school, where different
ideas in setting up the crib were
used; and the new crib, which wa.s
made fo r the church by Marcel
Jean o f St. Louis’ parish, and will
be used for the first time this
Christmas. Mrs. Donald Aymairii
was elected first vice president,
succeeding Mrs. Walter Sawicki.
and Mrs. Remo Ottero was chosen
second vice president, Mrs. J. Mc
Grath led the group in the singing
o f Christmas carols.
The- PTA will sponsor a
ChrltlmAs party for the school
children on Friday afternoon,
Dec. 21.
“ No parking during services”
signs have been placed in front o f
the church by the Englewood
police department. Purpose o f the
signs is to prevent accidents in
case the church had to be emptied
hurriedly in' case o f ' fire. All
parishioners are asked to co-oper
ate in observing this safety
measure.
Coach Tavener o f Englewood
high school addressed about 100
men and boys at the Gdlnmunion
breakfast o f the Holy Name so
ciety last Sunday. He spoke of his
experiences where boys o f differ
ent nationalities made up the
teams and public, parochial, and
other private schools played in the
same league.
Installation o f officers- for the
Immaculate Heart o f Mary so
dality took place in the church at
3 o’clock last Sunday afternoon,
Dec. 16. Loretta Nachasel was in
stalled as the new prefect, Marilyn
Young as vice prefect, Sally Wil
son as secretary, and Betty
Sobiessezyk as treasurer. A re
ception in their henor was held
following the ceremony.
Twenty St. Louis students who
attend the high school o f religion,
for south side high school stu
dents at St. Francis de. Sales’,
participated in the annual Christ
mas party last Tuesday evening.
The/wom en o f the parish and
members of the Altar society will
clean th e^h urch for Christmas,
and Thursday and Friday morn
ings, Dec. 2fi and 21. All who can
do so, are asked to volunteer their
services on these days.
A collection for Christmas deco
rations and flowers will be taken
up at Communion time in all the
Masses this Sunday.
Th* St. Vlncant de Paul con
ference in the parish will appeal
for Christmas basket contribu
tions on Sunday, Dee. 23.
Infants baptized last Sunday
were Joyce Imelda and Joan
Amelia, twin daughters o f Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur G. Marquez, sponsors
were, respectively, Arnold and
Candida
Marquez,
and
Gene
Brady and Barbara Brady; Michael
Patrick, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Y. Ryan, with James Ryan
and Joan Carvalho as sponsors;
Jeannette Margaret, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, William Smith, with
Joseph and Margaret Lederhos as
spon
onsors; and Gary Lee, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl J.* McKenna,
with James and Alberta Coble as
sponsors.
This Sunday will be Family
Communion day in the parish.
4*TA parents are especially invited
to ob.serve this monthly Com
munion day with the members o f
their families.

M O D EL JEWELERS

Our Prices A re Always Right

RICHARD M O D I, Prop.

CATHEDRAL PARISH

D O Y L E ’S •
PHARM ACY

Holy Rosary PTA
Party Replaces
Regular Meeting

ttocoiN

BOB’S IGAP re is ie r't

I

SUPER MARKET

Serving Good Food
6 a.m. till Mldnlxht

New Year.

i*
\

>

A

DRUG CO.

ST. FRANCIS DF SALES' PARISH

BUCHANAN’ S

Alameda Drug Store

FORGET-ME-NOT FLOWER SHOP

O bserve Golcden A n n iv e rs a ry

Hatcher's Drug Store

CUT RATE DRUGS

. C'-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Winea, Beera, Etc.
^ F re e D e liv e ry

Alameda & Penn.

RA. 2203-9S4S

Ask for National Gift Seali

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubri(*ation • Deiro Batteries

Cleaners & Dyers
J. H. Boltinger - Dick TremUtl

328 Broadway
Phones PE. .3753 * 37.54

C ar W ashing

W . A. (Dutch) THOMAS
Alameda A Logan

HARDW ARE

PE. 9640

ROTOLO'S
796 So. Broadway

So. Gaylord H dw . Co.

CRANE

prosperity in the?

COFFEE SHOP

Grocery ond M arket

Lyons Phormocy

abundance of

JONES

(H oly Ro.ary Parl.h, Denver)
E. CoUaa at Loran
Because o f the many Chri.stmas
m rcove
activities participated in by the
The firms listed here de
PTA o f Holy Rosary parish, the
December meeting will not be held. serve to be remembered
Instead, the association is busy when you are distributing i
400^Ea8t Colifax
preparing the annual Christmas
g
Opposite
the Cathedral
party for the school children anti your patronage in the dif
other holiday events.
ferent lines of business.
The music pupils under the di
rection of Sister Mary Magdalene
entertained their mothers at a tea
and recital on .’Tuesday,
The annual Christmas party for
the entire school will be hel l in
Patronise These Friendly Firms
the school hall on Friday, Dec. 21.
Mrs. William Sullivan, party chair
man, Announced that Santa Claus
will be at the party as usual with
gifts and treats for all the chil
V. O. PETERSON. Prop.
dren. Mrs. Marie Kovac is assisting
Mrs. Sullivan with this phase of
Cut R ate D rags
Christian Bros. Wines
the party and says that Santa has
Fountain Service
Sundries
All
PfiaulAP
Be«n
assured her that he will be there
Wt
DcliTtr
Your
Busineti
Appreciated
in time for the party. All mothers
are welcome to attend.
PE. 1777
377 So. Bdwy. Aiatneda & So. Broadway
Preparatory to the party, the
PTA made popcorn balls in the
home o f Mrs. Edward O’Rell Dee.
18. "A potluck luncheon will foriFlotcers for All Occasions
low the work. All the women o f the
PTA who can are requested to
Free City Delivery — RA. 1818
come and. help with the work and
to bring something that will add
28.5 South Downing Street
to the lunch.

Red & W hite

GAYLORD CLEANERS

4

VtHvtK, Celt.

Sundel Shoe Store

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage

0.

Officer^ were elected by the
0
0.
Holy Name society at the Decem
ber meeting. They are William 0
0.
Snyder, president; Edward Swift, 0 ,
0
.
vice president; George Evans, sec
retary; James Powell, treasurer; 0 .
0.
Guy Swift, marshal; and George
0.
Hofsetz, banner-carrier.
The band, made up o f the school
children, entertained at the De
cember meeting o f the PTA. Par
ents agreed to meet Thursday,
Dec. 20^ at 7 p.m. to prepare for 0
I l l So, Univtriity ij:
the children’s Christmas party, 0
which will be given Friday, Dec.
3420 So. Broadway
21. Sants Claus and his helpers
will be at the party. Father Wil
frid Kept, O.F.M., spoke on “ Child
Psychology."
w ew w M n u w n m en w n w iiit
Grateful appreciation is ex
tended to the mothers who helped
with the First Friday breakfast.
Also, thanks are extended to the
mothers who sold Christmas cards
after the Masses for the past Sun
424-18th Street
days in December, making it pos-‘
sible to give the school children
See our Pint Selection o f
their Christmas party.
Confessions during the Christ
Watches • Diamonds ■ Silverware
mas time will begin this Saturday,
Birthstone Rings
Dec. 22, and will be heard from
3 :30 to 6 in the afternoon and
and many other fine glftt
from 7:30 t o - 9 in the evening.
Monday, Dec. 24, Confes.sions will
be heard from 3:30 to 6 .and from
7 :30 until all the Confessions have
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
been heard in the e.vening.
Guaranteed by EXPERTS.
The officers for the Midnight
Ijlass will be the Rev. Fabian
Joyce, O.F.M., pastor, celebrant;
Father Berard A. Giblin, O.F.M.,
deacon; and John Flaherty from
St. Thomas’ seminary, subdeacon.
The children o f St. Elizabeth’s will
sing traditional carols and the
Mass o f the Infant.Jesus by W, J.
Marsh. At the O ffertory they will
sing the "H odie Christus" by G. B.
Campodonico. During the Com
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage
munion o f the Faithful they will
sing “ In Terra Pax’’ by Carlo Ros
sini. A fter Mass they will sing
K o Down P aym ent
“ Resonet in Laudibus.” The Masses
Hstor OTtrhtnIInt
Christmas day will be at 6, 8, a
Bndy A rtsd st Reptirt
High Mass at 9:16, 11, and 12:30.
Tsitorsd B(st Csvirt
Motsr Tsns-sp
The annual Christmas party for
Uisd Ctr*
Ths Partleslsr O rontst
the Third Order of St. Francis was
a great success. Refreshments
17lh AVE. AND GRANT
C athedral M otori
were served in the school hall after
KE. S987.
f r e e DELIVERY
JOE GAFFNEY. Prop.
a short meeting in the church.
17U t o is n
KB. I » l
Entertainment was provided by
Edward O’ Connor and included
several very talented young people.
Father Eugene Honan, O.F.M.,
is leaving for Ogallala, Neb., to
help out for the Christmas holi
days; Father Raphael L. McDon- PKKSCKIPTIONS GALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
nald, O.F.M., will be in Sydney,
Denvei
Neb.; Faflier Sebastian Egan, Colfax at Downing
KEyttone 3217
O.F.M., in Rawlins, W yo.; Father
Wilfri(l Hept, O.F.M., in Glenwood Springs; and Father Declan
Madden, O.F.M., at St. Joseph’s
Polish parish, Denver.

0
0

Washington Pork M k t.

“ It’s Smart ts Bs Thrl/tr”

Wonderful G ifts for Her

0.
0
0.

Both Shops Open Saturday T ill 9 p.m.

--------------------------

Complete Food Service

of

A ll Purchases Gift Wrapped

Grssa Stamps

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Open 7 to 7 Week Day*
Cleted Sundays

■2707 E. Louisiana

2 1 .1 ^

Ws GIts

G roceries

(St, Elisabeth’s Parish, Denver)

m,
0.

Standard Gas s o ils
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL WASINGER, pictured
above, recently celebrated their golden wedding anni
versary at a Mass of Thanksgiving offered, in St. Therese’a chiurch,
Aurora, by Father Garrett Winnie, C. M. The couple Were married
Nov. 12, 1901 in St. Fidelis’ church, Victoria Kans., and moved to
Colorado in 1935. An all-day celebration was arranged, and additional
festivities were held in Mt. Canrtel hall, Denver.^ Eleven children, 10
o f whom are living, were born to the couple: Sister Adeline Marie,
Sister o f St. Joseph, Belvidere, 111.;' Ben, Dale, and Alfred Wasinger,
Denver: Mrs. Clara Carmickle, Denver; Mrs. Adeline Seheck, Sterling;
Alvin Wasinger, Portland, Ore.; Martin, Sallna, Kans.; Mrs, Bridget
Herman, Hays; and Mrs. Mary Bringardt, Morlan^ Kans., all of
whom were present for the occasion except Alvin. The couple also
have 19 grandchildren and five great-grandchildren; Mrs. Wasinger’s
mother, aged 96, one brother, and four sisters also were present for
the celebration. Milton Haerig of Hays was organist at the Mass, and
Frank Rupp o f Denver sang aeveral selections.— (Stoffel photo)

mdiiim

New Fashion
Cleaners & Dyers
Expert Work
Fast Service
530 E. Alameda - SP. 0079
10033 E. Colfax-Aitrora 82

Christmas Greetings

Prescriptions are Our Specialty
Perfumes • Cosmetici • Toiletrie#
Fountain Service • Candiei - Tobaccos

ROSLYN PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
JAMES HENRY, Prop.

98 S. Penn at Bayaud

SP 3065

Office, 938 B an n ock Street
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U n iv e rs ity C lu b 's P a rty

W alter's Drug Store
801 Colorado Blvd.
P/escriptions
Candies — Gifts
School Supplies
Duncan Hines Ice Creom
Beers, Wines, Etc.

G if t F a v o r ite
E veryw n ere!

L yT U S S Y
Give MiJniglit, . . tlie
faLulous fragrance
series of gifts kyTussy

MWntghf Stick Perfume. Tin luxury
o f M id n ig h t p e rfu m e ., .in lo n g -lo ttin g
H ick form. V , oz. , . . $1,50

I
Midnight Powder Mitt. Such o goy
way to keep fragrant oil over, after
the bothI , , . . . . $1.25

Midnight Body Powder, luxurlout
lilky-soft powder.,.In convenient
ihoker-type tu b e....................75
*AII prices plus lax

The firms listed here deserve to
be remembered when you ere dis*
tributinf your 'patronafe to the dif
ferent lines of business.

THE SCENE ABOVE will be re-enacted, donated by members of the club and their friends.
but on a much larger scale, Sunday after Lawrence Hurst is chairman o f the party. He has

been assisted by Roma Hurst, Roma and Dick Casnoon, Dec. 23, when the St. Thomas University club
burn, Barney O’Kane, Rosemary Dollaghan, Bill
treats its 200 catechism students at a Christmas
Sutherland, Marilyn Beckord, Mary Lee Rossbach,
party in the Welby school gym at 2 o’clock.
Bob easier, Ann Wibel, Kay Sherman, Lou Ann
Shown above is Santa Claus (Barney O’Kane)
Starkey, Margaret Foy, Tom Ford, Alice Nash,
last year as he distributed gifts to the children at
Mary Marshall, and Paul Vaughn.
Mushroom. This year the same Santa will haVe
Members who desire to help with the party,
small gifts for catechism students from Mushroom,
Good Shepherd, Eastlake, and Derby. In addition, either by furbishing transportation or by helping
movies, games, and refreshments will be enjoyed by supervise the children, are asked to call Bob Casler,
AC. 0007; Dick Casburn, EA. 4576; or Mary Lee
the children.
The gifts, as well as the refreshments, were Rossbach, CH. 0814.

A rc h b is h o p V e h r W ill O ffic ia te
Two Midnight Masses Set in Cathedral
I
PTA parenti will be offering
gay green and red packages o f
mistletoe for sale in the foyer o f
the Cathedral on Sunday, Dec.
23. Proceeds will be used for the
many projects planned for im
proving the school in 1952. Mrs.
Marshall M. Reddish, chairman
o f the sale, states that “ a sprig
o f mistletoe provides a lot o f
laughs for a little investment.”
Four members o f th^ recent re
ligious discussion classes conducted
by the Rbv. John N. Haley have
literally “ made room” fo r the
Christmas Child in their lives byaccepting the Catholic faith. Bap
tized by Father Haley were Mrs.
Nancy Doerfler, 611 Marion street,
whose sponsors were Harry D oerf
ler and Betty Pzinski; Phyllis Ann
Miller, 901 E. 10th avenue, with
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Welsh as
sponsors; Hermine Theresa Olds,
1155 Sherman street, with Miss
Grace Palmer as sponsor; and H o
mer Eugene Ridgeway, 1125 Nome
street, Aurora, with Henry Job
and Mrs. Dolores Tinsley as’ spon
sors.
The prayers o f the parish are
requested fo r Lester R. Siebert
who died in the week. Mrs. Siebert
was last year’s president o f the Ca
thedral PTA.

(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
Midnight Mass will be celebrated
twice Christmas in the Cathedral,
according to the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, pastor.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
o ffe r the Solemn Pontifical Mass
in the Cathedral. Coinciding with
this, a Low Mass will be offered
in St. Paul’s chapel in the base
ment. The Archbishop’s sermon
will be broadcast over the loud
speaker system to t h o s e hear
ing Mass downstairs. Monsignor
plans this arrangement to provide
for the “ overflow” crowd unable
to obtain seats in the Cathedral.
In the annual Christmas letter
sent parishioners, Monsignbr Cana
van expressed his earnest hope
that all parishioners “ taste o f true
happiness by receiving the Christ
mas Babe in Holy Communion on
Christmas day.” To assure this,
six priests will hear Confessions
on Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday. The times o f hearing Con
fessions are Friday, Dec. i{l, 7:30
to 9 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 22, 3:30
p.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 23,
7:30 to 9 p.m.; and Monday, Dec.
24, 3 p.m. on.
On Christmas day, the Masses
will be said at 6, 7, 8, 9, 1 0,11:30,
and 12:15. Archbishop Vehr will
celebrate the High Mass at 10
o’clock.

Amador Cruz Wisco to members of
the Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society Dec. 14. Father’s talk was
the climax o f the monthly busi
ness meeting that convened at
7 :45 p.m. in St. Paul’s reading
room. Miss Clara Courtney, presi
dent, welcomed the many career
■vbomen present despite the cold
weather.
Mrs. Emmett Dwyer, chairman
o f the recent bake sale, announced
the final report on the sale con
ducted Dec. 2 in St. Paul’s reading
room by the Altar and Rosary so
ciety. She announced a profit o f
$360, and expressed her sincere
thanks to all parishioners who had
patronized the sale. She also
thanked all donors o f cakes, pies,
and foods, and all those who
worked. The ham displayed that
day was presented at this meeting
to Mrs. J. D. Cummings, 1801
Grant street.
Following the business mepting
refreshments were served. Presid
ing over the table were the follow 
ing hostesses: Mmes. James Keeps,
Arthur Gregory, and Ann Fagan,
and Misses Barbara Bach, Theresa
Feeney, Ida Kirwan, Clatherine
Linder, and Nell Ryan.

*' Promoterx o f the League of
the Sacred Heart will meet in
St. Paul’s reading room fo r their
monthly business session Friday,
Dee. 21, at 7:15, p.m. All pro
moters are urged to attend.
The quaint and charming Christ
mas customs o f his homeland, the
Philippine Islands, were the sub
ject of a talk given by the Rev.

FRIDAY, DEC. 21, 7:15 p.m.,
St. Paul’s reading room— Monthly
Sister Ancilla Marie, formerly business meeting o f the Promoters
o f Catholic Central high school, o f the League o f the Sacred Heart.
Pueblo, is one o f two Sisters o f Confessions will be heard from
7:30 to 9 p.m.
Charity o f Cincinnati stationed in
SATURDAY, DEC. 22, Cathe
Rome to take charge o f Villa Naz
dral— All day exposition of the
areth, an orphanage dedicated to Blessed Sacramont and prayers fo r
training poor boys to be leaders in peace throughout the day. Confes
the Church and nation. It was sions will be heard from 3:30 to
Pius XII himself who obtained the 9 p.m.
aid o f the Sisters o f Charity to
SUNDAY, DEC. 23, Cathedral
bolster the lay staff o f Villa Naz -—PTA sale of mistletoe. Confes
areth. More sisters will be as sions heard in the evening only
signed to the institution as needed. from 7 :30 on.
Catholic Americans have been the
MONDAY, DEC. 24, Cathedral
main supporters o f Villa Nazareth.
Stationed with S i s t e r Ancilla — Confessions heard from 3 p.m.
Marie is Sister Anna Cecile, ac on. Solemn Pontifical Mass at Mid
cording to Sister Elise, Treasurer night.
General of the order who has just
TUESDAY, DEC. 25, Masses at
returned from Rome after launch 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11:30, and 12:15.
ing the new institution.
Solemn Mass at 10.

O

Pueblo Nun Given Post
In Unusual Rome Project
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Carol Singing to Precede
St. Joseph's Festive Mass
(3t. Joseph’s Redemptorist Par.
■sh, Denver)
Christmas will be celebrated at
St. Joseph’s again this year with
the singing o f carols .befoife the
celebration o f the Midnight Sol
emn Mass. The Very Rev. Paul
Schwarz, C.SS.R., pastor, will be
the celbrant; the Rev. James Sul
livan, C.SS.R., deacon; and the
Rev. Bernard Kramer, C.SS.R.,
subdeacon.

FR. 5391
Free Delivery

tkat scents a wkole

Telephone, K e ysto n e 42 05

The senior choir, as in past
years under the musical direction
o f Helen Sedlmayer, has prepared
a special program.
According to Father Schwarz,
St. Joseph’s, which has served this
parish for 60 years, will be decor
ated more beautifully than ever,
thanks to the generosity of the
people in the special collection
taken Dec. 16. Brother Charles,
who has the responsibility, will be
assisted by members o f the Altar
and Rosary society in carrying out
the decoration.
A t the Christmas party staged
by the Double Ring cl^b
club Dec.
r 15,
the 40 couples present exchanged
gifts, which were distributed to
each person by Santa Claus him
self, in the person o f Father Sul
livan. Jerry Lund’s orchestra pro
vided the music, and refreshments
were served.

In St. Joseph’s church Saturday,
Dec. 20, before a SolOmn Nup
tial Mass as 10 o ’clock to be o fferefl by Father,, Schwarz, Miss
Marie Garramone and Nick Truglio will be married. The bride-tobe is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Rocco Garramone o f 4203 Fed
eral boulevard, and the future
bridgroom is the son o f Joe Truglio
o f 4312 Federal boulevard. Miss
Garramone has been an active
member o f this parish fo r several
years, and her work and ability
have been outstanding in the fall
festivals.
The Christmas party given to
students o f the high school Decl
16 WM a social success, and the
students were unanimous in show
ing their appreciation. The high
light o f the evening was the
school orchestra, which provided
the music fo r this social event,
the last o f the year. Members o f
the orchestra are: Drums, Merlyn
Frigon; trumpets, J e ^ Light,
Tommy Brigham, David Sexton,
and Rich Fuchino; saxophones,
Louis Dalsant, Bob Fuchino, and
Ken Legler; piano, Donna M auff;
and trombones, Kevin McNicholas and Ralph Brienza. The soloist
is Georgians Evans.

...is

our Holiday Wish for you!

Happiness is made up of many
good keahh, knowledge of work well
done, servifce to others, financial pro
gress, the love of family and friends.

May you enjoy each one infull measure!

Colorado
IlalionaIBi

MCMIEt FEDEEAl DE.OSITINSUIANCECOt.OtATION
SEVENTEENTH AT CHAMPA • DENVER
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Joe O nofrio Says:
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BEST W ISH E S OF THE
SEASON T O ALL
JOE, JR.
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HERE’S THE BEAUTIFUL

1951

(Ohunipoot
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Parish Calendar

St. Francis de Sales' C o u p le
N o te 5 0 th Ju b ile e
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ONLY WHIRLPOOL
GIVES YOU ALL THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES!

Unsurpassedfor style
and precision at any
price below $10.00.
Octaniumpoint.Simplified filling. Stain!3 cap.
Fen $5t00

Beneath the LifeCoat Finish of this

S t $8.75

lessautomaticwashingperfonnance

beautiful 1951 Whirlpool is matchr

DECEMBER 4 marked the completion o f 50 years
o f wedded life fo r Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Mentgen o f
O u ts ta n d in g
eeonomy-prieea psg
pen. Fast-fiUing.
St
$5.00

Open Thursday Evening Till 9

ffrqeniio

t / I

oJB PO TH ER f

jewelers 2nd floor Univonity Building
J6ih and Champa Si.

k

TAbor 2209>2200

245 S. Corona street, Denver, who commemorated, the occasion by
renewing their marriage vows before a Mass at 7 o’clock. The Mass
celebrated fo r their intentions by the Rev. Julius A. Fecher,
C.PP.S., in St. Francis de Sales’ church, where the golden jubilarians
are parishioners.
It was just 50 years ago, Dec. 4, 1901, in the little Church o f
St. Gregory m Marysville, Kans., that Carrie A. Noller and Edward
Mentgen first recited their wedding vows.
*
Following a wedding trip, the then-young couple went to Edina,
Mo., to make their home, and it was there that Mr. Mentgen engaged
in the grocery and dinnerware business.
In 1907 the couple moved to Sterling, where Mr. Mentgen and
hi8 two brothers operated the Mentgen Mercantile company, a de
partment store.
They sold out in 1920, and in 1924 the golden jubilarians moved
to Denver, where Mr. Mentgen was fo r 20 years manager o f the
Universal Stove company, retiring in 1944.
Although Mr. Mentgen is sufiering from a heart condition, both
he and Mrs. Mentgen still take a vital interest in and are active in
parish affairs— she as a member o f the Altar and Rosary society and
he as a member o f the Holy Name society. He is also a third degree
member o f the Knights o f Cqlumbus
.The qouple haye three childrqht Mary, at home; Francis N., liv
ing in Sterling; and Edwin, a Denver resident They a i o have three
grandchildren.

never before achieved. Whirlpool

Suds-MUar and the Seven Rinses—SudiMiser stores precious sudsy hot water for reu^ while clothes are rinsed SEVEN T1MESI
Ultra-Violei Germicidal Lamp—Floods
wosh with sun-pure rays. Clothes are airyfresh and fragrant.'

does a big family wash unbeliev
ably fast. Grets clothes Clinic Clean,
sparkling bright, as only Whirlpool
can. And all at the touch of a dial!
See the exclusive features t ^ t make
Whirlpool by all odds the Big Dif
ference in Automatic washing.

Cycle-Tone Signal—Tells when wash Is done.
No need to wait and watch the clock.
Plus all Thesel Agiflow Action, for extra
thorough, extra gentle washing t i . Auto
matic Door Release . Flexible Timing
for washing 'Your Own Way”. .. Easy Top
Loading . . . and a host of marvelous fea
tures to give you breezy-easy washdays.
5-year warranty on transmission.

Onofrio Music Co.
Nothing But the Finest
Member o f St. Catherine’s Parish

1 8 05 B R O A D W A Y

*^Bome o f T elevision ”

The 1951 Whirlpool Washers

and

M A. 8585

D ryers A re Now B eins S hown !

Office/ 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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Semittariaas Thonk
Seal D riv e Aides

Fancy Cakes and Cookies
$ 4 .6 5 $ 4
in Attractive Christmas Boxes........... ,1
& I
Make Ideal Gifts
Other Christmas Cookies._.............7 5 ^ to 1 .2 5 per lb.

Fruit Cakes, Plum Pudding, Holiday ^tollen
Dobos Torte — Linzer Torte —» Punch Torte
Macaroon Torte and Other Fine Original Tortes
Torte$ Make Nice Gifu
Maraipan by the pound.

3 FINE STORES
87 So. Broadway
' 753 So. University Blvd.
1550 Colorado Blvd.

Delicious

Telephone/ K E y sto n e 4 2 05
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B lu e b ird s o f H a p pine ss

*jusl ryglil for
^

The committee of sentinarians in
charge o f the annual Holy Child
hood Christmas Seal campaign ex
press thanks to the radio stations
o f the Denver area. KVOD, KPEL,
KTLN, KLZ, and KOA, which have
generously given time fo r spot an
nouncements; and to the Hobby
House, Clarke’s Church Goods Co.,
and the Denver Golf and Tennis
Sporting Goods store, who are co
operating in the distribution of
prises.
Recognition should be given to
the sta ff o f seminarians who as
sisted Mr. Kennedy in the 1951
campaign: Vincent Cunniff, sec
retary; James Bulman and John
Heles, treasurers; William Qarthoeffner, publicity; C. B. W oodrich and Dean Kumba, advertising;
Edward Donelan, circulation; and
Robert Dore, transportation.
Chief credit fo r any success
that the campaign might nave must
go to the children. It is their cam
paign— they are the ones who rang
the bells and knocked on the doors
to sell the Christmas seals. No
amount o f thanks that could be
given would be enough to equal
their wonderful spirit

two bftts*.

H O U D A Y SPECIALS!

CRANBERRY ICE

EGG N O G .75c

Quart

NESSELRODE PUDDING AND
A GROUP OF BLUEBIRDS o f St. Cath
erine’s parish, Denver, presented gifts to

BROADWAY CREAMERY
66 So. Broadway

children at the Queen o f Heaven orphanage. The
Bluebirds shown above are, from left to right, fron t

SP. 2665

(Christ the King Parish, Denver)
To celebrate the Feast o f Christ
mas Christ the King church will
have two High Masses. The Mass
o f Our . Lady o f Good Counsel, a
Solemn Mass, will be sung at mid
night; the second High Mass will
be at 7 :30 o ’clock. The school
choir, under the direction o f Sister
M. Roselma, will furnish the music.
Other Masses on Christmas day
will be at 8, 9,‘ 10, 11, and 12:16
o’clock.
Confessions will be heard on
Sunday night, Dec. 23, from 7:30
to 9 o’clock; on Monday, Dec. 24,

TURKEY EARLY
Whole or by the Slice
We will bake it for you.
DELICIOUS HOME-MADE PIES
Everything for the Chri»tma» Dinner
311 E .7 th AYE.
KE 1986

Denvers’ Leading Caterers and Delicatessen
Open Sundays and Week Days till 7 :3 0 p.m.

St. Rose of Lima
Altar Unit Plans
f)merlcan
Christmas Party
fieauty

M A C A R O N I
P R O D U C T S

Popcorn Novelties
for Christmas
Trees - Boots - Santas
in all sizes and prices.

/ Suitable fo r Gifts and
Table Decorations.
All popcorn decorated with
Butter Icing and wrapped in
Cellophane.

Store Hours
Open daily 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
through December 24th, ex
cept Sunday closed at 6 p.m.
Indirldad O iu m will bt taken ep
to Batnrdoy oruiine.

DENVER

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous . '

MURRAY BROS. DIStRIBUTING CO.

Popcorn Products
dSSS Weot diet Aro.

G l. 00S6

;i—
Robert M.
M. T.
Murray
.... -r* oPaul
wm V.
T. — sn.
1 , naurrey

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
M
It’s almost here! The big day o f the year when
0,

family and friends gather ’round in a spirit of merri
ment and good cheer. Yes, Christmas is a tiipe of fun
and festivity . . . and traditional food favorites play
a big part in making the occasion a joyous one. So
won’t you let ns help with your plans for holiday
eating? Our shelves are loaded with all the foods
you’ll need to make this a best-ever Christmas. We
invite you to come* in soon and make your selections
from our big assortment. And remember, every item
is guaranteed to please, so you can be sure of top
quality in everything you buy.

W

PEPPERMINT STICK ICE CREAM

YES!

Parish Sets 2 High Masses Christmas

Order Your Christmas

HUM M ELS

row, Kathleen Tate, Madonna Leone, Carol Ann
Northway, Dolores Werley, and Janet Qaglia; and
back row, Barbara Ann Kelly, Peggy Shutner, and
Marylyn Natale.— (Photo by Jerome)
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(5 t. Rot* o f Lima’t Parish,
D e n v a r)

from 3 to 6 o’clock in the after
noon and from 7:80 to 9 o’clock in
the evening. Confessions are reg
ularly heard on Saturdays from
:80 to 6 o’clock in the afternoon
and from 7:30 to 9 o’clock in the
evening, and 10 minutes before
weekday Masses.
The Brownies’ mothers met in
tha home o f Mrs. Robert Schmidt
on Thursday, Dec. 18, to formulate
plans for the Brownie Christmas
party and exchange, which will be
held in the home o f Mrs. Schmidt,
666 Locust street, on 'Thursday,
Dec. 20, at the close o f school. A t
the conclusion of the party, the
Brownies will go out caroling.
A t the meeting o f St. John’s cir
cle in the home o f Mrs. William
Dee on Dec. 13, Mrs. E u g e n e
O’Fallon, Jr., and Mrs. Elton Fair
received the awards.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard T. Ram
sey of 767 Grape street are the
parents o f a boy, Russell Joseph,
bom Dec. 2.
Banns o f marriage were an
nounced fo r the first time on Dec.
16 fo r Malcomb Roy Cooper
and Maria Consuelo Martinez; both
o f Christ the King parish; and for
the third time between Joseph Lee
Betthauser fo r this parish and
Patriee Ann Patton o f the Church
o f the Nativity, Washington, D.C.
Baptized by the Rev. Kenneth
Punk on Sunday was Thomas
Dominic, infant o f Mr, and Mrs.

T h« S t Rose o f Lima Altar and
Rosary society met in the rectory
basement Dec. 13. Despite the
snowstorm 30 m em ben were pres
ent, with Nelda Bannon, a guest,
and Mrs. Kathleen Ehlers, a new
member, attending. The women
voted to cosponsor the annual
Christmas party with the Holy
Name society, and appropriated
1^50 to help f i n a n c e i t Mmes.
Bertsch, Lambreeht, Melphy, and
Sconzert, m em ben o f the party
committee, reported that all the
plans have been completed. The
gala event will take place in the
new tchool basement on W. Da
kota place, Sunday, Deo. 23, from
2 to 4 p.m.
An invitation to all the fam 
ilies o f the pariah is cordially ex
tended by the Altar and Rosary
and Holy Name societies. Santa
will be there to greet the young
sters and will have a surprise for
all o f them. Children and parents
alike will be delighted by the
varied entertainment Refresh
ments fo r all will be provided
A bake sale hai been planned
fo r Sunday, Jan. 18, with Mrs. G. ^
Lambreeht as c h a i r m a n . The
women whose names begin with 'M
letters in the l u t half o f the al' 'M
phabet will bake fo r this sale.

Altar Workers
Are Named

m.
w.
w.

Mmes. LaRuuo, Buckstein, Con
nor, and Linton are on the altar w ,
comm ute* fo r the month o f Jan'
uary. They will be responsible for
the care o f the linens and cleaning
o f the church.
'0 .
Payment o f duet to the Altar
and Rosary society has b e e n
changed to Jan. 1 for all members.
Mmes. Adams, Albrecht, Ander' •wi
son, Archambault, Arcuri, Baklrich, Bayer, Beck, Beer, Bertsch,
Bickett, and Blake have been ap
pointed to the hostess committee
fo r the January meeting.
A parish card party will be
sponsored by the Altar and Ro
sary society on Saturday ovoning, Jan. 26. The commltto*
for this project is composed o f
Mmes. DeMers, Koreman, Car*
rigan, Reichwain, McDonough,
Sconcert, Feely, Demmitt, and
Mrs. Lea Marlin, chairman.
The society voted again to hold
t dance oq the Saturday after
Easter. The officers will be re^
sponsible for renting a hall and
re ^ rtin g at the next meeting.
Business at the meeting was
concluded when the society appro
priated a Christmas gift o f $100
fo r the church and gift certifi
cates fo r the sisters who teach
catechism on Sunday.
Father Barry Wogan thankat
all the women fo r the work they
did to make the bazaar such an
outstanding success.
Sunday, Dec. 23, is Family
Communion day and all the fam
ilies o f the parish are urged to
receive Holy Communion as
unit.
Baptized recently by Father
Wogan were D o m e 11 a Marie,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Dominic
Costa, with Charles and Mary
Cappellucci as sponsors; Ronald
Robert, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Gustavson, with Thomas and
LaVern Armstrong as sponsors
Jean Marie, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Limon H. Lewis, with Don
ald and Delores Emmanuel as
sponsors; and Mildred LaVelle and
Anna Carlette, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl N. Nunn, with Mr.
and M n . Frank Farmer as spon

0

Dominic Lepore. Jr., o f 1183
Forest street. Thomas, who was
born Nov. 29, had for his sponsors
Felix Lepore and Lucille Capraro.

Complete Assortment — HOLIDAY MIXES
Open Christmas Day After
noon for your Convenience

VOSS BROS.
B A K E R IE S
3 Stores to Serve You

FAIRFAX ICE CREAM BAR
2835 Fairfax.

A L L B U T T E R

M IL E H I LIQ U O R S

Mary Anne Bakeries

F or your Christmas Spirits we offer a
complete selection of
Wines — Beers — Brandies

Visit Our
New Store
in
Merchants
Park
Shopping
Center

28 Broadway
Spruce 7413

W e Gift Wrap
LOWKST PRICES . . . FREE DELIVERY
I 2002 Champa
KE. 9730
au m w aM am a

601 8.
Broadway
PE. 6929
1024 S. Gaylord
PEarl 7318

ON YOUR
CHRISTMAS

0.

LIST . . . .

0.

0

0.
0
0

0.
0

0.

A'

0.
0
0.

C akes

0.

ir English Candles
ir Sw iss Candies
'A' Cheese Com hlnations

O lives

ir A n ch ovies ic Sardines
ir F an cy Nnts, assorted
ic Im p orted JeU les and Jam s
In Beautiful Gift Packages

0

Open Evening! till 10
Sunday 11 to 10 p.m.

Moke good things for Hie holiday! toito bettor
with country-freih eggi, butter, whipping
creom, and fresh milk!

0
0

ir i^lum P uddings

0

0
0

W E HAVE
EGGNOG

0
0

0
0.
0

i0
Wa
0
0.
0.
0
0
0

0
ii^a

0
0.
0.
0

0.
siAntonelli’
s
Finer
Foods
0
0
0
0

sors.

3525 E. Colfax at Madiion — FR. 8881

0.
0

FRESHLY IL E N D E D TO PERFECTION
An ideal pre-holiday treat to entertain school-agers and
grown-ups at home . . . Let us deliver this delicioui
tasting egg nog to your door-— or come in and pick up o
quart Or more.
Spatial Bulk Price* to Larg* Group*, Parti** and Orfauiiatlan*

Speciol Christmas Molds of Ice Cream with Christ
mas Tret centers will insure the success of your
Christmos Feast.. . .

P lea se P la ce Y o n r H old lay
O rder Now

WHEATRIDGE
FARM DAIRY
Pride of the W est
8000 W . 44th A v e .
— ..... ...............i

ARY. 220
Phones: GL. 1719

Thuriday/ Dec. 20, 19S1

Office, 938 Bannock Street

TeleRhoni, KSyatone 420S
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Father Kenneally to Preach at Fourth Radio Mass
PhilomMa's ^Paritk,
Paritk, b e n re r)
(St. Philomena's
The fourth in a serleB of

.L
•[-

-|+

+

+

A festive holiday
wedding gown . . .

S ing on R adio Series

five broadcasts on station
KLZ from St. Philomena’s
church will be heard Sunday,
Dec. 23, at 11 a.m. The Very

Thii erignel eretflon by Madame
Rev. William J. Kenneally, C.M.,
Mlnnesalt is an axquilii*
(
rector o f St. Thomas’ seminary
gown of not, satin and laea
^
and noted Denv«r speaker, will be
with oranga blossoms detail
/
the preacher.
on tha pockets, to cerry
The Rev. Robert Brsunig, os*
you down the eisle this
sistant at the Cathedral, will sing
holiday season.
the High Mass. The Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William M. Higgins, pastor
o f St. Philomena’s church, will
narrate.
It iin’t necessary to search fo f
The Franciscan Sisters’ choir,
under the direction o f Sister Bm a
a street parking place when you
Louisa, will sing fo r the Mass. The
come to Horan’s. Our two park*
Mass will be the 17th Gregorian
Mass.
ing lots, one beside our establish
The 80-volce choir will sing Jo
seph McGrath’s Kryle Missa Spea
ment and the other across the
Mea. The O ffertory melody will
street, offer ample accommoda
be Perosi’s "A v e Maria.” “ Pie Pellcane” by Sister Mary Cherubim
tions for the cars o f all who
will be the Communion hymn. The
%
recessional will be •'Creator Alme
come here.
Siderum” by Del Slno Thermlng
non.
The one-hour program, part of
5
Compere Our Inauronce Elen
the public service feature o f KLZ
With Any Other Offered
in the public interest, has been
received favorably by parishion
ers and friends. N e x t Sunday
will be the last program fo r the
§
o fficia l Extension Art Calender for
present month. Parishioners who
1952 now Atailable. Call at Otir
enjoy the program are asked to
write to station KLZ and express
O ffice for Your Copjr.
their appeciation.
THE DOLORA CHOIR o f Loretto with Sister Rose Patricia at the organ. Famous vis
I l l Shteeefh Ssreet (NciTto the FeremeestI
The Christmas schedule as an
iting choirs have been scheduled for the Sunday
nounced by the parish this week Heights college, which sang fo r the St. Phil- programs, originating during December from S i
is as follows: Confessions will omena-KLZ radio program last Sunday, is shown Philomena’s parish. This week ^ e Franciscan Sis
be Saturday, Sunday, Monday above. Sister Katherine Thsrese directed the choir. ters’ choir will sing.
from 3:30 to 6, and 7i30 to 9
p.tn. No Cenfassions will ha
hoard on Christmas day. Mid
night Mass will be CeUbfated.
There will ha no reservations;
Optometrist
first come, first seated. Masses
(Presentation Parish, Danver)
Confessions fo r Chriitmas will clean the church on Friday, Dec.
VISVAL
CARE
on Christmas morning will folThe annual Christmas party for be heard as follow s: For adults—on 21, at 10:30. The society will serve
KLystone 6297
KEystone
KEystone 6296
EYES
EXAMINED
i
low the Sunday schedule, St45, children o f Presentation school
coffee. There is much to be done
7, 8:15,. 9:30, 11, and 12:15. will be held Friday, Dec, 21, at Friday after the parish Rosary; and a large group o f women is
VISVAL TRAINING
^
1527 Clovelend Piece
Midnight Mass wilt be a Solemn 9:30 a.m. Through the generosity Saturday from 3 ;30 to 6 and 7 to 9 needed.
Optometrist
Mass, Sung by the children’s o f Gus and Walt Ibold, it will p.m.; and on Monday from 3:30 to
The annual Christmas flower
choir o f St. Philomena’s par again be held in the Comet thea 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. For children— on
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif. S t
aniHiilWiiai^
ish. Christmas Communions will ter. The main feature to be shown Friday, Dec. 21, from 1 to 3 p.m; collection will be taken up in all
Photie for Appointment
the
Masses
after
the
Communion
bo distrihuted the last three will be Angtls in the Outfield plus and on Saturday and Monday from
of the Mass,
TA^: 8883
days o f this weok. There will be several cartoons. ,Preschool chil 3:30 to 5 p.m.
Our Lady o f the Rosary circle
no Communion cells in the par dren are invited to attend if they
Rosary services are held every gave a pair of handmade pillow
ish tha week o f Christmas.
are accompanied by an adult. The
cases to Mrs. Lillian K. Walsh,
Monsignor H i g g i n s , Father party is sponsored by the PTA, and evening at 7:80.
Guitari • Ukulelea
Credit union members are asked 2555 17th street.
O’ Grady, and Father O'Malley wish Mrs, Edward Clough and Mrs.
Accordions
all parishicmers a very blessed John Kelly are fn charge o f ar- to bring or send their pass books
Miss Mary Schwallier o f Ster
Hermonicaa
to M n . W. Buchholz or Mrs. L. ling was a guest at the Christmas
Christmas and a New Year rich rai^em enti.
L O W P R IC E S !
Keenan in order that they may be party last week. Miss Schwallier
in grace and happiness before God,
On Display at
. 9^
Women o f the parish will clean
was a long-time parishioner o f
Banns o f marriage were pub the church on Friday, Dec. 21, be audited before Jan. 1.
lished fo r the first time between ginning at 10:30 a.m.
Baptized recently were Linda Presentation, Who moved to Ster
819 EAST COLFAX
Jasper William Tall, Jr., o f Colum
The next games party span- Eilene, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. ling several years ago.
bus, 0., and Miss Patricia Ann sored by tha guild will bo hald Albert W. Hoelsken, with Bernard
Bellamy o f St. Philomena’s; also on Thursday, Dec. 27, in tha Pieper and Dorothy Hoelsken as
M A in 3111
fo r the first time between Willjam parish hall at 5 p.m.
sponsors; Nancy Ann, daughter o f
Francis Tobin o f St. Philomsha’s
Last Sunday members o f the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Redding, with
1335 Broodway
and Miss Catherine Mary Chulich parish attended open house in the Frank and Dolores Svigel as spon
o f Cathedral.
schoolroome to see the Chriitmas sors; and Margaret Coleen, dabgb
Friday and Saturday o f this decorations.
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cronweek are Ember days, days o f
Pillowcases were given to Mrs. key, with' Donald Schmiedbauer
strict fast and abstinence. The Lillian Walsh by Our Lady o f the and Margaret Johnson as sponsors.
is the modera method o f ob
following are excused from this Holy Rosary circle.
^€99^
The women o f the parish will
fast: All who are under 81 or
taining protection against
over 59 years of age, the sick,
any defect in the title o f your
TO PERSONAL.
the infirm, the convalescent, those
real estate.
engaged In hard labor, the poor,
RELIABLE. A N D COMPLETE
*
women bearing or nursing children.
Workingmen and their families are
. , . . And providea
INVESTMENT
excused from the o6sttnstice on
Wednesday and Saturday, and they
SERVICE
are allowed one full meal with
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver) child a gift o f candy and nuts.
meat.
Members o f the Altar and RpThe Sacred Heart school ohilSister Mary Vincent’s second
sary society thank the p ^ s h io n e n dren will be guests at a Christmas grade won the first prize for the
fo r their contributions j, fo r altar party to be held Friday, Dec. 21, best classroom' decorations. Mrs.
For Your
C.T.A.C. Easy Pay
1401 W. Colfax
TA. 6604
flowers fo r Christmas.
You can depend upon 60SW O RTH -SU LLIVAN
at 1 o’clock in the school ball. Be Priscilla Walters, chairman o f the
HOME
St. Philomena’s school will close fore the party the children will ex Sacred Heart circle, will be as
to givu you^personol, reiiobtt, and completa invest
is Friday, Dec.
and will re- change gifts in their classrooms. sisted in decorating
hall by the
ment Jervlc# and advice .. . whether you're merely
sn on WMnesday, Jan. 2.
Sister Frances Agnes’ first grade eighth grade girls and bdVs. The
For Your
seeking information or wish to buy or sell securities
Prayers were asked fo r the stri- rhythm band will pl^y Christmas Sacred Heart circle’s Christmas
BUSINESS
In Bm oll or lorgu'amounts.
ously ill: Mrs. David Eby, 1251 selection, and will join the second party will be Beld Sunday, Dec. 23,
St. Paul street, in a local hos- and third grades in singing carols. at 7:80 p.m. in the school hall.
ital; Mrs. Dorothy MoBridg, 958 A pantomime o f Christmas will Gifts will be exchanged by the
(Trademark)
Write or visit BOSW ORTH-SULLIVAN lOon.
larrison street, at Mercy hospital; be sung by the school children. Pa members. There will be games and
Iiusre* lUerketebUltr
Our personnel, our library, and our research depart
William Weidenhofer, 1524 Gay tricia Ne/ar, one of Sister Joseph dancing and refreshments will be
lord street, and Miss Franeell Lee, Maureen’s third grade pupils; and served. Hostesses for this party
ment Ore Qt your service.. .‘Without any obligation.
1257 St, Paul, both in St. Joseph's Jack Hennessey o f Sister Ann Lor will be Mmes. Lucy Martinez,
hospital; and fo r the deceased; raine’s eighth grade will be solo
COMraNT
Mary Martinez, Priscilla Walters,
Miss Anna Provanee o f Baltimore, ists in a number entitled “ Shep
Costello, Jones, Harris, Bradford,
Colorado Owned Stores
Md., a sister o f Mrs. John Rics herd’s Song.” Santa will give each Connors, Duran, Trujillo, Mayfield,
o f the parish; Frank J. Quinn,
Wiggins, Herrera, Sena, and
Endawood
800 Saau F« Dr.
1370 Humboldt street: Mrs, Mary
Solano.
■tati Wide title IsrTtM
m e n
30 South Broadway
15th and California
Hanifen, mother « f Ed Hanifen
M n . Katherine Johes, president ItU CeUftnla
3933 W. Colfax
Curtis A 15th St.
17th & Tremont
X I 1111
o f this parish: and Mrs. Theresa
o f the PTA, will attend the lunch
M. Gallagher, form erly o f this par
Dtavir, Celt.
660 SEVENTEENTH
ST - D E N V E R , C O l O R i D O
eon for all CPTL presidents in the
ish.
BOMWeM
home o f Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, 1934
The P TA has placed Christmas
Forest parkway. 'The eohostess will
baskets in each room fo r the chil
be Mrs. J. Foley, CPTL president.
dren to fill with nuts or fruit for
A completely decorated Christ
the sisters. T h e hand-painted
C | | U lS T A j4 ^
mas
tree will be on display Sunday
Christmas plate presented to tha (St. Mary Magdalene’ s Parish,
night,
Dec.
28,
at
the
Sacred
Heart
I
ON TH IS O CCASIO N W E W ISH TO T H A N K YOU
PTA by Mrs. Theo Marie SponsDenver)
Circle’s Christmas party.
ler Dec. 14 was won by Michael
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN 1951 . . .
M n . William Baca, 1316 29th
Masses on Christmas will be
Stuart of the sixth grade.
And All Day Sunday, December 23
Troop 288 Of St. Philomena’s High Mass at midnight, followed street, was given a television set
'Custom Fur Repairing and Remodelling
Girl Scouts will have a potluck by LoV Masaos at 6:2^0, 8, 10, and at the party Dec. 16.
Sunday, Dec. 23, is the Commun
supper and Christmas party Thurs 12 o ’clock. •
ion day for the members o f the
day. evening. Dec. 20, in the home
Confessions will be heard on
1240
of their leader, M ri. Ted Conway, Monday afternoon beginning at parish Altar sodality who will re
ceive Communion in the 7:30 Mass.
1233 Madison street.
. E. Colfax
3:80 p.m., and in the evening be The sodality will meet at 9:30 a.m.
Boy Scout troop 124 is planning ginning at 7 ;30 o ’clock.
Dec. 21 to clean the church for
a camping trip during the Christ
AL. 7322
A t the December meeting o f Christmas. Those expected to be on
mas
school
vacation.
ifcMiniwwitiMmMmaiieumMuuw
The Altar and Rosary .society the Altar society the following hand are Mmes. Juanita Ulibarri,
will set up the crib on the Blessed were appointed various tasks: Librada Sandoval, Emeline Salaz,
Mother’s altar on Saturday, Dec. Sanctuary, Mrs. Scheetz and Mrs. and Caroline Esquiebel; also Clem22. The crib will have a^ white Theis; large linens, Mrs. Wedllck; enta Marquez, Mary Applehans,
small linens, Mrs. Graber; albs, Mollie Vigil, and Sally O lw
motif for Christmas.
The refreshment committee for
Marine Sgt. and Mrs. Jon Kerr Mrs. Osberg; and 'surplices, Mrs.
the next meeting, slated Dec. 23;
are spending Christmas holidays Srance.
Marie A. Catla
Jatk J. CeUa
Yhe following Will be.hostesses are Martha Smith, Bertina San
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sehafat the January meeting: Mmes. chez, Maria Ruiz, Emeline Selaa,
buch, porenti o f Mrs. Kerr,
Marine Pfc. John Vifquain,
Vifquai sta Jueschke, Branch, Squier, Tcang, Carmen Soto, and Librada San^
doval.
ined at Camp J. H. Pendleton,
tioned
Pendleton, and Hanzlicek.
Oceanside, Calif., will participate
43 Years o f Dependable Service in the Field where
in Christmas festivities with his
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. Blake
pDependability is Essential
Vifquain, 966 St. Paul etreet.

PARK RIGHT HERE

DR. JAM ES P.
GRAY

Presentation School Sets Yule Party

Horan & Son Chapels

'5 1 3^> niL J )a td u L

FOR A MUSICAL CHRISTMAS

With Power-Pilot Economy

H A D L E T M lJiSlC €0.

d

T IT L E

IIV S IJ J R A N C E

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

GENERAL]

Party Planned on Dec. 21
For Sacred Heart Children

KRAFT RECAPPING

SQUEEGEE

Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

Security

“ W h y P ay M o re ?”

Wm. W. M yer Drug S tores

JJuL J M

l

BOSWORTH, S U U IV lh N t C O M M N M K .

Edgewoter Parish
L is ts C h ris tm a s
M a s s S chedule

eason^s Qreetings!

fh iM u u L F U R R IE R S

L

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
'Insuran ce of A ll Kinds"

M a rrie d in W e s tw o o d

1120 Security Bldg.

mh*cuf.

Phone KE. 2633

A M ERRY C H R IST M A S
AND A
VERY HARRY N EW YEAR
K

IS THE W ISH TO EACH A N D EVERY
ONE OP YOU FROM

CLEANERS & OVERS
The "Stmdottf C/efnars

Colfax at Ogden
Branch O ffice — 632 15th St.

I

m m

St. C ojetan's Adds
Turkey B enefit to
Series o f S o c ia ls
(St. Cajetaa’t Parish, Denver)
A Christmas tom 'turkey benefit
has been added to the games party
activities held weekly in the church
hall. Games committee directors
include Ben Benavidez, Eugene De
Leon, Alphonse Valdez, and Felix
G all^os. All those interested may
inquire at the church rectory.
The last rehearsal fo r the Missa
del Gallo, to be sung at the Christ
mas Mass, will be held in the school
hall immediately following the
10:30 High Mass Sunday, Dee. 23.
All members o f the adult choir
are required to attend. William
I Bernard will direct and play the
^organ. Christmas day Moasei will
feature the children’a choir at
18:30 and the adult choir, with
Rebecca Torrez as organist, at the
10:30 High Mass.
Confessions fo r Christmas will
the held e a r ^ on Chriitmas eve
luata Just helbre Mosa.

Beverly J e a n
Lenihan, d a u g h 
ter o f Mr. and
E dw ajrd W o o d 
w ard ,'w as mar
ried to D o n a l d
Crook, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Kerwin
Crook, in St. An
thony’s - ch u r ch ,
Westwood, N o v .
17. A reception
was held in the
home o f the bridef room’s parents,
he couple a r e
m a k i n g t h e ir
home in Boston,
where the brideg r o o m i s sta
tioned as a mem
ber o f the U. S.
coast guardp

^ iv iL 3'io w suiL a m i tyoiL M m uul!

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
Josephine at 6th Ave.

Flowers By IFire

FR. 2745

M.

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Gremlins Set to Begin Title Defense
+

.+

+

■

» ■ .+
-w -

1929 6RA0 OF RCGIS

CO LU G E/

3-Time StateChgmps
W ill Open W ith Jays
The St. Francis de Sales Gremlins, state Catholic high
school basketball champions fo r the past three years, will
open their 1952 cage campaign Jan. 6 against the Cathedral
Blue Jays. '

V v 5 ^ : r s ''> f

Coach Joe Loffreda’s Gremlins
will take to the floor with three
lettermen from the 1951 title-win
ning squad. Cobe Jones’ Jays have
nine lettermen.
The following preseason pre
views were made by school report
ers:

64 Turn Out
At St. Francis*

glewood, state champiomi in-bas
ketball last year, will coach the
St. Joseph B \team. The new
suits, purchased by Father Ber
nard Kramer, will be silver with
blue numerals.
Victorious in their nonleague
jday this year, the Bulldogs will
round out their preseason schedule
in a game with Holy Family Dec.
29 in St. Joseplt’s gym.

Parish
Basketball

Denver C atholic High School
,

All teams fend players in
terested in forming a p a r is h
basketball league svill meet Fri
day, Dec.' 28, at 8 p.m. at Our
Lady o f Grace, 2645 E. 48tb
in Swansea.
If enough teams wish to eUf
ter competition, Father James
Moynihan will s,et up a confer
ence. Games probably will bo
played Thursday evenings.
Father Moynihan’s phone
number is AComa 6590.

The Regis Rangers will attempt
By J erry V an D yke
to bounce back after taking a shel
Assistant Coach Ev Stewart re Ace Gruenig
lacking from the lean and lanky
ported that 64» men turned out Directs Tigers
Gaels o f St. Mary’s last Monday
■%
fo r the team. The squad has now
night in the Denver university,
By J a ck I senhart
been cut to about 30.
Holy Family is a northside high area.
Terry McCarty, six-footj oneRegis will meet a rough and
school o f 380 pupils o f whom 147
inch junior, and Jack Dore, sixare boys. The coach is Robert tough Colorado A. and M. team
fo o t freshman, are vying fo r the
(A ce) Gruenig, an amateur all- Friday evening, Dec. 21, on the
center position left vacant by Bob
America center fo r 10 years. The Aggie floor in Fort Collins.
Weber, who was all-conference
The Aggies defeated Drake uni
colors are purple and gold.
and'all-state fo r three years.
The cheerleaders, in purple and versity’s Bulldogs Tuesday night
Tha pep club, garbed in blue
gold sweaters and culottes, are in three over-time periods. Drake
...F l^ R Y T H W E -S P O R T COACH OF
fkirtt and yellow iweatert with
Kathleen Mahoney, Filly Zarlengo, or. the previous night had pasted
blue
stripes,
will
be
led
by
THE S t FRANCIS H I G R C M L I H S
Barbara Mershon, and K a r e n Denver university’s Pioneers.
Colleen Welch, Caroline Oliver,
Coach Ollie Olion laid he ezWHO HAS SiHVeO MORE YEARS IN THE
O’Connor.^
Barbara
Bolling,
Lou
Ann
pecU the Buzz B oyi to give the
The
first
game
was
played
P A R O C H IA L LEAGUE THAN ANY OTHER
Moore, Joan Nielsen, and Mar
against Strasburg. Holy Family Aggies all they can handle Fri
MENTOR .
>
garet Haley, cheerleaders.
lost, 32-28. The second encounter day night. He charged the lost
Leading the Gremlin candidates
was against St. Anthony’s o f at the hands of St. Mary’s to
this year are Clyde Wiggins, sen
Sterling. Holy Family won, 32-22. "de-pressurized and t r a v e l ior guard, 5-10, defense specialist;
Remaining games this month are weary Rangers.”
Bob Miller, senior forward, 5-7,
He pointed out that the Rangers
against Florence, Canon City
one o f the three returning letteron their road trip played six games
abbey. Climax, and Leadville high
men; Jerry Carroll, junior for
in eight nights and ■that all the
schools.
ward, 6-6, very fast, good on long
games were tough, close, a n d
CO ACH
Becfeuie the school bet no
shots; Fred Boom, sophomore for
played under great pressure, espe
fym , the team practices in the
cially in the R A .I.B . tournament
ward, 6-6, very fast and tricky,
girls’ gym o f Skinner public
in Kansas City, where they came
varsity man last year; Dick Brady,
junior high school every eve
in third.
senior forward, 6 feet, fine shot,
ning from 5 to 7 p.m.
In the Regis-Aggie game, Olson
fast on breakaway;
The roster includes Dick Golesh,
A L L THE PAST
Joe Imhoff, senior guard, 5-6, senior, forw ard; Tony Acierno, says, he will probably go with the
second year varsity; Terry Mc 1961 all-state, senior, forw ard; same five that has started most o f
FEA T S A R E B E H IN D . ..
Carty, junior center, 6-1, one of Bill McClimans, junior, guard; the games to date: Eddie Kohl and
R IG H T
NOW J O e
IS
Pat O’Connell, forwards; Dick
two ^ated for varsity center; Jack
it
Dominic Stone, senior, center;
Dore, freshman center, 6 feet, other J a c k Isenhart, junior, center; Brown, center; and Tommy KavaBUSY W ITH NEW GREMLINS
candidate fo r center; Bill Zook, Ralph Anselmo, freshman, guard; naugh and George Eckert, guards.
The Ranger record now stands
junior guard, 5-11, fine long shot; Jim Isenhart, sophomore, .guard;
DEFEND ST. FRANCIS DE
Rusty Mather, senior guard, 6 feet, Tony Mancinelli, sophomore, cen at six wins and two losses.
one o f first five last year;
ter; Fred Lucci, freshman, guard;
SALES'
T IT L E /
Lou Martinelli, junior guard, Ralph Barnhart, senior, center;
5-9; Mike Cunningham, junior
D e n n i s Filkolskl, freshman,
guard, 5-10; A rt Ruchsi, senior :uard; George Brono, sophomore,
PROBABLY HIS ORBATEST FEAT
guard, 6-11; Tom Carroll, junior brward; Flip Arnold, senior, fo r 
WAS THE PEVELOPMCNT, AT ST.
guard, 5-7; Ed Duffy, sophomore ward; Dan Bradley, sophomore,
Four members o f the 1951 An
center, 6-3, Bob Weber’s brother; forw ard; Bob Marchese, junior,
JOSEPH’S H I, OF H ALFBACK
Les Hickman, sophomore for guard; Chuck McGinn, sophomore, nunciation high school Cardinal
WHO WENT
ward, 5-11; Frank English, sopho center; and Len O’Hayre, senior, football team were named to the
ON TO STAR IN COLLEGE, SERVICE,
all-opponent eleven o f the Cathe
more forward, 5-5; Harry Sims, forward.
dral Blue Jays, Denver conference
ANP PRO F O O T B A L L /
junior forward, 6-11; Corky Reid,
champions. Two Cardinals were
I S N O W B A C K C O A C H I'N G T H E
junior guard, 5-6; Jere Stewart, Five Lettermen
chosen fo r the second team.
, B U L L P o c y __________________
junior center; Ed Linder, junior Bolster Raiders
The selections and Blue Jay
forward, 5-6;
By T ag D eike
commentary follow :
Tom Lee, junior guard, 5-10, out
T itle talk rings through the
for three weeks because o f leg in halls o f Regis as the Raider squad Endi—
John Gorhan, Annunciation. Tha Car
ju ry ; Paul Gasser, junior guard, consisting o f eight seniors, six dinal flanker constantly held Jay end
5-6; Vince Piccola, junior; Ronnie juniors, and one sophomore, with runs to minimum yardage.
Bob Reynolds. Holy Family. He was
Brothers, sophomore; and Chuck five of them returning lettermen,
the main factor in the threat the Tigers
Leonard, freshman forward.
prepares fo r its coming season.
handed the Grantstreeters.
The team, with the exception of Tackles—
Seniors to Lead
Mike Villano, Regis. He is a stone
the football players, has been
■working out fo r several months wall.
Blue Jays
Ed Horvat. Annunciation. Big Ed
now and has won three o f its four paved this way for able Card scatbaeks.
Lettermen at Cathedral high
preseason contests.
Guards—
school are Tom Evans and Bob
Art Martinez. St. Joseph’s. He is a de
The first string is composed
Sullivan,
seniors;
Herman
Hrantermined
and dangerous defender.
A plea that mankind eliminate
of four seniors and one junior.
Jim DeAndrea, Holy Family. The
chak, captain; John Warder, Hn
the terrible misunderstandings be, bert Jones, Marion Wyatt, Ralph Bill Faddis, higk-point man of hustle o f the league is found in this boy
last year’s team, will be in one who starred on ^ v ery play of the Tigertween people and nations through Sugar, fend Charles Parker.
Jay tilt. Jim’ s brother Larry is a Cathe
of the Raider forward slots.
dral junior.
Joe Horan, who did not play
the truths taught by Christ will be
At the other forward is Tommy Center—
'
the theme o f the talk by the Rt. last year but lettered the year be Mansfied, a shot artist. The two
Mather. St. Francis’. He stym
fore, will be back this season at guards are Mickey Schafbuch, a iedRusty
all attempts through the center of
Rev. Monsignor Nicholas H. W eg center.
Recommended by
senior, and Bob Massman, a jun the Jdiesm en’ s line and was a standout
ner on the annual Christmas sea
in
sportsmanship.
Others are Chuck Ramsey, Joe ior, a notorious ballhandler, Bob’s
A.A.A., Gourmet,
son broadcast o f Father Flanagan’s Chiarelli, Gene Schnabel, and War brother, Rick Massman, was the Backs—
Bill Faddis. Regis. He stood out In
A.M., H.A.
Boys Town choir at 5:30 on Sun ren Miller.
star center o f the Regis 1949 city league competition and especially against
Cheerleader
Judy
Bagnell
re
Cbildren’t Portioni
the
Blue Jays.
champions.
day, Dec. 23, over KVOD by the
Dom Stone, Holy Family. He halted
ports that the 1952 Jay pep club
nt Children’s Prices
A
t
the
center
is
senior
Paul
Mur
all Jpnesmen’s passing attempts. .
American Broadcasting Company. will wear white sweaters and blue
ray, who alternates with junior
F r ^ Maes and Gil Castellano, Annun
cullottes with pictures of blue jays Tom Drinkard, both six feet-two. ciation. This pair is known as Mr. Inside
Mr. Outside, because what Gil did
and the girls’ names printed on the
The reserve strength will be a and
not make through the middle. Freddy
costumes.
big help to this fast and fancy gained by sweeping the ends and causing
W e A re Now T ak in g R e§ervation s
Cheerleaders are Judy Bagnell, first string. Robert J. Shanahan, confusion for the Jay defense.
Second Team
Carol De Chant, Dorothy Denbo, S.J., a scholastic teacher in the
fo r Christm as D inner
Ends: Lou Martinelli. St. Francis’ ;
Pat Foley, Jean McCraw, Helen school, is the new coach. He has
Mike Severino. Regis.
Reiger, Vicki Sena, and Mary had plenty o f experience and was
Tackles: Joe Priselac. Annunciation;
1578 SO. BROADWAY Phone SP. 9700— PE. 0W 5
Frazzini. They will have blue meg quite a basketball player himself. Babe Tyfault, St. Joseph’s. *
Guardi: Ron Brothers. St. Francis’ ;
aphones.
The Raiders have a smooth team Joe Volosin, Annunciation.
and should give their league op
Center: Pete DeLongchamps, Regis.
Bulldog Cagers
Backs: Ivan Saindon. St. Joseph’ s;
ponents a tussle when the season
Steve Zavala. Mullen; Vince Piccola. St.
gets under way. .
Are Big and Fast
Francis’ ; and Jack Isenhart, Holy Family.

/ )

A th le tic Association
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Season— 1 9 5 2

First Round:

"The first Lcam mentioned in the schedule is the home team.
The second round o f the schedule will be played on the following
dates; Feb. 1, 3, 8, 10, 15, 17, and 24.
*
The home team of the first round will be the visiting team in
tbo second round o f play.

Christ's Birth Started God's Redemptive Plan
(Latin Diocesan Ordo)

Church calendar, Dec. 23-29,
1961: Dec. 28, Fourth Sunday of
Advent. Dec. 24, M ondayJ\Y ig^f
thjB Nativity. Dec. 25, Tuesday,
Feast o f the Nativity o f Our Lord
Jesus Christ, when the God-Man,
taking flesh o f the Blessed Virgin,
was born into the world at Beth
lehem as the first step in achiev
ing man’s redemption. Dec. 29,
Wednesday, Feast o f St. Stephen,
the first martyr, who was stoned
to death for his faith by Christian-

Christmas

I9SI

I

CardinaljStars Dominate
Cothedral All-Opponent

. . . give Mother a holiday tool
WE W ILL SERVE THE TRADITIONAL

PAUL VINNOLA.

CHRISTMAS
DINNER

KVOD to Carry
Boys Town Show
Sunday, Dec. 23

INCLUDING OliR FAMOUS RELISH PLATE
AND SHERBET CUP
SERVED C H R IST M A S DAY
11:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

M AKE RESERVATIO N S NOW!
K E . 1204
CLOSED CHRISTM AS EVE

RESTAURANT

from 2 p.m. on, ao our employees may enjoy Cbriatmai
eve and Ch^iitmaa morning with their familiei and friends.

PARKIN G NEXT DOOR —

COMPLETE TURKEY DINNER

B y J oe W edow

Fourteen membefs, height, a
fast-breaking offense, and consec
utive wins ever Fedreck, Parker,
and Deertrail are behind the Sil
ver and Blue basketball team at
St. Joseph’s high school thus far,
Bob Bums, head coach o f this
year’s varsity, lost all but four
returning lettermen. The main
part o f the new team came up
from ' last year’s successful B
squad.

G illi H a rd w a re
3 0 0 6 W est 44th S treet

PHONE GL. 3 8 0 9
Montignor Wegner

for the finest in TOYS and CHRISTMAS
GIFTS for 'Gvery member of the fam ily

DON'T

LOOK

FOR P A R K I N G

SPACE

JUST COME TO

MIDWEST

DENVER

or

Garage
1837 California

Garage
1437 California

V2 H oar 25c

1st H oar 35c
A d ditiooal H oars 15c

Boj BotUr. 8t Vlnnnt 4. P.nl Piriih

Jlra Batl.r. St. Joi.ph'i P.rlib
-----------------------------------------

WHILE SHOPPING LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR!
Complete FORD, LINCOLN, M ERCU RY SERVICE
Motor Tune-up
Genuine Ports
Modern Equipment
Special This Month
Complete Tune-up

^

|

P^RTS

Day, Weekly, Monthly Storage for Passenger Cars

EMPIRE GARAGE
1428 . IStb St.

The 55-voice choir will be under
the direction o f the Rev. Francis P.
Schmitt.
As director o f the world-re
nowned home arid school, Monsi
gnor Wegner conveys the Christ
mas greetings and prayerful wishes
o f its 800 boys. As successor to the
founder o f Boys Town, the late
Father Flanagan, Monsignbr W eg
ner has become known, since he
took over in September, 1948, as a
boy’s man. As a boy himself, in his
native Nebraska, Monsignor Weg
ner was active in all sports and ac
tually turned down two major
league balseball contracts to be
come a priest. He was ordained to
the priesthood in Mareh, 1925,
Boy-work, however, had already
taken up much o f Monsignor Weg-

Tbit year the Bulldogi will
be sporting new' suits and a
new coach. Bill Apgar, former
coach at St. Louis’ school, £nner’s time before he ever came to
Boys Town. In addition to his of
fice as Chafttellor o f the Omaha
archdiocese to which he was ap
pointed in 1939, Monsignor W eg
ner also served as director o f St.
James’ orphanage in Omaha since
1936, where he had 180 young
sters under his wing.
As director o f Boys Town, Monsigmor Wegner fully encourages
such extracurricular activities as,
the Boys Town choir, the Boys
Town band, scouting, and, natu
rally, all kinds o f athletics. Like
Father Flanagsn, he realizes that
a strong, healthy body is needed by
every boy.

C o lo ra d o U n iv e rs ity Players
P resent N a t iv it y P a g e a n t
Boulder.— Ancient Catholic plays, first sponsored by medieval
trade, guilds, were used to tell the story o f Christmas on the campus
o f Colorado university. On two nights, A Pageant of the Nativity
was produced in the Little Theater by the University o f Colorado
Players. The pageant is a collection o f 16 various mystery plays
first presented at the Festival o f Corpus Christ! on wagons that
toured English cities.
Edward C. Fitzpatrick, Jr., o f the department o f English and
speech, modified the language and directed the plays. Carols and
hymns sung by the Mt. St. Gertrude academy singers separated
the various scenes. The pageant tells the story o f Mary and the
A n g d Gabriel, the birth o f Christ, the visits o f the shepherds and
Magi, the massacre o f the children o f Israel, and the return from
Egypt.

Cardinals Begin
Weeding Process

Coach Harry Pemberton at An
nunciation high scho(jl reports that
his Cardinal cage squad is being
organized.
A large candidacy turned out
fo r practice, and weeding is under
way this weekJn Hagushall.
The Card varsity team has not
yet been selected.
Mr. Pemberton is being assisted
by Ted Schiavone.

Mustangs Report
Full Turnout
L. Malloy and R. Taylor, student
managers at Mullen high, report
a full roster of candidates this
season.
Muitangr Varsity
(Uniforms blue trimmed in gold)
Steve Zavala, 5-6, senior, guard;
John Friel, 5-11, senior, center;
Maurice O’Keefe, 5-8, junior,
^ a r d ; Joe McCloskey, 5-5, junior,
forward; Mike Rivera, 5-5, junior,
forward; Bill Papish, 5-10, sopho
more,
guard;
Duane
Marcil
5-10%, sophomore, guard; Gene
Ibarra, 5-7, sophomore, forward;
Pat O’Malley, 5-7, sophomore
guard; Ben Gutierrez, 5-11, sopho
more, center; Bob Cline, 5-10
sophomore, guard; Greg Marvel
5-5, sophomore, forward; Frank
Weith, 5-11, freshman, center;
Bob Zadel, 5-6, freshman, for
ward;
Hugh Mulholland, 5-9,
freshman, guard; Gilbert Rosh,
5-2, freshman, forw ard; and Joe
Markey, 5-8, freshman, ^ a r d .
Freshman Team
(Uniforms gold trimmed in blue)
Ray
Olguin, forw ard;
Dan
Spitzer, center, James Yacovetta
forward; John Abdulla, guard;
Louis Avila, forward; Cliff Penick,
guard; Bob Goetz, guard; Bruno
Palacios, guard; Bob Gehrig, cen
ter; Mike Myers, forward; Peter
Gapnon, center; Tony Luciano,
guard; Kenny Rozmiarek, forw ard;
and Mike Dwyer, center.
Managers are: V anity, L. Mal
loy and R. Taylor; and B team,
R. O’Malley.
Mustang school colors are royal
blue and new gold.
Dick Brown coaches the varsity,
Dan Brown the B team.

NO LIQUOR

G o ld e n I IIL a n te rn
'RESTAURANT

1265 Bdwy. Near 13th A ve.'

I

KE. 1204

Christmas Greetings ■

I

K. of
B O W LIN G

GIFTS FOR HIM
Plane, equipped with hand
honed blade . . . machinepolished finished
$ ^ .5 0
bottom ......................... ■

Flexible steel rule works
eafsily, smoothly. In 1 4 .35
compact,'pocket size..... *

f
i
f
1

Falby's P aiat & H ardw are

(Denver Knighti o f Columhut
Council 539)
Stendingk
T«am
Won Lo»t Aver.
798
Warden. ...............
2715
797
T r u « l « . ....................
22 20
20
777
Guard.
....................... 22
21
811
Deputies .................. — 21
80S
Navigatora .................
20 22
Secretaries ____________ 20
22
784
794
Chancellors ...............
19 23
26
99
-Grand Knizhta ............. 17
High game: Deputies, 1.0S2; Grand
Knights, 947; Chancellors, 926.
High three gam es; Chancellors. 2,674;
Deputies, 2,669; Navigators, 2,660.

haters. Dec. 27, Thursday, St.
John, Apostle and Evangelist, the
Beloved Disciple, whose love for
Christ never flagged, even at the
foot of the Cross. Dec. 28, Friday,
Feast of the Holy Innocents, the
babies martyred by Herod in his
attempt to slay tfie Christ Child.
Dec. 29, Saturday, St. TKomas of
Canterbury, 12th-century Ch a n 
cellor o f England under Henry II
who bfecame Archbishop of Canter
bury and was murdered by the
royal retainers for his spiritual
interference in royal affairs.

D IN E HERE

TO

W e Wish Our Many Patrons
A M erry Christmas and
A Happy and Prosperous
N ew Year

,

Jan. 6-T-St. Francis de Sales’ vs. Cathedral team
Annunciation team vs. Holy Family team »
•Mullen high vs. St, Joseph’s
Jan. i l — Annunciation team vs. Regis high
St. Francis de Sales’ vs. Mullen
Holy Family team vs. Cathedraljteam
Jan. 13— Cathedral team vs. Annunciation team
Regis vs. St. Joseph’s
'
Holy Family team vs. St. Francis! de Sales’
Jan. 18— Mullen vs. Regis
St.. Francis de Sales’ vs. Annunciation team
Cathedral team vs. St. Joseph’s ;
Jan. 20— St. Joseph’s vs. St. Francis de Sales’
Regis vs. Holy Family team
Mullen vs. Cathedral team
Jan. 25— St. Joseph’s vs. Annunciation team
Holy Family team vs. Mullen
j
Regis vs. St. Francis de Sales’
1 Jan. 27— St. Joseph’s vs. Holy Family team
Cathedral team vs. Regis
■Annunciation team vs. Mullen

Rangers to Seek
Comeback With
Fort Collins Five

HE’S MY/

:v .

Thuriday, Dec. 20, 1951

Open Evenings till 9
32 Broadway

'

PE 2940

w.

M
'M

Individual Averages
Team
Won lx>atAver.
Carr ....................
(G)
6
186
King _____
(N ) 42
176
176
A. Rossi ........
(T )
42
M. Rotai ______________ (D ) 42
174
174
H. Swigert ..............
(T ) 27
Ramser .........
(C ) 42
172
Mullen ............
(GK)
39
172
Berlin ___
_...(D )
42
168 'M
167
T. Stolte .........
(G)
42
166 ‘M .
Scavello ------------(T )
30
Dehmer ________ _ ..t _ ...(D )
42
165
166
Mason
W ) 36
Healey ______
(G ) 36
164 ’M
162
Powers ...j._____
(N ) 42
Boeding _____— ..... ........(S)
42
161
161
Marietta ______
<W) 42
Lynch ________________ (GK )
42
16,1
Jarratt ____ i.................... (W )
39
161
Rudy ____
(C) 42
160 'M
Mulligan __________^ .(G K )
80
159
Plonkey ........................
(S) 42
168 w .
Welch .............
(D )
42
168
W. Swigert _____
„.(G K ) 42
167 '0 .
G. Mariacher ___ .....____ (S )
42
166
Mills ...................
(N ) 42
166
K. Mariacher __ ,.„_ _ _ .(W )
39
166
Kane ----------(N )
39
166
166
Donigan ............
(N ) 39
Scherer ..................... — (W ) 80
163 0
McNally -------(C) 27
163
E. S t o lt e .............
(S ) 24
153
Beckius
--------------(C ) 42
161
B a r t le t t __
-------_.....(C ) 42
ISI 0
Wendling ..
146
Wagner ___
_______ (GK ) 39
145 0
Miller .......------------- (T )
39
146 0
------------- (G) 27
Thibauldt ...
144
Duggan ___
............. _ ( S )
42
187 0
Lerg
.(T )
38
136
Lawior ............................... (G )
42
119 0
High Game; T. Stoite, 261; A. R oi.i,
248 ; Ramaey, 286.
0
High three games; A. Roasi, 664; Beriin, 622; Heaiey, 60S.
0
League Secretary, Ed Tafeiaki, Phone
G£. 0004.

Season’s Qreetings
From

0

0
0
0
0
0
0.

*^Denver*s Voice of Music^^

0
0
0.

'm

0
0

0.

KILN

---ZL...(D) 42

Dial IlSOkc

0
0
0
0
t^Fife
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 .
0.

0
0

L
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TH E D I N Y I R C A T H O L IC REGISTER

RAGE NINE

T tItp h O M , K ly ite n a 4201

SO U TH DEN VER FIRM S

T h e N a tiv ity ' P resented Qt St. Joseph's
We Wish You a Happy Christmas

CHRiSTmns

w it iaitn n mnntammaKapan n immgat o w n n iw u m w m w m m

JAMES ANDERIES

MT. ELIZA B ET H

Phont: Roct 3435

CiKtrYincs

RETREAT
*

^

I^lain and Ornamental Plastering
Patching & Stuccoing

430 South York

J

MORRISON, COLORADO

Chriitmai (freelings

Home for Aged

Let Us Recap Your Tires
With Snow Grip Treads
M ore Traction Than Chains

\I

OPERATED BY THE POOR SISTERS

NORM'S O.K. RUBBER WELDERS

OF ST. FRANCIS SERAPH

L

1190 So, Broadwnv

PE. 0430

Season's Greetings
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THE ABBEY SCHOOL

§

Accredited High School

S ee Vs fo r Flno CSED CARS

I Conducted by Benedictine M onks fi i

THE MIXED CHORUS o f the Christmas cantata demptorist church hull, Dtnver, is p
the group members is Mrs. Jo Noakes Lasham. The pregram was
‘The Nativity,” present Dec. 11 in the St. Joseph Re> presented for the PTA.
+

-r

Knight Motor Company

-f

2184 So. Broadway

§ St. Joseph's Choral D o w_n to.w n W rite rs ' School Boy Scouts Hold
ro u p s R iaa F a ll^ ^ BeQin Closses on Jon, l i Christm as P arty
THE ABBEY SCH O O L
a
A t St. D o m iiik 's
H
oliday
Schedule
Canon City, Colo.
Inquire of Rev. Headmaster

im m m m m m m m m m m m v

A H appy Christmas
To All Our Friends and Benefactors

in 1951

is the wish of the

,

Infant'of Prague Nursery
3720 W. 27th Ave.

GL. 8573

(Thli iptet doiutcd br A Fritnd)

NURSES' AIDE COURSE
•t

St. Joseph's Hospital
Denver, Coiorado
The dally care o f patients is taught by

lectUM, demonstration

and supervised practice at the bedside. Lunch, laundry o f uni
forms and allowance are given during the course.

CLASSES W ILL BEGIN

^

JA N U A R Y 7, 1952
REQUIREMENTS: A sincere desire to care fo r the lick. High
school, one year or equivalent. Age, 18 to 50 years.
APPLY to Director o f Nurses’ Aide Program
Phone MA. 6121

Room 148

■BBatB

(St. Joseph’ s High School, Donver)
Mrs. Jo Noakes Lasharn, di
rector of the St. Jo.seph high
school chorus, has chartered an
active program for the caroling
group during Christmas week.
Small groups o f caroler.s b ^ a n
their Yuletide activities in FMtssimons hospital Dee. 17, and along
South Broadway Dec. 19. Sunday,
Dec. 23, the choristers will sing at
Denver's union station.
The mixed chorus will sing Dec.
24 at 7 a.m. over station KFEL.
broadcast of the entire Christ
mas cantata is also being^planned
Christmas morning over this same
station.
A highlight o f the pre-Christ
mas actlvitiee will be the participa'
tion of the entire chorus in the
Civic Center, caroling fest, which
includes a vast group representing
every school in Denver, under the
direction of Saul Caston.
The Christmas cantata was pre
sented to the sisters and nurses at
Mercy hospital Dec. 18. Jo Ann
Cooley read the Scriptural account
of the birth o f Christ, and Dorothy
Sedlmayer and Magdalene Gallegos
accompanied the group under Mrs,
Lasham’s direction.
These ac
companists will assist the chorus
also in its radio productions.
> The carolers were to return to
Fitzsimons hospital Dec. 20 to
broadcast over the Fitzsimons
radio station to everj’ soldier’s bed
side, and also to carol in the wards
and balls.
The climax to the hectic week’s
activities will be reached Christ
mas day when the tape-recorded
voices o f the entire chorus will
reach out over the St. Joseph
church tower at Midnight Mass.
The girls will sing also at the 10
o'clock Mass Christmas.

Gertrude Mary Scott, director
of the Regh College W riters’
Workshops, announced that on
Jan. 11 she will open a studio in
the Kittredge building where she.
will conduct classes in directed
writing, radio writing, and play
writing. These private classes will

Two Denver Catholics
Named Cadet Sergeants
Washington.—-Timothy J. May,
3126 W. 37th street, Denver, and
Earl J. Reum, 893 S. Downing
street, Denver, ha v e b e e n ap
pointed cadet sergeants in the air
force ROTC unit at the Catholic
University o f America here, Lt.
Col. Joseph S. Magrath, Jr., pro
fessor o f air science and tactics,
announced today.

The Sisters of Loretto extend . . ,
CHRISTM AS GREETINGS
FROM THEIR NEW LOCATION IN BEAUTIFUL CHERRY HILLS

numWr o f requeats to open
downtown classroom, and it is in
answer to these raqueiU that she
las consented to conduct these
irivate classes in addition to the
R>gis campus classes. For the
benefit
of
those
out-of-town
writers who wish to avail them
selves o f proper instruction in the
writing field, a mail extension
course will be given by Mrs. Scott.
Those wishing to enroll should
contact Mrs. Scott by telephoning
Belmont 3-0663.
4

Students Plan
For Communion
In North Denver

Studeats Are Busy

A t Koasas College

SO U TH DENVER FIRM S
‘e W E T IN & s " :

Season's Greetings

(Cathedral Young FcopU's Club)
Approximately 30 CYPC fans
attended the last ski trip on Sun
day, Dec. 9. Since everyone en
joyed the event, more members
are urged to participate in the
''The Biggest Little
fun. Plans are being formulated
Store
on Broadway”
for a week-end ski trip to be held
in the latter part o f January. The
y Foantain Sarviaa - inndrlei
kind generosity o f a CYPC mem
Gifu . Stationary . Magastnef
ber whose offer o f cabins and fa  I
Otta A. Crawfard, Frap.
cilities for the skiing parties is
434 S. Bdwy, RA. 9643
appreciated. The ski trips will be |l594 So. Pearl — PE, 18201
semi-monthly, with bus trips after ?
*
the holidays. Beginners are wel
come as instructors are available.
i s s < igmg » aM>aiaswigsiWBw i>e<s
John Tamburello, iki chairman,
promises ice skating parties also in
I
Sm m a ’s Creetingt
the near future.
★
The Cold Fires have taken the
high game o f 762, also the high
series o f 2,078. The "P .J.’s” are
still the leading team with 3 l
To Our Friends
wins and 14 losses. Individual
men’s score: Edwyn Lynch bowled
Standard ProducH
B22 and had high aeries o f 638.
Washing ~ LubrieeHon
The girl’s high game goes to Marie
PEarl 6446
liruggenthles, 179. Shirley Carey
held nigh series, 498. There will
1124 E. Alaffioda Ave.
be no more league bowling until
Jan. 4. The two weeks missed
DENVER
rill be made up on Sundays.
Alameda ft Lagan
Emmett Mflner, bollerman third
■aauamiiimMii
blass, is home on leave from
Hawaii and the U.S.S. hum.

MORGAN'S, lac.

• Accredited by University o f .Colorado
• Member o f North Central Association o f Colleges and High Schools

4545 South University Boulevard

t

Tailors

SERVICE

St. M ory's Academy
To Hold Open House
SU. L4691

Tho Sitter, af Loretto o f St.
Mary’.’ academy, 4645 S. Univarsity, Denrtr, will have an
apen kouia far the elargy and rellgiau. e f the city Wednesday,
Dec. 26, from 1 to 5 o’ cIm Il

We Wish You A Happy Christmas
★

LIN C O LN C R E A M ER Y
D E U C IO U S ICE CREAM
519 Et Expositidn Ave.

THE BOVS PUBLIC MARKET

South Denver Drug

O'BRIEN'S STANDARD!

• Affiliated with Loretto Heights College and Webster College.

E a tftb iish e d 1921

Gifts of A ll Kinds

Dyers

Kindergarten through High School

RED & WHITE

I

Alameda Cleaners

A Private Day School for Girls

W . G. C O F F E Y & S O N §

A
Groceries - 'Vegetables - Meats
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
A
A
The Boy Scouts of St. Dom
1290 South Pearl
SPruce 4478 s
inic’s held their annual Christmas
!igtgnig*g>g>t<aitmg<tnigipgigipgtgtg
party Dec. 18 in the presence of
their parents. An unusual feature
Season’s
Greetings
o f the program was a demonstra
A
And Beet Wishes for 1932
A
tion by Larry Gray, scoutmaster,
who baked an Alaska cake at the
party. Mr. Gray, who is a prom
inent chef of Denver, was also
2 2 .224.26 Broadway
Phone PE. 8576
presented several gifts from the i
scouts snd their psrents in appre RMiliHiiiihniWhtiinitiiitituriniTiTiiiinni'iiiTinimTiininii ii im iM iw aiisiiiiWiM iai'
ciation o f his untiring work with'
|>w a m igmimgimg<Btahg<a«Pt«w gtw ig igaitg<w »p a>tn igigiB<miaMt>sn!MiiHi^
the boys.
The Rev. J. S. Bernier, O.P.,
was given his official insignia as
scout chaplain as well as another
€o sm etics - P erfam es
gift. Santa eiatts presented each
W
ines • C ordials, E tc.
scouts and their parents in appreents. A banquet closed the eve
ning after a talk by Scoutmaster
Gray.
The Bletied Virgin tbdality
W , N. SNIDER, Prop.
decorated the Chrtitmai tree in
695 So. Pearl
RA. 5191
the T& ward at Fitsaimam’
heipital on Wednesday evening.
They will entertain the toldicra
on Chrlatmaa eve with tongs and
eernls. Miss Mary Farrell and
Miss Agnes Carey are in charge
of this project.
^
K»c. TrtJ.mark

COLORADO
PHARMACY I

St. Mory^s Academy

Christmas Greetings

(H oly Family High School,
Dahvar)
The student body will assist at
Mass and receive Holy Communion
on Friday, Dec. 21. On the same
day at 12:30 o’clock, a Christmas
assembly will be held. There will
be a Santa Claus, Christmas carol
ing by each class, and several solos Mrs. Levi Sainden
To Heod Altar Soeitty
and quartet numbers.
The following officers o f the
Members of the Latnp Pott Staff
Gertrude Mary Scott
Rosary and Altar society were
be held on Friday evenings and have been working diligently to get
elected! for .the coming year:
Saturday mornings, for the bene the Christmas- issue of the paper
President, Mrs. Levi Saindon; vice
fit o f those who cannot attend at cut by the end of the Week, The
president, Mrs. J. K. W eigel; sec
outstanding
feature
in
the
Lamp
other tim es.'
retary, Mrs. Andrew Cruse; treas
Since opening the Regis college Post this time concerns the Toepwriters’ workshops last Septem fer family’s decorating the Christ urer, Mrs. A. C. Carroll; and
sacristan, Mrs. A. C. Carroll.
ber, Mrs. Scott has had a great mas tree. There are four boys and
The following were elected
two girls in the Toepfer family
Bob and Carol both attend Holy chairmen of committees; Spiritual
director and publicity, the Rev.
Family high school.
Leo C. Gainor, O.P.; ways and
The junior and lenior girls means, Mrs. J. H. Fraher and Mrs.
served the annual Christmas ban Adam H effner; membership, Mrs.
quet to the entire student body of Frank Scheer and Mrs. Bart Finn;
Loretto Heights college, Denver, in visitation, Mrs. J. M. Harrington;
Xavier, Kans,— Christmas activ the neu(, Machebeuf hall Dec. 18. hospitality, Mrs. William Hiriel
ities, including decorating, plays, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, a num and Mrs. John Storm;
and parties, were in abundance at ber of priests, parents of the sen
Desnary representative, Mrs.
St. Mary college, Xavier, in the iors, and other honored guests at Bernard Pile; Eucharistic treas
last days before the Christmas hol tended.
urer, Mrs. Hugh Thornsberry; teleKeren O’Connor, a senior, repre phohe, Mrs. ^ a n k Stone and Mrs.
idays began. Many Denver girls
sented
Holy
Family
on
the
pro
participated in these affairs.
P. W. Conboy; organist, Mrs. Pat
Three girls. Miss Marie Palm, gram, These Kids o f Ours, on KOA rick Hoare; sewing, Mrs. A. De
Dec.
14,
Karen
is
a
member
o
f
the
Miss Betty Cotter,wind Miss Joan
Bell; program, Mrs. Jerry BuckSanchez, worked on the production cast of the all-parochial play.
ley; and chairman of the stand
By the kineposium method, the ing committees, Mrs. J. K. Weigel.
o f the Christmas play presented
fo r the children’s party Dec. 6 at second and fourth period senior
The Parent-Teachers’ associa
the college. Miss Palm was east in English classes discussed the fol tion will sponsor a Christmas
the role o f Peggj% a little girl who lowing questions: Must a good party fo r the school children on
discovers new things about Christ novelist understand the whole ol; Thursday evening o f this week. A
mas. Miss Cotter directed the play, life? Is either the “ syrupy” or sor program under the direction of the
and'Miss Sanchez worked on cos did novel art? Which does the more Rev. J. S. Angers, O.P., will in
harm to teen-agers? The chairmen clude a Christmas play and the
tumes.
Miss Mary Horvat sang in the of the respective groups were Joe singing o f carols by the altar boys
Christmas program presented by Spirek, Joan Zamboni, Leonard o f St. Dominic's. A feature o f the
the St. M a ^ college chorus. Miss O’Hayre, Janet Callahan, Ed Mc- occasion will be the sale o f hun
Mary Lou Gaskins appeared in the Avoy, Jim Downing, and Marjorie dreds o f dosens o f cupcakes to .in
Christmas pageant Stressing the Harwood. The conclusion presented crease the society’s revenue.
liturgical aspect o f Advent. Miss by them whs: The solution is
Mrs.
Patricia
Kracaw
and
Virginia Lesser was dn charge o f more balanced type of fiction, daughter, Ann Patrice, o f Red
filling the stockings for the annual stories that see the sufferings ol’ Bluff, Calif., will arrive in Den
Christmas party fo r children, this life in their true meaning, de ver Dec. 24 to spend the Christ
which was attended by 300 this signed by God to purify us and mas holidays with Mrs. Kracaw’s
year.
enable us to merit grace.
mother, Mrs. Ann Brennan.
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BOB'S P U C E
“ A Bob Cat far Service’'
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Enjoy a pleaunt drive and . . .
GOOD FOOD AND SERVICE
Like our frandparent* prepared anlT nerved . . .
at the colorful old HOLLAND HOUSE, owned
and operated by Mr. and Mra. J. L. Holland in
Golden.
Advance re»ercation$ are unnecessary, unless your
party includes more than ten.

Yes, indeed! We like children!

HE H O L L A N D H O l J S
GOLDEN

Telephone, KEyitone 4205

Thuridoy, Dee. 20, 195T

Archbishop Vehr Offers Mass for Guild

Ff/lrifR/NG

(Archbiihop’t Guild, DanTer)
+
+
+
X
+
On Dec. 16 Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr offered Mass in St. Fran
prepared in the usual taste-tempting style
cis de Sales’ church fo r the inten
o f Edelweiss
tions o f the guild members, who
attended in a group.
a a s a j u i B slb x b
Following Mass, a breakfast
REMEMBER— W'e’ll pay your Dinner Parking B ill. .
was served in the school hall to
the guests, Archbishop Vehr, the
Select any jot o f your choice from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
Gregory
and Edelweiss v^ll reimburse you for 2 hours of
Smith, and guild members.
Members o f the organization
Free Dinner Parking. Present your stub to our
then heard reports o f the various
cashier.
fall and winter activities. Miss
Mary Ellen Logan, chairman o f
the social action committee, dis
RESTAURANT
played a layette from every circle
o f the guild. A total o f 1,^25 gar
ments were turned in fo r distribu
tion to needy mothers. Mrs. Mary
Kinkel, chairman, and .Miss Jessie
Pasquale, cochairman o f the linen
committee, displayed many pieces
o f linen, beautifully handmade by
members o f the guild. Mrs. Cllella
Barry, chairman, and Mrs. Phyllis
“ WHERE DENVER DINES’*
Delhaute, cochairman o f the vest
ment committee, showed a com
1644 G L E N A R M P L A C E
plete set o f vestments made by
several circles o f the guild.
Miss Ida Mae Haas, chairman
o f the membership committee, pre
sented Roman Missals to Mrs.
Jane Pojman. M i s s
Frances
Graves, and Mrs. Armella Kreutzer, who recently organized new
circles. Mrs. Eileen Koester, presi
dent o f the guild, joined the guests
in expressing appreciation to the
SPONSOR^;;iv OENVEI
ARCHBISHOP URBAN J. VEHR was bishop with a Christmas gift, a box of linens made by
entertainment committee. Miss
BUILDING
COONCIl
Beverly Neylon, M r s . Jennie the honored guest at the general meeting the members of the guild. From left to right are
Mrs. Eileen Koester, Archbishop Vehr, Mrs. Kinkel,
Petschauer, and Miss Isabelle Mc
and breakfast o f the Archbishop’s guild in St. Fran Miss Jessie Pasquale, the' Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Namara.
cis de Sales’' high school, Deqver, Sunday, Dec. 16. Gregory Smith spiritual director of the guild; and
The "AVchbishop addressed th( Mrs. Mary Kinkel is shown presenting the Arch Miss Virginia Vaughan.— (Photo by Smyth)
P R l^ BjiiLLOd^iSHOWER
0i
assembly regarding the growth ol
MILTOK^HI^DNIKlmf
N
il
Bond
the Church in the U. S.
pARKii^ pbR 2,lii6i0 carsi
St. Teresa’s Circle
Mrs. Justine Hideman, 3423 W
36th avenue, will extend the hos
E. 46TH AYJ. t HfIjMBOrOT
pitality o f. her home to the mem
(St. Peter and Paulas Pariib,
6 in the afternoon, and from 7 to Mmes. Vollmer, Casselman, Rei>*ONDAY WchT, b ic . 31ST
bers o f her circle Dec. 22, when
ger, (Jazelle, Ruote, Edith Merkl,
Wheatridge)
9 in the evening.
DANCING STARTS A t;» P.M.
they will exchange Christmas gifts
Seventy-one children o f the
In spite o f tne extremely cold Farin. and .Austin. On Christmas
and disclose the identity o f their catechism class were entertained weather, the Men’s club realized a eve, Mmes. Kai Merkl, Griffith,
“ secret pals.’’ Mrs. Anne Faes and at a Christmas party after the 9 profit of around $300 on the games King, and Thompson will attend j^«*cic«tit«ittE(4if«4(tcigicigigig(g(ctg(att(c«gic>rcecicif>ctg«ci
Mrs. Alice Churchill will be guests o'clock M^ss on Sunday, Dec. 16. party held Dec. 14.
to last minute details.
Make Reservations NOW for
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Schmidt will Mrs. John Farin was in charge of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Malone are
On Thuriday evening, Dec.
spend the Christmas holidays with the arrangements, and the pro 27, the teenagers of the The- receiving congratulations bn the
Christmas and New Yearns Day Dinners
Mr. Schmidt’s parents at Newton, gram consisted o f a guitar solo by ophilus cluh will entertain the birth' o f a girl. Mrs. Elizabeth Sal
Kans. Miss Margaret Siegmund is David Thompson, recitation by youn^ people o f the Newman mon is the grandmother.
spending Christmas in Calamus, Judy Vollmer, songs by Sandra club from the Shrine o f St.
la., with'friends.
and Sharon Ream, and “ magic” by Anne, in Arvada, at a holiday
Sancta Maria Circle
Tom Brown. A fter the show, party. It will be held in the
Boulevard
Miss Louise Richerson will fly gifts of candy were distributed by meeting hall o f the reetory, be
Henry Graf, Prop.
to Durango to spend the holidays Santa Claus, and a basket o f fruit ginning at 8 p.m.
Featuring a Wide Selection of Holiday Dinners
with her mother and sister. Miss was presented to the sisters who
On Sunday, Dec. 16. Father
Margaret Hagan, a new member teach the* children.
Robert G. McMahon baptized Jo
o f the circle, will travel to Lexing
Masses on Christmas will be as seph William, infant son o f Mr.
ton, Ky., to spend Christmas wito follow s: Solemn Mass at midnight* and Mrs. John Olson- of 3975
her parents.
y Low Masses'at 7, 9, and 11 o ’clock. Cody street, with William Hagen
Stella Marii Circle
The parish choir will sing at the and Elizabeth Sherby as godpar
An election o f officers was held Mass at midnight, and will offer ents; and Mary Lyn, daughter of
at the recent meeting. Mrs. Isa carols at the 11 o''clock Mass. The Mr. and Mrs. (jilles Petitclerc, Jr.,
belle Fridinger was elected presi junior girls will sing at the 9 o f 3301 Estes street. Sponsors for
dent; Mrs. Torchy Hickisch, sec o ’clock Mass.
Mary Lyn were Mr. and Mrs.
retary-treasurer; and Mrs. Mary
Confessions will be heard on Remy Vitry.
WclcoiR* to DtBTcr’i Flnwt
Elizabeth Carson will contihue to Saturday, Dec. 22, frgm 3:30 to
On Saturday, Dec. 22, the fo l
be the publicity chairman o f the 5:30 in the afternoon, and from lowing members o f the Altar and
circle.
7 :30 to 9 in the evening, and on Rosary society -will meet to pre
ITS AN OLD
St. Ann’s Circle
Monday, Christmas eve, from 3 to pare the church for Christmas:
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
Dennis Anthony, infant son o f
DENVER CUSTOM,
Cocktail Lounge
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ipsen, was baptied Dec. 2 by Father John Haley
Now is the time
Coffee Shop
in the Cathedral. Mr. and Mrs.
to plan your
10th Avenue at Grant
William Hauptman acted as god
MAin 6291
Holiday Parties
parents. Members o f the circle
D. B. CERISE. Managtr
dressed 30 dolls fo r the Santa
in an
Claus shop.
PINING
atmosphere of
St. Joseph’s Circle
(Our Lady of Lourdei Parish,
The Christmas schedule o f serv
The annual dinner for members
Old World Charm
vROOM
Denver)
ices fo r Our Lady o f Lourdes
o f the circle will be held Thursday,
New officers for the Rocks o f church was announced this week.
1600 Ogdtn
Dec. 27, in the home o f Mrs. Paul
PAUL V. SHANK
ine W olford. When gifts are ex Lourdes club were elected Dec. 18 There will be a Midnight Solemn
MAin 0177
-Archllsct *f tk* Appsfil*'
changed the names o f the “ secret and will take office in January. Mass,-'s\'ith the men’s choir under
Frank Casner, a charter member the direction o f Frank Casner
pals” will be revealed.
o f the club, was elected president providing the music. The servers
St. Thomas More’s Circle
Several of the circle will spend to succeed Edward Martin, pres for the Midnight Mass have beep
Gus SchwaWsChristmas at home. Miss Blanche ent president. James McCormack carefully chosen, and they will ap
was
selected
vice
president
o
f
the
pear
in
their
new
cassocks
and
Zialo will travel to Loop City,
Neb.; Miss Rita Moore to Corning, Rocks. Kenneth Voiles and How surplices. Six o f the servers will
la.; and Miss Theresa Cullen to ard Boylen were elected to fill carry the new sandle lamps ob
the treasurer and secretary posts tained by the church recently
Wiota, la.
Our Lady o f the Rosary Circle in the organization. The officers Shrine Entered
When the circle members gath o f the 1951 Rocks were congratu n City Contest
•A
ered in the home o f Miss Sarah lated fo r the wonderful -work for
the
parish
performed
during
the
The Rocks^ o f Lourdes club
Schneiner on Dec. 11, the followinir members were elected to hold year. A t their meeting, the Rocks members completed the decoration
office during the coming year: entertained the school’s football of the outdoor shrine at Lourdes
Miss Sarah Schreiner, president, team. It was also decided at the and entered the display in the
Luncheons —
and Miss Alva Loeptien, secretary- meeting that the annual Mardi lighting contest conducted in the
Gras to be sponsored by the city. Last year the shrine won first
treasurer.
11 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Rocks March 1 would be held in prize in the contest, and the men
St. Gerard’s Circle
Dinners — 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
At a recent meeting o f the cir the parish hall instead o f in an hope they can repeat the honor
this year. A big star and new fig
cle Mrs. Mary Alice Bell w a s auditorium outside the parish.
Sunday Dinners —
ures have been added to the
elected president; Mrs. Virginia
11 A..M. to 9 P.M.
Christmas display. It is believed
Bell, vice president; Mrs. Margaret
that the Chri.stmas scene is even
Egan, chairman of the linens; Mrs.
P
hone
D
E
x
ter
4
4
3
4
#
better than last year’s. Already
Elaine Fielding, prayer chairman;
Complete Luncheon, Dinner
crowds o f people are visiting the
and Mrs. Florence Brown, Regis
and After-Theater Service
sight each night. The lights o f the
ter correspondent.
Southern C olorado. and North
ern New Mexico, novl being eyed shrine will be turned on each eve
SEA
FOOD—
C H IC K E N — STEAKS
for possible oil development, are ning from 5 until 11:30 o’clock.
SANDWICHES
— SALADS
subjects for a detailed geologic Men o f the Rocks club are taking
turns
playing
the
chime
music
Specialising in a Large Taste
report published by the Colorado
Tempting Variety of After-Luncheon
School of Mines. Late Cenozoic from the tower, and music will be
heard
throughout
the
Christmas
and After-Dinner Refreshments
Erosiimal History of the Raton
season.
(St. Vincent de Paul’ * Pariih, Mesa Region contains 81 photo
FINEST
SODA
FOUNTAIN SERVICE IN DENVER
The school fiesta held Dec. 14
graphs and illustrations and 16
Denver)
and
IS
was
a
notable
success.
(W
e
Make
Our
Own Syrups and Toppings)
The following Boy Scouts were large contour and cross-section
More than $2,200 was realized
Plenty o f
honored at the South Denver maps. Author of the 111-page
froni the event. The fiesta was
Parking Space
court o f honor: Louis McCabe, quarterly is Dr. William S. Levsponsored by the PTA unit o f Our
Frank Terez, Billy Dowling, Joe ings, geology instructor at Mines.
O se n 11:60 A JU . t. 2 :SS A .H . . . . C I m m I l i i M d . j s
L'ady o f Lourdes school. Despite
Gisler, and James McCabe, all o f He spent several summers in the
the
cold
spell
o
f
Friday
and
Sat
Convenient
Location
—
6000 E. Colfax
troop 140. James McCabe was mesa region working on the report.
His main purpose was to present urday, the fiesta was crowded with
awarded a merit badge also.
patrons. Members o f the PTA and
Boy Scout troop 140 will have a working hypothesis concerning
their workers were congratulated
the
age
and
mode
or
origin
o
f
the
a Christmas ‘party in the home o f
by the pastor for their remarkable
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Quinlan, Jr., the Clenozoic surfaces. The quarterly
bowing.
sells fo r $2.50 and may be pur
evening o f Dec. 20.
chased from the publications de
THURS., FRL, SAT.
partment o f the Colorado School
DEC. 20, 21, 22
o f Mines, Golden.

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS FAM ILY DINNER

GuilcJ H o n o rs Its P atron

Tolh:. /

■_

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

COLORADO

Cohtado's

1

"H e w Y e a r'siv e PartyIj

jMammodi floor Showli

71 Wheatridge Children at Parish Party

iesiiiiiri

BOGGIOS
FAMOUS FOt FINE
FOOD SIEVED IN A 'A
G EA C IO U SM A N N EI

ENJO Y THE WEST'S
MOST lE F E E S H IN G
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

TREMONT AT BROADWAY

KE. 9 6 1 8 « CH. 2 4 9 4

THE CHALET

COLBURN HOTEL

Frank Casner Is New Head
O f Rocks of Lourdes Club

ano/M udAom itim t,
(P a t’h

M erry Christmas and
A Happy New Year

HOLIDAY D IN N E R ...$ 1 .5 0

New Chino Cofe
732 East Colfax

AL 0766 • CH 9702

(Open till S;0II A. M. Week D m )

Z A R L E IV G O
M U SIC CO.
Most Complete Selection
Of Accordions in Denver
LOWEST PRICES
Buy now for Christmas and sate!

CHAT & CHEW
Restaurant
The Popular Eating: Place
For Family Groups

Colorado-New M exico
Border Has Possible Oil

St. Vincent de Paul's

Scouts Are Honored

CAR SERVICE AVAILABLE

From Pineapple'Land

A
VERY

CHRISTMAS
POPCORN BALLS

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
AND
THE BEST
NEW YEAR

Attention (chooli, ehurchei and
loeial elubd Order your Chrittmat popcorn ball. now. Our*
are very attractively and un
usually wrapped with red and
green striped cellophane with
colorful stars. Rich sugar syrup
coating.

Audie Murphy - Bill Mauldin

Comet Theater to Hold

RED BADGE OF COURAGE

Children's P arty Dec. 2 4

T R A Z A N 'S PERIL

Barker • “ Cheeta**

The Comet Theater annual
Chrittma. party for the chil
dren will be held Monday at
10:30 a.m. All are- welcome.
Everything is free. Featured
are “ Little Tough G uy.” and a
Little Ra.cal comedy, plu. four
cartoons and free popcorn and
Phone GL. 6618
candy. The management invites
2445 ELIOT ST.
all to attend.
jWKnmtu^ignnnumgmgnnnignigtguigigigicigmgnigignnirgituK um tiMicFa

cjLr t o o n

SUN., MON.
DEC: 23, 24

Pop-Korn King Co.

I/oretts Tonnf - Jostp.h Cotton
T E C H N IC O L O R

HALF ANGEL
F o rd - T ic r n . y - E . B . f r y r a o r .

N O W SH O W IN G !

BY FAR

SECRET OF C O N V IC t LAKE

Enf’ertoinment Greats!

I

CARTOON — NEWS

Both on Our Big Pre-Christmot Bill
Re-Creoted for Your Pltoiure!

F R O M Y O U R M A N Y FR IE N D S

- Technicolor‘'Adventure!
Owen Wister’s Famous -

in

"T H E V IR G IN IA N "

"B IR T H OF THE BLUES"

with

with

Joel McCrea - Brian Donle'vy

Jack Teagarten • Rochester

Sonny Tufts

Storti

i

TOES., WED.
DEC. 25, 26

Bing Crosby - Mary Martin
Singing IS Top Song*

AT

Sunday!

comedy

DENHAM

18th ot

Calif.

Jerry Lewi. - De«n Martin

Hal Aloma, his Hawaiian
orchestra, and entertainers,

TH A T 'S M Y BOY
Juno Haver - Wm. Lundigsn

known the world over for real
LOVE NEST
Hawaiian entertainment presented
in the exotic mood typical of the
CARTOON
romance - f i l l e d Pacific Islands,
opens Friday, Dec. 21, in the Sky
Room atop the Park Lane hotel.
The show will be presented twice Matinee'Christmas Day— 1 P.M.
[nightly throughout the holiday
lieM on.

John Ott and all the staff wish yon.M
the best for the New Year.

1727 Tremont Haoe

Office, 938 Bonnock Street

Thursday, Dec. 20, 1951
Optometrist
and Optician

Plea M a d e fo r H e lp

Helen W alsh

Shop Seeking Toys for Needy Tots

AMoeiaU

W. R. JOSEPH
■ n s BXAIIINED
PkMM TAtor IU«
m -ll» lUJatk BUcGOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Combine Qaality and Style
at Prices You Can A fford

Seaton’s Creetings

GIFTS FOR
HIS OFFICE
DESK
LAMPS ............. ..
DESK
PADS ______ ____
DESK
LETTER TRAYS

Steel or W ood Waele
Baskets
Costumers

Irish Social Club's
Party on Dec. 21

Tba Santa Claus Shop opened
The Denver Irish Social club will
fo r business Monday in its new
quarters at 1340 Arapahoe street. hold its m o n t h l y social Fri
This is the shop’s 21st year o f day, Dec. 21, in SL Joseph’s hall.
spreading cheer and happiness Sixth and Galapago streets, Den
through its unique method o f dis ver. The social ^11 begin promptly
tribution to girls and boys whose at 8 :30 p.m. T h ^ e will be games,
Christma's would otherwise be a followed by dancing, both mod
ern and square dancing. Instruc
mighty slim affair.
Catholics should take a par tion in square dancing is also part
ticular interest in this project fo r o f the program. Sixty cents will
number o f reasons other thAn be charged at the door as admis
from a strictly charitable one. sion to the social.
The late Mrs. I^uddy of Catholic Sistar of Vice •President
Charities was one o f the original
Takes Final Vows
organiEers o f the shop 21 years
Sister Anthony de Padua, sister
ago. Today her work is being
carried on by her daughter, Mrs. o f Edwin Dunphy, vice president
C iorge F. Rock, who is chJrman o f the Denver Iruh Social club,
o f the doll booth o f the shop. The took her final vows as a Francis
doll booth is sponsored entirely can Sister on D*c. 8 at Glen Ridr
by Catholic Charities, and many die. Pa. Sister A nthony is from
Catholic organizations give a help Ireland, and is the third member
ing handr The Junior Catholic o f the Dunphy family to enter the
Daughters o f America have taken religious life. She is one o f 14 chil
active interest in the booth. dren and her father and mother
They carried out part o f their are still living in Ireland.
motto “ Service to Others’ ’ by
Sister Anthony’s sisters in re
repairing and dressing dolls and ligion are Sister Bernadetbe, Pres
stuffed animals fo r the booth. entation convenL County Cork,
This was done last summer at Ireland, and Sister Bridget, PresenCamp Montrita, Nederland, which tation convent. County Waterford,
is their summer camp. It is need Ir«Und.
less to say that the dolls and
The congratulations o f the Den
stuffed animals that these young ver Irish Social club are extended
women prepared months ago will both to Sister Anthony and Mr.
go far in making many youngsters Dunphy on this very happy occahappier and more joyfu l on Christ Sion.
mas 'morning.
Mr. Dunphy has been in Colorado
three years, coming from Ireland
SOME OF THE Junior Catholic Da:nghters o f Am er
Th* list o f articles carried in at that time.
ica who participated in the work o f the doll booth of
In addition to Mr. Dunphy’s
the Santa Claus shop this sununer at Camp Montrita, Netherland, the shop runs the gamut o f items
are pictured above. Standing (left to right) are Rita Vigil, Anita close to any girl’s or boy’s heart, three sisters who are in the con
Shrader, and Ann Welsch; and sitting are Peggy McCarthy, Jean from sparkling costume jewelry vent, he has four cousins who are
nette McDonald, Joan Alcorn, and Nancy Sorrels._________________ to sports equipment and clothing. in religion, two o f whom are in
To obtain any o f these articles Denver, Father Nicholas Walsh,
parents are issued certificates by assistant at Our L a(^ o f Lourdes
the shop on the basis o f the need parish, and Michael Walsh, who is
and number o f children. These a student at St. Thomas’ seminary.
Mrs. John M e e k ^L oretto certificates are then used as
The next hostess for the Denver
scrip in purchasing the various
chapter meeting o f Kappa Gamma Heights) has been a substitute
items.
Pi, national honor and activities teamier in Annunciation school
The shop depends wholly upon
society fo r Catholic women's col during the illness o f one o f the
voluntary contributions o f cash
leges, will be Mrs. Frank Gold of sisters.
Frances Donlon, a 1951 graduate and merchandising for its inven
2540 Olive street. The date will
o f ML SL Scholastica college,
be Tuesday, Jan. 8, at 8 p.m.
tory. During the year all kinds o f
Arvada.— (Shrine o f St. Anne
Mrs. Gordon McGloshen, a Mun Atchison, Kans., is a service rep
The annual Christmas
toys, dolls, clothing, equipmenL Parish)
resentative
fo
r
the
Mountain
delein gp'aduate, is-enrolled in the
party fo r all the children o f the
Denver university school o f social States Telephone and Telegraph etc., are collected, repaired and
parish will take place after the
made ready for the opening. A t
work fo r a master’s deg^ree in company.
8:45 Mass Sunday, Dec. 23. The
Antoinette
Velasquei,
Loretto
medical social work.
this time o f the year, however, children o f the catechism class
Heights,
'51,
has
just
returned
Mrs. Frank Howard, the form er
there is a great need for cash; will present a program. The
Marie Trenchack, elected to Kappa from a long vacation after gradua
women o f the St. Anne circle who
Gamma Pi by Loretto Heights col tion and is a temporary instructor particularly this year as there has
are in charge o f the party are
lege, has been appointed to the na o f chemistry at Loretto Heights. been a greater need for clothing Mary Peterson, Doris Benjami
The
alumnae
association
repre
tional advisory board o f Social
than usual, and the only alterna Rita Madsen, and Jean Zennder.
Service Exchanges, with headquar sentative at the recent dedication
tive is to purchase the needs over
o
f
Machebeuf
hall
was
Mrs.
James
Canned goods and other staple
ters in New York city.
Kenna, formerly Margaret Fog and above what they have on hand. items will be collected fo r the
arty.
This can only be done if the good nuns’ shower after all the Masses
I - '
Spending the Christmas holidays and generous spirit o f Christmas Dec. 23.
with her fam ily in Davenport, la., will move some o f us to send in
Baptized recently were James
is Mrs. Gerald Cooney, formerly a little to help ouL Any contribu Elms, son
Mr. and Mra. Paul
Patricia Costello, a graduate o f tions will be accepted at the Santa Elms, with Barney Bergner and
Marycrest in Davenport. Mrs, Claus shop, 1340 Arapahoe, phone Mrs. Mary Baier as sponsors; and
Cooney is the president o f Kappa AL. 6270.
Marianne McBlain, daughter o f
Gamma Pi, Denver chapter.
Mrs. Milton Keegan is president Mr. and Mrs. R obe^ E. McBlain,
Put your dollars to
Also on vacation in the Midwest o f the Santa Claus shop; Mrs. with Sanford Lewis and Marie
Mrs. William Carson and her George Rock, chairman o f the doll Morley as sponsors.
work where they will are
family, who are in Indianapolis fo r booth; and A. M. Gruenlar is
the holidays.
treasurer.
work the hardest...
+

+

“P

d"

d"

Santa C laus Shop W o rk e rs

M a rrie d in N o rth D e n ve r
Carol Ann Am
man, daughter of
M r. a n d M r s .
Robert J. Amman
of 2832 W. 43rd
street in Denver,
and Gerald A.
Perito, son o f Mr,
and Mrs.' Joseph
Perito 0 f 3744
Vallejo s t r e e t ,
were married in
y
59 South Broadway
S t.
Catherine’a
church,
Denver,
Dec. 1. The Rev.
Herbert Banigan
officiated at the
nuptial ceremony
and offered the
N u p t i a l Mass.
Optometrist
The bride, who
w o r e a white
s a t i n , princessstyle gown, was
fiven in marriage
jy her father.
Ey.ei Examined * Viinal Car«‘
The maid o f hon
Individnally Styled Glaiies
or was Marlene
Colaiano, and the
1558 Broadway
bridesmaids were
D o n n a Amman,
. TAbor 1295
Mrs. Fiore Rup 0 1 i , Cornelia
Seno, and Carol
Pannunzia. The best man was Joseph G. Perito, an<l the ushers were
Richard Corbetta, Lou Perito, Jr.; Anthony Damica, and Fiore
Rupoli. The reception was held in the bride’s home. The bride is a
graduate o f St. Joseph’s high school, and the bridegroom, a -graduate
of North high school, attends Denver university. A fter a wedding
trip to Colorado Springs, the couple will reside in Denver.— (Photo
by Jerome)

Sorority Hostess Homed

BUSINESS
FURNITURE CO.
1334 Champa AL. 6268
M m — NMUlllUllMlWllil

Yule P a rty S la te d
For A rvoda C hildren

I

earning a high rote of
4% interest.

Y o v r ib lh r S y tO O i
w i l M v h ip lW ^ ;;/

foM -!* copital and implut

ortr ttSOfiOOM

REPUBLIC
LOAN CO.

C E N T H ir

1636 Glairarm • Danvar, Colo.
Eftoblhhtd m s

Quick like a bunny, yow
savinga increase in a Cmtral
savings account. With your
money producing high earning
... 2% interest yearly...
there’s a regular increase,
each dividend time.
You can count on multiple
benefits at The Central
..insurance to $10,000 by
the Federal Deposit •
Insurance Corporation,
fast and friendly
service, and availability.

m m
( H R D T IIlf l)
MAY THIS HOUDAY
SEASON BE ONE OP
happiness a n d j o y

FOR EACH OF OUR
FRIENDS AND
c u st o m e r s !

ix e
your bonking

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

T H E C EN T R A L
BANK & TRUST COM PANY
IStli A Argy ll#■ U,
MCMMRi

S tondort &
M a in , Inc.

0771

Dtpotlf Inwronct Carp.

Ptdafol Rtttfvt Sytfam

M a rrie d in H o ly Fahriily
H o l y Family
c h u r c h was the
scene o f the mar
riage o f Mr. and ^
Mrs. Robert D.
T h y f a u 1 t
(right).
The
Rev. W i l l i a m
Jones officiated
a t t h e doubler i n g ceremony
and t h e Nuptial
Mass that fol
lowed. The bride,
the former Mary
Kathryn Engers,
is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jenninga
and is a graduate
of Holy Family
high school. Her
attendants w e r e
Joan E n g e r s ,
J o y c e Jennings,
P a u l i n e Arm
strong, and Angie
S c a V e 11 a. Mr.
Thyfault, also a
graduate o f Holy
Family high, wa?
attended
by^/'^*
Meddie Lee Thy
fault, H a r o l d
Thyfault, Steve Luciano, and James Wiegel. The wedding breakfast
in the Argonaut hotel was followed by a reception in Redmen’a hall.
Mr, Thyfault is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sheck.
M l 14th SL

PROGRBSSrVB

4»

MA. 0141

B. 17U At»

1*4 B. ISth Ava

Patterson Bldg.

g

Opera House Boord

Has New Chairman

Mrs. Spencer Penrose, Catholic
philanthropisL is the new chair
man o f the board o f directors of
the Central City Opera House as
sociation. Mrs. Penrose succeeds
Milton E. BemeL Frank H. RickeL
son, Jr., is the association’s presi
dent. In addition to Mrs. Penrose,
newly elected officers include Mrs
C. K. Boettcher, vice president;
and A rt Bazata, chosen for the
board o f directors. Re-elected o ffi
cers were John Evaiis, Frederick
McFarland, and Mrs. BerneL vice
presidents; Justin W. Brierly, sec
retary; and Davis W. Moore, treas
urer.
Renamed to the board o f direc
tors were: Chancellor Albert C,
Jacobs of Denver university, exofficio; Harry Anholt, Rollie W
Bradford, Mr. Brierly, Blevins
Davis, Mr. Evans, Thbmas A.
Dines, James S. Holme, John C.
Jenkins, Mr. McFarlane, William
F. McGlone, Roger B. Mead, Mr.
Moore, GiffoVd Phillips, Mr. Ricketson, Robert W. Selig, Frank SL
Leger, John J. Sullivpn, Alfred
Triefus, Charles 0 . Voigt, Mitchell
A. Wilder, Mrs. Boettcher, Miss
Helen G. Bonflls, Miss Grimes,
Mrs. Lawrence C. Phipps, Mrs,
Walter E. Scott, Jr. ; Mrs. Henry
C. Van Schaack, Mrs. James J.
Warning, and Miss Eleanore
1741 Tremoat PL Weekbaugh.

DINVER’S MOST

T o Be Married
In August

111 E. IIU Ara

1S47-4I H*rk«t St.

TAber 1371

HiBiMMtMtBiaiBiMMt;

fine M ixer...

S P A R K I in C
U IA T C R
Q uarts 15^ nviDCMsir
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Mr. and Mrs. John Rusche
announce the engagement of
their daughter,
Elaine Marie
Ruiche, to George Thomaa Sweeney
o f Denver. The engaged couple are
planning a wedding in August.
M ill Rusche is a graduate o f St.
Francis de Sales’ high school, Den
ver, and is now a senior at Loretto
Heights college, where she is
majoring in art.
Mr. Sweeney, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. George J. Sweeney of this
city, is a graduate o f Cathedral
high school and o f Colorado
college, where his fraternity was
Sigma Chi. He is now a student at
the University o f Denver law
lehool.— (Photo by Jafoy)

Diom onds-W atches
Jewelry

I SUNDMAN'S
Dr. F. A. Smith

Ford O ptical Co.

C areless D riv in g
Can M a r H olidays
Gilbert Carrel, State Patrol
chief, called upon the people of
Colorado to put forth ah “ all-out’’
effort to reduce the number of
traffic accidents that usually occur
in the Christmas holiday season.
“ Last year fou r people died in
traffic mishaps in the Christmas
week end. The toll fo r 1947, 1948,
and 1949 fo r the same period was
three deaths each year. The De
cember, 1950, total o f 40 killed
was the highest fo r this month in
the history o f the state.
“ The efforts to reduce the num
ber o f accidents that mar Christ
mas happiness in so many o f our
homes can be successful only if
everyone will do his part to make
this Christmas a safe holiday cele
bration,’’ said Mr. Carrel. “ It is a
job that must be u n d ertak e by
every individual. Each person must
realize that an accident can hap
pen to him, and refuse to take the
chance that may cause it.”
“ The Christmas-New Year holi
days being the ‘ drinkingest’ o f
them all, means that the officers
of this department will be particu
larly alert fo r celebrants who feel
the need for bottled help in building
up their Christmas spiriL Drinking
drivers, and pedestrians, too, will
be removed from circulation. One
hundred eleven citations were
issued by the patrol last December
for this offense. More will be writ
ten this year, if necessary, to in
sure safety on our streets and
highways.” “ If you drink, don’t
drive,” said Mr. Carrel, “ and if
you drive, don’t drink.”

Shower Is Given
For N u rs e ry by

ZIPPER REPAIRS

I Famous Name Brandt

on Almoit Any Garment
or Article

ROY SYSTEM, INC.
SHOE REPAIR
Brotdwtr at Irvln ^n
8F. 4111

6 Bulovai

Boys’ & Girls^

6 Community Plato
6 And Many Others

BICYCLES

We cordially invite you to
look over our Gift selec*
tion.

C o l u m b i a ................... - 3 8 ' *ap

Reconditioned.......15*,^

DUNBAR-ANDREWS
JEWELERS

Terms If Desired
Bike Accessories

A. L.
GLODT
253 Broadway

y

I D oon East o f Bluebird Thtfttra

|3339E . Colfax DE. 05021
I

SPrneo 6438

I

WHERE PARKING
IS NO PROBLEM

IHENHIIUILDII
1543 LARIMER

* ALt^Ine 3 4 2 2 P

SPECIAL BROADCAST OF
CHRISTMAS M IDNIG HT MASS
12 M ID N IG H T FROM

S o d a lity U nion
The Denver Archdiocesan Par
ish Sodality Union sponsored a
shower fo r the Infant o f Prague
nursery last week, and thanks are
extended at this time to all those
who assisted in making the shower
a success. Members of the sodali
ties throughout the city are acting
as volunteer workers at the nurs
ery on Saturdays and Sundays
throughout the year.
Pretentation Parish
The members o f Presentation
parish soddlity held their annual
Christmas party Dec. 19 in the
parish hall. The girls donated
money and canned goods for a
basket for a needy fam ily in the
parish.
The sodality is sponsoring a
baby-sitting project during the 8,
9:30, 10:30, and 12 o’clock Masses
each Sunday, and parents desir
ing to take advantage o f this
service are asked to bring their
children to the church basement,
where members o f the sodality will
watch the children while the par
ents are at Mass.

Fine Jewelry at
lower Prices

.

Catbedral of the
Immaculate Conception

LISTEN E V E R Y W EEK FOR

THE CATHOLIC HOUR
Sunday 12 to 12:30 p.m.

ASK AND LEARN
Sunday 8:30 to 8:45 A.M.

KOA-FM
Dial 850

95.7 Meg.

Owned and Operated by
The National Broadcasting Co.

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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E xte n sive H o lid a y P rog ra m
For Service M e n 's C e n te r
L ists M u s ic , M o vie s, Songs

Merry Christmas
a
Happy New Year
To all My Friends
and Customers
_ _ REMEMBER ___
Cloied
ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
Op«n NEW YEARS
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Z IO N S
SKELLY SERVICE
4000 W. 32nd A t o .
GLeadale 9702

Denrer

We Give SA H Green Stamp*

be served. Recorded music, table
The Catholic Charities USOgames, and amusement ma
NCCS service men’s center an
chines will be. available.
nounced its program fo r the
A regular Sunday night rec
Christmas and New Year holiday
ord dance will be held on the
season. All servide men and reg
evening o f Dec. 30, followed the
istered junior hostesses are in
next evening, Monday, by a New
vited to attend the center activi
Year’s eve orchestra dance from
ties' o f their choice at 1663
9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Grant street. A recorded music
dance will be held on Sunday
The^ center will have a New
evening, Dec. 23, from 8:30 un- ■ Year’s^ day open house from 11
til 11 p.m. A Christmas eve
a.m. to 11 p.m. with all facili
party will be held from 8 p.m.
ties afforded fo r a good time.
until 12 midnight on Monday,
Junior and senior hostesses will
Dec. 24. Refreshments will be
be present to welcome and en
provided a l o n g with games,
tertain.
Christmas music, movies, and
Home hospitality dinner dates
caroling. A special effort will be
fo r service men on both Christ
made to have decorations and
mas and New Year’s will be
other trimmings in a candlelit
booked through the center as in
setting.
form er years. Early arrange
Open house at the center on
ments are very desirable and
Christmas day will be from 11
may be made by calling the cen
a.m. until 11 p.m. Roasted tur
ter o ffice at ALpine 5916. O f
key s a n d wi c h e s , doughnuts,
fers to receive men in private
cookies, candy, and co ffe e will
homes will be most gratefully
accepted.

Winter Storm Protection for Doors and Windows
Here’* • tlmelr C hriitm u snggeition. Genuine flr»t grade Dupont pUetic eheetj.
Thii !■ NOT a cloudy aemi^Iear grade. It is as clear as window glass. Virtually
unnotlceable behind lace curUins. It is waterproof and tough and can be used
over and over again. Wide enough to attach to window frame with scotch tap*
Inaide room or can be fitted outside with wood moulding on windows or screen
(doors..
*
Use 2 sheets for bay windows sealing both aides o f seam with tap* and cut to
fit. You can’t lose on this offer. Fuel saving alone pays the small coat and for
once YOU’LL ENJOY GENUINE WINTER COMFORT. Let’s hear from the
thousands o f customers who bought our clothes pina daring the last war and
all others who want to lick winter’s bitter cold. Stamped envelope brings small
sample or see sample at this newspaper. Order promptly as shipment is subject
to about 20 days delivery.

1 iheet 38 x 72 inches $1.50 PPd.
4 sheets $5.00
10 sheets $10.00
Cash, Check, Money Order.
OUR MOTTO: To treat others as tee tcould want them to
treat us, so money refunded if not satisfactory,

BROWN TOY CO., BOX 1212, LANSING, MICH.

Little Sisters of Poor
Thank B e n e fa c to rs
The Little Sisters o f the Poor
and their aged guests wish their
kind benefactors and friends a
Tery Merry Christmas and a
happy, prosperous New Year
replete with the choicest bless
ings o f the Infant Jesus. They
also wish to thank them sin
cerely for their kind benevo
lence to them during the year
1951.

Engagemeat
Announced

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, Keystone 4205

M a rrie d a t A n n u n c ia tio n

Thursday, Dec. 20, 1951

Fr. R. C. M cC arthy

I n a doubler I n g ceremony
h ^ ld b e f o r e
the Rev. Donald
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
M c M a h o n re
Carthy, R.C., president o f Regis
cently in Annun
college, gave a talk to the parents
ciation c h u r c h ,
o f high school students at the open
B a r b a r a Joan
P e r s i n g e r
house held at Regis on Dec. 11.
became the bride
Father McCarthy explained the
o f T.Sgt. William
present requirements o f college
Eudel Robinson.
students with reference to the
The bride was
draft and then spoke at length on
riven in marriage
Catholic education— not the need
or value o f it — but, rather, the
by her father,
history o f education in America
Charles'^ W . Per
singer. Her at
and the outstanding contribution
that Catholic schools have made.
tendants w e r e
Florence McDonThe president o f the Fathers’
a 1 d, m a i d o f
dub, Raymond Dillon, presided at
honor, and Pamthe meeting and advised that the
elia, Aitkens apd
football stadium at Regis is being
I r e n e Lawless,
renovated and will be ready for
bridesmaids.
use next year. The Rev. James
Attending t h e
Eatough, S.J., principal, wel
bridegroom w a s
corned the parents on behalf of
the faculty and thanked them for
John Betz, best
their perfect co-operation. Mrsi
man; and ushers
Valens Jones, president of the
were Cpl. Richard
Mothers’
club,
welcomed
the
A p p u lg ise a n d
mothers, especially those who are
Paul " Van Loon.
unable to attend afternoon, meet
The tkpers were
ings, and reported that the junior
lighted by E. T.
class led in the membership, drive,
g t o lt e , brother, „
,
in-law o f the bridegroom, and nephews o f the bridegroom, Charles which was very successful. She
also announced that the parentsand Billy Stolte, were the rhig-fcearers.
Margaret Robinson Stolte, sister of the bridegroom, sang “ On sons’ dance will be held on Feb. 8
This-Day, 0 Beautiful Mother,” and Gounod’s “ Ave Maria.” During at Lakewood Country club and
the singing o f the “ Ave Maria,” the couple placed a basket o f white that the next regular meeting of
the MiSthers’ club will be Feb. 14.
roses on the Blessed Virgin’s altar.
A wedding dinner in the T iffin for the wedding party was fol
lowed by a reception held in the Century room o f the Cosmopolitan
hotel fo r the large circle o f friends o f Sergeant and Mrs. Robinson.
The young couple and the wedding party had attended a High
Mass in the morning, sung for their intentions by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Charles Hagus in Annunciation church. A fter Mass the bride
and bridegroom, members o f the wedding party, close relatives. Mon
signor Hagus, Father McMahon, and Father James Moynihan attended
The sisters and boys o f Mt. St.
a breakfast given by Sergeant Robinson’s mother in Hagus hall.
Mrs. Robinson is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Per Vincent’s home, Denver, and the
singer o f 3440 Grove. A graduate o f South high school, she took a hostesses wish to thank everyone
business course at Barnes Business college. She is a member of who in any way helped to make
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority, and for two years w»s employed by their party at the home last week
the Gates Rubber company.
such a success.
Sergeant Robinson is the son o f Mrs. Lily Robinson o f 3346 Gilpin
The gifts were given to the
and the late William E. Robinson. A graduate o f Annunciation high follow ing: Afghan, Mrs. Rose Cischool, class of 1946, he enlisted immediately following graduation nocco; pillow cases, Mrs. J. J
Kerns; luncheon set, Charlene Sa
in the U. S. marine corps.
Recipient o f the Presidential citation, with star o f valor; the dar; bath set, Anna. Jebte; buf
Purple Heart, the Bronze Star, World war II victory ribbon, and fet set, Dina Cullen; apron, Mrs.
the army unit citation. He spent 10 months in Korea, returning to James Mazzola; and clothes pin
the United States June 1, 1951. He is now an instructor at Camp Del bag, Paul Kelly.
Mar, and he and his bride are making their home at 339 Citrus street,
Special prizes were given - to
Vista, Calif.
Mrs. Kenneth Glasmann, Lillie
'The occasion o f his wedding brought about a reunion o f his Langtrey, Katie Wilson, Mrs. K.
mother’s family, the first reunion in 30 years. In Denver for the affair Lamers, Mrs. C. Wortman, Mrs.
were all o f the senior Mrs. Robinson’s brothers and sisters. They in Hugh O’Brien, Mrs. M. Honeker,
cluded Mrs. A. M. Charbonneau o f San Bernadino, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Logan, Marie Kreiner,
Mrs. Arthur Balthazar o f Zurich, Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Le Beau Mrs. J. S. Costello, Mrs. J. A. Dil
o f St. James, M o.; E. M. Thyfault o f Moscow, Ida.; and Mrs. Eva lon, Margaret Bible, Mrs. Ray
Guick o f Denver.
______ Body, and Thomas Fortune.

Talks a t Open House

For S isters, Boys

Proves V ery Successful

(Catholic Daughters o f America,
Denver)
Miss Frances Maher, supreme
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Rossi
regent. Catholic Daughters of
announce the engagement o: America, with' the encourage
their daughter, Miss Gloria Mae ment of the national chaplain,
T
Rossi, to William Foster. The en
gaged couple as yet have no def
inite plans for their wedding.
Miss Rossi is a sophomore at
Loretto Heights college, where she
is majoring in music. She is a
graduate o f St. Mary’s academy
Mr. Foster attends the University
of Denver. He is a graduate of
the Colorado Military school for
boys. The prospective benedict is
Two short motion pictures on
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack tuberculosis have been prepared
Foster. Foster is affiliated with by the Veterans’ Administration,
Chi Psi at Colorado unversity.
and are now available fo r showing
at club meetings and other public
functions, Joseph A. Staton, di
rector o f health education fo r the
Denver Tuberculosis society, an
nounced.
The films are presented as a
part o f the public education pro
The Polish Club o f Colorado
gram financed by the annual TB
presents
Christmas seal sales o f some 3,000
affiliated TB associations through
out the country. Although the TB
death rate for the country has
The Christmas Story
been reduced by 85 per cent in
A Polish Operetta
the past 45 years, more than
35,000 persons die annually from
this disease, Mr. Staton said. Suc
cess in reducing the number of TB
deaths still further will require
at the Women’s Club,
an adequate number o f trained
1437 Glenarm
personnel and physical facilities,
greater Wealth education, modern
ized laws and regulations, statis
Children’s Matinee — 3 P.M.
tical analysis, and increased fi
Evening — 8 P.M.
nancing, it was noted.
Children 35c
Adult. $1.00
You Can Lick TB is a film of
particular interest to law audi
ences, _ Mr. Staton pointed out,
since it portrays the basic facts
about the discovery o f TB, and
its spread and cure. This film
is 20 minutes long, and deals with
the treatment and rehabilitation o f
TB patients in V A hospitals.

Area VA Releases
2 M otion Pictures

Christmas Store Hours
OPEN TO-NITEy FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND M ONDAY TILL 9 P .M .
OPEN

JASELKA

SUNDAY, TILL 6 P. M .

WASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE
SALES

•

REPA IR •

3156 W. 38th Ave.

On TB E d u ca tio n

FIRST TIME
IN COLORADO

SERV ICE

Glendale 8946

'd like to
have them wrapped
and wailing for you

i\ f 11

Sunday, December 2 3

Anywhere in V.S.A,

JOE O’ NEIL & ASSO.
1251 Cherokee
LITTLE BILLS

MA. 1472

No Collections No Char$»

BIG BILLS

B E S T W IS H E S
and

S E A S O N ’S

G R E E T IIS G S
FROM EVERYOISE

C M i:v K o u ; I

G l a n d a U 4 7 47

6 NO. SPEER BLVD.

M t. St. Vincent Party

Club W ill Conduct
C. D. o f A . M a k e A p p e a l Topaz
Meeting in Petrillo Home
For F a m ily R osary C rusade

Choose from our large selection of Tree Decorations.
We have everything you need to trim your tree.

Bonded C ollection

the Most Rev. Vincent F.
IVaters, Bishop o f Raleigh, is
making an appeal for the pro
grams on radio and television
o f Father Patrick Peyton’s
Family Rosary Crusade.
In
preparation for the organiza
tion’s golden jubilee. Catholic
Daughters all over the country
are asked'to make a $1 Christ
mas g ift in honor o f Our Blessed
Lady to assist in keeping the
programs ^oing. Members of
Court St. Rita 625, Denver, who
were unable to be present at the
meeting Dec. 13 on account of
the snow and cold, may reach
Miss Maher at 10 W. 71st
street, New York 23, N. Y.
Loretto Heights girls who
entertained Court St. Rita with
a delightful musical program at
the December meeting were
Sharon and Sheila Fitzpatrick,
Jean Peck, Peggy Chestnut, and
Carol DeRose.
On Monday evening, Dec. 17,
the Rosary was recited for Mrs.
Mary A. Hanifen, member of
long standing of Court SL Rita.

The Topaz club will meet in the
home o f Miss Josephine Petrillo,
3535 Pecos street, Dec. 20. Fol
lowing the business meeting will
be a social meeting and exchange
o f Christmas gifts.

For glorious /
Christmas /. ■
M u sic ...
I

A'/.
iv A V I
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Th e w orld’ s leading
church organ

\

f."’

THE
HAMMOND
ORGAN

-I-

Chnrch Mods!
Glorious Christmas music, enhanced by the Hammond
Organ, will inspire congregations in overj 27,(XX)
churches. Some o f these churches are the largest in
the world, some are the smallest, and most, o f course,
are medium in size. But all, regardless o f size or
funds available, have selected the Hammond Organ
as the finest organ for church use.

Qreetings

There are many reasons why, since its introduction,
the Hammond Organ has outsold all other compara
ble church instruments combined. Most important,
o f course, is the richness and beauty o f Hammcmd
Organ music. Other reasons that make it the perfect
church organ are:

TO OUR MANY

• It’s easy to play, and provides thousands o f beau*
tiful, rich tones.

Season’s

Customers
AND

Friends

• Its exclusive “ reverberation control” provides ca
thedral-quality music in even the smallest church.
• The Church Model Hammond Organ never requires
tuning; maintenance costs are very low.
Why not make this Christmas the one your church
will never forget—with Christmas music on the
Hammond Organ?
Ask for a demonstro- ^
tion; No obligation.

1285

f.o.b. Chicago
lor Spinet Uodil

up

(ZLOtAbown)

La Kota Club /members
Bring Children's Gifts
The La Kota Study club had
lunch in the Palace Arms at the
Brown Palace hotel, Denver, on
Thursday. They played bridge in
the IVedgewood room. Mrs. W. C.
Loberding was presented with a
guest prize from Mrs. J. Sanchez.
Gifts were brought fo r children of
the Infant o f Prague nursery.
Others present were Ann O’Neil,
Nora Brophy, Mmmes. F. H.
Kemme, F. X. Krabacher, W. J.
McCettigan, F. J. Camploell, T.
Kittleson, F. DeRose, J. A. Peter
son, and M. J. 'Walsh. Mrs. J. J.
O’Neil was unable to be present
because o f illness.

TheChas.E.

WEllS MUSIC cJ

1629 CALIFORNIA ST.

455 Broedway
PEarl 4641

NEC BLOG.

WITH PURE ROCKY MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER

W e d in St. D o m in ic 's

V ' 1
but every long distance cell
has to bo tailor-made, on the spot!
We can give you fastest service if you avoid the

Low evoning rates

rush by calling this week—^efow Christmas Eve.

ore in effect all day

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Company

Sunday# December 23.

Shirley A n n
Zangari, daugh
ter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Zan
g a r i, 3047 W.
29th avenue, be
came the bride o f
Oscar J o s e p h
Younkerman,
3349 Eliot street,
Sunday a f t e r noon, Nov. 11, in
S t . D o m in ic ’ s
church. The ma
tron o f honor was
A n n Ecker, an
aunt o f the bride.
The bridesmaids
w e r e Geraldine
Zangari, a sister,
and Dolores Or
tiz, a cousin.
The best tnan
was Robert Youn
kerman, a brother
o f the b r i d e groom. The other
attendants w e r e
Raymond Ecker
and R o b e r t
Walsh. R o b e r t
A m a to , another
c o u s i n of the
bride, was ringbearer and little Mary Elizabeth Younkerman, a sister o f the bride
groom, was flower girl. The bride was given in marriage by her
father, Philip, who for many years has been the custodian at St.
Dominic’s church and school
Following the church services, at which the Rev. J. G. Forquer,
O.P., officiated, a reception was held in Mt. Carmel hall. A fter a
wedding trip, the newlyweds are making their home at 3715 Meade
street. Mr. "Younkerman is employed l ( ^ l y by the Bell Telephone
com p a n y^ (P h oto by Jafty).
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OFFICIAL! ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval
Wo confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its; columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared o ffic ia l
Wo hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Archdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
'
Archbishop (if Denver.

Schedule of Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week o { Dec. 23, Fourth Sunday of Advent
Deneer, Mercy hospital

By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisek
CHRISTMAS IS SPJUNGTIME in midwinter.
Youth reblooma in old hearts, and the young at
tain the full enjoyment o f their tender years.
Flowers o f jo y bloom amid December snows be
cause the One who made their buds comes once
again fo r rebirth in the hearts o f His people.
The sweetest memories each person finds
within his soul are linked with Christmas. |One
remembers how the season’s gala sweep began in
school, with the drawing o f names, under a nun’s
careful supervision, for 25-cent g ifts; the spec
ulation as to who had whose name; and the class
party, when arithmetic and history gave place to
all sorts o f interesting games, and often youth
ful personalities, shy and unknown in the flat
routine o f classwork, opened to reveal an un
suspected charm. Then the few days’ vacation
before the wonderful day o f the Nativity— days
interspersed with practice fo r Midnight Mass
cerempnies and shopping with mom, brothers,
and sisters. The gift-purchasing tour was an in
triguing affair, with each member o f the little
family party making secret detours to buy sur
prise guts under the very nose o f their recipi
ents.
THE FUN HAD A T HOME in the little in
terval before Christmas is fo r many the source
o f one o f the greatest joys o f remembering. Ev
ery family has a place in which to store the
Christmas tree decorations from year to year.
'This writer’s home has an attic— the natural de
pository fo r all such items. And the tree lights
and varicolored globes and tinsel were kept in a
tapestry-covered, wooden chest. Every year,
about the end o f November, if the younger mem
bers o f the fam ily could wait that long, there
was an expedition made to the attic to dig out
the pretty things; o f course, the lights had to be
“ checked” and perhaps the last post-Christmas
packing o f the decorations had produced a few
casualties among>the pieces.
Then out to buy the tree— a serious, pains
taking undertaking, to get an evergreen that
was "perfectly form ed.” With the tree set up in
the living room directly in fron t o f the big win
dow so that all outside could see, the delightful
job o f decoration began. All the members o f the
household had a share in this lovely task; and
the-conversation was always happiest then. The
work completed, the lights gleamed in brilliant,
fir-veiled splendor, and all sat around to enjoy
God’s handiwork and theirs.
MIDNIGHT MASS was the big thing. One or
two members o f the family would be in the choir
to sing; others in the sanctuary to serve; and the
rest in the church to contribute private prayers.
A fter Mass, all returned home fo r the gala break
fast o f the year— a wonderful reunion, when ev
eryone was sure to assure his benefactors o f his
pleasure in the gifts received. . . . And there was
happiness, gaiety.
The proponents o f the revival o f the religious
spirit in the Christmas celebra 'on have a good
point o f argument: I f Christ be not in Christmas,
Christmas is dead. But often the “ reform ers” go
too far in their condemnation o f the “ dear de
tails” that crown, fo r most Americans, the beau
tiful memories o f childhood. It is unthinkable
that the gentle Christ would sneer at little tots’
hopeful approach to Santa Claus, or that He
would frow n as the “ little ones” run to the p f t bedecked tree. Perhaps the children, especially
the very small ones, cannot give a theological ex
planation o f the Incarnation; but they know about
Jesus, and, whether they know much about Him
or not, it is His spirit that brightens their
i^hristmas.
Back a few years agoklccolo Miccolo played
the piccolo in the Los Angeles Philharmonic
orchestra.— (Ave Maria)
During his seven and a half years in office,
Theodore Roosevelt wrote nearly 3,000 articles
and more than 150,000 letters.-^ A ve Maria)
Golf is not so modem as some people think.
In fact, away back in 1527, the Bishops o f Eng
land issued a proclamation against playing a
certain form o f that sport on Sunday unless one
had first gone to churen.— (Ave Marta)

(J h x ^ iiJ jo /d ja L d L .
Dorothy D ix Passes
By P aul H. H allett
WHEN THIS W RITER was in New Orleans
at the time Dorothy Dix had the stroke that led
to her death a few days ago, one o f the sighta
pointed out to him on a tour o f the city was the
home o f the famous “ heartbalm” columnist. Now
that she has 'died we wonder whether it will con
tinue to attract interest: Perhaps n o t Newspaper
writers, even the longest-lived and most cele
brated, merge their identities too completely with
their copy to have a great hold on popular mem
ory. The day after their lives, like the day after
the issue o f the paper they wrote for, is too
clearly o f the p ast
Dorothy Dix is, however, o f some historical
importance as the initiator, or at least the most
popular representative, o f what has become a
peculiar American institution, the personal rela
tions column. One explanation o f the great pa
tronage o f such columns as those o f Miss Dix is
not peculiar to America but universal: That is
the desire to share a gnawing secret with some
one. “ People tell me things that you would think
they wouldn’t even tell to God,” wrote Miss Dix.

Did Christ Child Cry?
By R ev. A mador Cruz W isco
BABIES CRY A T BIRTH. W e wonder, did
the Infant cry on the first Christmas? St. Paul
tells us that Christ was like unto us in all things,
sin alone excepted. In the Gospel narrative we
are told that Christ wept over Jerusalem, and at
the death o f Lazarus. These are reasons to sup
pose that the Christ Child cried at birth. Weep
ing is to adults as crying is to babies.
There are two reasons why babies cry at birth.
Physically crying has an exhilarating effect on
the tiny bundle o f flesh that expands its lungs.
Spiritually crying either presages life’s uncer
tainties, the tangled skeins o f constant warfare,
and in the end the cold touch o f death; or rejoices
in the bounce o f a new-found life, the right to
a Christian heritage, and the hope fo r God’s
eternal sonship in the next.
THE CHRIST CHILD had no cause to cry.
Physically he was perfect and no child snuggled
in sweeter embrace o f a mother’s love than
Mary’s. Spiritually He foresaw His own bloody
tragedy in eternity, and willingly undertook it
in time.
^
If He cKd cry He did not cry fo r Himself.
Nowhere in the Gospel narrative do we find
Christ crying fo r Himself, Rather He cried fo r
others. He bewailed the many sins o f ingratitude
and the wasted possibilities to which so many
men could have attained.
This tiny shivering flesh that enclosed Divin
ity saw in Bethlehem the very kinsmen who re
fused Him inn, whose empty hearts He could
have filled; He saw the soaring flight o f the
Roman eagle whose fall he could nave cushioned;
He heard the war drums throb across the empires
o f pagan rulers whose ambitions He could have
curbed; He viewed in the garden the beads o f
His own blood trickling futilely that could have
washed their souls unto sanctification; Judas’
kiss that could have become love’s token; the cries
o f His own people for His blood that could have
blotted out the hideousness o f sin worse than their
own. And in this sense Christ Child cried.
BUT THE CHRIST CHILD also cried fo r joy.
He saw the bright array o f men and women
across the ages, following in His footsteps and
making heroic strides to sanctity, living the life
o f angels among men, the glorious army o f mar
tyrs shedding their lifeblood that Christians
might spring from the face o f the earth, the per
sonal love o f men and women o f all ages toward
Him till the end o f time.
The cry o f the Christ Child was at once a
regret and a jo y o f the God-Man. It is the regret
o f God’s unrequited love, and the jo y o f Man
.living with His kind.
_______
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Father Robert Kekeisen, who conducts Ask-Leam
for the Register, can appreciate the force o f that
statement. Though his department is one o f re
ligious knowledge, and not a personal relations
column, many people .write to him to tell him
things that should be confessed to a priest, and
which can never have any solution until they are
so confessed. They direct their revelations to him,
sometimes without even signing their names, in
the deceptive hope o f getting something o f f their
minds.
BUT THE HUGE SWELLING o f contributors
to the personal relations column since 1896, when
Dorothy Dix began her career, is due principally
to the lack o f self-regulation in American life.
People with no set o f absolutes to meet moral
problems, and with no habit o f recurring to a
recognized authority to settle them, naturally
find in the woman (or man with a woman’s
name) who edits this department about the only
arbiter, outside the civil authority, that they re
spect. Even some Catholics not uncommonly
write in to a Catholic editor with the purpose
o f vindicating themselves in a hopelessly wrong
moral situation, usually connected with sex or
marriage. These people are so unsettled by a
pagan environment that they think any cir
cumstance, if they can represent it as pressing
enough, will shove aside the absolute moral law.
Although we are i»ot habitual readers o f
personal relations columns, we more than sus
pect that the^ great majority o f them do not make
Christian principles their ultimate frame o f ref
erence. Miss Dix herself had been criticized on
this score. The editors o f these departments are
conservative enough according to fluid contem
porary standards, but their approach is too often
sentimental, not intellectual, and, far less, spir
itual. Too often raw details are crudely reprinted.
IF THERE IS A HUNGER among the Ameri
can people fo r answers that will be given in terms
o f the eternal verities— and we believe there is
much more o f this conscious hunger than most
editors realize— then there should be a place in
many newspapers fo r a personal relations column
that conforms to that standard. In the Register
such columns were conducted in the past by Mrs.
Ann Sheridan, Elizabeth Eisenman, and Marion
Woods, all women o f the highest intelligence and
spirituality. W e can see no reason why this type
should not become more popular.

The Good N u n s
n.
By R ev. R awley Myers
DEAR SISTERS:
There are not many Christmas gifts we can
give you since you have forsaken worldly posses
sions and personal ownership fo r the love o f the
Master. I noticed in one o f the papers that they
are now advertising some new style o f raincape
especially fo r nuns, but somehow I feel that you
are not too interested.
A better gift than any at this sacred season,
I feel, would be to express the genuine apprecia
tion o f all Catholics fo r what you have done for
us.
First, you have been a wonderful inspiration
to all. We admire the courage in your hearts
that has made you turn your backs upon the at
tractions o f the world. You have freely given up
many things that most women hold dear. You
have forsaken home and faihily and fashions and
the social set. Your garb is black, your workday
hard, your room a cell without ornamentation.
Yoh live thus because you -nre in love with
Christ. Because, in your unearthly wisdom, you
have come to* view the world in,its proper light, a
bridge to heaven. The whole world stands in awe
o f your genuine goodness. You are truly Chris
tian women, truly noble daughters o f Our Lady.
WE ARE GRATEFUL to you fo r the hours
you have spent with us in the classroom, teach
ing us by word and example not only how to make
a living but how to live. We are deeply apprecia
tive o f your dedication to Catholic education, o f
the sterling ideals you have always placed before
us, o f thevinterest and encouragement you never
fail to have fo r us.
W e are appreciative o f your numbers who
nurse our sick to health, who care fo r the aged
and orphans. Especially are we grateful fo r
those o f you who are contemplatives, who, in an
unceasing chorus, sing the praises o f Almighty
God and brin^ His blessings upon the earth.
In a selfish world, you are selHess; amid
hatred, ill-will, and sin, you move placidly, pa
tiently, kindly. The world on Christmas, 1951, is
certainly in a mess. But I dread to think how
much more horrible it would .be were it not fo r
your prayers, your sacrifices, your teaching, and
your example. We are thankful beyond words.
Merry Christmas.
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By J i m R ic h a r d s o n
BEFORE ST. ATHANASIUS went to heaven,
he had a bothersome time on earth. People have
a way o f annoying saints. And, o f course, saints
must have a way o f turning annoyance into
holiness.
As Bishop o f Alexandria, Athanasius’ sanctity
was in the public eye and it was contagious. A
woman went to the Bishop to ask him to find
her a poor widow who needed a home. The
Bishop’s caller said that she wanted to seek sanc
tification in this way.
Athanasius found his caller a widow who
would move into her new home gratefully. But in
a short time his caller returned. She scolded the
Bishop: “ You sent me a sweet old widow 1 She is
too nice! How tyill she help me to heaven?”
AND SO THE BISHOP apologized and prom
ised to do what he could. Then he found his
client a crabby old widow whom life had disil
lusioned. She was, let us say, not easy to get
along with.
Some time later the Bishop called on his
client. She beamed at the Bishop: “ Wonderful,
wonderful! This old widow is impossible. If only
I can put up with her, she will make me a saint!”
And they lived, we are told, happily ever
after.

Little Wonder
By J im R ichardson
FIFTY-FOUR YEARS AGO, on Oct. 4, the
Feast o f S t Francis o f Assisi, a small funeral
procession accompanied the mortal remains o f a
young Carmelite nun to the cemetery at Lisienx,
France. Sister Therese (1878-1897) at. her death
was almost unknown outside her community.
But soon the L ittl Flower became renowned.
Blessed Pius K called her “ the greatest saint o f
modem tiriies.” Pius XI, who canonized her in
1925, called her the “ star o f his Pontificate.”
Piuh XII has said: “ You are g re a t 0 little saint,
and yonr spiritual fam ily is without number.”
S t Therese’s fame and popularity result from
God’s goodness in showing us a sure way to
heaven in our times. The Little Flower called
her selfless love o f God "the little way” to Him.
And she left us many helpful hints.
SHE EVEN LEFT US a note on fo o d ! As a
young nnn, she thought that it might be gpod, in
imitation o f other saints, to make food insipid.
B u t upon contemplation, she feared that in
choosing severe penances she nfight find too
much jo y and too little humility. And so Therese
said:
“ When food is to my taste, I thank God fo r
it; when it is bad, then I accept the mortification.
“ This unlooked-for mortification seems to me
safer and more sanctifying.”
Alfred Tennyson Dickens, son o f Charles
Dickens, is buried in Trinity churchyard in New
York city. He died in New York suddenly whra
on his way from Australia to 'Englaha. (Ave

Maria)

^

B y W il l u m j . W arner
WHILE A LARGE PORTION o f the popula
tion o f this country is preparing fo r the Christ
mas season, an ever larger portion is preparing fo r
the “ (X m as)” season. The abbreviated “ Xmas”
season covers a.period o f 36 hours, from nOon o f
j Dec. 24 to final Stroke o f Dec. 25. The long
'(Christmas) season, the ancient and ou tm od ^
form, extends from the first Sunday o f Advent
to the Feast o f the Epiphany, Dec. 2 to Jan. 6
this year. The “ Xmas” season, as popularized
by the advertisements, is all celebration and no
preparation. The Christmas season has 23 days
o f preparation, one day o f celebration, and 12
days o f reflection.
The celebrations o f “ Xmas” starts (with an
office p^arty at about noon Dec. 24. A t the
party, either the employers or the employes
(usually the form er) supply the refreshment*
whkh are consumed with great gusto and rapidity
until time and place become unknown. A fter one
and all are well soaked in “ Xmas” cheer, the
married and unmarried alike exchange pickled
kisses. A t the height o f the merriment, the
bourboneers commence smgdng some good old
“ Xmas” carols, such as, “ Sweet Adeline,” “ John
Brown’s Body,” etc. A few choruses later, some
one suggests: “ Letsh go out an’ shelebrate!”
Celebrate what? By this time, who cares? From
here on out, “ Xmas” is one, big, merry orgy.
CHRISTMAS, on the other hand, is a great
religious feast that is prepared fo r by frequent
Communion and other forms o f soul polm in g.
By Christmas eye, the soul is in a bright and
shining state, and is now fit to he presented to
the new-born King along with the gHts and
homage o f the Magi and the shepherds. The
Christian realizes that Christmas is a time o f
giving— a tim e 'o f giving o f one’s self to Christ.
The Christian stands before the crib soberly and
with devotioif' fo r what he beholds there. He
does not recall in the Biblical account o f the
Nativity, that the first adorers attended the crib
wallowing in their cups, either before, during,
or after. He realizes that adoration o f Christ and
drinking orgies are at the extremes o f the moral
ladder, and he acts accordingly.
To anyone who feels that he must celebrate
’^ m a s ” instead o f Christmas, the following may
prove o f little or no value. The unconscious
state into which the merry “ Xmaser” injects him
self through the neck o f a bottle ca n 'b e ob
tained through a method much more efficient
than the o ffice party. Unconsciousness And post
party headache, without benefit o f heavy finan
cial outlay or the risk o f riving undue scandal,
are guaranteed. One merely calls the office on
the morning o f Dec. 24 and informs the boss
that he is going to be sick. He then retires to
the privacy o f his own room and raps himself
smartly behind the ear with a ball-peen hammer.
Depending on (he force o f the blow, one can
remain in a condition resembling that o f a merry
“ Xmaser” fo r hours on end. The resultant head
ache is a beauty, as good as that which accom
panies a hangover. Only the bad taste in the
mouth is missing, and this can be obtained by
gargling with iodine.
THIS SOUNDS STUPID, doesn’t it. But, with
the exception o f the immoral liberties usually
taken dunng the office party and its ensuing cele
bration, these are the end results o f an “ Xmas”
celebratijon. And then there is the matter o f sin
th rou gh : co-operation, overindulgence, and bad
example, These put a tarnish on' the soul that
makes it unacceptable' to the Eternal King. An
“ Xmas” celebration is not a Christmas celebra
tion. The beauty o f Christmas can be had only
at the price" o f sobriety and purity* This is the
Christian way. Present an extra g ift to the Christ
Child this year; avoid the office party.

More About Mediocrity
By R ev. F rancis Syrianey
NOT TOO LONG AGO we meditated out
loud in these columns on the lullaby o f luke
warmness to whose lure it takes no great tempta
tion to succumb. I f any one fault seems to
characterize our generation it is the contentment
o f most with mediocrity. “ Do no more in quantity
or quality than is absolutely necessary’ ’ might
be said to summarize the prevailing attitude in
all fields of* endeavor but especially with respect
, to spiritual life.
This is unfortunate. F or it indicates a lack
o f appreciation o f the opportunity that exists to
accomplish great things, and, when applied to the
spiritual life, the truly important things. Medi
ocrity seems more or less our heritage but this
should not be necessarily so. “ I thank God,” said
the late Pope Pius XI, "that it is p v en to me
to live in an age when the opportunity for serv
ing God is so great,”
CONCERNED PEOPLE will not tolerate luke
warmness forever. Sooner or later they will break
> away from that which is mediocre to that which
rives satisfaction. Mediocrity can breed rest
lessness.
Not long ago we read where 80 per cent o f
the people seeking admission to the Church in
a big convert instruction center were under 30
years o f age. This contention is borne out in
our own experience. Youth, it seems, is restless
and seeks something more stable, more demand
ing, and more consequential than the secularistic
world has to offer. Unfortunately, a large num
ber find an answer in the panacea o f Commu
nism dr Socialism, even if this must come through
violent means.
There is, however, a movement to the Church
as offering the only true solution to the problems
o f the world. Better yet, there is, within the
Church, a movement toward sanctity, found
often in most unsuspected places, and especially
among the young. Such zeal and devotion will
not go unrewarded.
IT IS HEARTENING TO KNOW that a grow
ing number are- not content with mediocrity,
to see young Catholic couples bringing up their
families in uncompromising Christian zeal, to
find those who want to grow in the knowledge
and love o f God on this earth in order to realize
Him fully in the n ex t How else account fo r the
increased vocations to the difficult cloistered
communities? How can we praise those young
couples who buck the social and economic pres
sures that intrude on them because t h ^ want
to live according to God’s desires?
Zeal demands direction, and intelligent di
rection. Our need today is fo r well-equipped
leaders to capitalize on this flight from futility,
to help others escape the mire of mediocrity.
But, unless the leaders themselves seek to rise
above tiie mediocre a great potential will have
gone unrealized.

Remember the Uews
By J ack H eher
JESUS, MARY, AND JOSEPH were Jews.
For those who draw back delicately from this
fact, it is well to recall that the Holy Family was
Jewish because God wanted it that way. For the
“ superior” races it should be humbling that God '
I did not select them as the avenue o f salvation fo r
the world. He chose the Jews.
In a way, Christmas is a peculiarly Jewish
feast. It commemorates the fulfillment o f the
Jews’ destiny. It commemorates their gift to the
world. It is unquestionably the ^ ea test event in
the history o f the world, historically or spiritu
ally, and the Jews were the instruments through
which it came about.
CHRISTIANITY EXPANDS at Christmas
time, and, whether they realize it ,o r not, the
spirit o f charity and cheeful hope lighten the
lives of all who believe. There is a reaching out o f
hands and hearts to aU, and, in particular cases,
even to individual Jews. Even, it may be said,
because though the good cheer is there, so, also
is the feeling that Jews are “ different.”
■While they bask in Christmas happiness,
those who believe in Christ should remember the
Chosen People; should pray fo r God’s people;
^ o n id ask the God whom the Jews jgave to th*
world that He might lead His people out of tha
dtrkliaBit
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Tea* Given by Catholic Library Society
(Catholic
hoHc Information
Inforaiktieii and
>arr Sociaty,
Soeiatr. Danyar)
Danrar)
Library
More than 75 friend* attended
the tea given by the St. Thomas
Aquinas circle o f the Catholic In
formation and Library society Sun
day, Dec. 16, in honor o f Margaret
Brown, board member o f the Cath
olic Information and Library so
ciety and president o f the ACCN,
Denver chapter, in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Jay, 2822 Pop
lar street. Pouring during the
afternoon were Mmes. John Hutman and Norman Todd and Elea
nor Demshki and Lauretta Dwyer.
Books donated to the Catholic
rental library, 1683 Tremont,
James Clarke Church Goods House,
during the past week are Most
Worth]/ of All Praise from K. M.
Dever; Total Empire, Dan Eng

.
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JACKSON'S CaJdsA, SERVICE

‘JJ

T

±

P repare fo r G uests

1000 20th Strttf

►
►

INEXPENSIVE GIFTS AND TOYS
CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS & RIBBONS
CHRISTMAS CARDS
► LEADING BRAND CIGARETTES........ ? l . e 7 carton

!^obKc

^

Betty & Bob’s
Beauty &
Barber Shop

Texaco

AUTISTIC CLtANERS

Products

C R O S LE Y

Joe & Andy’s

'

S E R V ia STATION

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

The B U R N E Y SHOP
3209 Eaet Colfan

Jaycees Plan Y u le
P a rty fo r C hildren
A t L a d y o f G race

(Onr Ladv o f Grace Pariah,
Denver)
The Junior Chamber o f Com
merce is planning a Christmas
party fo r all the children o f this
neighborhood Saturday night, Dec.
23, at 7 :30. There will be no square
1745 Blake St.
KEystone 5500
dance that night— all the children
o f the parish and their friends and
neighbors are invited to the Christ
mas party.
Any boys past 10 who wish to
become altar boys should come to
the church Saturday at 3 p.m.
Raymond Louis Cuba and Dar
lene Shively were married before
the Rev. James Moynihan Dec. 15.
Gayle Faye, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Hogelin: Theresa
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Lee, daughter o f Mr. ana Mrs. Al
bert Padilla; and Marilyn Mar
garet, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Kreske, were b a p t i z e d
Dec. 16.
Instructions fo r public school
NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
children will not be held until after
Hardware • Toy*
Christmas vacation. They will be
2214-16 Kearney
resumed Jan. 13.
There will be a Solemn Mass at
DE. 4488
midnight Christmas, and Low
Masses at 7, 9, 10, and 12:15, with
a High Mass at 11 on'Christmas
“ The Sign
morning.
Window* recontly donated to
Thai SellM"
th* church were a* follow*: In
Fir Top S irtit Prl«
memory o f tko Stents brothers,
Lilt Ywr Prapvtp
in memory o f Mr., and Mrs.
Witt Ut
Ralph Mastranglo, In mem
ory o f Helen Poits — gift o f
Mr. and Mr*. Joey C, Romoro;
and in memory o f Candelario
Gallegos, in memory o f grand
mother, Louisa Ciancio— gift o f
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Ciancio,
Tailor* - Launderert
H oDW
v many timaa a «iay
Other donations to the church
ONE DAT SERVICE IF DESIRED
doae that maka our phona
as Christmas gifts were donations
ring? You iigura It out. We'ra
Save 10% Cash & Carry
o f a pew by Mrs. Arno, and one by
too buay onewaring tha phona
113* Fairfax
DE SStS the Giacco family in memory of
. . . taking order* to be daVincent Giacco. Others who wish
liverad In all port* of Danvar.
may donate a pew fo r a donation
Will wa ba answering your
of 3100. The Christmas crib is
ting toon?
being donated by Therese Sliemers.
YOU A L W A Y S

HAHN EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Casters - Industrial Trucks - Electric Hoists

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

ROSS VARIETY STORE

charm Cleaners

Charge AecouaM laWttd

SAVE A T

Tha RIXAU Stare
•

16% Btftttrfot 1(9 Creonil
MADE TO OUR OWN rOHMUlA
V«Iv*t-tmoeth. rich and iull-bodi*d. Dtlieieu* floror*—ehocolot*.
ttrawb*rty, ranlllo. mint. In
Saolrighl carton*.

Protest Moral Force

SIM M ONS DRUG
n il

Cale. Bird.

BA. n u

John C.
Scholl
FINEST
HEATS AND
GROCERIES
2*11 Fairfax
Fit. 2TM

Glasgow. — A solemn protest
against the practice o f employes
o f public institutions using moral
force to persuade Catholic people
to consent to sterilization was
voiced by Archbishop Donald A.
Campbell o f Glasgow in his Advent
pastoral. The Archbishop described
as “ an invasion o f the rights of
the subject” any statement to a
mother that she ought to submit
to sterilization and to urge her to
do so when she is in a state of
anxiety for herself, her child, and
her family.

Fairfax Hardw are
Th« Arms litUd btr« deMnrt t«
W r«m«BWr«d wb«n jreu «r« dU«
tribtttiBf your Mtrqiiafft to th« diflints of business.

(Colfax at Fairfax)
HARDWARE. GLASS, PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FR. 2725

5022 E. Colfax
L. Rinehart, Prap.

fn n tsjcn & .
H c u v M tn
1 6 2 8 17th 5T.'

ST. JAMES' PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

Time to have your

C U R TA IIV S
and

W a lt-B a d g e r and his en tire sta ff
W ish Y on A H appy C hristm as

Associated Cleaners
6736 E. Colfax

PIckap aeS
DallTary Icrrica

EA. 5462

T A B L E CLO TH S
Doae Bafora Christma*
Carefully cleaned and re
turned same size. Blankets
laundered without shrinkage.

City Lace Cleaners
2625 £ . 3rd Ave. DE. 6891
W e Call ft Deliver

1851 W. S2ad Ave.

'GLandala 6638

► OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAiVS

NO CITY TAX

I
i
i
i

<
i
i
4

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Ross V arie ty Store

YOUR

Stor* No, 1

CLEANERS

Notion* — Infants Wear
Hardware — Toys

JOHN and BERTHA McBRlDB
QLandal* IM 2

2932 We*t 38th Ave.

Compang of Colorado

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH

52nd A V E . V A R IE T Y STORE

►

land tnd the Noonday Devil/ My
Russian Yesterdays from Mary
Reiter; and Three Minutee A Day;
You Can Change the World; and
Secrete of the Saints from Carol
Cook.
Volunteer librarians for the com
ing week are, Friday, Dec. 21, Mrs.
Katherine Harsch; Saturday, Dec.
22, Minerva Maiers; Monday, Dec.
24, R^ith Gibbs; and Wednesday,
Dec. 26, Marguerite Billington,
Lafayette. The rental library,
sponsorfd by volunteer librarians
from the Catholic Information and
Library society, is open Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday
from ll:3 0 r3 :3 0 p.m. Individuals
interested in donating four hours
a week to this project may tele
phone the chairman o f volunteer
workers, Mrs. Howard Sleeper,
DE. 5988. Mrs. Anastacia Ries re
placed the librarian, Edna Hart
Patroniae Thete Friendly Firms
man, at Holy Ghost library, 625
19th street, Sunday, Dec. 16.
St. Thoma* Aquioat Circia
REPAIRS
STORAGE
The St. Thomas Aquinas circle
o f the Catholic Information and
Library society will meet Tues
day, Jan. 29, at 8 p.m.
"Personal Attention
Ann Stevens and Helen Ma
Spscialising In
Given Each Garment*
honey, registered nurse anaesthet
Permanmt Waving
ists, will leave Dec. 27 fo r Virginia
Delivery Service
n i l E. liUi At*.
2116 EAST IZUi AVE.
EAit UlO medical college, Richmond, Va.,
EA. m i
where they will take a postgradu
ate course.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Jay, 2822
Poplar, will leave Dec. 21 fo r Beat
Lubrication
Tirai
rice, Neb., where they will spend
Waahing
Aceatioriaa
the holidays with Dr. and Mrs. A.
J. Nielson, parents o f Mrs. Jay.
R efrig era tio n
M ajor and Mrs. F. M. Allen,
1920 Willow, St. James’ parish, vrill
R adios
leave Denver Jan. 4 to make their
12th ft Clayton
FR.9826
home in Washington, D.C.
Complete Selection
Dorothy Elliott, daughter o f Mr.
The firms listed here de
and Mrs. Lee Elliott, has returned
Electrical Appliances
to her home after a 10-day illness
serve to be rem em b ered
in St. Joseph’s hospital.

KEstone 9193

SOME OF THE PARTICIPANTS in the Information and Library society and president of
tea given by the St. Thomas Aquinas circle president of the Denver chapter o f the Archdiocesan
o f the Cstholic Information and Library society,
Denver, on Sunday, Dec. 16, in honor o f Margaret
Brown, are shown above. Left to r i ^ t are Marion
Hutman, pouring; Margaret Frances Brown, honored
guest, who is a member o f the board o f the Catholic

Council o f Catholic Nurses; Peggy Jay and Susie
Jay, in charge o f the guest book, both daughters o f
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Jay, in whose home the tea
was held; and Mrs. Norman Todd, who received
guests at the tea.— (Photo by Jerome)

^

Christmas Greeting/

I

38TH AVE. RADIO SERVICE

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
4395 Federal Blvd.
Complete Assortment of your Favorite

Wines — Beers — Cored iais
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Chriitmas Gilt Wrapping if you with.

(St. John'* Parish, Denver)

Solemn Midnight Mass in St. John’s church on Christmas will be broadcast this year
over station *KFEL-FM, according to an announcement made this week by the Rt. Rev,
Monsignor John P. Moran, pastor, and Gene O’Fallon, manager of station KFEL. In ad
dition, a recording o f the Midnight Mass will be made and rebroadcast on KFEI^AM at
5 o’clock Christmas morning.

Fact, Not Propaganda,
M ust Govern Journalist
New York.— Catholic employes
of th« State Department were tol(l
that when a news writer becomes
a propagandist he has “ cut the
mooring o f truth” and become
the "craven, often well-remuner
ated devotee o f the ‘slant’.” Bishop
James H. Griffiths, Chancellor o f
the Military Ordinariate, told a
b r^ k fa st audience that included
weftkers on the Voice o f America,
that those who give news a “ slant”
exist in a “ hazy, moral, straddling
area_ comparable to a ‘never-never’
twilight zone between truth and
falsehood,” adding, “ a lie, whether
it be black or white, or even
ashen gray, is a lie.” Foreign
correspondents and reporters are
morally obligated, he said, “jto fo r 
ward the news as they have hon
estly sought it with due attention
to the head and tail o f the coin
. . with honest regard fo r both
sides o f any controversial issue.”

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL GL. 4 7 2 3

Tuberculosis Far Exceeds
Polio in Number of Coses
“ which includes chest x-ray sur
veys, patch testing, research, re
habiiitation, and many allied health
activities, is supported entirely by
the sale o f Christmas seals. The
work of the Tuberculosis associatioTl is limited only by the gener
osity o f its supporters who pur
chase Christmas seals.”
Can Be Prexented
“ The deaths that occurred from
tuberculosis in Colorado this year
could have been prevented,” said
Mr. Walton, “ if sufficient funds
had been available to provide the
necessary TB control facilities.
Medical science has provided us
w th the information with which to
control TB. It is now up to the
people o f Colorado whether or not
TB deaths are to be eliminated in
this state. Every contribution for
Christmas seals means a step for
ward toward the goal of total eradi
cation o f tuberculosis.”

D e n ve r Red Cross Cheers
H o s p ita liz e d Service M e n
Every branch o f the Denver Red
Cross is assisting in providing a
merry Christmas fo r hospitalized
service men and veterans in the
area this year.
Each hospitalized service man
and veteran at Fitzsimons army
hospital, the new Veterans’ Admin
istration hospital, and the L o i ^
air force base hospital Will receive'
a Christmas stocking filled with
chewing gum, candy, cigarettes,
and nuts, with a wrapped gift at
tached, thanks to the members of
the Junior Red Cross. The bright
red stocking and gift will be tied
to each patient’s bed late Christ
mas eve.
Nearly 70,000 school children
from the public. Catholic, Luth
eran, and other private schools are
taking part in this annual Junior
Red Cross Christmas project.
In addition to the stocking and
gift, itray covers, decorated nap
kins, and favors made by students
in the art departments o f the

M a rry a t
O ur.Laidy o f G ua d alup e
Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Plancarte,
3505
Osage
street, announce
the marriage o f
their
daughter,
Jose p h i n e, to
Stanley Franco,
the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Bernabe
Franco
3705 Inca. The
double-ring cere
mony took place
in ()ur Lady o f
Guadal upe
church, Denver,
Nov. 25. Father
Stephen Ufral, C.
R., officiated at
the Nuptial Mass.
The bride wore
a white
satin
gown, a Cathe
dral train, basque
waist, a Queen
Anne stand - up
collar, a n d
a
ma t c h i n g
cus
tom - made headpiece with a fin
ger-tip t h r e e tier veil. S h e
carried a white
orchid-prayer-book bouquet. She was attended by Miss Sally Mejia,
maid of honor; and Miss Cristelle Salaza and Miss Marie Plancarte,
were bridesmaids. The best man was Eli Ramirez, and ushers were
Fred Chavez and Leo Castellano
The former Miss Plancarte was an active choir member and
secretary o f the Daughters of Mary sodality. Mr, Franco is with
the Ralph Morgan photo studio
Immediately after the ceremonies, the young couple left for a
one-week wedding trip< -(P h oto by Ralph Morgan studio).

; GR. 3127

•
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K FE L to RebroadcQSt Service a t 5 a.m .

F or the first 11 months o f 1951,
there have b.een reported 1,551
new cases o f tuberculosis, 46
per cent more than the number of
cases o f polio reported, in spite o f
the fact that Colorado suffered one
of the worst polio epidemics in the
country this year, according to a
statement issued today by Edward
J. Walton, executive director of
the Colorado Tuberculosis associa
tion.
“ Tuberculosis is still one o f the
most deadly contagious dieseases.
Preliminary fi|;ures fo r 1951,” said
Mr. Walton, “ indicate that approx
imately 250 persona will have died
during the year from TB as com
pared with approximately 45 deaths,
from polio. TB can be prevented
and cured i f the public will pro
vide sufficient money to carry on
an adequate TB control program.”
“ The work o f the Tuberculosis
association,” continued Mr. Walton,

j

2709 West 38th Av 9 .

St. John's Midnight Mass to Be Aired

St. John’s mixed choir, under the
direction o f Mrs. Leonard A. Tangney with Miss Helen Neumann at
the organ, will sing for the Solemn
Mags. Members o f the choir in
clude: Sopranos — Misses Judy
Ford, Mary Rita Barclay, Joan
Streeter, and Jan Goodin; and
Mrs. William Cassell; altos— Miss
Kathleen Barclay, Mmes. A. J.
Morroni, Frances Shea, Spencer
Summers, and James Smith; tenors
— John Maguire, Francis Camp
bell; baritones—John Monaghan,
Joseph O’Neil, and RolJert Kokron;
and basses — Robert Smith, Paul
Dunn, and W. F. Henne^.
Other Masses on Christmas
morning will be the same as on
Sundays, at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and
12 o’clock.
Confessions prior to Christmas
will be heard on Saturday, Sun
day, and Monday afternoons from
3 to 5:45 and in the evening from
7 to 9 o’clock. No Confessions will
be heard on Christmas day.
A Christmas party for the chil
dren o f the school will be held Fri
day afternoon, Dec. 21. Santa
Claus will be in attendance to dis
tribute candy to the children.
A Boy Scout Christmas party
will be held Thursday evening, Dec.
20 and one fo r the Cub Scouts on
Friday evening Dec. 21. Both will
be in the school hall.

ITII TU O N ST.

Christmas Greetings
When Buying or Selling Tour Home
See

BRU N O REALTY
3559 West 44th Ave.

GL. 3686

Paul Bruno

Foster Bruno
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ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

CLAYTON TEXACO
W aihini

Tlr**

Graaiiag

Aceaaiorlat

W* pick np 4h dallTar

A ndy M arion , L essee
FR.TSM

tth a Claytoa

OLSON'S
Food M a rke t

Permanent Waving
a Specialty

M y Lady Edith '■
Beauty Shoppe
Uimil* Kaaaalar. H tr.

2804 E. 6th A t *.

EA. 0788

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

public high schools will grace
every tray both on Christmas and
Appreciate Your Business
New Year’s days.
3030
E. 6th
EA. 1801
Hundreds o f handmade boxes,
all designed and decorated in the
schools, will be filled with home
made candies and cookies for
distribution as special gifts or
prizes fo r hospital patients during
the holiday season.
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
Children at Sewell House, arid
the youthful patients at ChiWren's
and Colorado General hospitals,
also will be r e m e m b e r e d by
OPEN ’T IL M IDNIGHT E V E R Y NIGHT
especially selected gifts provided
by the juniors.

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

Graff Ladff Service
Plans Activities

NORM'S

Volunteers in the Red Cross
Gray Lady Service in civilian and
military hospitals will give up time
in their own homes Christmas eve
and Christmas day to be on hand
at the hospitals to assist in prog;rams planned there. Motor Serv
ice volunteers will deliver gifts,
bedside trees, cookies, candies,
etc., to the installations right up
to the final hours before Christ
mas. Nearly 300 small decorated
bedside trees, provided by mem
bers o f the Garden Clubs o f Den
ver, were delivered by the Red
Cross Motor Service to Fitzsimons
army hospital Dec. 17. Denver PEO
chapters. Girl Scouts, and Boy
Scouts also will provide hundreds
gf these small trees fo r hospital
ized service men and veterans.

TEXACO

Carolyn Cleaners
Pickup-Delivery Service
^Laundry Sarvica
Buttonholas-Hcmstitcbisf-Alttratlon*

748 Fox Street

CH 2832

LOYOLA PARISH

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b ered
when you are di^ributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Merchants

New Veterans' Hospital
To Have M idnight Mass
A Midaight High Mai* will
be celebrated at the new V et
eran*’ ho*pitaI by the Rev.
Leonard D. Gall, chaplain o f the
ho*pital. Through a *pecial
broadca*ting *j*tem, the Ma**
'will be heard throughout the
ho*pital, including the 500
room*, the canteen, and the re
creation hall.
A choir, under the direction
o f Mi** Marjr Amundcon, will
*ing traditional hymn* and the
Maa* o f St. Baail. The choir i*
composed o f nurse* and Cathe
dral high school girl*.

SERVICE

NOKH ENGBLOM. Prap.
imm ta* Flrnti.i fd .it.
SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCH
Libriattlii sad VtikiM
TABOR 9222

EiUbliftad 181*

3160 Tejon

.GLendale 0228

*1716 firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

FANNING’ S
TEXACO SERVICE
TIRES . BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES
COMPLETE SEEVICINO
REASONABLE PBICES

44th

ft

STUART

GR. 9824

EXPERT

W otch Repairing
Timed by Watchmaster

V ic Johnson Jewelry
4318 Tennyson

GR. 9557

Patronisa Thas* Friendly Firms
SAVH TIMB
TRADE AT HOUE
Raelir Flarl and Ja* HajM

MARY LEE Young Moderns

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.

Complct* selactfon o f clothing for tha
Uttl* girl and th* Junior Mias.

Your Convetdent
Druggist
PrascripUons
Liquor
17tb and Baea

XAst «M1

Play Clothe* for Brother
43U Tnnjpson Btrcat
Meraban Holy r in t ly PtrMb
Opan i*T *n b itt U B ( pua.

CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

T E N M V S O W

iile a t M a r k e l
[4016 Tennyson

GR. 0443

O f f i c e , 8 B a n n o ck Street

T h u rsd a y, Dec. 20, 1951
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Colorado Springs.— The Catholic
Daughters o f America held their
monthly meeting in the VFW Me
morial hall, 402 N. Cascade
avenue, Dec. 18. Each member
brought a toy fo r a handicapped
child. A program was given by St.
Mary’ s carolers. A reception will
be held in January fo r the new
members. A t this meeting, applica
tions o f the candidates were pre
sented.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield -Scott o f
Denver announce the birth o f a
girl Nov. 11. The infant was chris
tened Mary Elizabeth. Mrs. Scott
was formerly Miss Marjorie Haas.
Miss Virginia McKay, 418 W.
St. Vrain street, and a member of
St. Mary’s parish, died Dec. 12 in
her home. Born in Kirkwood, Mo.,
Feb. 28, 1907, she came to Coloraao Springs in 1910. Surviving
are her mother, Mrs. Gertrude
Ronaldson McKay, and father. Dr.
Frederick McKay, both o f Colorado
Springs; and two sisters, Mrs. Ro
berta Lusardi, New York, and Mrs.
Bennett Horchler, Mt. Kisco, N. Y.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated

IGEO. O'DAY
CO.

S

5

y

Colo. Springs Church
Sets M idnight M oss

5300 Race Ct.

Colorado Springs.— Masses' in
the Divine Redeemer church will
be at midnight, 8, 9, 10, and 12
o’clock on Christmas. There will
be a Solemn Mass at midnight
with the Rev. Duane Theobald as
celebrant; the Rev. John Anderton, USAF, deacon; and the Rev.
Dean Kumba, a seminarian and a
Colorado Springs youth, subdeacpn.
The High Mass at 10 will have
Father Anderton as celebrant.
The choir will perform under
GROCERY & MARKET
the direction o f Miss Evelyn
Cavanci. The program will include
GROCERIES — MEATS — FRUITS
VEGETABLES
“ Missa Stella Pads,”
William
Marsh; “ Gesu Bambino,” Pietrq
•708 Batt Colfai At«. Ph. Aarora 223
Yon; “ 0 Holy Night,” soloist, Har
riet Shearer; and “ Silent Night,”
^<C«(KIVK«4(««tK«K!e((tClftnill«CWC«|
solo by Jo Jean Kepler.
A harpist. Miss Patrica Vaeth,
V
will play with violinists, Gary
V
V
X Peterson and Minnie Stafford.
V
Music will be sung at all the
Masses.

A U RO RA
PURSE BROS.

lA C O N A
TRAILER PARK

sif
y
V
v
V
y

1

& SALES CO.

Recital at Boys Town

Aurora 397

Sioux City, la. — Prof. Stefan
Szemler,
instructor at Heelan
If
10455 E. Colfax Ave.
Catholic high school and organist
at St. Boniface’s church, presented
V
AURORA
5 a violin recital, with the accom
y
A paniment o f Miss Bertha Reese,
y
X
organist, at Boys Town, N A . .
^gtppgMtgmgmgigicMHictgitmPWiignippttgigiWfigtgtcttiepgitittgictgtctcmji
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Aurora Salvage Co.

Is

V

V

V
V

V
V

SHOWN HERE (left to right) are Chap
lain (M aj.) Edward P. Gates, o f Low ry;
Father Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., rector o f St. Eliza
beth’s church, Denver; Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
Denver, and the V p y Rev. William Kenneally, rector

of St. Thomas’ seminary in Denver, who attended the
Confirmation of Lowry airmen Dec;- 11 at Lowry
air force base chapel No. 2. A reception was held
in the Service club No. 1 after the ceremonies.
— (Defense Department photo, U. S. air force)

'Operation Orphanage' NaVy Men's Thanks
"Operation Orphanage” is a
project by means o f which the men
aboard the aircraft carrier Bon
Homme Richard will express con
cretely their thanks at being re
turned to the United States in time
to spend the Christmas holidays
with their families.
More , specifically, “ Operation
Orphanage” will be a party to be
given next week fo r the children at
the Colorado Home fo r Dependent
Children in Denver. A t that time,
the youngsters’ “ ship will come in,”
for much of the cargO\ aboard the
Bon Homme Richard.is in the form
o f toys and other types of gifts
for boys and girls, articles pur
chased by the 600 men aboard the
aircraft carrier when they were in
Japan, and wrapped by them dur
ing their long days at sea.
Leaving the Bon Homme Richard
shortly after it docks Dec. 17 in
San Deigo, Calif., and hastening
to Denver to complete arrange
ments for this Yuletide party for
the Colorado dependent children
will be Comdr. Harold N. Funk,
formerly of Wray, and Lt. Louis
A. Center, public relations and air
intelligence officer of air group
102, a former Denverite.
The exact date for the party, and
the form i t , will take cannot be
ascertained until the arrival in
Denver of these two navy officers,
but it is understood that the im
ported gifts will be only one of the
gala features o f the affair. •
Although it will be impossible
for the entire 600 men aboard the
Bon Homme Richard to come to
Denver for the party, a sizeable
number of them will be present
when the date is set. They plan to
give this party to underprivileged
children before they g o /t o their
own homes to spend (Christmas
with their own children and fam
ilies.
Because these navy men wished
to stress that they are fighting
for and guarding the lives of all
children in the United States—
children living inland as- well as
those residing in coastal areas—

Aurora

1570 Florence

they chose art inland city for their
“ Operation Orphanage.”
Just how Denver happened to
be that lucky city — well, there
were two officers aboard the Bon
Homme Richard formerly from
Colorado, and the public relations
man happened to be a former
Denverite.
In fact. Lieutenant Center at
tended Annunciation grade school
and Holy Family high school. His
parish church . was Holy Family,

and in that parish reside his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas A.
Center, and- his sister, Mrs.
Charles F. Piper. His other sis
ter, Sister Mary Esther, a wster
of Loretto, is stationed in xjOUIsville, Ky.
Lieutenant Center’s own family
— his wife, Katherine; and his
three sons, Michael, 6, Tony, 5,
and John, 3 who (ive in Whittier,
Calif.,— will see the navy man
after “ Operation Orphanage.”

1,056 Displaced Persons
Are Now in Denver Area
Twenty-one displaced persons came home this week to
a place they had never seen. But it was home, nevertheless—
the first home they had seen in more years than they like to
remember*.
Four more DPs, set for new
homes in Colorado, were detained
in St. Louis owing to the illness of
the fam ily’s baby. The 25 new
persons will bring the total of
DPs resettled in Colorado to 1,056,
according to the Very Rev. Mon
signor Elmer J. Kolka, associate
director o f the resettlement pro
gram. •
Those who arrived in Denver
this week fresh from New York—
and from Europe via the steamship
Blatchford— included the Maciags,
a Polish farm family o f four, who
are being sponsored by Chris Juhl
o f Adams (5ity; the Taraskas, also
Polish, a family o f fou r; a single
Russian man by the name of
Chartscenko, who will work as a
miner in Climax; the Cierdial fam
ily o f five, Polish (the father and
son will work for the Gates serv
ice station in D en ver); and a
Cz e c h o - S l o v a k i a n Volksdeutsch
family of seven, the Volkelts, who
are being aided in their resettle
ment by C. G. Whitcomb o f Ster
ling.
Those detained in Kansas City
because o f the illness o f one of

their children were the four mem
bers o f another Polish family, the
Barans.
.
According to Monsignor Kolka,
the archdiocesan resettlement o f
fice has been receiving excellent
co-operation from the Colorado
Employment service in finding
jobs for DPs coming to the area.
He also praised the work o f Jo
seph DeLeo, the employment serv
ice’s director for the part he has
played in helping the resettlement
office take care o f emergency
placements.
Three boatloads o f DPs will land
in New York city between now and
Christmas, and Monsignor Kolka
reminds those Catholics who might
be able to furnish homes or jobs
for DPs that the NCWC War Re
lief Services office in New York
and the local office will be hard
pressed to find places for the DPs.
He noted that it will be possible,
also, for farmers who need DP
farm labor to get families on short
notice.
The resettlement office is at
1665 Grant street, AC. 2825.

P review o f M o v ie

CHICKEN BOX RESTAURANT

y

y
y
y

Aurora, Colo.

10305 E. Colfax
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Jesuit Fr. Pinto Subject
O f Hew Historical Study

G)lo. Springs C D. of A.
Regale Handicapped Tots
Dec. 15. Burial was in Evergreen
cemetery.
The Corpus Christi guild held
an election o f officers Dec. 11. The
new officers are Mrs. R. C. Zaring,
president; Mrs. W. W. Noll, vice
president; and Mrs. R. G. Cheeters,
secretary.
A guest day party and dessert
luncheon will be on the program
fo r the Friday meeting o f the Ken
sington club in the home o f Mrs.
Stephen Nemec.
A Christmas party will be given
in the home of Mrs. James Kaplan
Saturday, Dec. 22 honoring her
son, Edward, a student at Iowa
State college, and his house guest,
Marvin Williams o f Iowa City, la.
The Silver Lining club will hold
a holiday party Saturday, Dec. 12,
at 12 noon in the home o f Mrs
Eugene Randon.
The Christmai gueit day tea
o f the P rogreoive Book club
will be held Friday, Dec. 21, at
2 p.m. in the home o f Mri. W il
liam Halley. Mri. Leo Gardiner
will read "W here Love Ii,
There God I< Al»o,” by ToUtoy.
Leading carol tinging will be
Sdcteictcictctc«<c<c«’«ioretet(<s’«<f«<Q Mrt. John Miller, with Mrt.
Robert Philbrick at accompanitt.
Season’s Greetings
Students arriving this week for
the holiday vacation are John F.
Gallagher from Harvard, son of
Mrs. John F. Gallagher.
from the
Notre Dame students Louis Haefele, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
X Haefele; and Larry Ash, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ash; and the
Ash’s daughter, Eileen, a student
at Loretto Heights college and,
from the same college, Miss Mar
V
garet .Gatterer, the daughter of
V
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Batterer,
V
y
all spending the holidays at home.
y

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4 2 05

The second in a series o f histor
ical studies o f the Jesuits in the
Southwest from the pen o f Sister
M. Lilliana Owens contains an ar
senal o f laboriously acquired,in
formation about an early pioneer
Jesuit in Colorado. Its title is
Carlos M. Pinto, S.J., Apostle of
El Paso (El Paso, Revista Catolica, P.O. Box 203, $2.60),
Father Pinto was bom in Vietre, Italy, July 21, 1849, o f a
noble family. In 1870 his supe
riors sent him to join the group,
headed by the first Bishop of
Santa Fe, the Stost Rev. J. B.
Lamy, to work in the ColoradoNew Mexico field. On Oct; 20,
1872, Father Pinto became Pueb
lo’s first resident priest, though he
had no church and only a little
room to serve as library, sleeping
room, and chapel. He built the
first church in Pueblo in 1873, a
brick structure at the corner of
13th and West. Nothing now re
mains o f St. Ignatius’ church,
which was destroyed by fire in
October, 1882.
Father Pinto’s labors were td
shift to Trinidad in 1875, when
Bishop Machebeuf placed t h e
whole o f Las Animas county un
der the jurisdiction o f the Society
o f Jesus. Father Pinto, assisted by
the Rev. Alexander Leone, S.J.,
assumed charge o f the little mudwalled, earth-roofed Church o f the
Holy 'Trinity in Trinidad on Nov.
19 o f that year. On May 31, 1885,
he completed the building o f a
new church, which has itself been
replaced by a modern structore.
Always a builder. Father lunto
le ft his last monument to the
Church in Colorado in Mt. San
Rafael hospital, Trinidad, formally
opened July 26, 1889.
It ^was in El Paso that the heroicJesuit was to crown his life work.
Carlos E. Castaneda, worlij-famed
historian o f the Southwest writes
in an introduction: “ Not a church
was in sight when he came to El
Paso. When he retired, sick and
worn out by his constant endeav
ors during 27 years o f striving, his
dream had become a reality. In
LEGAL NOTICE
No. P-55
Office of the
TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
Municipal Building
Denver, Colorado
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
OF TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to Louis P. Bansbach,
Louis P. Bansbach, Jr.; Walter W. Blood,
Moffat Tunnel Improvement District. City
and J^ounty of Denver, W. F. Kelty, Ruth
Tolle.
You and each of you are hereby notified
that on the 22nd day of November, 1946,
the Manager of Revenue Ex>Officio Treas
urer o f the City and County o f Denver and
State of Colorado, sold at public sale to
City and County of Denver, assignor of
Ruth Tolle the appli^cant, who has made
demand for a 'Tieasurer’s Deed, the fol
lowing described real estate, situate in the
City and County o f Denver and State of
Colorado, to w it:
Lot Fourteen (14), in Block Five (6),
Highland North Denver that said tax sale
was made to satisfy the delinquent General
taxes assessed against said real estate for
the year 1945; that said reel estate was
taxed in -the name of Louis P. Bansbach,
L. P. Bansbach Jr., and W. W. Blood;
that the statutory period o f redemption ex
pired November 22, 1949; that the same
has not been redeemed; that aaid property
may be redeemed at any time before a
Tax Deed is issued; that a Tax Deed will
be issued to ythe said Ruth Tolle lawful
holder o f said certificate, on the 18th day
of April at 12 o’clock noon 1952, unless the
same has been redeemed before 12 o’clock
noon of said date.
WITNEISS my hand and seal this 17th
day of DecemWr, 1951
A. S. BHODHEAD (Seal)
Manager of Revenue
By A. S. Brodhead
First Publication J^cember 20th, 1961
‘ ‘ica’ ' January 8, 1952
Last Publication
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF RUTH A GATES. MEN
TAL INCOMPETENT.
No. 93534
Notice is hereby given that on the 28th
day o f November, 1951, letters of con
servatorship Were issued to the under
signed as conservator of the above named
estate and all persona having claims
against said estate are required to file
them for allowance in the County Court
of the City an(^ County of Denver, Colo
rado, within six months from said date or
said claims will be forever barred.
B. L. CLANAHAN.
Conservator.
F^rst Publication December 6, 1951^
Last Publication January 3. 1962

stately splendor stood the Churches
o f the Sacred Heart, the Immacu
late Conception, the Guardian
Angel, the HoTy Family, and, in
the distance beyond t h e Rio
Grande, the Sacred Heart o f Ciu
dad Juarez, all the result o f his in
cessant labors. There were schools
also, as many as there were
churches.”

Rev. Carlo. Pinto, S.J.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
ESTATE OF CARL F. BARONE, aUs
known u Carl Baron., Ctrlo F. Baron,
and Carlo Barone, DECEASED.
No. 92489
Notice if hereby yiven that on the 22nd
day o f January, 1982, I will preeent to tha
County Court o f the City and County o f
Denver, Colorado, my account! for final
settlement o f the administration o f aaid
estate, when and where all persons in
interest may appear and abject to them,
if they so d «ire .
Notice is also hereby civen that thera haa
been filed in said estate a petition askinc
for a judicial ascertainment and determina
tion o f the heirs o f such deceased, and
setting forth that the names, addressee and
relationship of all persons, who art or
claim to be heirs o f said deceased, so far
as known to the petitioner, are sa fallows,
to-wit: Mary Margaret Barone, widow,
5968' Wyandotte, Denver, Colo., widow;
Antoinette Patricia Barone, 3958 Wyan
dotte, Denver, Colo., daughter; Diana
Cecelia Barone, 3958 Wyandotte, Denver.
Colo.,
daughter;
Carmine
^ancheseo
Barone, 8968 Wyandotte, DenVer, Colo.,
son; Rudolph Adam Barone, 8958 Wyan
d o t , Denver. Colo., son ; Msradee Theresa
Barone, 3958 Wyandotte, Denver, Colo,,
daughter; Arlene Ann Barone. 123 W.
Ellsworth Ave., Denver, Colo., daughter I
Virginia L. Barone, 123 W. Ellsworth Ave..
Denver, Colo., daughter; Marie C. York,
Sayre, Oklahoma, daughter; John B.
Barone, 4180 Depew, Denver, Colo., son ;
Evelyn D. Feierstein, 4180 Depew, Denver,
Colo., daughter; Carl L. Barone, 4180
Depew, Denver, Colp.,- son ; and John
Mueller. Guardian ad Litem.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
that upon the date aforesaid, or tha day to
which the hearing may be continued, tha
Court will proceed to receive and hear
proofs concerning the heirs of such de
ceased, and, upon the proofs submitted, will
enter a decree,in said estate determining
who art the heirs o f such deceased penon,
at which hearing all persons claiming to
be heirs at iaw o f such deceased may
appear and present their proofs.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator.
First Publication December 13, 1961
___
Last Publication January 10, 1952
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~ * CHRISTMAS GIFTS *
AT

SILVER’S

14TH & C H A M P A and 1429 C H A M P A
Thousands of Christmas Gifts to Choose From
FOR THE H O M E A N D CAR

• SEAT COVERS
$ 0 .9 5
Coaehei Sc Sedan...

S Radiator Hood
Ornaments

a Motorola Car
$AA-9S
Radios ............... ••‘ t

a 5-Tnbo Table
Modal Rauiioa ...

a Weatinghousa
Roa.tera ........... .

• Spot
Lights

SILVER SAVES YOU MONEY on Standard Brand
Refrigerators, Automatic Wa.hera, Percolators, Gaa
Ranges, Telecbron Electric Clocka, Popcorn Poppers,
Di.bwaabera, and Electrical Parts and Aeeataoriaa!

OPEN EVENINGS
AND SUNDAYS

TA. 2 2 9 3

SILVER’ S

AUTO & RADIO
SUPPLY CO.

14TH AND
CHAMPA ST.

1 4 2 9 Champa St.
PriTa-in Serrice

ORDERS FILLED

S a l e s ..................... ..... • Service

( Colorado Springs ^

Abies—Hemphill
^

3520 East Colfax
J. D. CROUCH
C. D O’BRIEN

De Soto-Plymouth

REALTOR
QUALITY APPAREL

Lite Theater Bldg.

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE III]

Colorado Springs, Colo.

K I O W A and T E J O N S T R E E T S

MAIN 1«98

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. W ILLIAM C. CRARON
■ • I. M w ^ i i a

t. r a n f « i t — b a i . i**

P r o fe s s io n a l P h a rm a cy
MAin 1088

,
PETE BEROI^l
; FERIVI'IXIRE s h o p ;

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

UPHOLSTERING.
RR>UPHOIrSTERING AND
REPAIRING
SHp C«Ter> and DraptiiM
Made to Ordtr

LENTHERIC Toiletrle*

Fnmiture Made to. Order

Biiou St

school every month is being viewed by the class
officers of Cathedral high school. These films will
be shown through the courtesy of the Denver Post,
Denver and Rio Grande railroad, and Colorado Fuel'
and Iron Co.

Marsha Kuhl, Betty Lou Allegranzi, Bill Wonder,
and John Bagnall; third row, Elivinio Sandoval,
Karl Plym, Tom McCormack, and John Warder; and
fourth row, Joan West and Mary Keeley.

T o ts a t P lay T im e

A l l L ate M o d e l U se d C a rs

fo r s o m B

hutmearehenix)
^

m

c

E

Y o m C B E P itfm !

C arry 5 ,0 0 0 M ile G uarantee
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars

GRIFFITH
MOTORS,
Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

GR. 3313

121 North Ttjon St.
PRONE MAIN III]
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Get Baur*$ ( of Dttnver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Tljon

Shown in the first row are Rita Buehler, Mike
ONE OF A SERIES o f new movies to
be shown in ever}' Denver parochial high Scherer, Ralph McKay, and Neal W ard; second row,

^

Service

Optometrist

Ntrtt ten—S3] I. Tele.—Rile 189

SOI No. Tejon

FR. 2761

PACKARD HEADQUARTERS

M AY REALTY
INSURANCE . LOANS

^

Phono HI* 8 24-22 So. WihMtch A n .

[llT M e iU E R
LUCKY PURCHASE!

HAIn UM 4

WIRING— FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

FIRST CO M EI FIRST SERVED!

INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET UETAL

Berwick Electric Co.

Jam es M o to r Co.

(22 SO. NEVADA
Phon.t MAin II2
EiL lU I

J. D. BERWICK
Caleride Sprint*. Colorndo

New ’ 5 2 D odge Cars
R efo re T a x In crease

l9----------------------0 8 B R Q a P W Aa\v 0 1 5 5 6

The H eyse Sheet
M etal and R oofing

•*//-Tonr Needs 4re Electrical
Call Maih 939”

W e Bought a Few

Onmot-PLYMOIITH
u m m H M O T O K c g .^

Dodge & Plymouth Dealers

1278 LIN CO LN

OPEN EVES.

KE. 8221

D ZECHA & ADAM S ^
i

Conoco Service Station

y
y

CONOCO

y
y
y
a

Y
Nevada Avt. at dacha la Foadrt

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
4
4 when you are distributing
< your patronage in the dif
i
ferent lines of business.
^

i

N ationol A uto Body & R adiator Co.
VIC HEBERT INC.
ST. M A R Y ’S KINDERGARTEN is pic land; and seated are Susan Chalk, Cathy Howard,
tured at play time. They are, left to right, Susan Swigert, Laurie Stark, Annette Grubesic, and
standing, Jeannette Parrish and Melody Ann Free

Ellen Stark,

3660 Downing
sine. 1918

FRANK J. NASTLET, Uember St. Francii dt Stitt Ptritli

RADIATORS, BODIES, HOODS AND FENDERS
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
Repairing Wrecks a Specialty
Quality Paietittg

Phone TA. 2918

12 E. 8th Ave.
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Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

V
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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'

M M om em aker^s
D e p artm e n t

T H E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Telephone, K Ey sto n e ,4 2 0 5

'L a s Posadas' a t L o re tto H e ig h ts

I

WES'TERIV

4020 Brighton BWd.

CH. 6563

THE

J. A . Johnson & Son
• Gutters
• Sheet Metal
I
* Gas Furnaces
* Gas Conversion Burners

103218th

RA 8657

an Kiadi

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

^
^

KE. 0718

B it
1S44 B’ w it .

CAMEO

HOSIERY MENDING

(jt/nA jteA it
Phone KE. 4409
304 MeClintoek Bldg.
— ► 1554 CaUf. —

M Ain1556

Colorado Terminix Co.
Phone SP. 4673

CONTRACTORS
1328 Inca

14 Hoar Serrics—RtssonsbU Prlcss

Inweaving Co,

“ A QUARTER CENTURY
OF EXPERIENCE”

M cVeigh Comjiany

1754 So. Broadway, Denver
Geo. Leachman, Prop.

FRED LUCCI
Custom Upholstery
and New Furniture
Made to Order
Beautiful Samplei to Show
Day or Evening Calls

C O V E R m G CO.

Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Tile— 'W all Covering

DRAPERS

Eitlmate* Complimentary

2555 W. 29th Ave.

GR. 9535

2842 W. 44th GL 1222

UPHOLSTERY

E lectrical C ontracting & R epairing

926 W. 6 th Ave. - Ma. 4507

lARL J.STROHMIIIGn

Upholstery, Repairing,
Modernizing

ilRdric Cempaiy

All work guaranteed. Terms
if desired. Evening calls.

Uc. dm4 uid Bondwl
- Mamber National Electrical Contractora Ate’a.

1 1 78 Stoat St.

Eliminated by

French or Inweaving

TERM ITES— ^
R A T S , ROACHES

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE

^

.

Residential & Commercial
Work

EttablUhed 35 Yeart'

88 Penniylrania

OR TEARS

W E C LEAN
Windows
Walls
Woodwork Wall Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE ESTIM ATES
FULLY INSURED

Patronha Theu RMabU and Friendly Firnu

COMPOSITION ROOFING
TD.E ROOFING
ROOF REPAIRING

BURNS-RIPS

WINDOW & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.

\

Bacon & Schramm

T h u rsd a y, Dee. 20, 1951

AC. 5733

No O bligation

f

THE REV. JOHN REGAN and Miss Marguerite celebration in the gym ^ith games, songs, and the breaking o f the
pijuitcis.
Rivera led the candlelight procession to the chapel dur
Miss Carmen Poyo o f Mexico City, Mexico, and Miss Gisela Gon*
ing the Las Posadas party at Loretto Heights college, Denver, F ri
day, Dec. 14. A fter singing Christmas carols in the chapel the group,
dressed in gay, colorful Mexican costumes, finished the Las Posadas

imber For Yeart
Your Plumber

Ed O'Connor, Sr.
3030 W* 44th Ave.

Q

Ed O'Connor, Jr.
GL. 4323

NOW IS T H E T IM E ______
ASPHALT TILES . . . RUBBER TILE . . , PLASTIC TILE
Compare Our Prieet

Jefferson Linoleum & Floor Coverins; Serrice
5206 H W . Colfax

Phone BElmont 3-5871

Call Vs fo r Free Estimate
Venetian Blindi

Carpeting

zalez o f Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexico, were among those who enter
tained at the Las Posadas party, which was sponsored by the Spanish
club. Other entertainers were Sheiiagh Flynn, Irene Bonifaci, Teresa
Villa, Marta Christofol, and Jean Gutierrez._________________________

M ik e V i lla n o , Regis S enior, New St. Rose of Lima's
N a m e d 'C h a m p o f W e e k ' Church Unit Nears Finish
(R egit High School, Denver)
and Tom Thornton as a police lieu
The members o f St. Rose o f Lima’s parish, Denver,
Mike Villano, a senior at Regis tenant gave a fine portrayal o f
high school, was named “ Champ Brooklyn’s law enforcement o ffi may be able to attend Mass in their new building in about
o f the Week’’ Dec. 14 on These cers. Ron Shannon in the role o f
two months, the Rev. Barry Wogan, pastor, announced.
Kids o f Ours, weekly youth pro minister, Robert Reed as a pros
gram sponsored by the Denver pective boarder, and Dick Moore, Though he admitted that delays in construction and the
Post on station KOA. Mike was the sanitarium superintendent, procurement o f materials make any such announcement
selected as the outstanding mem rounded out an exceptionally fine tenuous. Father Wogan hopes to
ber o f the all-parochial play cast cast.
have the church-bell unit ready ippi street, and from Federal
because o f his exceptional athletic
for dedication in late February boulevard to Navajo street, .show
new houses going up a dozen a
achievements, his fine scholastic
o f 1952. The building that will be
week with 2,000 units built in the
average, and his many extracurric
devoted to church use at St. Rose’s
ular activities. The award was a
is the auditorium o f the future past 1 8 -months. Too, the comple
citation and a $25 savings bond,
school, used fo r the first time last tion o f the 250-family unit Fed
eral Housing project will have its
which Mike immediately donated
month fo r the parish bazaar.
notable effect. Another construc
to Laradon hall to spread Christ
The Valverde parish’s rapid tion area that is now being plan
mas cheer among the handicapped
Sterling.— The home o f Mrs. growth. Father W ogan explained, ned lies between Mississippi and
children there.
William Reagan was the scene o f a makes speed in completing the Florida streets.
The Regis high school produc luncheon and Christmas party for temporary church o f vital impor
The old church building,
tion o f Arsenic and Old Lace pre members o f St. Rita’s circle o f St. tance. With 500 families on the
sented under the direction o f J. H. Anthony’s Altar and Rosary eo- parish books as o f August, 1951, where fou r well-attended MaMet
the end o f the five-year construc •re being offered erery Sunday,
Heiser, S.J., and the Rev. J. T. Me. ciety.
Gloin, S.J., at Horace Mann Junior
Christmas bells, a tree, and red- tion period should see the roster will be remodeled for uie es a
high school Dec. 15 and 16 met frosted candles tied with ribbon raisea to about 700 families. Tre
with enthusiastic acclaim. Dick decorated the homes and brought mendous building developments parish hall and community cen
Lutz and Jim Veltrie ably por a Christmas atmosphere to the oc from Alameda avenue to Mississ- ter after the school auditorium
trayed the aged brothers and John casion. In t h e business session
has been put into use for church
Larson as their nephew, the the the members decided to present a
servicfs. The new building,
atrical critic, was outstanding. Bob g ift o f flowers to St. Anthony’s
erected at a cost o f $68,000, in
Reardon gave a most creditable church fo r Christmas decorations.
cluding heating and lighting in
performance as Teddy. Bemie
A fter a prayer fo r peace, dele
stallations, accommodates 430
Jones as Jonathan Brewster and gates fo r the general assembly
Taggart Deike as Dr. Einstein were appointed.
persons. W ork yet to be done in
added an air o f mystery and bus
Mrs. J. J. Cummings and Mrs
the hall includes the installa
pense. George Roche, Terry Boy W. D. Brown will be the January
tion o f an altar, pews, confes
deUi and Bob White as policemen. hostesses.
sionals, and other church facil
Luncheon was served by Mrs. R.
ities.
R. Powell, Mrs. H. R. Florom, Mrs.
Catherine Schmidt, Mrs.. James
The annual Christmas party for
A fter sufficient debt reduction
Toohey, Mrs. Mary Scheberle, Mrs. the boys o f St. Vincent’s orphan has been accomplished, fou r class
E. D. Tunison, and Mrs. Reagan to
rooms will be built above the
the following members: Mrs. A. P. age, Denver, given by the 40 temporary church. In the past
Mentgen, Mrs. R. E. McRae, Mrs. & 8 society, honor and fun year the parish bought seven lots
Frank Ebbers, Mrs. Rose Mentgen, organization o f the American Le to provide space fo r its five-year
Mrs. John Keenan, Mrs. George gion, will be held Saturday eve expansion plan. A house acquired
Hoffman, Mrs. Catherine Calendar,
next to the church will be made
Mrs. W. D. Brown, Mrs. Hannah ning, Dec. 22, at the orphanage. into a sisters’ convent. O f the
Entertainment
fo
r
the
evening
Mentgen, Mrs. W. J. Haverland,
other property secured, part will
Mrs. John Krontz, Mrs. William will be provided by the 40 & be utilized as a playground for
Quinn, Mrs. William Burke, Mrs. 8 drum and l^ gle corps, and the school, which should have an
John Neubauer, and Miss Margaret
enrollment o f about 200 as soon
some o f the best talent o f the as it is finished.
Haverland.
The annual Christmas party was city. Toys, games, candy, nuts,
enjoyed by members of the River and oranges will be distributed by
side Home Demonstration club Santa Claus in the person o f W il
when the group met in the home
liam (Bill) Burton, who has
of Mrs. D. M. Kerr.
played this role at these parties
DENVER'S FAVORIU LAUNDRY'
A covered-dish luncheon was fo r several seasons. Refreshments
served at noon to the following will be served to the sisters and
The reason Idtel
members and guests: Mrs. Edgar boys by the wives o f the members.
serves more fsuniliet in
Tunison, Mrs. John Krontz, Mrs.
Damaged toys were donated for
Denver than any other
Vera Carnahan, Mrs. FJoyd Bacon, the party by the department
lanndry it because Utal
Mrs. John Wagner, Mrs. John Hill, stores o f the city, and the clubenttomert get just the
Mrs. Paul Dillehay, Mrs. Luther rooms o f the society have been a
kind of laundry tervica
Givens,.Mrs. P. J. McKenzie, Mrs. scene o f intense activity every
they wanL
C. C. Yost, Mrs. Sylvester Yahn, night fo r more than a month, with
Why don’t yon, too,
Named to Who’s Who Mrs. F. E. Bloomfield, Mrs. H. H.
enjoy Idtsl Lanndry
members working to make
Among Students in American Wilson, Mrs. Clyde Kidwell, Mrs. the
Senrice? Prompt Service
them as good as new, as this
- c a r e f u l hancUiog— and
Universities and Colleges, Robert D. Roberts, Mrs. C. C. Yost, and party is looked forward to as one
truly superior work, at
E. Deline (above) is a senior stu the hostess, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. o f the major activities o f the
standard prices.
dent in the mechanical engineer Kerr.
40 and 8, and the boys o f the home
PkMN lUUa 4HI.
ing school at the University of
Mrs. Paul Dillehay and Mrs. always look forward to the visit of
Notre Dame. The son o f Edwin F. John Hill presented an interesting Santa Claus accompanied by his
Deline, Denver, he is a member of lesson on making o f candles and helpers in the peaked hats.
the Blue Circle, student honorary Christmas decorations.
+
+
.+
society, vice president o f the Notre
Dame chapter o f the Society of
Mechanical' Engineers, vice chair
man o f the campus Community
Chest, and on the engineer advis
ory board. Young Deline is in the
navy reserve officer’s training
corps and will be commissioned an
ensign upon graduation in June.

***)

to know you dri pripand for
winter, with all tfwwormthyou'll
need stored safely in your Cool
bin. No nutter how fast the
temperature drops, you can be
sure of comfortable, continuous
hoot with Coal. . . all the heat
you need, whenever you need it

S te rling G roup

Hove you the protection of o
full Coal bin? Chetk on your sup*'
ply now, and order from your
CHS retailer. Be sure your family
will be kept worm, comfortable
and healthy . . . with Coal.

Has H oliday P a rty

In ‘W ho’s W ho’

Forty&Ei ght
To Be Host to
St. Vincent's Boys

2 4 ~ J fo 4 4 ^

Specializing in Quality
Plumbing and Heating
Repairs

SLAHERY &
* COMPANY

S eM d o t!

For smsrgsaey isrvles on
your coal hasting squiomsnt,
esH your CHS rotoiUr, or
PlotSC

COAL

A L 9112

Plumbing ant) Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR. Prssident
ROBERT F. CONNOR. Viet President

1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

D E N

V E R

WATERPROOF BASEMENTS — in Color
From the Inside with liquid M IN E R A L GUM. Both
water and alkali proof. Saves painting.
Materials only or the job complete

Denver Brick Stain Co.
1455 Fox St.

CH. 1083

W H Y is L f^ ^

P a rty fo r O rphans

1 3

5 0

^ A C O M A

S T .

CARPET
Q U ALITY CARPET FROM THE N A T IO N 'S
LEADING M ILLS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

WESTERN EIATERITE ROOFING CO.
CHurry 6651

Equitable Bldg. ,

GAS FURNACES

The G eo. A . PoUen
Com pany
l U l L a w n a c. Btrwt
DKNVBE. COLO.

It adds much to die enjoyment of the season

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR HOTELS,
MOTELS, APAR TM EN TS A N D A LL
TYPES OF C O M M ER C IA L NEEDS

Sanders & Sons

to extend to our friends and customers
our best wishes for a MERRY CH R ISTM A S...
• IN S T A L L A T IO N S

We have appreciated your business in 1951 and hope to serve you in 1952

• SER V IC E D A Y or N IG H T

Contract Corpet Specialists

AComo 0208

Convenient Terms If Desired

TABOa m i

All Grades, All Widths,
for Every Purpose

207 Enterprise Bldg. —

Jtut nail it on ovtr old frtma walls.
The easy, inexpeniive way to cut
heat lota in winter. Insulates, protseta, eliminatss painting.

Stove and Furnace Parta
Still Available

Denver's Lowest Prices! I !

‘

KEEPS WINTER
OUT!

829 15th Street
ALpine 6467

Formerly Denver White Goods Company

Complete Building Service

K iM a m
G A S B U R N E R CO.
260 BDWV.

RA. 2871

THE THREE PERSONS shown above will be p r i^ ipals again this year in the party given fo r the children of
Mt. St. Vincent home, Denver, by the 40 & 8. Left to right are
Harold Halquist o f the 40 & 8, Sister Mary Benedict, superinten
dent of the home; and Bull Burton, perennial Santa Claus.
.

Economy Lumber & Hardware
300 So. Colorado Blvd.

DE. 5495
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Telephone, Keystone 4 2 0 5

T h u rid o y , Dec. 20, 1951

At Midnight Mass

|ieiw > w iw iw ie> p w iw i««p p p w < w

H O W A RD S SAN DW ICH SHOP
Delicious Frozen Custard
Pints............ 35c
Quarts....... „...65c
Sundae*, Malt*, Sodas
Corner 50th & Lowell
GR. 9874
DenTer, Coloi

I1
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Office, 938 B an n o ck Street

W e d in St. Jo h n 's

1 Converts to Receive

Seaton's Greetingt
You Can Usually Find It Here

GENERAL HARDWARE CO.

st Communion Christmas

802 Broadway

a d M O d d M tS A U M d d d d dt)

(St. Anthony’ * Pariah, W estwood)
Seoion't Greeting*

I

CITY SERVICE UPHOLSTERY CO.

I

1402 W . 38th AVE.

•

UPHOLSTERING • REPAIRING - CLEANING

L

JOE QUARATINO

OLENDALE «»17

Christmas Greetings

D A V IS B R O S .
Drug Company
KE. 5131

1628 IStli St.

To every house our
warmest and best

GREETINGS
for the holiday season.
Let US be the first to wish
a Merry Christmas to all o f
our friends.

Conway-Bogue Realty
Investment Co.
,

(

Denver

^ 2 0 17th St.

r
M erry Christmas
Happy N ew Year

I

Longero Boiler &
Sheet Iron W orks

The following converts will receive First Holy Com
munion at the Midnight Mass Christmas: Fred Koehler,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Adams, Mrs. James Aliens, Ja Dean
Aliens, James Aliens, Jacqueline Aliens, Tobea Ann Cess
ing, Eleanore Gassing, Douglas Graham,' William Ziegler,
and Mary Ziegler.
Mrs. Koehler and the Allons<
family were baptized some weeks
ago. Mr. Adams and the Ziegler
children will be baptized Friday,
Dec. 21.
There will be a Christina*
party fo r the Sunday school
children and member* o f the
children’ s choir at the parish
hall Saturday, Dec. 22, from
2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Confessions will be heard Sat
urday beginning at 2 p.m. Con
fessions Monday afternoon from
2:30 till 6 and from 7:30 till
10 p.m.
St. Anthony’s circle met in the
home o f Mrs. Hallahan. Plans were
completed fo r a spaghetti dinner
to be held Jan. 13, 1952.'Twentyone members were present: Mmes.
Valdez, Holtman, Jensen, Novak,
Winnie Martinez, Sole, La Barber,
Testa, Koreman, Vigil, Gibson,
Oyler, Perez, Atencio, Padilla, Mc
Mahon, Wooliver, Hallahan, Kip
per, and Charlotte La Barber.
Mother Cabrini circle met Dec.
17 in the home o f Mrs. Ed Reich
ert, 827 S. Grove. The following
members were present: Mmes.
Boeding, Ellis, Gerlits, Huter, Kerstiens, Martinac, Nider, J. W. Renaud, Schaefer, and Williamson.
Two guests, Mrs. Epperson and
Mrs. Piccone, were also present.
The turkey games will be held
Dec. 23 after the 11:30 Mass in
the rectory basement. The returns
may be left at the home o f Mrs.
Nider, Father Maher, or turned
in after the Masses next Sunday.

A M ER R Y C H R IST M A S A N D A HAPPY N EW YEAR
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS A N D CUSTOMERS
offering the finest in Children’s Clothing and Shoos.
Complete Selection of Toys.

St. James' Parish
Club Will Hold
Christmas Party

(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
The St. James Men’s club will
hold its annual Christmas party
fo r all preschool-age children in the
Walsh Memorial hall Sunday, Dec.
23, from 3 to 6 p.m. Santa Claus
will be present with candy and
gifts fo r all the little ones.
The St. James PTA is sponsor
ing Christmas parties fo r all the
children in 'the school on Thursday
afternoon, Dec. 20, of this week.
Santa Claus will make a visit to
each classroom.
Sixty women were present at the
Altar a'nd Rosary society meeting
Dec. 14. Reports were given for
the year by the various chairmen
More than $3,000 was raised by
the society from activities held in
the past year. The pastor thanked
the women for their splendid work
and stressed the importance of
such an organization as the Altar
and Rosary society in the parish.
In the elections that followed the
meeting, Mrs. William Van Dyke
was re-elected president; Mrs. Jo
seph Sticksel, elected vice presi
dent; Mrs. A ll 5rn Schmidt, re-elec
ted secretary; and Mrs. Nick Koh
ler, elected treasurer. The perma
nent chairmen will be announced by
the president in the January meet
ing. The priests o f the parish will
be hosts to the g^roup at this meet
ing.
Baptized- and received into the
Church last week was Delores Dell
Welbert, with Comdr. and Mrs. Ed.
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver) ward G. Sliney as sponsors,
Mrs. Malcolm Grover was ap
Four
children attended a pointed by Mrs. A. B. Baumgart
Christmas party in Sacred Heart ner, president o f the PTA, to pre
sodality hall on Monday, Dec. 17. sent to the sisters a Christmas
Viona Hamlet and Alleyene Mc- basket from this organization.
Luster o f the apostolic committee
The PTA mothers are serving a
arranged the party fo r public special turkey dinner to the school
school children in instruction children Thursday, Dec. 20.
classes. Abe Martinez conduceted
Confessions in preparation
the party, and Viona Hamlet pre for the Feast of Christmas will
pared presents fo r the children. be heard Friday evening, Dec.
Father James McShane, S.J., 21, following the devotions; Sat
projected pictures in color on the urday, Dec. 22, from 3 to 6 and
life o f Christ. These pictures, from 7:30 to 9; and also on
which will be used fo r each in Christmas eve from 3 to 6 and
struction, are from the famous col from 7 until all are heard.
lection o f the Rev. George Keith.
Recent Baptisms include those
Six members o f the young peo o f Laurance John, infant son of
ple’s sodality attended a shower Mr. and Mrs. John Susman, with
fo r the Infant o f Prague nursery Louis Eppich and Helen Eining as
Dec. 2 and gave donations o f sponsors and Ralph Eining acting
clothes and cash. One o f the as proxy for Mr. Eppich; and
groups attending, the St. Joseph Richard Allen, infant son o f Mr.
Altar and Rosary society, gave a and Mrs. Walter H. Bryant, with
cash donation o f ?30 fo r the John Ryan and Marie Young as
babies.
sponsors.

Sacred H eart Tots
A t H oliday P a rty

Cleoronce Sole on Children's Shoes Now in Progress I

Cl
EAST COLFAX
CHILDREN'S SHOP
1011 East Colfax
q u iM m M iM m M watiMaaiitM
ii
iM a a iiiM a iM isisiiiSdkiiM iM a a a M W S
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EmPIRE
FOUnORVCO.
vard, Denver, recently became the bride of Paul S. Maifarth. The
couple were married in a double-ring ceremony in St. John’s church.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran celebrated the Nuptial Mass.
The bride’s sister, Alberta Thompson, was maid o f honor, and her
sister, Beverley Thompson, was bridesmaid. Attending the bridegroom
were his brother, Robert Maifarth, and George Roberts. The wedding
breakfast was served in the Olin hotel. The couple are now occupying
their new home at 2555 S. Hazel court.— (Rembrandt studio photo)

i

from all of us at
PEN N EY'S

2 1 5 6 1 5th St.

AC. 3 3 5 5

9^
9i
9^.
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French Doll to Be Guest
At Parish Yuletide Party
(Mother o f God Parish, Denver)

Guest o f honor at the children’s
Christmas party Sunday evening,
Dec. 23, in the parish hall will be
M a ri^ a 47-year-old French doll.
The OT-inch-high figure, which has
a white leather body and a bisque
head, was donated for the occasion
by Mrs. W. A. Barlow. The doll
has been dressed in a long white
gown and a picture hat by mem
bers o f St. Anne’s Sewing guild.
The doll will be given to some
child at the party, which starts at
7 o ’ clock. Arrangements are being
made to ^ a r d a suitable boy’s
prize at the party.
Another feature o f the party
will be a talent show staged by
children o f Mother o f God parish.
Those who have isigned up for
the show include Susan Gardner,
Patricia Kelly, Errol Mastin, Judy

Change in Meet
lime s Made at
St. Bernadette's

I G ENERAL C R E D IT CORP.
16th and Champa

Quality Gijay-Iron Castings’

MISS RITA LORENE THOMPSON, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmond F. Thompson, of 476 University boule

Pacheco, Harry Puncec, Dick
Schmidt, Catherine, Dennis, Jean
ne, and Mary Sue Tangney, and
Judy Welch.
Confessions in preparation
for the Feast o f Christmas will
be heard on Saturday and Mon
day, Dec. 22 and 24, from 4 to
6 in the afternoon and from
7:30 to 9 in the evening. No
Confessions will be heard on
Sunday.
Masses on Christmas will be
celebrated at 6:30, 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30,
8:30,
9:30,
10:30, and 11 :#0. The
■ “
‘
10:30 Mass will be a High Mass.
A special choir under the direc
tion o f Mrs. James Mooney, or
ganist, which will sing at the High
Mass, includes Misses Marie Be.
“ illmar, Shirley Cummings, Ann Mat
tingly, Mary Oakes, Rosemary
Oakes, and Marion W oods; Mmes.
Charles Higson and Leonard Tang
n ey ; Charles Gilbert, Bob Kokron,
Donald Slattery, and Bob Smith.
Carols will be sung fo r 15 min
utes preceding--Mass.
Ushers at the Christmas Masses
will be as follow s: 5:30, J. T. LapNANCY WALRATITS
pin and Ben Slattery; 6, Julius
Nilles and Ben Slattery; 6:30, Mal
colm Sills and Julius Nilles; 7,
Clifford Welch and Leonard A.
3614 Navajo
Tangney; 7:30, Charles Allen and
GL. 9595
a" •
----------James C
Gallagher;
8:30,
Thomas J.
a a a a a m » m » i> » i M aaaai>ia»a mfcM n m M d a a a i» » a d a a i>m w iM ii
(St. B .rn ad ett.’s Parish,
McMahon and James Mooney;
Lakewood)
9:30, P. B. Yates and D. Van
The Men’s club ■will meet the Duyn; 10:30, Arthur Murphy and
Season’s Greetings
second Wednesday o f the month James Reiva; and 11:30, Charles
_________
because o f the change in the Altar Gilbert and Leonard Tangney.
and Rosary society’s meeting time
Mrs. Clifford Welch, president
which is Jan. 2. There will be a o f the Altar and Rosary society,
meeting fo r the men Jan. 9, at 8 made a special plea to all
210-lst Natl. Bk. Bldg.
1355 Broadway
o’clock in the Jefferson hall.
women o f the parish to be at .the
iiM iM a a iM ii >i iW M aiiaiM a a a a a p M i>i»i> a m ia a i> n > m n n m am M i>g
Sacks o f C h r i s t m a s candy, church at 9 o’clock Friday morn
oranges, etc., will be passed out to ing, Dec. 21, to assist in thorough
the children o f the parish after ly cleaning it in preparation for
.Season’ll Greetings
each Mass on Dec. 23. The mem Christmas.
hers o f St. Gerard’s circle’ will
C olorado C arpet and L inoleum
Thirty-one members o f the so
have charge o f the filling o f the ciety enjoyed a Christmas tea and
sacks, and the men will distribute g iff exchange at the meeting Dec.
them at the church. The Altar and 13 in the parish hall. Mrs. W. A.
1 KE. 5874
E. W. Magner
2006 Lawrence
Rosary society ■will pay fo r the Barlow displayed an alb, which
treat.
had been completed fo r the Rev.
Mrs. Ardourel and Mrs. Spil- Amador Cruz Wisco.
laine cleaned the sacristry the
Refreshments were served by
first week in J)ecember. The week Mrs. Lawrence Danahy, Mrs. Rob
o f Dec. 14 Mrs. Dobel and Mrs. ert Kelly, Mrs. William Jensen,
De Angelo did the cleaning. The and Mrs. Leonard Tangney.
general Christmas cleaning ■will
Mrs. Jean Gordena is a patient
be done on Friday, Dec. 21, in Mercy hospital.
starting at 9 o’clock, by Mmes, I piWHRctenwmciaicwKwwniinna
Mwn
Sj>etnagle, Bellaganba, ^rstein s,
AN OFFICE BUILDING
j
arris, Synder, Aemmer, W ood
OF DISTINCTION
man, and Coupe. On Monday, Dec.
24, the final cleaning and ar
ranging o f Christmas flowers will
be done by Mmes. Musser, Lampey,
Harris, and Bellagamba.
Mrs. Vic Tout went by plane to
California on Dec. 16 to spend
the Christmas holidays with her
sisters in Inglewood, Alhambra,
Class “4 ” Fireproof
and Los Angeles. She expects to
EXCELLING IN . . .
be gone about four weeks.
ELEVATOR:
rORS . SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. John Witaschek
LAW
LIBRARY
left by train Dec. 15 fo r New
York cify to spend the Christmas
Sixteenth Street at Champa
holidays ■with their son Jack. ja a a m M tM inw M ii a aaaii
They will make stop-overs also in
» B w t«m w pw iw n iw » Bi
Chicago, and Washington, D. C.,
and will be gone two weeks.
Season’ s Greetings
Baptized last week by the Rev.
John J. Doherty was Lawrence
Edward, son o f Mr. and Mrs. A.
From
Gerstner. Sponsers were Virgil and
Shirley Prosser.
•
Services before Midnight Mass
on (Christmas ■will be at 11:30 p.m.
I t ' ■will be a High Mass. Missh
Parochialis will be sung by the
INSURANCE
choir. They will also sing several
Christmas . carols. The choir of
KEystone 0024
14 members is directed by Mrs.
\
Leo P. Solinger, and Mrs. Mary
Musser is the organist.

SNOW WHITE BEAUTY SHOP

TA. 8075

-------

IXSTALLATIOX CO.

Schriber
Decorating Co.
DENVER, COLORADO
WASHINGTON, D. C.

a a a a a iMiiaiBaiiiBin n iin iin M tn n w a a in w a a a iW M ^

WITH

the keenest

appreciation

of your

good will and your pat
ronage we send you our
merriest holiday greet
ings.

St. C ldra's
Orphanage
3800 W. 29th Ave.
Glendale 1552

This Greeting
Courtesy of a Friend

SY M E S
B U IL D IN G

M erry
Chistmos
• •. lo you mhote dis
carded articles have
gabled us to bring
a little of the Chriitmai Spirit into the
live* of the poor
every day in the
year.

Norris J. Bailey

WWWWIWW I
'

J O H N K. M O N R O E

ChrUtm
Christmas Greetings

FRANK NELSEN'S
OBERG & KELLER

$Y. VINCENT DE PAUL SALVAGE BUREAU
CHERRY 5503 — 1625 WAZEE

SERVICE STATION

AUTO REPAIR SHOP

FRANK NELSEN, Prop.

“ TW IN” OBERO
BILL KELLER

KE. 9263

KEYSTONE 8837

3760 BRIGHTON BLVD.

275 Sherman

Denver

Architect

400 Security l i f e Bldg.

DENVER

MpMHnM

>
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, Keystone 4205

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Outdoor Crib 'Lumenarias' Decorate Cathedral School

Seofoit’t Greetings

Flak's Merchandise Co.

+

+

+

+

+

+

H e ra ld B irth o f K in g

^ Denver

1848 Arapahoe
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Christm as Greetings

I

To Our Many Friends
and Customers

t Wm. Volker & Co.
1435 Wazee

i j/

Denver, Colorado ,

i»>iSisii iM >s>i iiiM i» s iM »n M is<sriaa>»isaa>sm n »s iM insiSis>»s>nM »M i]
p w g a p w < n ir t »f u n « p < « p g « t p < y p w p « ’p p «w «ip«<e»t » t i w i w > « » p w ie»s^

May this Christmas season bring to you
and your families peace and contentment and may you face the New Year
with steadfast purpose, unafraid.

|
€
g
S

, j
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THE CAPITOL LIFE
insuRoncE componv

HERALDING THE BIRTH o f the Sav- l Gutierrez, Donald La Riviere, Mary Keeley, Tom
.

...

J, „XT

t.

i»

lor W ith choruses of “ Noel

n/r u - i'

Mitchell, and Mary Lou Ashutto, seniors of Cathe-

are Mabel |^rai high school, Denver.

CLARENCE J. DALY, President

- HOME OFFICE

'

Loyola PTA Entertains Pupils Dec. 21

16th at SHERMAN

DEN VER

I

(Loyola Pariih, Denver)
The annual Christmas party
wtiwaaaiaamMaaatSriWinatWfcandaaiiifcsumi is ji M isisiniiSisiw isieg
given fo r the Loyola school chil
dren by the PTA will be held at
1 o’clock Friday, Dec. 21, in the
school hall. The young brothers
and sisters o f the school children
and their mothers are invited to
attend. Santa Claus will be at the
party and will have a treat fo r all
G-W Pure Sugar! Special one-pound cartons
the children. Mrs. Joseph Gaffney,
also— Soft Brown Sugar, Fine Granulated Sugar,
chairman o f the refreshments com

.

I Y ours for Holiday Sweets
Superfine
u|; Sugar!

i

Sugar

and

Confectioners

Powdered

The Great Western
Sugar Company

I

^

Greetings for Christmas and the New Year

CRANE

1

P lum bing and H eatin g M aterials
VA LV E S - FITTIN G S - P IP E

B R A N C H E S :

Pueblo, Colo.i Albuquerque and Roswell, N. M ex.; El Paso, Tex.)
Casper, Wyo.) Grand Junction, Colo.; Scottsbluff, Nebr.
Crane Branches in Ml Principal Cities

feiaaam M iM tim n iii a a a a a a t w o a t w tM iiiiiM im m iiM J ti tn i iUMa a

McAtee

' Anchor Bolt Co.
4 6 2 7 Washington
Denver, Colo,

iilT t E T I X ^
TO

St. Francis de Sales' PTA
Schedules Christmas Fete

S. H. KRESS & CO.

OUR

BEST WISHES
FOR A HAPPY
H O LIDA Y

I

To 6 0 Orphan Children

DR.

Orphans of St. Clara's

16th & Curtis Sts.

In Annunciation Hall

Harvey's G rill Is Host

MORRISSEY

I

P.

A.

.

OUR M A N Y FRIENDS

Turkey P arty Planned

SEASON

FOX SUPPLY CO., INC.
Wholesale

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLIES
John F. Mohan

Frank M. Grannell

2229 B la k e St.

D enver

s e r v ic e !

!

Denver, Colorado

Season's Greetings

On Jan. 8 Bishop Bernard
mittee, will be in charge o f ar
Sullivan, S.J., will be the guest
rangements.
The children o f the third, fifth, speaker at the Holy Name meet
and seventh grades were given ing. This is the annual meeting
when the wives o f the members
hearing tests in the past week.
The PTA ways and means com are guests. The members are
mittee announced that $636.27 asked to reserve this date, so
was realized on the games party that there will be a large at
given Nov. 11. The Holy Name so tendance.
Don Frawley o f 2928 Gaylord
ciety will announce the profit on
the games party following the next arrived home Dec. 16 fo r a 30-day
leave. He has been attending so
meeting.
nar school at the navy base in San
Diego, Calif.
Mrs. G. Gravina is a new mem
ber o f the St. Elizabeth’s Canasta
club.
The children’s choir will sing (Annunciation Parish, Denver)
A special turkey games party
carols from 11:40 p.m. until the
start o f the Christmas Midnight will be given Sunday afternoon,
Mass, and will also sing during the Dec. 23, at 2:30 p.m. for the bene
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
man; Rodney Pfannenstiel, Duz; Mass. Preceding the Mass the an fit o f the Annunciation high
Denver)
Joe Kelemen and Fred Hoick, nual custom o f the blessing o f the school athletic program. Twenty
The Parent-Teacher’s associa Alute and Kiyak (two E skim os); Infant Child will take place. Judy turkeys ready for the oven will be
tion will sponsor its annual Christ and Frank Sullivan, Uncle Sam. Valdez and Mary Elizabeth Arno displayed, as well as other inter
esting items.
mas party fo r the grade school The play will be presented as part will represent the angels; Rose
Mrs. J. Yedo is seriously ill in
of
the
Christmas
party
entertain
children Friday afternoon, Dec.
Marie Puhl, the Blessed Virgin; a local hospital.
21. Santa Claus will be present ment.
and James Patsy, St. Joseph.
Choir practice will be held
to distiibute the treats.
Cubmaster Joe Sullivan will re
Thursday evening, Dec. 20, at 7:30
ceive
two
new
boys
into
pack
126
All room mothers and chairmen
p.m. in the church for the Altar
are asked to report to Mrs. Phil as bobcats at the pack meeting
and Rosary society’s choir.
Pacheco concerning the candy proj preceding the party. Steven Bur
dette will be in den 1, of which Mrs.
ect.
y
Furch is den mother; and Carl
The sisters o f both the grade
Sixty orphans from St. Clara’s
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X
A
Christmas
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for
St.
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at the North Pole, which Mrs.
Henderson wrote especially for seph’s circle will be held in the
the boys. Mrs. Joe Fishencord, a home o f Mrs. A. Lamport, 460 S.
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den mother, has assisted her. The Logan, on Thursday, Dec. 27, at
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Mrs.
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will
aS'
boys taking part are Eddie Fisb
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g
encord, Jack-in-the-Box; G eoffry sist the hostess. Each guest will
bring
a
small
gift.
Gratton,
Santa Claus; Dickie
Schmitz, a toy-maker; James
John and Elizabeth Finnegan
Lathrop, an Eskimo; Jack Yaggie, were enrolled as perpetual mem
*
Merry Christmas & Happy New Year
f
Pa Santa; Clyde Gagnon, the horn bers in the Altar and Rosary so
ciety.
Volunteers who will care fo r the
altars during the following weeks
are; Dec. 22, Mmes. J. Walker,
2003 E. 17th Ave.
EAst 9964 |
E. Compton, M. Masterson, and
Q. Wienecke; Dec. 29, Mmes. J.
Kelly’s Grill, 3940 York street, Nolan, P. Lynch, G. Mossbrucker,
Denver, will be the scene of a and M. Guion; Jan. 4, Mmes. J.
Season’s Greetings to All Our Friends
Christmas party fo r 65 orphans L oeffel, C. Kelsey, C. Frede, and
from SL Clara’s orphanage Dec. A. McKone; and Jan. 12, Mmes. J.
20. A turkey dinner will be fol Herberger, E. Harris, G. Mullowed by entertainment and a visit queen, and M. Fair.
from Santa Claus. Andrew Kelly’s
Members o f the League o f the
5019 E. Colfax
two grandchildren will distribute Sacred Heart who will care for
gifts to the orphans, and each the candelabra in the following
child will receive a toy and a weeks are: Dec. 24, Mmes. M.
stocking filled with candy.
Brockish and H. Yeager; Dec. 31,
This is the second year Mr. Mmes. J. McKay and S. Ryan;
Kelly has given a party for the Jan. 7, Mmes. V. Johnson, A.
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
orphans. He is assisted _ by his Dunst, and A. Fender; and Jan.
14,
Mmes.
A.
Magers,
J.
Craig,
and
wife, son, Andrew Kelly, Jr.; and
H. Yaeger.
Terry McGovern.

REPAIR

C R A N E O 'F A L L O N CO.
I

(Cathedral High School, Denver)
Utilizing the cloister around the
courtyard, students o f Cathedral
high school are contributing their
talents to the outdoor celebration
o f Christmas. Larger than life-size
figures o f the Nativity form the
center o f the project, and 54
lumenarias are used to decorate
the entire patio.
It is a Spanish-American custom
to decorate buildings o f Spanish
architecture with lumenarias, Lum
enarias consist of a brown paper
sack, sand, and a candle.
Participating in the project are
Barbara Smith, busines manager;
Jean McGraw and Judy Bagnall,
design and art; and Andy Capra,
Jim Bell, Bob Zeylmaker, Bill
Kelley, and Leon Fourcade, con
struction and lighting. The entire
work on the project was done dur
ing the students’ spare time. Also
participating are the art, speech,
and choral groups.
Traditional Chriitmai caroli
are being recorded from the
C h r i i t m a e play tranicribed
through the evenings at regujar
intervals. The Christmas Gospel
also is being transcribed.
Monday and Tuesday mornings
o f this week “ Bethlehem,’’ the
story o f Christ’s Nativity, was pre
sented to both grade and high
school students by the speech,
choral, art, and dance groups o f
Cathedral.
A special performance was held
fo r the girls at the Good Shep
herd home Dec. 19.
Friday, Dec. 21, the PTA will
present a movie for the grade
school Christmas party. A fter the
movie, refreshments will be served
and the grade school will be dis
missed for Christmas vacation,
The seniors will present their
annual Christmas assembly for
the high school Friday morning,
Dec. 21, at 11 a.m. in Oscar Malo
hall.
Senior homeroom 301 will at
tend the Silver Jubilee Mass o f
Father William Gallagher in Ho(y
Ghost church Friday morning, Dec.
21, at 10 o’clock. Father Gallagher
teaches religion to the C ath^ral
seniors o f room 301.

I

Pumps Water Works Supplies, Gas Water Heaters

ISth Street at Wynkoop

Thursday, Dec. 20, 195T
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OHLSON

I HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS & TAILORS |

Feted by Kelly's G rjII

COLFAX RADIO & APPLIANCE

Merry Christmas
And a Prosperous New Year

S

SPITZER ELECTRIC CO.
Denver, Colo.

43 W. 9th Ave.

A C . 0 5 81
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Season’s
Qreetings
To our friends and acquaintances, to
those whom we'll meet one of these
days . . . to those whom we may never
meet. . . go our best Merry Christmas
wishes.
'
\

NORTH DENVER
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Carload Distributor
and Merchandise Storage

2 0 3 0 Blake

Denver

.M A . 5347
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W in Speech E vent H o n o rs
S t e v e Zavala
and John Friel,
t w o seniors atM u l l e n high
s ch o o l, D e n v e r,
have r e c e n t l y
shown their abil
ity in the forensic
art. Steve, twice
winner at Loretto
Heights, p l a c e d
first in dramatic
declamation Dec.
1 in the Long
mont high school
speech meet. He
interpreted “ The
Button.’’
In the recent
Voice o f Democ
racy c o n t e s t
sponsored by the
J uni o r Chamber
o f C o m m e rce ,
John Friel’s or
iginal t a l k on
“The Four Fun
damental P r e_edoms’’ rated him
second place in
this city - w i d e
competition.
Both John and
Steve are active
members o f the
Speech c l u b at
Mullen, and are
at p rie s e n t en
gaged ifi polish
ing their roles in
the fo r th c o m in g
l ly i
Christmas p la

Guppy's folkt,

\

Fine Terrazzo Work

J. B. M ARTINA MOSAIC CO.
1625 W. 12th Ave.

IToalf, oux moAt Alnccoe -vJtAReA |!ot

M 'e R .R y
m s tn rta s

LITO'S
1519 Larimer

Al. 2893

THE CHEMICAL

r

We Wish You a Happy Christmas

SL FRANCIS SANATORIUM
Conducted by

,

Sisters o f St. Francis o f Rochester, Minn.

325 King St.

Denver

SALES CO.
LAUNDRY SUPPUES & CHEMICALS
Telei^hone K E .8 I 4 8

.

SPruce 4268
Denver, Colorado

Specializing in the Care of Tuberculosis
tm

11 25 7th St.
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;. PINELLI & COMPANY
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and
Disfributars of La Terminate Macaroni
Eitablished 1903 • - Phone KE. 4318 . - 1409-1411 15th St.
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Christmas Greetings

ROCHE AM BULANCE SERVICE CO.
PROMPT, CAREFUL, AND COURTEOUS
DAY or NIGHT
18TH AVE. AND GILPIN

EA. 7788
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Christmas Greetings

Bender's Bakery

W . A . Lang & Co.
Best Wishes for the Holiday^ Season
JOHN P. THIESEN
r=.'

G U L D M A N LIN E N CO.

B la n k B ook M anufacturing
R uling and Binding

textiles of the Better Kind for Hospitals & Institutions”

L

1254 Broadway

Denver, Colo.

KENNY THIESEN

L oose L ea f B inders

1
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F olding and P am p h let W o rk
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION ,

PART OF THE CHORAL GROUP to sing fo r the closing o f the Christmas novena Sunday, Dec. 23, at 5
o ’clock in Holy Family church, Denver, is shown above.
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

dR E E TII^G S TO ALL

Stondord Floor Co.

H oly Family Christmas Hovena to Close Dec, 23
(Holjr Family Parish, Denvar)

ARTHUR P. QUINN

KEYSTONE 7901
4130 Globeville Rd.

Denver
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The/solemn closing o f the
third annual Christmas no
vena will be held in Holy
Family church Sunday after
noon, Dec. 23, at 5 o’clock. The
impressive c e r e m o n i e s o f the
closing will begin with the candle

light procession of the choir to the
crib, from where they will sing
all parts-of the novena devotions.
The girls o f the choir will be
attired in red Christmas choral
robes, and the men will wear red
cassocks and white lace surplices.
Sister Mary V i c t o r , who is
directing the special novena choir,
has made many and beautiful ar

rangements o f familiar Christmas
hymns. All present in the church
for these closing devotions will
take part in singing the reces
sional, the English version o f the
“ Adeste Fldeles.”
Regular novena devotions con
tinue every evening at 7 :45. Con
fessions in preparation fo r Christ
mas are heard every evening after

2 n d T im e a t Blessed S a cra m e n t C h u rch
Parish Plans New Year's Eve Holy Hour
(Bletted Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

Will you have plenty on hand
for your unexpected Holiday
Guests?

Buy the New 24 Bottle
Family Pack in the
Easy-to<Handle
Fiber Container

$4 00
Only

I

plus Deposit

7 oz. Bottle

5c

6 Bottle Carrier - - 29c
Plus Deposit
Also Available

1932-34 Lawranea Streat

On Monday evening, Dec. SI,
the second annual New Year’s eve
Holy Hour will be observed in the
Blessed Sacrament church from
11 to 12 o ’clock. The Holy Hour
will close at midnight with Bene
diction o f the Most Blessed Sacra
ment.
The pastor, the Rt. Rev, Monsignor Harold V. Campbell, urges
the people to take advantage o f
this holy and appropriate oppor
tunity o f seeing the old year out
and ushering the new year in.
Prayers in the Reparation society
booklets honoring Our Lady o f
Fatima will be used.

Fr. Harley Schmitt
Talks at All Masses
The
Rev.
Harley
Schmitt,
J.C.D., a form er assistant in
Blessed Sacrament parish, who re
turned recently from Rome, Italy,
where he attended Apollinare for
the past three years, related a few
o f his experiences at all the Masses
last Sunday.
While traveling in the Holy
Land, during the Lenten season
this year, he ■had the privilege o f
offering Mass at the Holy Sepul
chre in Jerusalem, at Mt. Calvary,
the Garden o f GethsemaneJ and on
Easter Sunday a Solemn Mass in
the Cave o f Bethlehem, which is
20 miles south o f Jerusalem. He
a lso ^ ffe re d Mass in Nazareth at
the mace o f the Annunciation. He
said that he remembered the pa
rishioners o f Blessed Sacrament
parish in all these Masses.
_ Father Schmitt’s description o f
his audiences with Pope Pius XII
and o f the message sent to all the
peoples of America gave all his
listeners a warm and intimate pic
ture o f the Holy Father, his kind
liness and compassion fo r all man
kind.

C onfeiiiont will be heard on
Friday and Saturday of this
week, Dec. 21 and 22, from
3:30 to 6 in the afternoon and
from 7i30 to 9 in the evening.
They will alto be heard on
Monday, Dec. 24, from 3 to 6
in the afternoon and from 7:30
to 10 in the evening.
The priests o f the parish urge
all those who possibly can to go
to Confession on Friday and
Saturday, rather than wait until
Monday.
On, Sunday, Dec. 16, the Rev.
William J. Mulcahy
baptized
Linda Mary, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Guy M. Smith, with Dr. and
Mrs. Howard Swanson as spon
sors; and Robert Dickerson, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hart,
Jr., with Stephen L. McNichols and
Mrs. Thomas H. Batt as sponsors.
The final report o f the sale of
the Holy Childhood Christmas
seals by the children o f the
Blessed Sacrament school and kin
dergarten is $570. This has been
turned over i^o the St. Thomas’
seminarians fo r forwarding to the
Holy Childhood association.
Sunday m o r n i n g catechism
classes fo r public school children
will not be held on Dec. 23 or Dec.
30. They will be resumed on
Jan. 6.
The Men’s club has postponed
its meeting from Jan, 2 to Jan. 9.

Holiday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Golds
worthy (Margruerite Walsh) and
their three children, o f Grosse
Point, Mich., will arrive on Dec.
22 to spend the Christmas holidays
with Mrs. Goldsworthy’s mother,
Mrs. Leo B. Walsh. Another
daughter and her husband, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles F. Russell, Jr.,
(JoAnn Walsh) will arrive from
Clovis, N. Mex., on Dec. 28 fo r a
visit. Mr. Russell has been at the
Clovis air force base since Nov.
14.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I. Mills,'
(Carol Smith) and son, o f B uf
falo, N. Y., arrived Dec. 19 to
spend the holidays with Mrs. Mills’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent A.
Smith.
Mrs. Adrian Maguire will leave
on Dec. 26 fo r her semiannual
visit with her son, Edward F. Ma
guire, a Jesuit scholastic, who is
currently teaching at Marquette
high school in Milwaukee, Wis.
Charles Crapo o f Albuquerque,
N. Mex, will vislt'hls mother, Mrs.
C. A. Crapo over the holidays.

Bake Sale Nets
Mothers' Club $190
Mrs. Fred Doremus, chairman,
reports a successful bake sale, held
last Sunday in the old school hall,
sponsored by the Mothers’ club.
The net receipts are $190.

The little nun doll was given to
Sally McCabe, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. McCabe.
Mrs. Doremus and her commit
tee wish to express their apprecia
tion fo r the generous support o f
the parishioners.
Mrs. J. J. Drinkard is a patient
in a local hospital, because o f in
juries resulting from a fall on Dec.
14.
Patients -at Mercy hospital are
Mrs. Carmin Ciofoletti and Mrs.
G. P. Weiman.

Circle News
Member o f St. Joan of A rc’s
circle will meet on Friday, Dec.
21, fo r a bridge luncheon at Mrs.
Edward G. Udry’s new home, 2300
Colorado boulevard. The cohost
esses are Mmes. Paul Dwyer and
Carl Wyers. The circle’s Christmas
project for this year is gifts for
the orphans at Queen o f Heaven.
Mrs. George Cattermole o f 1980
Forest will entertain St. Jude’s
circle at a bridge luncheon on Fri
day, Dec. 21. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Jack B. Henderson. Mrs.
Edward Splear was welcomed as a
meeting. 'The circle has a “ special
new member in the November
fund’’ which will be used this
year fo r the Infant o f Prague
nursery.
Mrs. Charles Parslow o f 2661
Elm, and Mrs. George Gorfdwin,
will entertain St. Norbert’s circle
at a bridge luncheon on Friday,
Dec. 2 1 .'
St. Rita’s circle took up a special
collection among their members,
amounting to $19 to be used for
St. Vincent’s orphanage.
A t the Altar and Rosary society
meeting held Dec. 14 the Rev. Jo
seph J. Leberer stressed th
necessity o f being well informei
on Catholic doctrine in order to
answer questions o f non-Catholic
friends.
The president, Mrs. John Daly,
appointed a nominating commit
tee fo r new officers to be elected
in the January meeting. The com
mittee is as follow s; Mmes. Peter
D. Wash, D. G. Mulligan, and
James Creamer, and Miss Martha
Coughlin.
Mrs. Daly also requests that cir
cle captains who have collected
money for the Needlework guild
please to turn it into the Altar and
Rosary society before her term
o f office expires.
It would also be appreciated
if outstanding altar linens be
returned to the sacristy before
Jan. 1.
The perpetual novena in honor
Heart is held every
o f the Sacred Hi
Friday night at 7:45. The devo
tions consist o f the recitation o f
the Rosary and Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament.

Sincere Wishes for a Happy Christmas
Your patronage In 1951 hot been appreciated. We
hope to serve you even better in 1952

DO YOUR OWN LAUNDRY
Mr, and Mrs. E. K. EUermeier
i

GE A ll Autom atic Washers
72 S. Penn

R A 5793

Joyous Christmas Greetings
AND

A Happy N ew Year

Adams Painting and
Decorating Service
Chat. F. Adame
SP. 9402
123 Haael Court

DENVER

Harold F. Adame
PE. 0291
2S00 W t Irvington PI.
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Danvar, Colo.

Christmas Greetings From

devotions, and will be heard also
Saturday afternoon at the usual
time, from, 3:30 to 6i Confessions
will be heard on Monday, Christ
mas eve, from 3 o’clock until 6
and from 7 until 9 o’clock in the
evening.
The pastor. F a t h e r Forrest
Allen, will offer Solemn Mass at
midnight, the first o f the Christ
mas Masses. The Rev. Joseph
Koontz will be deacon, and Father
William Jones will be subdeacon.
The master o f ceremonies, thurifer, and acolytes will be seminar
ians and high school senior boys.
A mixed a cappella choir, under
the direction o f S i s t e r Mary
Victor, will sing Christmas carols
beginning at 11:30. The choir will
sing the Missa Salve Regina, by
Stehle, for the Midnight Mass. The
Offertory hymn will be the “ Hodie
Christus Natus Est,” by Korman.
For the recessional will be sung
“ The Birthday o f a King.” The
organist will be Miss Elaine Satterwhite. A t the 9 o’clock Mass,
Christmas hymns will be sung by
the grade school choir under the
direction o f Sister Alicia, and ac
companied at the organ by Miss
Patricia Satterwhite. The high
school mixed chorus o f 50 voices
will sing hymns also at the 10
o’clock Mass.
The schedule o f Masses fdr
Christmas other than the Midnight
Mass will be the same as the
regularly s c h e d u l e d Sunday
Masses; 6, 7:30, 9, 10, 11:15, and
12:15.

reme Gibinet Co.
KEystone 2672

Season’s Greetings

ROCKMONT ENVELOPE CO.
[

Over 30 Years Building Good Envelopes

PE. 2484

W EST A L A M E D A A T CHEROKEE
DENVER, COLO.

Costello Motor
DIAMOIVD J TRUCKS
General Truck Repairing

Mt. Carmel Club
Sets Family Yule
Party on D^. 20
(Onr Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parlih,
Denver)
The Young People’s’ club w ll
hold its annual fam ily Christ
mas party in the high school cafe
teria on Thursday, Dec. 20, from
7 till 10 p.m. Santa Claus will be
on hand to greet the children. Re
freshments and games are planned
for the evening also. Seats will
be reserved fo r the Young People’s
club at th© Midnight Mass Christ
mas eve.
In the same Mass, the Holy
Name society will receive Holy
Communion in a body. Seats will
be reserved until 11:30 fo r the
members only.
A t the Altar and Rosary society
English section a Christmas party
was held on Tuesday, Deg.. 11;
more than 60 attended. 'Refresh
ments,
games, and exchanging. o f
..
gifts filled the evening. Elections
of officers took place, with Sue
Spero elected as president; vice
president, Marie Gaglia; secretary,
Lorraine Vittale; treasurer. Ruby
Capalppo. A generous donation
was given toward the flowers fo r
the Christmas altar. The new mem
bers welcomed this month were
Theresa Calianno and Elinore
Phillappane. Special prizes were
awarded to Catharine Mancineth,
Rose Canio, Dilla La Conte, Eve
lyn Comersino, Lena Suttey, and
Rose Nardillp. A Christmas gift
was given to the pastor, the Rev.
Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., and an
album o f opera records was pre
sented to him at the party.
Recently baptized in the par
ish w ere: Richard Chris, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Will, with
Onofrio Bravara and Mary Jane
Aragon as sponsors; Anthony,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Reddick,
with William Serravo and Ange
lina Serravo as sponsors; Carol
Ann, d a u g h ter'of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Phillips, with Salvatore De
Canio and Rose Leone as spon
sors; Susan Kay, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Johnson, with Fran
cis Johnson and Helen Johnson as
sponsors; Anthony James, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen F. Farrell,
with Paul R. Gargaro and Helen
A. Jinacio as sponsors.

Happy Holiday Season
To My
Friends and Customers

New and Used Trucks
I

2165 CURTIS

I Denver, Colorado

Phone KEystone 7121

COMPLETE IDEA A N D A RT SERVICE
P R IN T IN G OhT A N Y M A T ER IA L
W O OD • CA RDBO A RD • R U S T IC S • M ETAL
CO RK • PAPfR • CLOTH
A D V ER T ISIN G DISPLAYS
SIG N S .• BANNERS • SH O W CARDS

Denver Advertising Co.

L

I 456 Weitan, Denver

KE. 1085
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GREETINGS and BEST W ISH ES
to our mony friends

ALCOTT COAL & ICE CO.
sincere wisties
6

for a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year

g

i C harlie's G rocery
3442 W. 29th Ave.
CHA8. SCHMIDT
Owner
/
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Va n SciiA A C K ^ C

om pany

V A N SC H A A C K B U ILDIN G
624 SEVENTEENTH STREET
DENVER 2, COLO.

I
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W e Wish Kow a
Happy and
H oly Christmas
H. W . SWIGERT, JR.
DAVE EVANS
S. A. GORDEN
BUD STANDFORD
GOLDA LILLEY

SWIGERT BROS.
1550 California

Optometrists

Better Vision
for Every Age

KEyitont 7651

Good Service
At Right Prices
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

T h u rsd a y, Dec. 20, 1951

Telephone; K e ysto n e 4 2 0 S

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B an n o ck Street

Three Youths, Victims in Koreafi War, Given Buriai
sister, Bett Ann Webbe, and a Ridge. He was awarded the Purple
brother, Theodore J., all o f Edge- Heart posthumously.
Requiem High Mass^ was cele
Survivors include his parents,
water. Interment,-wiWi full mili
brated Dec. 19 in St. Mary Magda
tary Honors, was in Mt, Olivet. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Espinoza o f
lene’s church fo r Pvt. Donald E.
Denver; and five sisters, Mrs.
Boulevard mortuary.
W ebbe, form erly o f 24^0 Chase
Esther Mares, Mrs. Florence Gon
Pvt. Joseph Espinosa
street. Private Webbe was killed
zales. and Mrs. Frances Salazar,
in Korea Sept. 2 .,He was 21.
Requiem High Mass was cele all 01 Denver; Mrs. Irma Espinoz^
The son o f Mr. and Mrs. Theo brated .D ec., 18 in St. Cajetan’s o f Derby, and Mrs. Vivien Mehdore Webbe o f Edgewater, Private church fo r Pvt. Joseph Espinoza; doza o f Stockton, Calif. .
W ebbe was born in St. Louis May killed in action in Korea Oct. 6,
Interment, with full military
. •
14, 1930. He attended Edgewater 1951. He was 2i.
honors, was in Denver -National
high school.
Born in Walsenburg Dec. 2, cemetery. Capitol mortuary.
Cpl. John M. Mui^hy
He was inducted into the army 1929, Private Espinoza moved to
Requiem High Mass will be cele
March 1 7,1951. He was sent over Denver with his parents at the age
seas after returning from a fu r o f 12. He attended S t Cajetan’s brated at 10 o’clock Saturday, Dec.
school.
22, in Our Lady o f Grace church
lough in July.
Survivors include his parents; a
He was inducted into the army fo r Cpl. John M. Murphy, who was
Dec. 22, 1950, and was killed in killed in Korea Sept.' 18. Father
Korea in the battle o f Heartbreak James Moynihan will officiate,
Pvt. Donald E. Webbo

Corporal Murphv was 19 when
he died. He would have been 20
fou r days later.
The son o f James J. Murphy o f
4748 Baldwin court, Corporal Mur
phy was b om and reared in Denver. and attended Sacred Heart
elementary school and Annuncia
tion high school. He was a member
o f Father Moynihan’s football
team at Annunciation and he
played with the St. Vincent home
team.
He entered the service March
15, 1948, and had been in Korea
since April 4 o f this year. Inter
ment will be in Mt. Olivet. Capitol
mortuary.

THEODORE I
HACKETHALl

HENRY HIMMELSPACH, 68, o f 1920.grandchildren, nine great-grandchildren.
Clinton, Aurora. Colo. Husband of Marie [Requiem High Mass was celebrated Dec.
Himmelspach; brother of Martin Him- 14 in St. Augustine's church. Brighton,
melspach of Aurora and Kathy Klein o f Interment. Mt. Olivet.
Dunellen, N. J .; also survived by four
HOWARD SAVAGE, 44. o f 1849 Downnieces and two nephews. Requiem High ing street. Husband o f Mrs. Helen SavMass was celebrated Dec. 17 in St. The- age. Father o f Patricia Savage; brother
rese’s church, Aurora. Olinger mortuary, of Raymond Savage. The Rosary was reJOHN H. DOLAN, 68, of 3043 Stout
17 Interment Mt.
street. Husband of Mabel L. Dolan. Fa- _
j ' * w
i 1"23
1449-Sl Kalamatb St.
ther o f ^ r s , Evelyn Young. Mrs. Frances
Husband of Evelyn M.
LeinbergSr. Mrs. Dorn Mae Slaton, Ed- fiebert. father of Matjraret Ann, C h « le j
ward H. iSolan, and Jack M. Dolan. Allen and Hubert John Siebert, all of
Phone MAin 4006
Brother o f Tom Dolan, Jame« Dolan,
brother of Clarence IL, H a n y ,
Mr». T. Mauck, Mrs. Mike Gallagher,
“ •ry
Boll, Mrs.
Mrs. Kate Dunfield. Mrs. Ella Bresnahan, P * y Fasmacht, all o f St. Louis, Mo. MemMrs. F. W. Gilmartin and Mrs. D. Me- ber o f; W r y post No. 601. VFW . ReGill. The Rosary will be recited Thursday,
High Mass was celebrated Dec.
Dec. 20 in the Olinger drawing room. U f. ‘ n
C«thedral. Interment Mt.
16th at Boulder. Requiem High M a s s ^ “ ^®^
will be celebrated at 10 o’ clock Friday.
ALFRED J. BETZOLD
Dec. 21\in St. Patrick’ s church. InterRequiem High Mass was celebrated
ment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
Dec. 19 in Christ the King church for
THERESA A. GALLAGHER, 81. of Alfred L Betiold, 60, of 661 Holly
1004 15th St.
941 Ogden street. Mofher o f Mrs. Helen
1“
U Rue o f Denver: Mrs. Alice L. Thomas M*«y„b<>sp>tal after suffering a stroke
of Hot Springs, Ark., and Eugene F.
MAin 2279
Gallagher o f Houston, T ex.; grandmother
o f Gene Swanson o f Hot Springs, Ark. In St. Cloud. Mmn.. and Uved there until
Requiem High Mass was celebrated Dec. 23 y e * " * / “ ’ when !he moved with his
19 in St. John the Evangelist’s church, w'^*; ,‘ be fon ner Miss Vera Dueber, to
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortu- Norfo"t. Neb. He was an employe of
gj.y^
the Norfolk J. C. Penney Co. fo r nearly
AikTv-aBr>iir BBtTXTKit-B
04
32 yoars. AftOT his retirement as manANDREW BRUNNER, 81, Drever, ^
j (, p,nn ey store five months
^ l o . : brother of Louis Brunner of^«466
At Norfirfk Mr. Betiold became will be celebrated at 9 o clock Thuraday,
u,e Chamber of Commerce,
p « . 20 in St. Mary Magdalene’ s church.
g;
,,
of ColumInterment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard m o r t u - k „ ,
Country club. He served
•'^y'
ton the budget board o f the Young Men’ s
FLORA NAOBdl DODGE, of 1938 Em-[Christian association and was a director
rson. W ife o f Floyd Dodge; daughter of at the time of his death in the DeLay
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W ilson: sister o f [National bank.
Leonard W ilson: and aunt of Kathleen and[ ) He was president o f the Norfolk BaseFrank Wilson. Requiem High Mass is ball club in the old Nebraska State
being celebrated at 9 o ’clock Thursday, League in 1936. He served in the early
For Lasting Tribute
Dec. 20, in Our Lady of Grace church. 1939s as county chairman for the Na
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger m orturay.Itional
Recovery .Administration
and
Horan Mortuary.
[from Nov. 1, 1942 to June, 1961, served
ON DEC, 19 the Knights o f Columbus country only about a year. Her home was In
HANNAH MULQUEEN, 88, o f 1876 S. » » county chairman in the U.S. Defense
We have a large selection o f
Logan street. Mother o f George C.,
Savings Bonds sales compaigns.
lad
their second annual children’s Christ Italy. Charlie Young was responsible for arranging
fine monuments. Choice me James B.. John J., and Thomas F. Mul- , Surviving are his wife, Vera; two
the entertainment, and Lecturer Jack Monckton
morials fo r a tribute to de queen; also survived by 18 grandchil- Jeoib lers, Mary A. Betiold, R.N., and mas party for the children and grandchildren o f the general chairman of the party.
dren and 12 great-grandchildren. The Mrs. Robert E. Finley. aU o f Denver; his members. Santa Claus was present and handed out
Rosary will he recited at the residence “ other. Emma Betiold, St Paul. Minn.;
parted ones.
Shown in the picture are part o f the volunteer
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 20. Requiem <wo brothers, Ben o f St. Cloud, and W il- Ilags o f candy and presents to all the children atknights and their wives who came to the K, o f C.
High Mass will be celebrated at 9 o’clock
of Chisholm, Minn.; and three sis- ■ending.
Dec. 21 in Our Lady o f Lourdes Mters, Mrs. Estella Palmer o f San Diego,
Dick Rush was master o f ceremonies o f the enter home Dec. 17 to help pack the Christmas pack
• Convenient terms may bo Friday,
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan Calif., Mrs. Adeline Kraemer, St. Cloud,
tainment
that was offered to the children. The ages that Santa handed out to the children at the
mortuary
“ oo Mrs. Cyrilla McCarville, St. Paul.
arranged.
M IK E ' a NAYA, 77, o f 671 KaUmath. Interment, Mt. Olivet. Horan mortuary. Charles A , Wells Music Co. provided music for the party.
Shown are, left to right, Mrs. Dave Carr, Fred
Father o f Agnes Guintana. Tito and
M ARY HANIFEN
entertainment. The Fanfare Community Service
Frank Anaya; survived by seven grandRequiem High Mass was celebrated group provided part o f the entertainment. The chil Deard, Mary Ann Rush, three unidentified workers,
children. The Rosary will be recited at Dee. 18 in St. John the E v » g e lis t ’ s
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 20 in the Capitol church for Mrs. Mary H a n ifen ,^ 2, who dren also were entertained by a 13-year-old violin Mrs. Fred Deard, Mrs. John Bowdern, Mrs. Phil
Albus, and Mrs. Claude Ramsey.— (Photo by Smyth)
chapel. Requiem High Mass will be cele- died Dec. 16 in the Dominican Sisters viirtuoso, Miss D’Angelo, who has been in this
brated at 9 o’ clock Friday, Dec. 21 in Convalescent home, 976 Pennsylvania
13000 West 44th Ave.
St. Cajetan’ s church. Interment, Mt. sitreet.
Olivet, Capitol mortuary.
Mrs. Hanlfen was b om in Iowa and
Directly Across From
M ARY A. McGUIRE, 78. o f 649H L i- moved to LeadviUe at a youM girl,
pan street. Requiem High Mass was There she married Edward Hanifen,
Mt. Olivet Cemetery
celebrated Dec. 14 in St. Leo’ a church. Colorado mining man, who died in 1984,
Phone ARVAD A 0499-R-3
Interment Mt. Olivet. Hackethal mortur The family moved to Denver in 1907,
sry
Prior to her long illnees, Mrs. Hanifen
ELIZABETH KEEHN, 78, o f Brighton, had lived at 628 St. PanI street.
Funeral services fo r Mother
Colo. W ife o f John Keehn; mother of
She was a member o f St. John the
Tb« firms Ustsd htr* detsrvs to
Saint Ida, a member o f the Society
Mrs. Anna Seibel, Akron, 0 .; Mrs. Eva Evangelist’s church, the St. Thomas
bo romoraborod wbon you art dlt*
Steinbach, Mrs. Kathiyn Kranti, Mrs. Seminary guild, and the Catholic Dangh,
Charles ’Van Buskirk reported at the business meeting o f the Helpers o f the Holy Souls,
Mary Connolly, Jake Gette, and Mrs. ters o f America.
tributlBf your Mtronafo to the dif
Rose Bauer, all o f Denver. Stepmother
Survivors inelnde two daughters. Mrs
whose brother, C a r l o s Lubeck
ferent lines of business.
o f Albert Keehn, Wichita, Kfeni.; 29 Marguerite E. PleasinU and Mrs. Leona Dec. 18 o f the Denver council 539, Knights o f Columbus, on
- H( Martin, both of Denver: a son, Edward he radio show that the council is sponsoring Christmas lives in Denver, were held Dec. 17
Hanifen o f D enver; six grandchildren
eve. This program o f beautiful Christmas carols is the from the Chapel o f tbe Holy Souls
and four great-grandchildren.
Interment was In Mt. Olivet. Boule inights of Columbus’ Christmas g ift to the people of Denver. at 4012 'Washin^on' avenue, St.
Louis. Mother Saint Ida died Dec.
vard mortuary.
The radio program will be broad15 in the convent after a long
FRANK J. QUINN
pared
by
Lecturer
Jack
Monckton.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated bast over station K FE L Monday
illness.
Dick
Rush,
chairman
of
the
New
Dec. 16 in St. Fhilomena’s church for evening, Dec. 24, from 10:15 to
The Most Rev. John P. Cody,
Frank J. Quinn, 62, veteran Denver i0 :4 5 p.m.
Year’s eve dance, gave a report on
postal employe.
the entertainment ,and program Auxiliary Bishop of St. Louis, pre
Hr. Quinn, who died Dee. 18 after a
The meeting began promptly at
sided in the Mass o f Requiem
long illness in his home at 1870 Hum 8 p.m. This is an innovation of that would be in store for all those
attending. Ticket sales are ahead which was offered by the Rev,
boldt street, was horn in Kilsenora,
the
present
girand
knight,
Justin
Ireland, coming at the age o f 17 to the
o f schedule and* Mr. Rush advised Joseph J, McMahon, S.J., assistant
United Sta1:es and settling in Hartford, Hannen. The meeting was over by
pastor o f St. Francis Ka'vier’s par
Conn. In 1928 he. entered the postal 9:25, which was something o f a all members that were planning to
attend to make their reservations ish in St. Louis. Burial took place
service after having served through
World war I in the Third Division and record fo r efficient handling and at once. All members are invited in Calvary cemetery.
organization of the meeting. A fter
having achieved the rank o f major.
Mother Saint Ida is the former
He came to Denver in 1921 and has the meeting the members retired to and can bring guests. Tickets are
$5 per couple. Reservations can be Madeline Lubeck. She was bom in
lived here ever since. His retirement in
July, 1961, because o f ill health marked the lounge for refreshments pre- made by calling the Knights o f Shanghai, China, o f Portuguese
the end o f 8 0 'years o f service as a letter
Columbus home, TA, 1480.
parents. She entered religious life
carrier. Mr. Quinn was a member o f the for Maurice Clarence Perry, 87, o f Tincup, Colo., who died Dec. 11 in Colorado
George Lerg, chairman o f the in 1902 and spent 19 years in St
Veterans o f Foreign W w s.
Surviving are his wife, Agnes, whom General hospiU l
grounds committee, urged that Louis devoting herself to the tursA native ot Vermont, Mr. Perry
he married in Minnesota in 1920, and
.every member of the K. of C. get ing o f the sick, poor, and to the
moved
to
Colorado
in
1948.
He
attended
four children: Mrs. Francis P. O’ Keefe
• All exposed surfaces at*
• More thap a hundred deand FYank J. Quinn, Jr., of Richland, St. Mary's school at St. Albans. V t„ an emblem for his automobile to Marydale club, which conducts?
Waah., Mrs. Marilyn A. Simpkins of and In 1940 married Eleanor Limoges. entitle him to park in the new evening classes fo r young business
polished.
signs. Every needed size;
Hampton, Va., and Jack B. Quinn of Three years later he became associated parking lot on the east side o f the women at the Helpers o f the Holy
Denver, and a brother, Michael <J. Quinn, with McDowell & Sons Construction Co.
Many colors and granite
# R ainbo w Monuments
of Detroit, as well as five grandchildren. Mr. Perry owned and operated a fishing hall. These emblems are available Souls convent.
Interment was in Mt. Olivet. Horan resort in Tincup at* the time o f his death. at the K. o f C. office.
textures.
stay beautifuL
In addition to several brothers
Survivors are his w ife; two sons, Peter
mortuary.
John Bowdern, deputy grand and sisters in the Far East and
J. and Charles W ., o f Tincup; and three
NETTIE SULLIVAN, late o f 2701 St, hapthers, Gilbert o f A urora,' Adolph A>f knight and chairman o f the mem
South America, and the brother in
Paul. Mother of Daniel J. Sullivan of lulrtford, Conn., and Aldemore o f St.
It E. 6th Avo.
AL. 2019
bership committee, recommended Denver, she is survived by another
San Mateo, Calif, y John P. Sullivan of Albans.
Since 1902
Monumenti of Distinction
that all members who know of a brother, Harry Lubeck o f Toronto
Pueblo ; Leo T. Sullivan o f San Francisco,
Just OS Broadway on 6th Avt.
Interment was ifi Mt. Olivet.
hiiM iM aiiatiiw aiM iBiM aaaaaaaaaaatiadtMaaiiiitM a iiiiaiwi C alif.; and Thomas A. $ullivan and Wil
Catholic man who wants to become Canada; and by a sister, Mrs.
liam F. Sullivan o f Denver. Also survived
a member of the Knights of Colum Rosalie Vilgus,, who lives in Can
by nine grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass is he'
bus contact him at once and turn ton, 0 .
ing celebrated Thursday monring. Dee. 20
m his application so that he can
in St. Francis X avier's church, Pueblo.
receive his first degree that will
Services in charge o f George McCarthy
be held in the latter part o f Jan
Funeral home.
Wa hava aracteil many baantiuary.
MAURICE CLARENCE PERRY
ful monnmentt in Mt. Olivat
Requiem High Mass was celebrated,
Friday Luncheon Club
Cemetery. ;
Dec. 16. in St. Therese’l church, Aurora

MORTUARY
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T h e one g ift su itable fo r ev ery on e • . .

A “Denver”
Gift Certificate

JE R R Y BREEI^

Florist

* She con tpend if for a suit, coat or dress in our
After-Christmas Apparel Clearances.
* She can buy herself a gay new Spring bonnet.
* She can invest it in time and labor-saving household
aids.
He can buy himself a new felt hat in his favorite

Fitting MEMORIALS

Liesvcld Memorial Co.

+

+

+

+

make.

* He can put it towa>’d a new suit or topcoat.
* They con apply it on a refrigerator, a washer.
* They can invest it in music— a radio-phonograph.
* The children can spend theirs for togs and toys, for

*Whtre Denrer Shops with Confidence'- KEystone 2111

Brother Is Denverite

T R E V IN O
Mortuary

Joiephlne Courtney

PHONE PE. 0013
Alameda at Logan

The Largest Catholic Staff of

MUTUAL BENEFIT

Any Mortuary in Colorado

ASSOCIATION'
Onr Family Group Policy
Protect, the Entire Family
for a f«w cant, a day.

4-

M

o r t u a r ,i e s
Phone GLendala 5709

16tli at Bonider 9 Speer at Sherman # E. Colfax at Magnolia

-I'---

Denver 11, Cole.

M on

Jim Kopp, cochairman o f the
Friday Luncheon club, announced
that Friday, Dec. 21, there would
be a special program in connection
with the regular luncheon meeting.
This will be the first annual
Christmas party o f the Friday
Luncheon club. All Catholic men
are invited to attend, but fo r this
special party are asked to "make
a reservation so that there will be
enough food prepared. All men
attending are asked to bring a
present, appropriately wrapped,
costing 25 cents or less. More than
150 men are expected to be present
and Mr. Kopp assured everyone
that this will be one o f the best
luncheons yet held.

Yuma.— (St. John’s Parish) —
The flag-draped casket containing
the body o f Pfc. Duane Price of
the U. S. marines arrived home
Dec. 13 from Korea, where he was
fatally wounded Sept. 11, 1951.
He ,had enlisted Dec. 1, 1950. Re
quiem Mass was sung by Father
C. V. Gallagher Dec. 15. The altar
boys and pallbearers were coinposed o f school day friends. Duane
was a convert and was baptized
Dec. 26,1948. His mother died Feb.
2, 1948. He leaves his father, Ben
Price; a sister, Mrs. Norma Blach,
o f Yuma; and a brother, Harry, of
Parks, Neb.
The marriage o f Frances Astel
Sullivan o f St. John’s parish and
Glen Baker of Yuma was held Dec.
1, at 2 p.m. in St. John’s church,
with Father Gallagher officiating.
A reception followed immediately
after the ceremony in the parish
hall.
Requiem Mass was sung by Fa
ther Gallagher for Lawrence Liek
hus, who died Dec. 11 in the Yuma
hosfiital. Lawrence, who was 23
years o f age, never regained his
health after an attack of rheumatic
fever three years ago.
A vote o f thanks is due George
Lassen and Ambrose Blach for do
nating the labor and materials to
install a light in the confessional
and outside the front d o o r ^ f the
church.
The annual parish Christmas
covered-dish luncheon was held in
the parish hall Dec, 16. Santa vis
ited 40 children who were present
and gave each a gift. Carols were
sung by the junior choir.
Don Blach, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Blach, returned to the
naval base at San Diego following
a furlough visiting home folks. He
expects to be sent to Guam in-the
near future.
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C hrist th e K in g Church
Evergreen
REV. JOSEPH BOSCH. Pastor

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
High Mass at Midnight; Other Masses, 8 and 10 o ’clock
MUSICAL PROGRAM

II

ments

A. T. THOMSON
600 Sherman St.

TA. 8018

Christmaa carqls on outside chimes. 10:45 Christmas ere.
Congrtfational q|nging of carols. 11:30.
Blessing of Crib. 11:55. ” Hodie Christus Natus Est*' Korman.
Missa de Angelis. Transcribed and harmonized by Montani.
Offertory, “ Adeste Fideles.”
Communion, “ Silent Night/* Kreckel; “ Venii Veni, Amor M l/’
“ Ave Verum,’ ’ Mozart.
1
•
Before Benediction, “ Angels We Have Heard on High.”
Choir Director, Mrs. Harold Kiger
Onanist, Mrs. George B. Greer
All Catholic and non-Cathoiic friends of Christ the King parish in
Evergreen are cordially invited to an open house in the new rectory to be
held Sunday, Dec. 30, 1 to 4 p.m.
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CON VEN IEN T ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads
It will pay you to read ALL of tbe following advertisementa.
CARPENTER WORK

BRICK REPAIRS

Cabinets Built In. Carpenter, Remodeling.
BRICK REPAIRS: Speei.IiiinE In brick First claas work. PEarl 6241.
pointing and repairing, also caulking and
painting. BE. 3-0444. WALTER EVANS.
3177 ^ n to n St.

H om e A ppliances

P A IN T IN G & DECO RATING
Only 321.62 delivers a new Maytag; bal.
FOR pap.rhanxins and painting call Anton terms. Also good, used washers A refriger
Beringcr, 163 Madison, EA. 2286.
ators. 436 So. Broadway. PE. 2768.
W A L L P A P E R Hanging Painting Re
modeling Call KE. 6793.

DRUGGISTS

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUR PRESCHIP’nONS

TREES BEHOVED - SPRAYEDTRIMMED b , licensed, Insurtd, tzperinictd

will be flllsd correctly at
WASHINGTON

men. Heav, power equipment for an; (ire
job. Fertilizer, of all kinds. Call MILE
HI FORESTRY TREE SERVICE, AC 6684. Ph. HP. *766

TOWELS & UNEN SUPPLY

HOMES FOR SALE
LOYOLA PARISH
2225 York—Attrsetive location. Lovely
apartment in baaement with S pe bath
plus 8 living rooms for owner o l more
income. Gas b.w.bt, Dble garage. Priced
to sell.

M O N G ER REALTY
2908 E. Ith A t.

DEzUr 1883

^ WW W ^

rw WW W W W W W W'W’W

MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
Sarrict farnlibed for Officetk Barbera,
RMtanranti, Storei, and Banqnct.
B W. BECKIUS. Manager
1227 CnrtI, 8L
,
MA. 7960

CAB
Prompt Coartsevs Ssrrlca
CHEAPER RATES
2-WAY RADIO .
CLEAN NEW CABS

1096 Sontb Gaylord 8L

CARY’S
►We Fay Cash;
For Used Furniture
and

Wanted b ; profeazional man and family
with beet local references, 2 to 4 bedroom
furniihed house, close to parochial school,
until April 7. Write box ED :jare Register
or call ALpine 7496.

Call a

PARK PHARMACY

1500 S. Broadway

WANTED TO RENT

MAin 7171

Miicellaneaui Items

PE, 4014

RA. 6423

OPEN EVENlNfH TILL 9 p.B.

FREE

ESTIM ATES

for Honest and Beautiful
PAINTING—
Interior & Exterior
BERIME LAND
SH. 2562

U D Y W A N T E D TiO
CARE FOR
I

\

To our itiends and customers:
A bright and joyhd holiday to you allT

\

For Quick Action . . . .

I
J

Courteous and Efficient Service
Lilt Your Property With Us

I

WILSON & WILSON Realty

;

[

I

Booth—Street Floor—or Credit Office—Fourth Floor

St. Louis Nun Buried;

JACQUES BROTHERS

•••at

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

books or candy joys.

MONUMENTS FOR TODAY’S
CEMETERIES

W e ll-K n o m C atholic Personnel

X
X
X

+

+

Christmas Girol Program
Slated on K FEL Dec. 24

War Hero's Body
Is Returned to
Yuma for Burial

A

*

(Heroben of St. Lovb Parish)

2868 So. Broadway

Englewood, Colo,

wiiMmwawMMMiMBiiaaiiiiiisisiwiiiisiiiwiiwi

Mis

2

BOYS

Lady in vicinity of St. Francis de Sales
school is wanted to take care of two boys
in first and fourth grades from 3 to 6 p.m.
each weekday evening.
Working mother will call fo r children each eve
ning. She also is in need o f some woman to take care o f
the boys on school holidays. Call the Register, KE.
4205, fo r details.

^
^

HP

1

T h u rid a y , Dec. 20, 1951

Office, 938 B an n o ck Street

TH E DEHYER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Telephone, K eystone 4205
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M A N Y ADVERSITIES CONQUERED BY CATHOLIC COLLEGES
Heights on Site Where Custer Drilled Men Jesuit School Founded at Morrison in 1884
[The history of Loretto Heights
ioilege contained in these pages is
^ o r the most part a condensation
o f L oretto in the R ockies by
Sister M, Celcstine Casey and Sis
ter M. Edmond Fern, published in
Denver in 19iS.]

+

4-

+

+

+

[The h isto ^ o f Regis eollegs con
tained in thisjssue is fo r the most
part a condensation o f a thesis,

+

M a c h e b e u f H a ll, L o re tto H e ig h ts

H istory
OF N ew

op th e J esuit
M exico and

GREELEY

1

Regis Statue
Of Sacred Heart

Furniture gifts will enrich your

home for Christm as. . . and always

CLOUGH FURNIIURE CO.
CLINT'S RADIATOR SERVICE

I
Sincere Yuletide Greetings

+

+

■+

.+

«

*

A.
-ills'

M

Now the Administration Building of Regis College
whole San Luis valley, and con Jesuit parish in Pueblo; in 1875 Las Vegas controversy in 1883 was
tinued ta serve it from Conejos he placed Holy Trinity parish, his opportunity. He attended the
and Del Norte until the disbanding Trinidad, and the whole of Las distribution of students’ awards at
o f tlje mission. The Lorettines Animas county under the juris Las Vegas in 1883, and again
came in 1877, and their school diction o f the Jesuits. Father John asked the superior of the New
served the children of the valley. Guida, S.J., arrived in Denver in Mexico-Colorado mission to found
There is no record in the Conejos September,
1879, to establish a college somewhere in Colorado.
diaries of any attempt to open a Sacred Heart parish, the first
Father Dominic Pantanella had
college there in 1872, or at any Jesuit parish in Denver, and the just been appointed second presi
other time. The Jesuit college at third parish to be established in dent of Las Vegas college a few
Conejos remained the “ Dream the city. But Bishop Machebeuf months before the visit of the
College” of Bishop Machebeuf.
was not satisfied— he wanted a Bishop, but in that short time he
college. His wish was granted by became convinced that Las Vegas
Jesuit School in Pueblo
The first priest to take up his the establishment of the College of held little future for the college.
residence in Pueblo was Father the Sacred Heart at Morrison in Father Pantanella became one of
Charles M. Pinto, S.J. He came 1884.
the Bishop’s most enthusiastic
in October, 1872, and his residence
The failure of his dream to have supporters. B i s h o p Machebeuf
was a little room in the house of a college at Conejos, and the short made his first appeal to Father
Capt. J. J. Lambert. The first lived school in Pueblo, did not Gentile, then superior o f the mis
church was built in 1873, and dampen the ardour o f Bishop sion, but the application for percalled St. Ignatius’ church. Father Machebeuf. The beginning o f the
(Continued on N ext Page)
Hewlett writes concerning the
church and residence:
“ The first church was built in
1873. It was a brick structure,
at the com er o f 13th and West
streets. A little later a twostory brick house was built at
ilCiPfICICIfRPCtKIEtfiCOnRtWWKW
the rear o f the church and con
nected with it. This was to
Season’s Greetings
serve as a residence, and as a
beginning of a future college.
The church was called St.
Ignatius’ church. A boys’ school
was started in it but not more
A IR C O N D IT IO N IN G
than 30 pupils could be gathered
W A R M A IR H EATIN G — fU R N A C E IN STALLATIO N S
together and the school was
given uj).”
CHRYSLER A IR I t EMP FURNACE
The church and residence at St.
A LL TYPES OF GAS HEAT
Ignatius’ were completely des
troyed by fire in October, 1882,
SHEET M ETAL W O R K
.
and the records of the early years
o f the parish were lost. Father
6284th Ave.
Ph. 2652W
Greeley, ^olo.
Tommasini’s summary of the first
years o f St. Ignatius’ and St.
Patrick’s parishes contain no
record o f an attempt to open a
college in Pueblo. Father Troy,
Greetings
however, states that Father A.
Montenarelli conducted a parochial
school in Pueblo from September,
1877, until the close o f 1878 when
he was assigned to another parish.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
A fter the departure of Father
Build
With Pyramid Pumice
Montenarelli there was no one in
the Jesuit community in Pueblo
Lighitweight Concrete
capable of teaching the school, nor
were there sufficient funds to en
able them to hire a teacher. The
Sisters o f Loretto came in 1875 and
Central Mixed Concrete
their school served the children of
To Your Specifications
the city. Father Hewlett probably
refers to the school conducted by
625 3rd St.
Ph. 905W
Greeley, Colo.
Father Montenarelli. The school
is significant in so far as it shows
the continual efforts of the mem
bers o f the New Mexico-Colorado
mission to serve Catholic education
Best Wishes For the Holiday Season from
in their territory, as well as in
dicating some of the difficulties
under which this work was carried
on. Despite; all their good will and
untiring labor, lack of men and
money continually hindered the
good that might have been ef
fected had the means been avail
able.
712 13th Sf.
PH. 115
Jesuit Parishes in Colorado
Bishop Machebeuf had placed
the San Luis valley under the
823 10th St.
PH. 304
administration of ,the Jesuits in
1871; in 1872 he had established a
Greeley, Colo.
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Sacred H e a rt C ollege, D enver

C olleges
C olorado,

1867-1919, presented to the faculty
o f the graduate school of St. Louis
university in partial fulfillment of
They Select the Site
the requirements for the degree
It was on a March day, the Feast
o f master of arts by Edward Voflof St. Joseph, 1888, that two Sis
mar„ S.J., in IWS.J
ters o f Loretto, a stiff mountain
To establish friendly, relations
breeze swaying their long, grace
between the territorial govern
ful veils, stepped to the center o f
ment and the Spanish-speaking
the rounded top o f Sheridan
people in the southern part o f
Heights, just seven miles southwest
Colorado was one o f the most d if
o f Denver. They were selecting a
ficult problems facing Governor
site for a new building.
Gilpin. The governor thought that
Their school, St. Mary’s, acad
one o f the best ways to solve the
emy, had outgrrown itself. *More
problfm would be to obtain some
room was needed— and Sheridan
Catholic priests for the region. He
Heights looked better to Mother
wrote to Father DeSmet concern
Pancratia Bonfils and her compan
ing the matter. Father DeSmet
ion, Sister Bartholotnew Nooning,
forwarded the letter to Father
than property in North Denver
Gasparri, because the region was
which they had almost decided to
within the territory assigned to
purchase. The Sheridan view ap
the New Mexico-Colorado mission.
pealed to the aesthetic sense of
C onejoi, First Jesuit Mission
Sister Bartholomew, who was well
educated in the fine arts.
Father Gasparri wrote to Gov
Befor'e making a definite de
ernor Gilpin asking for a map of
cision with regard to the site, how
the region into which he wished
ever, they arranged to bring two
the Jesuits to g o .' On Aug. 24,
other sisters, whose opinions they
1871, Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf
valued, to view the location in
wrote to Father Gasparri urging
order to ascertain whether others
him to accept the parish o f Cone
would discover what tKey had
jos. On Dec. 9, 1871, Father Sal
found in this tract o f virgin soil.
vador Persone, S.J., arrived at
Accordingly, on the afternoon
Conejos to establish the first Jes
o f that same day, March 19,
uit mission in Colorado.
Mother Pancratia Bonfils and S s Bishop Machebeuf’s ‘Dream
ter Bartholomew Nooning re
College’
turned, in the midst o f a snow
The New Activities Building Dedicated Dec. 9, 1951
When
Bishop
Machebeuf had
storm, with Sister Agatha Wall
asked Father Gasparri to accept
and Sister Victorine Renshaw. For breath etching mystic designs in
Former Drilling Field
Now I understand something that the parish o f Conejos, he was not
tunately-for them, a Mr. Sullivan the frosty air, these four pioneer
They
tramped around
and I did not know 25 years ago when thinking only o f the parish, he was
had offered to take them out in Lorettines, in actual age about 38
around, their view unbroken for the Indians used to surprise us at also dreaming o f a Jesuit college.
his two-seated runner. In weather
or 39, and in religious life more several miles by any habitation of St. Mary’s. From this height they He wrote on June 22, 1871;
like this, everyone used sleighs,
“ In the San Luis valley, 200
fo r carriages were useless outside than 24 years, clambered out of man, except by Ft. Logan, which could view the whole valley on
every side; pivoting right jiere, miles south o f Denver, we have
the city limits. Although a week the runnered sleigh, sinking ankle lay to the southwest o f them,
before a robin had been seen, the deep in wooly, flu ffy flakes of snuggled up to the neck in a they beheld the vast panorama of two parishes, and another will
sisters in setting out on the trip snow. Here they were, more than snowy coverlet soft as lamb’s wool. the plains to the north and south; be formed as soon as I have a
That was the military post where there to the west. Sister Bartholo
priest for it. A rich English
had to draw their shawls close
seven miles from St. Mary’s— General Custer used to meet his mew, they had the magnificent company which owns 40,000
about them.
men, and this very ground on top sight of your Rocky mountains; and acres of land in the valley had
With their cheeks glowing and practically out in the country.
o f Sheridan Heights served as a down there, about three miles east offered me ground for a college
drilling field fo r his soldiers. Down from here, was the site o f Mon under direction o f the Jesuit
there, not very far, maybe three tana City where today are West Fathers, two of, whom are al
miles, on the other side
de o f the Evans avenue and the Platte river. ready . in charge o f missions
there. I shall meet the superior
Platte river, lay what was once
Indian Vititora
the first town in Colorado, Mon
“ You remember they called that there this time and make final
tana City, where gold and silver little town Montana City, Sister arrangements, and when the col
were taken wholesale out o f the Agatha; you were very young in lege is built I shall give them
little creek flow ing through the those days, and I, though even charge o f the entire valley,
village. History oozed out o f every then a Sister o f Loretto, was bare which is cut o ff from the rest
the
territory
by
high
place at which the sisters looked ly 15. My, how terribly frightened o f
that afternoon in Passion week, I became when those Indians took mountains.”
*
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
The Jesuits were first given
1888.
a notion to peer through our win.
!
“ And, Mother Pancratia, do you dows, back in those early days, charge of the entire San Luis val
GAS - OIL
PROPANE GAS
ley, but lack of men made effective
see those little black huts toward just after I came to Denver, and
work impossible; in 1879 Bishop
the Platte river? Those must have some o f you were here earlier than
Machebeuf established a parish at
been the hiding places fo r the I. We never knew when they would
Phones 456 - 1052
714 Sixth Street
Camero,
and
placed
Father
scout and messenger. Kit Carson; push themselves right into the mid
Brinker in charge o f it. In 1888
do you suppose he is there now dle o f our kitchen— we really had
the Jesuits were again given the
watching u? and wondering what little more than a kitchen— ”
GREELEY, COLORADO
Well do I remember. Mother
we are doing up here? Oh, this is
so exciting! Let’s take it, let’s buy Pancratia,” interrupted Sister Bar
this land; it’s so fu ll o f wonder! tholomew, “ the first time you tried
Look, we can see fo r miles and your hand at maldng biscuits, the
Arapahoes must have smelled those
miles around us!”
You know. Sisters” — and browning biscuits away out here
and followed the scent all the way
Mother Pancratia scanned the
to St. Mary’s. You recall, don’t
rfv
! '
snow-clad valleys and mountains— you, that just as you were pulling
“ this section o f the state must the pans out o f the oven, there
have been a vantage ground fo r stood a huge Indian, grunting, it
the Arapahoes and Cheyennes. seemed to me, .miles down his
HiMiniiNimiiiiiHiimilimtiiiiiiMimiiiiniMiiiminitDn
throat— ‘Huh! me hungry!’ ”
V
'•vs'’ ,..4
“ Oh, what did you do then.
This 1951 Christmas edition I
I o f the Denver Catholic Register | Mother?” asked Sister Victorine.
“ She fed him, o f course,” Sister
I features the two Catholic co l
I leges o f the Denver archdiocese, | Bartholomew answered, “ a n d
I both o f which have completed | earned there and then the title of
Home Furnishers in Greeley for 46 Years
I ambitious expansion programs ‘White Angel,’ the title we still
I in the past year, with the sup give Mother. Those days held many
port o f the people of- the arch terrors for us, yet every one o f us
diocese. Loretto Heights col- I loved them.”
I lege for wommn, conducted by | “ But tell us more o f Montana
I the Sisters o f Loretto, completed | City,” urged. Sister Victorine. “ It
Sincere Wishes for a Joyous Christmas
I a magnificent new student ac- | was down there on the Platte. Let
I tivities building named Mache- | me see— that would be at a dis
I benf hall in honor o f Denver’s tance o f about six miles south of
I first Bishop. Regis college for our convent on 15th and Califor
I men, conducted by the Jesuit { nia, wouldn’t it?”
NEW CAR RADIATOR REPAIRING
Montana City
I Fathers, satl the dedication o f a
“ Yes, Sister Victorine, that was
CLEANING — •REBUILDING
I splendid new classroom and ofRODDING — RECORING
I fice building. 'The histories o f the distance; but at that time they
not call those streets 15th and
I I these two colleges are brilliant did
NEW & USED
I examples o f the triumph o f California; they named all streets
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
I grace over adversity, for both | as briefly as possible— they were
I institutions have seen many dif- | E and F streets. Poor Montana
1023 9»h Ave.
I ficnlt days before arriving at | City survived only one winter.
Greeley, Colo.
I their present success.
| The 20 or more log cabins which
(Continued on Page 28)
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of Colorado. Originally a hotel and gambling house, it became the
home o f Sacred Heart college, predecessor to Regis, in 1884. When

mission to accept the Bishop’s offer
was refused in Rome. Bishop
Machebeuf kept insisting, and fin 
ally Father Pantanella was sent
to Rome early in 1884 to explain
the situation. He was not only given
permission to found the new col
lege at Morrison, but was also
allowed* to visit the colleges and
seminaries o f the Society in Europe
in order to enlist volunteers fo r the
New Mexico-Colorado mission.
Sit* for N*w Coll*g*
During Father Pantanella’* visit
in Europe, Bishop Machebeuf
bought the Swiss Cottage (some
times referred to as the Evergreen
Hotel), to be used fo r the con
templated college. The Bishop
turned over the property, includ
ing the hotel and all its furnish
ings, in fee simple to the Jesuits.
Father Pantanella wished to have
a year in which to remodel the
buildings and to advertise the
school.
•
As soon as the Bishop learned
o f Father Pantanella’s return he
insisted that the college be opened
that fall (1884). A fter many meet^
ings o f the Consultors o f the Mis
sion, Father Pantanella was re
lieved o f his duties at Las Vegas,
and was appointed vice rector of
the new Jesuit community and
first, and only, president o f the
Jesuit college at Morrison, To all
Father Pantanella’s pleas for ex
tension o f time fo r preparation of
the buildings and fo r a year in
which to canvass for students, the
Bishop had but one answer,

"Digitus DM est hie."
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Christmas Greetings

CUMMINS BAKERY

Father Pantanella had arrived
at Morrison Aug. 21, 1884, and
after less than a month o f strenu
ous activity he was able to open
the renovated building to the in
spection o f the public. On Sept.
13, 1884, the first two boys, John
Walker and David Walker, paid a
visit to the college, and remained
as the first students to enroll in
the College o f the Sacred Heart.
The name o f the new school was
chosen by Father Pantanella. He
was to ^ive the same name to the
college in Denver, and was very
much grieved when, after the dis
banding o f the mission, the name
was changed to Regis. Father Pan
tanella was very devoted to the
Sacred Heart, and became widely
known as an apostle o f the Sacred
Heart badge.
Bishop M*ch*beuf’ s First Visit
Shortly after thr'opening o f the
College o f the Sacred Heart,
Bishop Machebeuf paid a surprise
visit to the school in order to in
spect it and to interview the
faculty. Father Kowald, who was
at Morrison during the entire time
the college existed there, describes
the event:
“ He took the early morning
train fo r Morrison, which arrived about 8:30 a.m., in order
to say Mass, and view the won
derful, rapid changings o f the
Swiss Cottage hotel into a splen
did, nascent college. A t the be

n

ginning o f Mass he discarded his
plain stout cane, a faithful
torapanion upon which, outside
o f liturgical ceremonies, he was
obliged to rely— but during
services hobbled along from one
side to the other by aid o f the
altar-table to which he clung.”
The Bishop’s fondness fo r Limburger cheese was the causa o f a
near tragedy on his first visit. He
had brought along a small quan
tity, well wrapped in a piece o f
paper, and, removing it from his
grip, had placed it on a nearby
table, 80 that he would not forget
to have it fo r breakfast.
“ MeanwhUe one o f the servants
was ordered to dust and tidy up
the Bishop’s suite o f rooms, one
o f which contained an upright
piano on which lessons were
given during his absence. . . The
servant spied the well but
roughly_ w r a p p e d package,
opened it, smelled at it and cast
it disgustedly out the window
onto the road. When the Bishop
complained about the loss o f
his precious and delicious tidbit,
and the rector summoned and
questioned the servant who had
charge o f the room, the latter
naively remarked with a look o f
loathing anger, that he thought
it was a rotten and dirty prank
o f so m e , mean student, perpe
trated against the music teacher,
and threw it away. He had
never seen or smelled limburger
in all his life. Needless to say,
in the future, whenever the
Bishop paid a visit to the col
lege, he was honored with his
favorite dish, gracing the table
in a most conspicuous place.
Student Enrollment
The enrollment fo r the first
year o f the College o f the Sacred
Heart at Morrison was very small
because ^of the lack o f time in
which to canvass fo r students.
During the second year there were
67 applications, but only 31 were
admitted. The last year o f the col
lege (1887-1888) had the largest
enrollment, 54. All the students
were boarders except Charles Lavern, who, between 1885 and 1888,
was the sole day student at Mor
rison. The average o f the students
ranged from 12 to 18 years, al
though there was among them one
exceptionally bright boy who had
but completed his sixth year. The
student body, as a whole, was as
Irish as the student body of Las
Vegas college was Mexican. One
o f the principal reasons fo r the
small _ enrollment was that the
selection o f students was guided
by quality rather than quantity.
Stat* Senator Visits
In February, 1885, State Sen
ator Salazar visited the college.
He came on a regular class day
and visited all the exercises. On
Feb. 14 he m o te to a friend at
Walsenburg, telfing him o f his im
pression o f the college. Concern
ing the class work and student
life he w rote:
“ The class work was admir
able, as is t6 be expected from

Season’s Greetings
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Fr. Pantanella Only President in Morrison
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THIS BUILDING, now Mt. Elizabeth’s retreat at Mt.
^ Morrison, has a distinguished role in the Catholic history

the college was moved to Denver, the building reverted to i(a former g
use as a hotel until 1943, when it was purchased by the late Frank
Kirchhof and given to the Poor Sisters of St. Francis Seraph o f the
Perpetual Adoration for use as a home for the aged. It was named
in memory o f Mrs. Elizabeth O’Connor Kirchhof.
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Jesuits, and there is no need
o f praising it; but I was struck
th one class
cl£ that is not a com
with
mon feature in colleges— the
class o f gymnastics.
“ A fter the morning lessons
the boys came out in military
style and went through, their
daily dumb-bell exercises with a
success that deserves to-be com
plimented. In the afternoon an
other more varied and exten
sive drill was given, which was
also quite interesting.
“ Plenty o f such systematic ex
ercises, and an excellent table
, . . and general cheerfulness
and com fort account fo r the
rosiness and bright looks o f all
the boys without exception, and
account, too, fo r the fact that no
doctor has ever been needed in
Morrison. . , .
“ I should not close without
saying a word o f something
which I saw myself and which
the boys expressed to me— the
affection o f the children fo r the
superiors, especially for the
president. It is a return o f the
affection they are treated with."
In June, 1888, the a lle g e was
visited by Father F. Ryan, S.J.,
and he was so impressed by the
school that he wrote the follow
ing letter to the Catholic Review
jn New York:
“ Verily this Western world.

Pioneer Jesuit

though no longer wild, is still a
land o f wonders. About the
latest is a first-class Catholic
college away up in the Rocky
mountains. An hour’s ride by
rail from Denver brought us to
the village o f Morrison, a rural
hamlet almost in the mouth o f
a magnificent canyon.
“ The site could scarcely be
more beautiful Or better suited
for a college.
“ Having recovered from the
surprise o f finding a college in
such surroundings at all, the vis
itor is prepared to find a primi
tive kind o f building rudely fin
ished and ecantily furnished,
where pupils are p r^ ared for
the rough life o f the West. Now
the wonder is just this:-T hat
this mountain college is more
completely equipped and more
beautifully furnished than any
college we have ever seen,
though we have seen them in
many lands and o f much pre
tensions.
“ Everything, everjnvhere, is al
ways kept scruplously clean. The
floors of the boys’ dormitories are
neatly, almost richly, carpeted. Be
sides a pretty washstand, each boy
has a rosewood bureau for his
clothes. The refectory of the boys
look like a large family dinini
room; it is neatly carpeted am
beautifully kept. The menu is cer
tainly the best we have ever seen
in a college; it is such as would be
found at the table of a wealthy
family or in a first-class hotel.”
First Exhibition o f ColI*f*
We are also indebted to Father
Ryan for the description of the
first exhibition o f the College of
the Sacred Heart, which took place
on June 25, 1885. In the letter
quoted above he writes:
“ It was our good fortune to at
tend the first -exhibition ever given
at the College of the Sacred Heart.
The exercises were quite private,
but through the kindness o f good
Bishop Machebeuf,. and the courtesty o f the reverend rector, we
were allowed to attend. College
commencements are always and
everywhere pretty much the same,
There was somthing novel at Mor
rison. The first thing on the pro
gram was an exCTcise in calis
thenics— an exhibition o f physical
culture. This performance took
place the evening before the exhi
bition projier, and was held in the
open air by the light of the moon.
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Beginning with the simple move
ments o f the dumb-bell drill, the
big boys and the little boyS to
2621 South 8th Ave.
gether went through all the most
GraaUj
complicated evolutions o f the gym
nasium— and all this with an easy
grace and robust agility that gave
w c p p w w w i p c w i e iw »« iw i«iw i w »cieiw i«iw epcip w w p c c w
evidence at once o f careful train
ing, constant practice, bracing air,
Sincere Yulelide Greetingi
and a first-class cook.
“ The exhibition proper took place
next morning. The specialty o f this
was the perfection with which the
9 11 58H
^ 9tli
Are.
g
»th A
performers spoke the ipodeni lan
G reeley
guages. English is, o f course, the
loiM kM tM adlM
language o f the college, but every
boy seemed to feel as much at home
in German, French, and Spanish
Beit Withee
as if each was his mother tongue.
Another peculiar and novel feature
o f this exhibition was its brenrity;
everything was good and short
Take the prologue as a sample. A
825 7th
_
bright little fellow o f jsix years
Greeley
came forward, and bowing, as a
m a m im w K
>aaiiM » » M a i»a a a a i»»iiiW i» a a iM w aiM
boy who uses dumb-bells can, said:
“ This is my first time on the
stage,
“ So youTl please excuse my age,
“ Next year when I am bigger,
'T il cut a better figure.
“ B u t though I ’m such a little
1200 Seventh Avenue
fellow
GREELEY, COLORADO
“ Still, Father Pantanella
iai»>aa>»i»>aaa»iiw w »M aaaiii»iM iM iM iiiM a iM >M ii a a ii i>aa a a g “ Told me to bid you, every one,
“ Welcome, today, to Morrison 1”
“ The good Bishop had reason to
SEASON’S GREETINGS
say, as’ he said in a beautiful ad
dress at the close o f the exercises,
W OEHLER & COM PANY
that he is proud o f his college in
the mountains. It is only a baby as
PLUMBING, HEATING. SHEET METAL WORK
y e t he said, but it is a Western
Phffii* Gre«Ic7 400
GREELEY, COLO.
822 Snm tlT S tm t
baby that will soon be a giant. The
people of the West should appre
ciate and be proud o f his ‘baby,’
and the people o f the East who
keep colleges should look out for
SEASON’S GREETINGS
the ‘giant’.’’
THE SCH ANK FEED COM PANY
Attempt to Bum Down College
The wish that the school would
Grcclcr, C olorila
60S Ninth Strict
burn down so that he might have
a holiday has played a part in
SWEET MAID FEEDS
every boy’s life. One o f the stu
dents at Morrison did more than
just wish— he actually attempted
to set fire to the building, so that
he might get home fo r a few days.
According to the ruling o f the col
lege, the students were obliged to
remain at the school during both
the Christmas and Eiwter vaca
tions. The story is told by Father
INSURANCE & RONDS
Kowald, who Was a witness o f the
event;
70S 10th $t.
Greeley, Colo.
Ph. 218
“ One o f the boarders, more
mischievous perhaps than mali
cious, had devised a thrilling
swt»i»aaa>a^aaiM >»ii ti i>ii a iM iM i»iM ii a ii a i»i»iM iiiM m>a a a a a a
hut disastrous prank to secure
his holidays at home some 100
MERRY CHRISTMAS
miles away, and almost suc
ceeded iiS his purpose o f setting
GREELEY FINANCE COMPANY
EVESETT E. EIASCIS
fire to the whole college. The
COMPLETE PEStOSAL LOSS AMD PINASCISS SEIVICE
plan seemed premeditated and
AUTOMOIILE ■ FURNITUIE • CO-SIGNEU • FASM HACHINEIY • APPLIASCEt
well “ aid. A sufficient amount
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
o f kindling wood and other in
TOT TENTH ITNEET ■
GNEELEY, COLS.
PHOSE 3290
flammable material was piled up
A NEIQHBOBLT LOCAL COUFANT
under the steps leading from the
playgrounds to the students’ din
ing room in the frame building
abutting the main stone build
ing. It was set afire shortly after
studies began, before the large
and small boys retired to their
respective dormitories on the
third floor o f the community.
The blaze was discovered in the
nick o f time by the cook and
his assistant ^ t e r finishing their
work in the^ kitchen and their
preparation 'f o r the morning
P h on e 55
meal. Following the scent o f
smoke and crackling noise o f
burning wood, they quickly de
GREELEY, COLORADO
tected and extinguished the in
cendiary fire, before it fully
dM aiiiMUHiitM ii a a ii ii iM iia a m n ia a a tM a in iaaaati
burst into flames.’’
The fire was checked, but the
problem o f finding the culprit still
remained. The prefect o f disci
pline, however, was equal to the
occasion:
“ He personally took charge
o f both dormitories and locked
the main door o f exit from both.
M OVING & STORAGE
All the boys, tired from the
day’s study, walk, and play, were
516 8th Ave.
Telephone 406
already fast asleep, save one.
Your Local Mayflower Agent
Apparently fully dressed, he
rushed to the dean, claiming to
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be ill, nervously and urgently
pleaded fo r permission to gain
the outdoor toilets and enjoy at
the same time a bit o f fresh air.
Since all were supposed to at
tend to their needs immediately
before retiring he was refused
and gently told to go to bed and
his ulness would disappear. A
brief quarter o f an hour elapsed
and the same request came from
the saYne boy now more excited
than before, evidently under the
fir must be
impression that the fire
fully, ablaze. Then the dean took
him aside into one o f the pre
fe ct’s rooms and put him
through a grilling star chamber
cross examination. Reluctantly
the boy was constrained to own
the evidence o f facts discovered
and o f his own guilt and was
expelled early next morning.’’ Student Pastimes
Although the school was not in
a large city, and though condi
tions
around
Morrison
were
rather primitive, life at the col
lege was by no means dull. The
students and faculty went on fre 
quent hikes and picnics in the
surrounding hills. The construc
tion o f a large irrigation flume
during the third year was a
source o f distraction and interest.
One o f the pastimes o f the stu
dents was carving small objects
out o f stone obtained from an
abandoned gypsum mine near the
college. This industry was carried
on during recreation and free
time fo r the most part, but some
also indulged in it during study
hours as well.
Bear Craek Flood
No treatment o f the subject
connected with the town o f Mor
rison is complete without some
thing about the Bear Creek floods,
which have caused so much dam
age and taken such a toll of life.
Father Kowald describes one that
took place during the existence
o f the college at Morrison:
“ A cowboy herald galloped
along at breakneck speed ahead
o f the swiftly onrushing flood,
some 20 minutes before its ar
rival, and shouting at the top
o f his voice as he bounded along
the roadbed, gave kindly warn
ing, like another Paul Revere,
to all residents housed on the
banks or living clpse to the bed
o f the creek. They who were
surprised and caught in the
canyon itself during the storm,
abandoning every kind o f ve
hicle or truck they had, were
obliged to scramble up the
rugged mountain sides, to save
their owns lives as well as their
beasts
burden, if possible,
as time allowed in such an
emergency. This ^reat flood oc
curred at the beginning o f July
during, the third year vacation
days. The lighting and thunder
storm had spent its Yury and
the sun, appearing once more
between the str^ g lin g clouds
o f the recently overcast and
lowering sky, was again shining
bright and peaceful. The creek
was yet low, with scarcely one
foot o f running water in its
bed, as we all at the college
could notice, when, upon the
warning given, we had rushed
to the porch to witness the ter
ribly strange and ominous
spectacle. A few more mo
ments of wild excitement and
anxious dread and expectation,
and behold 1 the onrushing tor
rent hove in sight. On its swol
len crest some three feet high it
carried the wreckage o f some 10
small wooden bridges, later re
built with reinforced cement,
which had been erected for cross
ing and recrossing the creek
along the nine-mile circuitous
course through Bear Creek can
yon from the village o f Ever
green to the town o f Morrison.
Here it met the ponderous, twiceplanked wood bridge, the larg-,
est o f them all, about 30 feet
long and 10 feet wide. Here the
torrent was arrested fhr a while
in its impetuous course, not
more than a minute or there-

about, in trepidation, as it
were, o f what it next would do.
It rose and swelled in size ahd
piled up its ever-augmented
debris upon debris, until with a
loud snapping and crashing o f
timbers like the report from a
heavy gun, it bodily dislodged
and lifted the entire^ bridge
from its firm and heavy moor
ings and supports on either side
and then with a mighty swirl
turned and hurled it length
wise like a huge arrow shot
from a powerful bow with
lightning
speed
down
the
fiercely raging and seething
stream. A moment later, miss
ing the depot, it hit and de
molished the wooden, octagonal,
roof-covered pavilion, some 15
fe e t ifT diameter and some 12
feet in height and built some”
10 feet above the creek, which
was used as a grandstand fo r
dacing and brass band exhibi
tions. This accumulated wreck
age borne on the darting cur
rent nearly undermined the
foundations o f the adjacent
railroad and a few yards be
yond carried away some 90 feet
o f railroad track with its steel
rails still fastened to the ties
or sleepers and at the first
curve or turn tossed it out o f
the water and through the gar
ret floor and roof o f a hut, in
habited by an elderly couple,
without the least injury to their
personal selves. It n ext' spent
its rage against the solid ma
sonry and stone pillar supports
o f the railway bridge across the
creek near the gorge east o f the
town, loosened several -flags
measuring 2x4x8 f e e t , and
weighing tons apiece, and flung
them yards away upon the banks
below. A fter a good deal of
further damage to cattle, hogs,
poultry, and a few horses, all of
which were drowned in the low
land fields, it hurried along the
plain till finally it emptied or
debouched into the South Platte.,
river near Denver, some 16 miles
distant to the east. Fortunately
no human lives were lost on this
occasion, though a number of
previous and subsequent cloudDurste claimed their sad toll o f
fatalities, also among the low
lands’ inhabitants along the
banks o f Bear creek.”
The Haunted College
Years before the Jesuits were
given the Swiss Cottage a murder
had been committed there, and
the townspeople used to tell stories
o f how the building was haunted.
The tradition was revived the
third year o f the college, and was
a source o f many and long dis

Ph. 1336

cussions among the faculty. Soon
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
'
their suspicions seemed confirmed.
Two members o f the faculty, the
dean o f the college and the profes
sor o f chemistry and physics, were
especially impressed by the story.
103 N. l l t h Ave.
Greeley
The occasion which led both to af
firm the story was that bothy o f
them; at dusk and especially during
the silence o f the night, really
heard strange noises fo r weeks to
Beit Wiihei
gether, the latter when engaged in
the small laboratory room on the
ground floor, where the murder
was said to have taken place; the
609 13th
Phone 682
form er when quietly occupied
after bed time in his own room on
the second floor where the mur
dered man expired from the e f
fects o f the wounds received, and
Beit Wiihei
where traces o f clots o f blood
were still discernible on the car
t
pet; some o f the faculty were in
clined to give credence to the ru
mored story on the authority o f
831 9th
Greeley
two men o f such calm judgment
who related these happening;s and
av^ red their statements with such
earnestness. A gen eral systematic
Seciom Greetingi
investigation o f the room adjacent,
the dormitories above, the roof,
and all windows failed to yield a
clue to the source o f the noises.
The investigation was prolonged,
I l l llt h Ave.
Greeley, C olo.,
Ph. 1099
and finally the “ haunt” in the
chemistry laboratory was discov
ered^;
/ “ In the chemistry room the
noises began to abate and grad
s
Christmas Greetings
ually ceased altogether. But
within a few days an unbear
able, nauseating stench, the re
sult o f no chemical experiment,
l l t h Ave. at 25th Street
filled the room, so as to pre
vent admission o f visitors de
spite all kinds o f fumigation and a m w iKWHii a iimi
ventilation to remove t h e
source and cause o f it all. A
Season’s Greetings
still more vigorous search was
instituted and finally at long
★
length and as it were acciden
tally, in a tall, funnel-shaped
vase on a high upper shelf, there
was detected a large mouse, now
/d e a d and decaying and emitting
V
COAL - WOOD
its putrifying odor. Failing, no
doubt in its desperate and futile
1014 7th Ave.
Greeley, Colo.
Phone 2342W
attempts to scale the smooth
sides and rim o f the glass ves
sel to make its escape, it had
evidently caused the mysteri
ously grating a n d thumping
sounds that were heard when it
sprang and as often fell back
again. The further mystery o f
‘ how’ the mouse fell into one o f
the vases always kept under
-lock and key, and became a cap
tive until death, remained un
solved even by the professor o f
chemistry himself.”
But there still remained the
mysterious sounds in the dean’s
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(Continued From Preceding Page) still stands, and is used as a hotel,
room. No ridiculous mouse could but the old timers always point it
be the cause o f those metallic out as the "O ld Jesuit College.”
sounds. Periodioally, and at inter
104 N. l l l h Ave.
821 10th
vals as regular as clockwork, they Sacred Heort College^
Greeley, Cole.
Ph. 883
jt
j
Greeley, Colo.
j
could be distinctly heard by every Denver
body who cared to wait patiently
A fter the first year at Morrison
fo r some minutes at a time and it became evident that a new lo
then listen to the strange noise. cation was necessary if the Jesuit
Yuletide Greetinge
1 The regularity o f their occurrence college o f Colorado were to grow,
was the clue w^ich led to thd dis and fill Bishop Machebeuf’s ex
covery o f the cause o f the haunts pectations. One lone day scholar
attended at Morrison, and a num
o f the dean’s room :
"Suddenly one o f the scholas ber o f boarders sufficient to en
tics, a m atter-of-fact, cool, and able the college to expand could
201 13lh
Greeley, Colo.
Ph. 2202 *
FA R M MACHIIVERY
sensible young man, but curious not be had. Although the total ex
pense
at
Morrison
was
very
small,
and anxious to hear and judge
THOMAS FAY
fo r himself concerning the still there were many people who
haunting noises, now become a could not pay it. They wished to
821 7th STREET
GREELEY, COLO.
frequent topic o f conversation give their boys a Catholic educa
Best Wishes fo r Christmas
tion and felt that i f the college
^aaaa>»a>aaaaaadM a a a a iM iM a a e ta a a a ti»J M ii«M ii ^ ^
at recreation, entered the dean’s
were situated in a city they would
room after last v isit He took a
be able to at least pay fo r the tui
brief survey o f all around witl^
tion and books. In addition to serv
his keen, searching eyes, while
ing a greater number o f people,
519 8th
Greeley, Colo.
he listened at the same time to and the financial help, there was
the queer sounds, that were re also the advantage o f greater pospeated after regular pauses, then sibilties fo r advertisement and
spie^ a large, fancy clock placed publicity to be had in the city.
upon a bracket above the manfa th e r Pantanella tried very
Merry Xmas
tlepiece o f the open heafth. Like hard to ove;^come these difficulties
a flash the solution dawned at Morrison, but at length he real
upon his mind. He removed the ized that he was not succeeding.
clock, placed it on tlie dean’s A small, select arts college was the
desk. Scarcely a few seconds only possibility at Morrison. The
814 9th Ave.
had been ticked o ff by the clo ck , Jesuits were planning a university.
when the awful mystery began
Another factor which speeded
1428 11th ST.
PHONE 904-J
autoiqatically to unravel itself up the selection o f a new site and
Greeley
before the eyes and ears o f all erection o f the new building was
assembled in the room, as the the controversy at Las Vegas. The
Greetings From
spring o f the clock unwound consultors o f the New Mexicoitself. A t every half turn, the Colorado mission had decided to
large and loose winding key close Las Vegas college. Some
flopped against the back cover place had to be found where both
Merry Christmas And a Happy “ SHOE YEAR**
2503 10th
or lid o f the clock, set in a student bodies could be accommo agency and local control. A t that advantage o f the city’s conven
dated.
beautifully carved frame, and
time he was living on the country iences and protection.
The three principal cities, o f
produced the same mysterious
One thing remained— the final
road between Morrison and Denver.
C
o
l
o
r
a
d
o
,
Pueblo,
Colorado
metallic rasping sound that was
agreement
with the syndicate. On
He,
his
wife,
and
children
were
heard and dreaded so much as. Springs, and Denver, were con at that time devout Catholics, and July 22, 1887, an agreement was
the work o f some evil, haunting sidered. The consultors soon elimi formed a model, happy, and well- entered into -“ by and between”
nated P u e b l o , but Colorado
elf. or spirit.”
(sic)
Pantanella and
to-do family, deserving o f praise Dominic
Thus did a mouse, a clock, and Springs was to put up a good fight and imitation in many respects. John Guida, and the Berkeley
—
and
almost
win.
a scholastic hush the rumor that
SEEDS - B A B Y CHICKS
Unfortunately mbney was to prove Farm and Cattle company by
CkooiM Colorado Springs
the old Swiss Cottage was haunted
his downfall; three times he" be which the Jesuits were given “ the
During the latter part o f the
CA NA RIES, GOLD FISH, PET SUPPLIES
by a murdered man.
came a millionaire, only to end by northwest quarter o f the southwest
third year, and the bepnning o f
Faculty
and
Students
«
quarter
of
section
numbered
17,
POULTRY SUPPLIES, EQ U IPM ENT
808 8th
Greeley
the fourth .year at Morrison, quite dying a pauper. In 1887, however,
ConcenHng the relations be a number o f visits were made to he was on his way to his first township 3, south o f range 68
709
Tenth Street
Phone 152
tween the faculty and the student the c o l l e g e by Father Robert million, and as an advertising west.” All o f which placed the
tract
of
land
about
four
miles
scheme
he
offered
Father
Pan
body o f the College o f the Sacred Byrne, pastor o f St. Mary’s church,
CfREELEY, COLORADO
Heart Father Kowald ^ i t e s :
Colorado Springs. Through him, tanella 40 acres o f land fo r the north and west o f the center of
“ On the whole, it may be negotiations were being carried on new college. The 40 acres could Denver. In turn the Jesuits were
truly said, both the community betweeh Father Pantanella and the be chosen from any part o f the to erect a building, “ not less than
as well as the student body and city officials o f Colorado Springs English syndicate’s holdings. V, 297 feet long, nor less than 6§ feet
in height, and to contain at least
servants, formed, as it were, but fo r the transfer o f the college and
Father Pantanella’s problem,
one great family, with a real, the erection o f the new building then, was to choose the location four floors, the .walls o f which
PRODUCTS
jjenuine iam ily spirit, prevent there. The spot selected was near he wished. A fter much explora shall be o f stone.” The construction
ing one another with mutual Manitou, where later the Sisters o f tion, two distinct locations were o f the building was to begin within
charity and benevolence on Mercy’ operated Montcalm hos judged suitable. One lay on Hark 50 days "after the date o f the
agreement and he completed within
every occasion, where each and pital.
ness Heights, near West 89th street,
18 months from the same datd. In
On March 20, 1887, the follow 
every one was only too glad and
about a mile southeast o f St. Vin
Gas, Oil, Labrication
ready and willing to help and ing entry was made in the Morri cent’s Orphans’ home. This locality addition to the 40 acres o f land,
J. Brisben Walker afso agreed to
son diary: “ The new college is to
cheer on another.”
rWES already allotted and. ready for
Tire & Battery Service
The center o f all this life was be at Colorado Springs.” The ne residential purposes. It was within permit the college students to use
the president o f the college. Fa gotiations had p rocessed so far the city limits, and had the guar Wolfe lake (now Rocky Mountain
Fifth St. A Eighth A re.
Greeley,, Cole, j I ther Pantanella. While at Morrison as to induce the city to build a antee of having, in the near future, lake), “ in which to bathe and on
he took charge of everything. One road and erect a bridge with ap two trolley car lines,- running on which to skate, except that they
may not skate on sections o f said
o f his old boys, as a ju d w , re proaches across the Fountain river a time schedule o f 15 minutes.
ice that may have been reserved
marked on the occasion o f Father in order to connect the contem
The other possible site was the for cutting and putting up, and to
Pantanella’s 90th birthday: “ A t plated college more closely with
Morrison, Father Pantanella was the city. Just how much further one where Regis college is^ now keep six boats for their own ex
president, doctor, teacher, nurse, the negotiations were carried out located. As Father Pantanella clusive use for boating.”
is not clear, but there is no record stood on this location he saw along
In addition to the 40 acres, a
and friend o f all.”
Best Wishes From
in the Regis college archives o f the west, for 200 miles, the eyer- non-Catholic, B. K. Perrin, offered
New Student Dormitory
any option being obtained.
changeless, yet ever changing Fatljer Pantanella 10 acres im
Although it was fairly certain
Ordered to Build in Denver
Rockies. Northward he looked down mediately adjoining.
that the Jesuit college o f Colorado
As soon as Bishop Machebeuf on emerald Clear Creek valley. Into
would remain but about one more became aware o f the project, he the east the plains rolled on and Jeiuit Superviiei Construction
S A N D & GRAVEL W O RKS
Edward Barry, S.J^ then tn
year at Morrison, still Father Pan insisted that the new building be on. He saw the Queen City o f the
tanella was forced to build a tern' erected in Denver according to the Plains coming out of the south to second-year philosophy at WoodW ASH ED, SCREENED A N D
stock, was called back to Denver
porary frame dormitory to accom^ origrinal plans a n d stipulations meet his college.
GRADED M A T ER IA L S
to
supervise
the
erection
o
f
thfe
modate the students until he was when be purchased and donated
The first location was considered
SINCERE YULETIDE GREETINGS
able to erect the new college.
the building at Morrison. In 1877 by many as ope of the “ grandest” new building. No comprehensive
I H Mi. Eait on 16th Street
there were two land companies be in Denver. The only reason Father contract for the whole building
Closing o f the College
was
let.
Instead
each
item
was
ginning booms in Denver. The
Greeley, Colo.
Ph. 3359
Pantanella ever gave fo r not given to the lowest bidder, a proce
The closing exercises o f the Col
American company demanded as
lege o f the Sacred Heart were held a bonus fo r settling North Denver choosing it was the close proximity dure that was a cause of consider
June. 27, 1888. The program In a viaduct across the railroad tracks of St. Vincent’s Orphans’ home, able trouble, and called fo r much
cluded a skit by the students en at the Union Station. When this which he was afraid might be attention on the part o f both Mr. fM ap w iw iw ig iw itiwigigigigigigw »>g»Piioi»w«iitiwip^^
GREELEY’S FiyEST DAIRY
titled “ The Death, Burial, and was refused the company turned confused with the college and thus Barry and Father Pantanella. The
j Resurrection o f Morrison College.” its attention to East Denver and detract from its prestige, and the stone contract was let Sept. 7; the
The college catalogue o f the year began to boom East Colfax. The possible moral dangei* o f the stu brickwork. Sept. 28; the carpenter '
TIMES CHANGE— THE GREETING N tV E R —
I T03.11TH ST.
^
PHONE 103
1887-1888 announced that classes other company, an English syndi dents’ flirting with ithe orphan work, Oct. 10, etc., so that during '
HERE IT IS AS GOOD AS EVER
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD HELTON
would be resumed Sept. 4, 1888, cate under the title o f .the Berke girls. Undoubtedly one o f the the erection o f the building he was
continually
receiving
bids.
During
principal
reasons
for
choosing
the
but
the
address
on
the
cover
read
GREELEY, COLORADO
ley Land and Cattle company, then
College o f the SacreJ Heart,'The. began to boom North Denver, near second site was its beauty, and the the construction of the building,
Highlands, Denver, Colo.”
what was then styled “ the High view from the hill top.-'H e had Mr. Barry stayed at the Sacred
The Jesuit^ommunity remained lands.” The ground was plowed, avoided what he considered ohe Heart residence and drove out to
at Morrison w rin g the summer, levelled, and divided into city great danger, only to meet with the new college every day to
and moved to the new location in blocks; trees were planted, and in another obstacle. Part o f the land supervise the work.
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
Father Pantanella had a time
Denver during the last part o f a short time a number o f houses in his 40-acre choice was in Jeffer
son county. Arrangements, how limit inserted in all the contracts,
August, 1888. The property-was sprang up.
Offerad 40 Aerei o f Land
ever, were soon made through the a provision that has given rise to
kept fo r several years and used as
the story that the whole building
920 Eighth Ave.
PH. 3201
a summer villa fo r the Denver com
The English syndicate had been' efforts of Father Pantanella to
munity, but was later sold to J operating about a year, when John have this portion ceded to Denver was completed in 98 - days. The
limit for the stone contract wain
Brisben Walker. The old building Brisben
Walker
obtained
the so that the college would have the 110 days, after which the con
tractors were to pay $25 per day
for each day n e^ed to complete
“/f Payg All Way$ to Trade at Roy’ s”
W e Extend Sincere Wishes for a Joyous Christmas
g
the work. The stone and brick
work was finished within 100 days,
To All Our Friends and Customers
A
1115 SEVENTH AVE.
PHONE 618
but the interior o f the building
was not finished until more than
GREELEY, COLO.
a M a ija te r .
i
Th^contracts elk read “ in the
vicinity of Denver." The nearest
approach was by way-of the-vLrgoSmelter Horsecar line, whose
terminal in North Denver was at
least three miles from the college
grounds. The city water mains
were not extended as fa r as the
PH.2382 g
Greeley, Colo.
college, and the cost of bringing
K
electricity to the building was
thought prohibitive.
It seemed
that Father Pantanella had sacri
ficed utility and practicality for
We extend best wishes Jor
beauty.
Xmas and the yew Year
Arranging for Transportation
Father Panttinella immediately
began making arrangements for
transportation.
He
subscribed
$100 to the Horsecar company to
have their line extended to the col
1
lege. A t first the company offered
a roughly graded line of trans
Fine Pianos — All Band Instruments
portation from the cable terminal
Radios
Records
at West 15th street and Federal
boulevard to the college by means
Service on All Instruments
of a worn-out soft coal burning
donkey engine running on an hour
Greeley, Colo.
907 16th
(Continued on N ext Page)
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Stolls Fruit & Vegetable Market

Regis S hrine to O u r L a d y

ROY'S GROCERY & MARKEJ
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M O F F A T P A I N T & GLASS
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W e Wish You a M erry Christmas
and Continued Happiness During
• the Coming Year

I

CHESS M O RE'S

I 5.1'
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Janets Dress Shop

HOME AND AUTO UPHOLSTERY

Benson's Greenhouse

Randairs

FRANK'S SEED AND HATCHERY

'Put Yourself in Our Shoes'

CARTER

Best Wishes for the Holidays from

M cK i n l e y
T R A N S IT M IX
CO N CRETE CO.

M AR TIN SWANSON SERVICE STATION

jj

P. 0 . Box 1412 .

atiaMamS

"CO M PLIM EN TS OF

A G R E E LE Y FRIEN D "

"B R A D D Y

Cloverleaf Dairy

f

'I

LONGS PEAK CAFE

a

Greeley's Finest

R A Y PO U LTRY HOUSE
A N D LOCKERS

O u r L a d y o f Peace C h u rch , G reeley

IDEAL FOOD MARKET & LOCKERS
1819 9th Street

Merry Christmas

W ELLER
L U M B E R CO.

CAMPUS
&

GREELEY, COLORADO

MUSIC
STORE
STUDIOS

Fe Je Hill Music House
W E A V E R P IA N O S
SO N O L A A C C O R D IO N S

924Vi Niflth Avenue

“
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Season’s Greetings

A Merry Xmas to All

HOME DAIRY CAFE

M A R TIN 'S

926 8th Ave.

Phone 673 Res. Phona 1013

Open

GREELEY, COLORADO

1550 9th Ave.

24 Honri — CIOMd W^necdtri
Greeley, Colo.

STUDIOS
* :

Frontier Supply

Greeley

NORTHERN COLORADO’S LEADING CHILDREN’S STUDIO

102 8th Ave.

Greeley, Colo.
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GOLD'S AUTO PARTS CO.

I

11th St. and 6 th Ave.

M ac^s
Serving Weld County Since 1886
GREELEY, COLORADO
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We extend Sincere Wishes for
a Joyous Christmas and Prosperous New l^ar

Season's Greetings From

|

T H E TEA HOUSE
■Lunches — Dinners

STROK CAmELINERS

Merry Christmas

Nelsons Typew riter & Office Supply
807 8th

' Greeley, Colo.

FINEST STEALS IN NORTHERN COLORADO
W IDE SELECTION OF APPETIZING ENTREES
1630 9th Ave.

South Eighth Ave.

Greeley

Greeley, Colo.
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Office, 938 B(

Thursday, Doc. 20, 1951
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We Extend Best Wishes
For Christmas and the Coming Year
APPRAISALS

LOANS

ESTABLISHED 1905

P hone 124
922 8th Avenue

aaamuMiimi
Wm Extend Sincere Best Wishes for the

T

Holidays and the Coming Year

GREELEY DRY GOODS
8 1 4 9 th ,
Greeley, Colo.

I

Sincere Wishes For a Merry Christmas
And Joyous New Year

I

Elmer D. Anderson— Radiator Repairing

m

Cleaning — Recoring
Rodding — Rebuilding
New and Used

Greeley New Car and
Truck Dealers ^
Association

and Loan Association

Greeley, Colo.

J

Seasons Greetings

THE GREELEY COOPERATIVE CO.

OUTLET
Shoe Store
GREELEY, COLO.

Xmas Greetings

PORTRAITS AND CAMERA SHOP
Phone 74

Meadow Gold
Dairy

Greeley
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Christmas Greetings

Greeley Farm Machinery
Dealers Association
ELLIS A N D CAPP EQ UIPM ENT CO.
FARR IM PLEM EN T CO.
GARNSEY A N D WHEELER
GREELEY TRACTOR & FARM M A C H IN E R Y
CO., INC.
H A M M O N S ' IM P LEM EN T CO.
RAINFORTH EQUIPMENT CO.
REYNOLDS FARM EQUIPM ENT CO.
T H O M A S FAY — - CASE IMPLEMENTS,
PARTS & SERVICE

A. F. REEVES

PHILLIPS '^66" STATION OPERATORS
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WAIT'S

i

HOME OF THE BEST

I

PROPANE and GAS APPLIANCES

|

BAKERY

U tte r je w e lry Co.

1i

Frontier Cafe

THE

Colorado Rural Gas Company
“ IF IT’S THE BEST—YOU’LL FIN D IT AT
COLORADO RURAL.”
#/

FREE

TO ALL OUR PEOPLE
WELD AND BOULDER COUNTIES ONLY

COMPLETE GAS and APPLIANCE SERVICE

Y ello w Cab and Delivery Service
EMPIRE DISPATCH, INC.

Ohfi j W U t
BEANS

-

GRAIN

-

FEED

M yron's New and Used Furniture

PHONTE G REELEY 1 0 26
P hone Longm ont 2 4 4

K een esh nrg 64

Greeley Pastor

sr

GREELEY
MONUMENT WORKS INC.
ESTABLISHED 1909
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Ralph 0 . Hollister

*

Present President

WILSONi AIVD WILSONi

/#
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THE NORTHERN COLORADO SAVINGS

Satisfaction Guaranteed

OUR SERVICE IS

GREELEY

Edwards Chevrolet Co.
Ellis and Gapp Equipment Co.
Garnsey and Wheeler
Kitts M otor Go.
Stebbins Nash Motors
Toffler-Robinson' Motors, Inc.
Voris Brothers Motors, Inc.
Warren M otor Go.
Weld County Garage
Wells M otor Go., Inc.
Wickland Motors

Graelcy
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schedule. On its maiden trip to
the college, at a curve not far
from
Federal
boulevard,
the
engine with its lonely, second-hand
passenger car jumped the tracks,
and, rolling over several times,
left the fireman killed and several
persons o f the passenger-crew
severely injured, while all on
board received a terrific shtiking.
up.
For some time the Union Pacific
railroad furnished a station and
siding about one-half mile from
the college and on the road to
Golden, but soon abandoned it be
cause of the small amount of traf
fic. When the electric tramway
lines were laid on West 38th
street, the company extended its
line to the college and the famous
No. 37 came into existence to
serve the college until 1931, when
the 4ine on 44th avenue was ex
tended and 37 ceased to exist, ex
cept in the memories of the college
alumni.
•
To solve the water problem, an
artesian well was sunk on the col
lege gr 9unds. Although the con
tractor was so sure of success that
he ^aran teed
artesian water
would be found at 800 feet, the
well had to be sunk 1,200 feet be
fore a good flow was obtained,
and then the water rose only to 90
feet from the surface and a pump
had to be installed.
Lighting and Heating
Two o f the most difficult
problems facing Mr. Barry were
those of lighting and heating.
Some of the older Fathers of the
mission wished to have a stove in
each room. Father Marra quieted
Greeley
their fears about a control heating'
meeting on May 15, resolved to
Development o f Sacred Heart
Statue of the Sacred Heart
plant, and offered to put a stove
offer a free scholarship fo r day
CoIUga, 1888-1895
in the room o f any Father who
The college was opened in the I
Tel. 621
1019 8th Ave.
wished it.
The catalogues of the College of scholars in the classical course fall o f 1890 with the dedication of
Of all the contracts, the one that the Sacred Heart, Morrison, and of to one successful competitor the statue o f the Sacred Heart
caused the most trouble and ended Las Vegas college, Las Vegas, N. from every p a r o c h i a l school which still stands in the center
in a dismal failure was that with Mex., contained announcements of within the city limits, on the fo l of the hall o f Regis college. The
the Economic Light company. Fa the new college. Both -catalogues lowing conditions:
statue was the gift o f Mr. and |*C lf 4 HCI«K)CtC*((CI(l(tgl(lctgtglctglglg|fi(tgtCtClglCtC(CtglCi(l(IC(CtCt(<CietCtC<CIC*(<C<(j
ther Pantanella was hesitant about announced that classes would be
1. The competitor should not Mrs. Walker, parents o f J. Bristhe project, and it seems Mr. resumed at the College of the Sac- be under 10 years o f age.
. beh Walker, who had donated the
Barry opposed the move. When rhd Heart, located in the High
2. He must be examined in ' original 40 acres o f land for the
the company, with the greatest lands, Denver.
Although t h e the usual elementary branches college. The pedestal was the gift
assurance, promised perfect satis location was new, the faculty did of an English education.
o f a Mr. Johnston lof Milwaukee.
OTIS R. AXSOM, Mgr.
faction and success. Father Pan not consider the college an en
3. The holder of such free The Latin inscriptions on the
tanella decided to try their offer. tirely new institution, but rather a scholarship must never show pedestal have been the stumbling
Pinto Beans— Groin— Feed— Field Seed
The gas lines were installed, but continuation of the old schools at himself unworthy o f the privil block o f more than one budding
some of them were punctured when Morrison and Las Vegas. The ege, on account of misconduct, Latin scholar. The statue was
Grinding and Rolling
the flooring was laid. Then began dates for the organization of the want o f application to study, or blessed by Bishop Matz, and the
the long hunt for leaks. Nor was student societies listed in the early lack o f talent.
GREECO FEEDST
whole college consecrated to the
this the only trouble. When the catalogues are taken from the old
4. This year the examination Sacred Heart on the Feast o f St.
pipe lines were put into use the schools, and until 1900 the com will take place at the college
Phone 750
Peter Claver, Sept. 9, 1890. The
700 6th St.
flow o f the “ Oleofine” proved un mencements were numbered from on Aug. 25, at 10 o’clock a.m.
statue was erected at the total
GREELEY,
COLORADO
steady.
the first distribution o f prizes at
The formal examination was cost o f about |1,600.
“
at one time clogged, at Las Vegas college.
later dropped - and the awarding
First Ordination in Chapel
another time overflowing the
o f the scholarship left to the ad
First President
Mr. Francis Roy, S.J.', who had
jets when least expected, with
ministration
o
f
the
various
pa
On Aug. 25, 1888, Father Salva
been teaching at the college, waa
;<c«icictctctcte(cic(ct(tctctc4c«
danger of setting fire to the
rochial schools.
ordained a priest by Bishop Matz
whole college itself, if there were dor Persone, S.J., came from Las
on Dec. 20, 1890. The ceremon;
no one around to stop the flow Vegas to the new location in Den
SEASON’S GREETINGS
took place in the college chape:
and extinguish the dripping ver to become the first president of
the
college.
Some
surprise
was
ex
This was the first ordination to
gasoline all ablaze; as once hap
take place at the college, and
pened in the chapel during Bene pressed that Father Pantanella
Father Roy was the third Jesuit
diction services, and in several was not appointed. To this ques
to be ordained in Colorado. The
private rooms, in one o f which tion Father Magevney replied:
“ It is not right to impose too
rooms the burning liquid began
first Jesuit ordained in Colorado
much
labor
on
one
man.
Dignity
to drip into the wastepaper
was Father J. M. Lezzi, who was
is
nothing
but
responsibility,
and
basket and was promptly but
ordained in Denver on July 30,
honor
for
a
Jesuit
is
only
trouble
with difficulty smothered, be
1885; and the second was Father
and annoyance. Father Panta
fore creating much damage.”
Raphael D’Orse, who was ordained
nella
himself
asked
to
be
re
As a result of its failure at the
in Trinidad on Dec. 31, 1887.
college, the Economic Light com moved in order to perfect his
Shrine o f the Blessed Virgin
GREELEY, COLORADO
work
on
the
building
and
beau
pany was ruined, and the college
During the year 1891 Brother
was made dependent on petroleum- tify the grounds. It will take
Benjamin Tovani, known to Regis
fed lamps until the building was several y ea n for him to fix up
men as Brother Ben, obtained per
the grounds according to his
wired for electricity in 1900.
P*tcig!StC«!SiflC!«!C!C«*€:<!C!gW4PtWfg
mission to use stone left over from
present plans, and he would have
Laying o f Comerttone
building the college for a shrine to
no time for the duties of presi
M ERR Y C H R ISTM A S
Ground for the building was dent.”
the Blessed Virgin. The first shrine
broken Sept. 13, 1887, and the cor
was built by contractors at the cost
AND
Father Persone remarked about
nerstone was laid in the early part his own appointment:
o f about $300. Scarcely a year
BEST
W
ISHES
FOR
THE N EW YEAR
o f December by Father Marra, who
after the completion, the walls
“ I built,” he said, “ Las Vegas
was then superior of the New college, and Father Pantanella
began to crack, and the Father
Mexico-Colorado mission. Work on was sent to be president there.
Rector (Persone) ordered that it
the building advanced rapidfy, It was time to pay him back. He
be demolished. Brother Ben, how
despite the continual necessity of built the Denver college, and I
ever, had different ideas and
letting new contracts, and trouble am now sent to be its president.”
AND
pleaded to be allowed to try to
over the quality o f material being
Classes were begun in the new
menJ the stone work. Permissioif
used._ On one occasion, when the college Sept. 5, 1888. Despite all
was granted, and, by strengthening
building was just emerging from the insistence that the school was
the arch with cedar posts and by
Very Rev. Raphael C.
the foundations, three feet of solid merely a continuation of the for( Continued on Next Page)
McCarthy, S.J.
masonry all along the length and 'mer colleges, the public considered
GREELEY, COLORADO
E<VCtC<C««tClC(CC((C(gtClCtCtpciflgt(lflC«l(«
breadth of the four sides was or it a new institution, and it was
MERRY CHRISTMAS
dered torn down and rebuilt by the to develop an entirely new set of r
« PWIWaHPWPPC«ipC(PgtpgttglSip glStOOCTtpgjgtgtg<gtgiC4pglctipglB
command o f the architect himself. customs and regulations. There
Owing to the poor connection be were no preparations for public
tween the finished lava stone and ceremony or display for the open
Specializing in Homa Made Pies
the inner rough' stone work and ing, just as there had been none
i
CHICKEN PIES
its rubble packing, there appeared for the breaking o f the ground and
a bulge all along the east wall, the laying of the cornerstone.
1534 9lh
Greeley
r
PH. 3676-W
which had to be drawn back into
Father Capilupi arrived from
plumb line by means o f iron rods. Las Vegas on Sept. 6, 1888, ac j^igigectcicicic«(tgtc(cic«cte(ctc«(tcictg«iticiciciM<ficwc<e'i«(*i
Greeley, Colorado
The only other “ apparently ob companied by 25 students from
y
Seasons Greetings
noxious” defect was a crack in there. By that night there
Gifts fo r All Occasions
the wall of the staircase near the 75 enrolled in the c o lle g e .^ h e
elevator on the east side, owing to a regular order o f the school year
slight settling of the foundation, was begun Sept. 10, although
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware
but declared insignificant and there was still much to be done
harmless by the architect.
toward finishing the interior o f the
Ph. 2319
2525 8th Aye.
Fine Watch Repairing
building. By Nov. 19, the number
Cost o f Building
One of the great mysteries dur o f pupils had increased to 120 and
ing the erection of the building the college was in full swing.
First Annual Commencement
was where Father Pantanella o k
Although there were no gradu
tained money to meet the regular
Merry Christmas From
payments to the contractors. A c ates, the first annual commence
cording to the terms of nearly al5 ment o f Sacred Heart college,
the contracts he was to pay 80 per Penver, and the 12th commence
Season’s Greetings
cent of the amount due on the com ment exercises o f the combined
pleted work within so many weeks. colleges were held June 26, 1889.
He borrowed no money in Den One o f -the numbers on the pro
ver, because of the high rate o f gram was a piece entitled “ Uncer
interest. No formal drive for funds tainties and Disappointments of
was conducted, although he did L ife’s Thorny Pilgrimage.” The
Phone 333 - 3400
receive some small donations. The program also included a debate on
secret was that he obtained the whether “ The Classical Course Is
GREELEY, COLO.
money in Holland and Belgium o f Greater Utility in Life Than the
through the Belgian Jesuits at the Commercial?" The affirmative
Iqw interest rate o f four per cent won the debate. Among the visi
— a rate that certainly could not be tors were Bishop Machebeuf and
obtained in Colorado, or anywhere Bishop Matz, who had just been
Merry Xmas
else in the United States. The total appointed Coadjutor Bishop o f
cost of the building as figured by Denver.
Mr. Barry was 8111,846.13.
The summer o f 1889 was spent
in finishing the interior o f the
USED FURNITURE
Ault - Lucerne and Greeley, Colorado
building, setting out trees, and
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
grading the grounds. By Septem
2305 8th Ave.
Ph. 1406
ber the college was completed.
isaisaaisism ilsm M iM m sm M a m im M ii isisisisiim siM a a iM aiM ti
First Greduatioa
The first class was graduated
from Sacred Heart college on June
Xmo« Greetings
25, 1890. The event is listed in
the catalogue o f the college as
the . “ 13th A n n u a l Commence
ment.” The class had also the dis
401 8th Ave.
tinction o f being the first class
graduated from a Jesuit college
in the Rocky Mountain region and
the Southwest. No degrees were
given either at Las Vegas or Mor
risen. The degree o f bachelor of
arts was conferred on Michael Es
Sincere Yuletide Greetings
trada, Patrick F. Gilden, John I.
Mullins, and Henry G. Vidal. The
degiee o f bachelor o f science was
conferred on John T. Donnellan,
Edward C. Fitzgerald, James A
Johnston, R o b e r t L. Johnston,
James Nichols, Jr., and Ramon
Velarde.
Firit Fraa SckoUrihip
GAS - OIL - LUBRICATION
The catalogue o f 1890 carried
Phone 275
1539 8th Ave.
the following announcement o f
the first free scholarship offered
Greeley, Colorado
GREELEY,
COLO.
710
Seventh
Street
PH. 336
Rt. Rev. Nagr. B. J. Froegel
to Sacred Heart college:
Paitor. St. Peter’t
The board o f trustees, at their

St. John Francis Regis C hapel,
Regis C o lle g e

WELSH and ANDERSON— Realtors

913 8th AVE.

Telephone, KEystone 4205

Combined College Opens Doors in Highlands
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History of Regis College

GREELEY
i

:k Street

Frances Hollister

Manufacturers and Designers of

GEORGE'S STANDARD SERVICE

Hackett & Walters
Baking Co.

DEMAC TEXACO SERVICE
TEXACO PRODUCTS

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
GREELEY, COLORADO

."■•‘DYininiinnniMn

WHOLESALE BAKERS
Bakers of

biGGIE BREAD

]

Hi

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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History of Regis College
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Name of College Changed to Regis in 1921
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Sincere Good Wishes for Christmas
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SE ASO N ’S GREETIN G S

a liberal use o f cement, he suc
ceeded in preserving the shrine.
A fter that time work on the shrine
became Brother Ben’s continued
hobby. From one little shrine to
Our Lady o f Lourdes, he built up
a grotto to include shrines to St,
Aloysius, the Little Flower, and
S t Anthony, and placed in the
garden surrounding the shrine
statues o f St. Joseph, S t Francis.
Xavier, S t Isaac Jognes, and, in
IQS'/, he added a statue o f St,
Patrick. He erected a number of
electric lights about the grotto and
shrine so that those who came in
the evening might enjoy i t Each
year hundreds o f visitors come to
the college to visit the shrine, and
FO RT M ORGAN - A K R O N
it-is a center o f student devotion
during the school year. The shrine
I
COLORADO
^
FORT MOROAN. CO'LORAliO.
has been considerably cleaned and
rebuilt since Brother Ben’s time.
a o M d a d d d a d iM a M d a t iM iM a d a ia d d d M iM
iaa>»twt»aiaa»ii>gtMi»iMaiMaaaaaa>»aataaaiiJ>»aa »»i» w i> aaaaaai
E*tablifliment o f Holy Family
Parish
A fter the opening o f the college
the neighbors found it much more
Best Wishes For Christmas and the
MORGAN FLORAL CO.
convenient to attend Mass in the
’
coming year to our many friends
' T h e R e i d s ''
college chapel than to walk several
miles to the nearest church. The
Phone 182
Italian Fathers at the college also*
FORT MORGAN, COLORADO
had a special appeal to the many
Italians who were truck gardening
in ..the vicinity b f the school. In
order to accommodate these peo
228 Railroad ATonut
ple, Bishop Matz established the
Parish o f the Holy Family with
SEASON’S g r e e t i n g s
the college chapel as parish church.
The chapel served as the parish
church from the establishment o f
WISHING YOU A JOYOUS HOLIDAY SEASON
the parish in 1891 until Father
Fede built the present Holy Family
church at W . 44th avenue and
Thomaa A. Grennan
H. E. Stott
Utica street in 1904.
Rea. Phone 569-J
Gas Ranges - Servel Refrigerators
College Lake Ii Completed
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI in adoration solemn contemplation, meditating on the h^stery
SCOTT R E A L T Y
The lake on the college campus
Propane Systems
before the Babe o f Bethlehem received the o f the Incarnation, when it is said that the Christ
was completed in 1892. At first
Child appeared surrounded by angels. This canvas
PHONE 386
inspiration
to
construct
the
first
Christmas
Crib
there was a great deal o f ridicule
hangs in St. Francis hospital, a short distance from
Exclusive Liquefied Petroleum Gas Business Since 1934
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about its size and construction, at Greccio. This painting depicts the Poverello in St. Bonaventure’s college in Clean, N. Y.
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which
caused
a
number
o
f
names,
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Telephone 416
531 Maple Street, Fort Morgan, Colo.
Diib^nding o f M ution
to the nickname “ the shack,” and
none over-complimentary, to be and three foreign countries repre
The
decree
separating
the
New
sented
in
the
student
body
o
f
148.
all
efforts
to
stamp
it
out
were
suggested. Mr. Dreane, S.J., who
iisiSimm usmuM isisaa m w isiBiSiwiw isisisiUMinsiUMtu n iisisisin w iig
Mexico-Colorado Mission from the" futile. Then, too, the name Sacred
was teaching English at the college
Jeiuit Villa at Fraser
2<ic<f«8«icv«n8ic««Ki«te((<K4
Neapolitan province was read in Heart college was certainly out
at that time, took up the challenge
The property at Morrison had
and composed a parody on one been retained after the school the refectory o f Sacred Heart col o f place in sports headlines and
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
o f Longfellow’s poems. He had was closed, and used as a villa for lege on Aug. 15, 1919, just 52 the college cheering. Among the
Greetings
the parody read at the monthly the faculty during the summer. years after the arrival o f the names suggested, Newman and
reading o f the marks, and as a The property was sold a few years founders in Santa Fe. Colorado, Regis were the favorites. The
result the name “ Minehaha” was later and it became necessary to and those then working in that change o f name was bitterly op
adopted. The name was later find another villa. For several state, was assigned to the Missouri posed by the founder. Father Pan"Like New When We're Through"
*
changed to “ Lake Sundance,’’ but years it was the custom fo r those province. New Mexico and West tanella. The aged Father had great
eventually all names were aban on vacation during the summer to ern Texas, and those working devotion to the Sacred Heart.
FORT MORGAN, COLORADO
there, were given to the New Or “ People know the College o f the
doned and it became just “ the
pack a wagon and drive into the leans province. Sacred Heart col
Sacred Heart, and they will know
lake.’’
mountains fo r Mveral weeks for lege was continued by the Missouri
110 WEST KIOWA
PHONE 333
f
K
HOME FURNISHINGS
no other.” Despite his protests, the
School C olon Chosen
a camping trip. One year they province, and is known today as
name was changed to Regis col
w a a a a a a a a a iM iiiitM a iR iiWMiw a t ia iw a a a a
The school colors were adopted drove over Berthoud Pass and
lege on April 19, 1921, but the
in May, 1892. According to an old camped at the Cozens ranch. This Regis college.
lieiig feeieeieew eM ietM w eileeM w eeeM iM i
407 Main
‘ Phone 55
Ft. Morgan
tradition the selection o f Brown soon became the regular Jesuit Sacred Heait-Regis College action was not made public until
July.
and Gold, an unusual combination villa, for, in July, 1905, 80 acres
1919-1938
In May, 1921, Regis high school I s a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a iiisisifciiM insaii iwi
IF* Extend Best Wishes for Christmas and the New Year
fo r a Jesuit school, was suggested o f the ranch were deeded to Fa
The New Mexico-Colorado Mis was placed on the list o f accredited
by the numberless sunflowers that ther Bertram, and a small house
grew on and near the campus. The was built there. Since that time a sion was disbanded in August, high schools, and in November of ae>etppeisietetsisisittcisippsipeieipi»s»KipsisigtgisMic«<s»wwtxw^ ^
colors, however, were given the number o f additions and improve 1919. This move had very little the same year there was a distinct
more dignified names o f Seal ments have been made on the immediate effect on Sacred Heart division made between the admin
college. Father Brown remained istration o f the high school and
Brown and Old Gold.
property and the ranch now serves
o f the college fo r an that o f the college. Until this time
Development of Sacred Heart as a regular villa fo r the Jesuit president
other year. During this time, he the whole school had been admin
Specializing in Fried Chicken and Roast Turkey
scholastics.
College 1895-1919
was making the final settlement o f istered as a u n it In March, 1922,
/Seidnograpk InstalUd
In 1896 the New Mexico-Colothe Mission property, and adjust the college was admitted to the
rado Mission opened a philosoOPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
In 1909, 12 or 13 seismographs ing the personnel.
North Central Association as a
phate fo r its own scholastics. It were bought from Germany in or
On Aug. 15, 1920, Father Rob junior college.
Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas
was located just across the street der to complete the chain o f ma ert M. Kelly, S.J., came from
310 MAIN ST.
Permission to begin actual work
from the college in Lowell hall chines across the United States. Omaha to be installed as the first
on the “ greater Regis” was re
^
WE SPECIAUZE IN
(more familiar to Regps men as One o f these machines was in president appointed from the Mis
ceived May 22, 1922, and work
“ the Bug house’’ ). This action was stalled at Sacred Heart college souri province.
HAPPY
BUSINESS RELATIONS '
was begun immediately on a new
necessitated by the financial con and placed under the care o f Fa
There had been talk o f enlarg wing o f the administration build
dition o f the Mission. Father Fran ther Forstall, now deceased. The ing the college fo r some years.
PHONE 59
FT. MORGAN, GOLO.
ing. The wing was completed that
cis Roy was appointed prefect o f Denver machine was the first to The Denver newspapers announced
fall at the cost o f $78,000.
studies, Father Krenz was profes begin operation, and since that on April 23, 1921, that Sacred
asaaisiim iiM in iiSisisi»isisa isa a a i»MisiSisa»M ii ii isii isa a a iiiiiM iB»i
In order to give the college an
sor o f logic and metaphysics, and time has never ceased to operate— Heart college would start a milapproach
from
Federal
boulevard,
Father Forstall taught mathemat a unique distinction. The college lion-dollar building campaign. A
WorltPe Finest
ics. 'The institution, however, was possesses a complete set o f charts first rate college o f liberal .arts, and to insure the future o f the
RECAPPING ON
short lived, fo r the house diary fo r from the machine.
accommodating 300 boarders and campus, 40 acres were purchased
Merry Christmas
?
Aug. 29, 1897, contains the fo l
Father John Brown was ap 300 day scholars, was planned. In in November, 1922. This purchase
TRACTOR
/
gave
the
college
a
campus
extend
pointed Rector of Sacred Heart col keeping with the plan to make the
lowing entry:
TRU CK A N D
^
‘ T h e short-lived existence o f lege on Feb. 26, 1911. He was the school a strictly liberal arts col ing from Lowell boulevard on the
CA R TIRES
the New Mexico and Colorado first, and the only rector to be lege, the commercial course was west to Federal boulevard on the
east, and from 50th avenue on
Mission
scholasticate was appointed during the existence of dropped in 1921.
— All Work Guaranteed—
the south to 52nd avenue along the
the
New
Mexico-Colorado
Mission.
brought
to
a
close
today
by
the
Dramatic Club
KELLY TIRES
north— an area of about 100 acres.
Building Materials and Supplies
departure o f five men . . . fo r Until his appointment the presi
The Dramatic club o f the col
LE RO Y BARTOW
St. Louis where they will con dents o f the various colleges had
Carroll Hall
All Kinds of Coal
lege
presented
The
Upper
Room,
E. PLATTE A V E .
PHONE 017
tinue their studies in second and held only the title o f vice rector.
The new wing o f the adminis
a Passion play, at the Municipal
In June the following year. Father
third year philosophy.”
c
auditorium on Palm Sunday in tration building did not satisfy
FORT M O R G AN , COLORADO
The catalogue fo r 1900 is the Marra, who was very sick, dele
1921 and the Tuesday following. the needs Of the college. The con
first catalogue o f Sacred Heart gated Father Brown superior
About 6,000 people witnessed the
PHONE 6
college to list the home states o f of the New Mexico-Colorado Mistwo performances and the presen tract fo r a new residence hall was
the students. There were 12 states sion, until such time as the aplet
on
Feb.
10,
1925.
The
corner
Mistsis j >M isisiM iiaii ii i» a a iM iM iii»iM iia a m in i»isis>> s»S!i*WflWMig
lid tation was highly commended. stone was laid on April 22, and
pointment of a new superior could
Bishop Tihen o f Denver remarked.
be made from Rome. The appoint
If the College o f the Sacred the hall was opened to the students
ment of Father Brown was con
Heart had done nothing else than Nov. 18, 1923. The new building,
firmed and he became the last su
put .on this Passion play, this per Carroll hall, was a large I in shape,
GREETINGS FROM
perior o f the mission.
Fort Morgon, Colorado
formance would justify its ex 175 feet east and west by 175 feet
Gymnasium Is Built
istence.” In 1925 the Passion play north and south. The completed
None Stronger
On May 26, 1912, part o f the chosen was Father Gorman’s Retri building was designed to hold 159
old “ Play Hall” was torn down bution. This play was presented private rooms.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
and work begun on the present three nights to capacity crowds at
The Ku Klux Klan was at the
HARRY McMAHAN AND SONS
gymnasium. T h e building was the Municipal auditorium, and, at
height o f its power in Colorado in
EXTENDS
ready fo r use that fall.
the request o f the Mayor o f Den 1924. One o f the regular meeting
Phone 171 • Box 72 • 215 Entign St. • Fort Morgen, Colo.
Laymen’s Retreats
ver, was repeated free o f charge places of the Klan was about four
Season^s Greetings
According to the diary o f the on Good Friday afternoon. The miles north o f Regis. On April 1,
Massey Harris
college, the first laymen’s retreat play was repeated again in 1924, 1924, a burning cross ^ a s seen at
Sales
and Service
was given July 11, 1912, with 27 but not with as great success. In 7:45 p.m. on Pantanella drive
in attendance. Some o f the “ old 1926, the college presented Fa near Carroll hall. The event caused
TRACTORS
•
COMBINES
•
FARM MACHINERY
i
timers” claim that there were re ther Lord’s Pageant of Youth be a great deal o f excitement and 'f
treats given in the summer o f fore a total audience o f 11,000. ‘the grounds were patrolled until i»SmSlSlHSlSlSUfcl lM lStM lSlSlSlSlMtSlSlSlSlll»S a iMlSlSl»H »SlM lSl»WNl lSlM
1910 and 1911 with about eight Four performances were given.
midnight. The college was unable
in attendance, but it has been im
to determine whether it was an
Name o f College Cbangeil
possible to find, pny other record
In 1921 it was decided to April Fool joke, or the real thing.
o f these two earlier retreats. _
change the nam e, o f the college. Numerous, other threats were
The retreats w ere' dirc'onfinued
The official name was still the Col. made by the Klan, but the only
after 1914, but resumed in 1921
lege o f the Sacred Heart, but the other attempt ended in disaster.
after the close o f the Mission. The
With the change o f administrS'
school was always referred to as
CRO SLEY A P P U A N C E S
growing demand since the organ
Sacred Heart college. The old tion football was rapidly replacing
ization o f the Regis Laymen’s Re
(Continued on Next Page)
monogram S.H.C. had given rise
Flexsteel Livingroom Suites — Kcntile Asphalt Tile
treat league has gradually brought
the number o f retreats up to four
American Kitchens — Sealy Mattresses
each summer. To date about,
GREETINGS
2,600 laymen have made retreats
Lees and Bigelaw Sanford Corpets
at the college.
R*v. Joiaph C. Erger
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1
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Fort Morgan Priest
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224 Main Street
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FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

MORGAN LOCKER & STORAGE

Sincere Christmas Greetings
Holiday Greetings

DOUGLAS MOTORS
MAKE A DATE W ITH A "ROCKET 8 !"

OLDSMOBILE
PHONE 707

COLORADO

FORT MORGAN

!. I

Young & Company

SALES A]\D SERVICE
120 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

2 1 5 STATE

FORT MORGAN, COLORADO

Greetings at Christmastide
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ELECTRIC SHOP
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History of Regis College
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BRUSH

Burdensome Debt Was Liquidated in 1945
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(Continued From Preceding Page)

Merry Christmas To All

St. M a ry 's C h u rch , B rush

baseball as the m ajor sport o f the
school. A large stadium was plan
ned,' but the funds fo r ith con
struction were forthcoming. A new
stadium was opened Sept. 27,1924.
tlie, introduction o f big time fo o t
\
ball brought up the question o f
adequate financing and publicity
work on the athletic program o f
the college. To meet this need the
Regis Athletic association was fo r
mally organized Feb. 5, 1925. It
was largely owing to the work o f
the association that Regis was to
build up a representative football
team during the years 1925-1931.
On Jan. 20, 1931, the Denver pa
pers carried the announcement
that Regis college had abolished
intercollegiate football. The rea
son given was that the financial
burden was too heavy. Regis could
not schedule suitable games with
the-surrounding colleges, and was
forced to bring in teams at a loss.
The game was continued as an in
tramural sport, but 01^ a smaller
scale, with the intention o f build
ing up a new spirit and a representaBve team. The sport was rein
troduced on the intercollegiate
FORT M O RG AN , COLORADO
level in 1935, but after a Tew
IliiatMtMtMtItkMdtMUlMdiMiMdtkMddiMAtMiMtMdtMdtMiMtK years was again dropped.
The effort to make Regis a
strictly liberal arts college did not
meet with success. In June, 1926,
the consultors o f the college decided
to broaden the curriculum, and to
include a commerce and finance
course.
nounced the formation of the Regis
During the summer o f 1927 the C o l l e g e Administrative council,
library o f the school was gathered composed of prominent laymen of
together and put in one place. Be Denver and Colorado, for the pur
fore this time there were about pose o f assisting Father. Kelley in
four separate libraries, each in a the solution of problems of business
different location. The new library and public relations.
\
had 27,000 volumes in 1927,
Heavy Debt Liquidated
Through the work o f the Regis
In 1945 the Very Rev. John J.
Real Estate - Insurance - Loans
Review Service and Father San
doval the library now possesses Flanagan, S.J., announced the
complete liquidation o f a heavy
&iii»iMta»»»iaaaiMtaaai»aaaaaaamwd>waaaaaaawdaaaa>w>adJ 35,000 volumes
In 1930 Saturday morning and debt that had long burdened the
night courses during the week were Jesuit college and retarded its ad
added to the regular schedule o f vancement for more than two dec
Merry Christmas and
classes. They were dropped after ades. A total debt o f $300,000 in
several years’ trial because o f curred in 1923 by the erection o f
A Happy New Year
Carroll hall and a modern addition
small registration.
to the Administration building had
In the fall of 1930, the college
at last been removed. O f great
organized the Institute o f Catholic help was a bequest o f some $
ulture. The aim of the organiza 000 from the estate o f John
tion was to present to the public O’ Connell o f Las Animas. Several
* G rade A
f a series o f lectures and round table other bequests and limited drives
discussions on subjects pertaining
P asteu rized D a iry P roducts
| chiefly to Catholic culture. The also aided in reducing the debt.
The total indebtedness, which
lectures w^re given on the second'
♦108 E. Kiowa Avenue
, '
Phone 40-W| and fourth Sundays o f each month. amounted to $300,000 in 1923,
had been pared only to $265,00 4
I
Fort Morgan, Colo.
| In 1930 the Regis baseball team by 1935. Interest obligations pre
lived up to the old tradition o f the vented much progress in reducing
school. That year Regis was semi the debt. The formation o f an ad
professional champion of the Rocky ministrative
council,
including
Mountain region. The 1930 team many prominent alumni and lay
was defeated but once, and that men o f Denver, helped to bring
time by Pueblo o f the Western about a gradual reduction to
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL
league.
$225,000 in 1942. In two more
The three-year qualifying period years the debt was further reduced
to keep recognition as a senior col to $140,000 and the entire bal
lege began for Regis in 1931. ance was liquidated in the follow 
Regis could not meet the financial ing year.
and equipment requirements o f the
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Regis college was not long in
North Central Association in 1934. responding to its new freedom
It could, have remained on the from financial burden. Even be
LADIES* READY-TO-WEAR — DRY GOODS
accredited list by cutting down its fore the debt was paid, however,
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
courses to the size o f a junior col gradual progress had been made.
lege. Regis, however, selected to Several renovation programs were
FORT MORGAN, COLORADO
continue its junior and senior carried out, the chief of which
courses, a n d
w a s , therefore, was the construction o f a new
mmwiM jaaJ dropped from the accredited liat modern entrance to the Adminis
in 1934,
tration building. Enrollment grad
To improve the financial condi ually rose. In 1933 Regis college
tion o f the college, the Save Regis had 177 students; in the year before
SINCERE HOLIDAY GREETINGS
* campaign was launched in Feb the declaration of World war II
ruary, 1932. The orginal plan was it had 251. The high school depart
to obtain a Good Will fund that ment increased from 176 in 1933
would raise about $25,000 a year to 330 in 1943. New classrooms
for a period o f five years. The were built in the east wing o f Cardrive, under the leadership of roll hall, form erly unfinished, and
Monsignor Hugh L. McMenamin, new biological, chemistry, and
netted pledges •totalling $95,000. physics laboratories were installed.
The collection fo r the first year Under the direction o f the Rev.
Dodfa and Plymouth Pasienger Cart
was very successful. Father Herb- E. T. Sandoval, S.J., the library
ers, who had been appointed presi was developed into one o f the
427-11 Main StrMt
dent of Regis shortly before the beit small-college libraries in the
campaign began, refused to push Midwest^ and boasts more than
Fort Morgan, Colorado
the collection the following years. 60,000 volumes.
MueJ An unexpected gift, however, from Downtown Diyision
John O’Connell o f Las Animas
KWftflClE saved the college for the time A downtown division o f the col
being. The Regis Mothers’ club and lege, with evening classes, was
the Regis guild became very active opened in 1945, and Was an im
Greetingg
and many of the improvements on mediate success. In 1949, when
the campus and the buildings are the do\rotown quarters occupied
due entirely to their work.
by the 'colleg e were no longer
The c o l l e g e
continued its available, the evening classes were
triumphant march in dramatics by moved to the campus, where the
M IL A N D DOC GILREATH
winning the one-act play contest full facilities o f the college were
of the college division o f the Little available. Enrollment increased.
A barracks building was ob
Theater group for three consecutive
FT. MORGAN, COLORADO
years. In 1934 Regis gained per tained after the war and remod
manent possession o f the Dennison eled fo r use as classrooms an(i o f
nP*t*t*^WT>iriftNnnnti?tiriitritnnnniinnnmMnimniaaiim niiiiiaii»i'
trophy. Within These Walls was fices. The new building was named
successfully presented in April, DeSmet hall. For the first time in
its history, college enrollment at
1937.
Honor as a scientist and educa- f ± *
1948, with 509 students on the
tor was conferred on Father
campus in addition to 257 en
Forstall by the government of
rolled in the downtown division.
France, his. native land. He was
High school enrollment had been
presented with the medal o f the
From
limited to 400.
French academy with purple rib
bon and silver palms attached, New Chapel Dedicated
designating him as an official of
In 1949 the St. Francis Regis
the academy. The medal was in
recognition o f Father Forstall’s chapel on the campus was dedicated
international reputation as a seis by Archbishop Vehr on April 25.
and
mologist,
chemist, metallurgist, The chapel, an experiment in ec
clesiastical architecture, is a pre
and mathematician.
fabricated steel building with a
Father Robert M. Kelly, presi brick front. The beautiful new
dent of the college, announced in building , 132 by 43 feet in size,
February, 1937, th^t the financial seats more than 500 persons. The_
problems o f Regis college had defi space of the old students’ chapel'
nitely passed out of the worry in the Administrative building,
stage. At the same time he an- which seated somU 200, was tu rn ^
over to the rapidly expanding li
FORT MORGAN, COLORADO
brary.
A beautiful new Shrine o f the
Most Immaculate Heart o f Mary
H lU m W ^ M lM lM U l M M m M lM ll ll im iUiMW
was dedicated on the campus May
14,1950. Dedicated to the memory
o f Brother Benjamin Tovani, who
built the shrine and grotto that
previously occupied the site, the
new shrine is impressive in its
simplicity, -
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Holiday Greetings

BRUSH, COLO.
M OIBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT CORPORATION

Season’s Greetings

Season’s Greetings

BRUSH LIQUOR STORE

M cLAG AN BROTHERS
C R EA M ER Y CO.

aUAllTY wmis

Pasteurized Dairy Products

307 Edison on-Highway No. 6

Brush, Colorado

WHEN LOW IN SPIRITS, CALL AT

A Jolly Cht^istmas

A. C. BERRYH ILL &
COMPANY

UQUORS

AND

Knoll, S.J., who. was a' landscape
architect b efore' entering the So
ciety o f Jesus.
Enrollment on the Regis col
lege campus reached an all-time
high o f 631 in 1949, followed by
627 in 1950. In January, 1951,
the draft took a heavy toll o f stu
dents. Classes opened -in Septem
ber, 1951 with 347 enrolled, ex
clusive o f the students in the eve
ning division. This was considered
very favorable in view o f the large

number o f young men in military
service.
Still looking to the future, Fa
ther McCarthy’s latest project is
a new gymnasium and recreation
Brush,
hall. Increased spectator space is
a necessity to keep pace with the
Regis college basketball team, 5 112 CLAYTON STREET
which has attained the top rank in
post-war competition. The Alumni
association is carrying on a quiet,
drive to raise the necessary funds. |*CUKttifiKtCiKtC(84(««s(CIC«NK<(

HOWARD'S LIQUOR STORE

1

Farmers Creamery G). I

PHONE 371-J
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Colorado
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GRINDING
MIXING

H.nnfactnreri of
BIG-BEE POULTRY AND STOCK FEEDS

BRUSH FEED & SEED COMPANY
104 CLAYTON STREET

ORGANIZED

Brush, Colo.

BRUSH, COLORADO

J

Holiday Greetings
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FOSTER LUM BER COM PAN Y
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«

Brush, Colorado
Season’s Greetings From
SEASON’S GREETINGS

G IA qU E & AYD ER SO Y
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B E R G H ^ M 'S, INC.

THE DENVER ELEVATORS
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Greetings and Best Wishes From

Brush, Colorado
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BRUSH, COLORADO

W a ld e n A u to Co.

Farm ers E levator Company
SEASON’S GREETINGS.
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BRUSH

Brush, Colorado
Ewaamiaan

THE VOGUE DRESS SHOP

A Sincere Holiday Greeting
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THE BRUSH LUMBER

J

FREZIERS FUNERAL

& COAL COMPANY
P. B. McCAULEY, Mgr.

PAINT . . . WIRE P R O D U aS
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

M E R R Y C H R IST M A S

Brush

Phone 71

HOME

Colorado
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"G olden Sunshine F lo u r"

Season’s- Greetings

Brush, Colorado

Brush, M otor Sales, Inc,

"C hullenger Feeds"

FORT MORGAN MILLS, INC.

Brush Parish Priest

Best V/ishes for
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Service

EDISON A T CLIFTON
Merry Christmas

Brush, Colorado
H O LID A Y G REETIN G S

Classroom Building

A Prosperous New Yeor

CUTLER-JOLIFFE MORTUARY
225 EAST PLATTE AVE.
! THERON J. CUTLER

Sales

FRANCIS S. JOLLIPFB

FORT MORGAN, COLO.

I
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R « t. L « o F. Patrick

The cornerstone o f a new $250,000 classroom building on the cam
pus was laid Nov. 5, 1950. A large
share o f the funds fo r the new
building was raised in an exten
sive drive conducted under the di
rection o f the Very Rev. Raphael
C. McCarthy, president. The build
ing was dedicated by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr Oct. 21, 1951. It
houses 15 modern classrooms, ad
ministrative offices, student coun
seling rooms, and a faculty lounge.
A long-term beautification projJ ect aimed at making the campus
^compare favorably with any in the
country was begun in 1949 under
the direction o f Brother Albert A.

C A R R O LL M O T O R CO.
C A R R O LL T R A C T O R
& O IL CO.

f,

THE BRUSH LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION GO.
REGULAR SALES EVERY TUESDAY
Special Feeder & Stocker Sale Every
WEDNESDAY

HAROLD GRAY, President '
< «B O N D E D ”

B R U SH , CO LO .

Telephone 224

6ru8h, Colorado j

1

U

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Season*8 Greetings
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LEBSOCKS CLOTHING
AKRON, COLO.

To Our Faithful Friends,
To Our Cherished New Friends and
To Those Whose Friendship We Strive to Earn,
We Extend the

Greetings of the Season

Bert Reese C lothing Store
AKRON, COLO.

W OODARD
I

USED CARS
T A X I SERVICE
AKRON, COLO.

When You Think of

3
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Think of

H O Y T S JEW ELRY
IN AKRON FOR 37 Y E A R S
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Best Wishes for the Holiday Season
CustonuBuilt Cabinets and Furniture
Colonial Wood Carving

M. C O L L M A N
MASTER CRAFTSMAN
AK RO N , COLO.

?
Wishing You a Happy Holiday Season

FASSLER M ACHINE SHOP
CASE

SALES - SERVICE

T h u rtd o y , Dee. 20, 1951

Jason Yonker and others o f the
Lawrence party threw together,
were used fo r only a short time.
That was in 1859, so they told me.
just five years before our good
friend. Father Machebeuf, brought
our first Sisters from Santa Fe to
Denver."
Always a woman o f action,
Mother Pancratia, encouraged by
her companions, wasted no time
in communicating with the motherhouse in Keidtucky fo r the neces
sary permission to buy the prbperty and enter into negotiations
fo r the erection o f the new school.
When these were secured, she con
sulted real estate men and the
architects, F. E. Edbrooke and
company. On Nov. 14, 1888, the
first 40 acres o f the present cam
pus were purchased from B. M.
Morse fo r $16,000 by St. Mary’s
academy, in the nasne o f the Lo
retto Literarv and Benevolent in
stitution. The follow ing year.
Sept. 25, 1889, five more acres
were purchased from the same Mr.
Moore fo r $2,250.
Press Shows Interest
As soon as the sisters had de
cided on the location fo r the new
school, interest in the place quickly
developed. The girls o f St. Mary’s
academy had many a picnic out on
Sheridan Heights.
On Saturday, Jan. 23, 1890,
seaiteeljr two years after Mother
Pancratia and Sisters Bartholo
mew, Agatha,.and Victorina had
selected the location, ground
was broken fo r the new academy
to be known in future as "L o
retto Heights.
Through the untiring efforts o f
the Sisters o f Loretto and particu
larly o f the Mother Superior,
Mother Dafrosa Smythe, o f the
mother-house o f Loretto, Ky., suf
ficient funds were raised to begin
the building. The plans fo r this
great venture were carried out un
der the supervision o f Mother Pan
cratia Bonfils, who fo r almost 25
years had been more intimately
and continuously connected with
the progress o f the Loretto order
in Colorado than any other Lorettine. She it was who, recognizing
the necessity o f a larger and more
modern building, furthered whole
heartedly this educational move
ment by conceiving the idea o f the
new school and bringing it to a
reality in Loretto Heights acad
emy.
A story in the May, 1890, issue
o f Convent Echo stated that the
great school on Loretto Heights
was rising. The work on the new
building progressed rapidly, and,
on Sept. 21, 1890, the cornerstone
was laid. For this "important cere
mony, Mother Dafrosa Smythe, the
Mother Superior, name from the
distant mother-house in Kentucky.
Mother Dafrosa visited the_ new
academy under construction on
Loretto Heights, and expressed her
self as well pleased with the site
and the progress o f the work.
Red sandstone, hauled in wagons
from quarries in Manitou, Colo.,
a distance o f about 75 miles, was
the material used fo r the outer
walls — the sam e. red sandstone
which the casual tourist views to
day in the fantastic shapes and
forms o f the Garden o f the Gods.
There, nature through the ages
left its imprint on the stone; here,
as the building rose, the horny
hands o f the master masons
carved in bold relief, high on the
facade— SISTERS OF LORETTO

i — the name o f those resolute reli
gious women who were to direct,
under God, the education o f the
daughters o f the West. Below this
title was placed in a niche a statue,
heroic in size, o f Our Lady o f
Grace, symbol o f the fundamental
educational principles which were
to guide the sisters, while the
words — FIDES, MORES, CULTURA— carred over the arch just
above the ^ain entrance, remind
both teachers and students o f the
purpose fo r which the institution
existI^
*
ImprestiTe ceremoniet were
witnessed at the laying o f the
cornerstone, Sunday, Sept. 21,
1890, at which the Most Rer.
Nicholas C. Mats, Bishop o f DenTer, assisted by sereral clergy
men, officiated. The Rer.* Hugh
L. Mageyney, S.J., one o f the
faculty o f the Sacred Heart col
lege in the “ Highlands" o f Dan▼er, was the orator o f the day.
Hundreds o f those who were
present at the ceremony were con
veyed by a special train, which
left Denver at 2 :40 p.m. and made
the return trip at 6:40 that eve
ning, the railroad officials making
a rate o f one fare fo r the round
trip.
The Colorado Catholic at that
time the weekly paper o f the dio
cese, in its issue o f S ept 26, 1890,
ran this news article:
“ It was a splendid sight when
the cornerstone o f Loretto Heights
academy was Ipid with alt the rites
o f the Catholic Church. The gor
geous vestments o f the clergy, the
uniformed soldiery from the near
by military post. Ft. Logan, the
master masons, synonyms o f pow
er, in their shirt sleeves, and be
low, the upturned and expectant
faces o f an attentive throng— all
this skirted by several hundred
vehicles o f various descriptions.
“ These vehicles surrounded the
half-completed walls o f the new
temple o f learning and religion
and fringed the open space on
the platform about the dignitaries
o f the Church. Strangest o f all
sights, the tall shafts o f the build
ing derricks pointed their long
fingers heavenward toward a bene
diction that came from a warm
and sympathetic Colorado sky.”
Description o f Ceremony
The Denver Times, Sept. 22,
1890, gave a full descriptipn of
the ceremony which had taken
place the afternoon before. The
news story o f The Times, vibrant
with local color, is still intriguing
to the reader removed by more
than half a century from the
scene, especially if that reader has
a living interest in the early his
tory o f this foundation.
“ It was a perfect day, just such
a one fo r the consecration o f a fit
ting monument to the heroic zeal
o f a band o f noble women. A soft
wind came softly over the green
fields and brown heather. Over to
the west, the angels o f the Rockies;
to the south and east, the great
landscape; and to the north, the
smoke o f the city. But here, all
was peace.
Bishop Mats Officiates
“ A t 3:30 p.m. Bishop Nicholas
Matz, assisted by the Reverend Fa
thers Persone, McDevitt, Guida,
Francis, Malone, and Magevney,
began the solemn ritual o f the
Church, while the massive block o f
granite was lowered slowly into
its resting place fo r some centuries
to come. The customary deposits
o f all data relating to the erection
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SUPER SERVICE

**Your Satisfaction Is Our Ambition**
PHONE 249
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Merry Christmas

The A kron Ice & Creamery
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Phone 38J

M erry Christmas
From

Continental Oil Co.
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R. R. HAYES, Mgr.
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Christmas Greetings

J. CARROLL NAISH, star of the Life With Luigi
radio show, is shown with a group o f Loretto girls at the

To Our Many Catholic Patrons

dedication ceremonies o f Macj;iebeuf hall, Loretto Heights college,
Sunday, Dec. 9. Miss Kathy Klarer, Milwaukee, Wis., and Miss Nancy
Kilburg, Chicago, 111., are seated, and Miss Colleen Alberts, Chandler,
Ariz., IS standing.

EASTERN COLO. LUMBER CO.

o f the edifice, current coins, and school streamed out just as they
daily journals having been made, will do many days to come like
the Bishop gave the siraal and the yesterday, when they romp before
stone was lowered. A fter its base their completed home and gaze
had been sprinkled with water with wondering and innocent eyes
blessed fo r the occasion, mortar at the vapors o f corruption and de
was spread well and true. 'Then ceit that roll up from the great
Bishop Matz stepped' forward and city yonder.
made the sign o f the holy cross in
Father Magevney Speaki
the wet bed, and the great block
“
The
spectators had been wait
swun^ into place amid a respect
ing, and Bishop Matz had taken
ful silence. The chant was con
tinued and the walls were encir his seat with the pastoral staff in
cled by the priests while they con his hand. Now, the military band
secrated it to the glory o f the played an air, and the Rev. Fr.
Magevney advanced to the fron t o f
Creator.
the platform, to deliver his ad
“ The cornerstone is a highly dress. Walking quickly, and with
finished block o f Colorado granite the easy confidence o f an orator,
bearing on its eastern face this to the edge o f the platform, he
inscription: ‘ O.S.J. and O.S.M.’ (0 help up his hands and spoke in
Suffering Jesus, and 0 Sorrowful ringing tones:
M a iy). '^ i l e , on its northern face,
“ ‘My friends, this scene today
looking toward the city, appears a is expressive o f the tribes o f the
cross and the familiar motto, ‘A.D. children o f Israel coming out o f
1890.’
Egypt and entering the Holy Land,
“ The procession moved ■with those wanderers o f the desert. And
stately steps around the red stone again, it is expressive o f God’s zeal
walls and finally arrived at the- fo r His O'wn. It was those who had
stairway leading to the platform. done His bidding, and a reminder
This they again mounted while the o f the love that we who . love to
hats o f the multitude were raised walk in His ways shall forever en
and every one felt the cool air joy. The going out o f Egypt o f the
running through his hair, and the children o f Israel into the land
(Continued on Next Page)
locks o f the little g irls'from the

AKRON, COLO.
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, FARM EQUIPMENT

AKRON

AKRON

Blessing of Cornerstone Was Impressiye'Rite
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Best Wishes for a M erry Christmas
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Serving Washington County F or Over Thirty Years

Frozen Food Lockers

The

COMPLETE SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY
FROSTED FOODS

Washington County
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Best Wishes for the Holiday Season From
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Wishing You and Wiours a

I

A lb e rta Gas & Equipment Co.

Joyous Holiday Season and a

-

AND

M CD O N A LD 'S

SEED C O M P A N Y

AKRON, COLO.

/

GRAIN
Dress
and
Shoe

ODELL
SHOP

Office Phone 64 — Residence Phone 207
AK RO N , COLORADO
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LOHMEYER & SCHAFER DRUG
Akron

Phone 15

Colorado

Season*s Greetings from

WISE “ 66” SERVICE
T H E H A LL

Incorporated

Your W estinghouse Dealer

101 Gibson Avenue

AKRON, COLORADO

SPIC K N A LL'S
PWmWWPWHPBW

AKRON, COLORADO

PONTIAC SALES and SERVICE
Telephone 25W

Akron, Colorado

Merry Chriitmas From

GRAY’ S SNOOKER
AK RO N , COLO.
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FURS

AKRON, COLO
Merry Chritlnuu

'Always A Good Deal and A Great Deol M ore"

SEEDS

Season*s Greetings

Stevenson
Chevrolet

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McDonald

AKRON, COLO.

Prosperous 1952

G O O D M A N G RAIN

Groin Company
P h on e 60

GRAINS - FEEDS - SEEDS - COAL
A K R O N , COLORADO

\

Office, 9 3 8 B an n o ck Sfreef
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History of Loretto Heights College

AKRON

W RAY

Lorettines Brought West by Archbishop Lamy

Holiday Graatings

(Continued From Preceding Page)

DOUGLAS CONOCO SERVICE

H is to ry R epeats Its e lf...

o f promise brought a benediction
upon their heads, and unexpected
riches o f God’s grace were show
ered down upon these children of
heaven as the prophets o f God led
8is>Maaaaaa>Mai>aaaaaa»sisiiiniaiiiHMainsnnniiiMtMiMHiM
them on to their glorious rest.
“ ‘ We have today something in
a remote imitation o f this leading
Yuletide Greetings
into the land o f promise, we have
'V eV * •
♦
today eloquent significance o f this
parallel, taken from and put into
practice o f everyday life by the
good Sisters o f Loretto. They came
into, this land when it w*s nothing
but a waste. They crossed these
plains “Stretching from us to the
east when dangers and perils o f
every description assailed adven
turer and soldier alike, to fulfill
their promise that they would carry
I Phone 39-R
Akron, Colorado « the teaching's o f God into this land.
My friends, we celebrate that
event today, and most high and
noble Bishop and Fathers.
g ig «g w »p g w w < w w «g ig ««««m p p o w « P « i w i s iw >s«sii
“ ‘No wonder in looking around
^
We Extend Best Wishes for A Merry Christmas
I see all denominations and every
sect represented here, looking on
^
And A Prosperous 1952
this sight with admiration at the
great work done by these noble
women. Let me thank you all for
THIS PICTURE o f the half-com pleted ciated. Constructed o f Red Colorado sandstone hauled
this appreciation; and, especially, Administration building o f Loretto Heights at great effort from Manitou Springs and the Gar
let me thank the military band fo r college, Denver, was taken shortly after the corner den of the Gods, the Romanesque styled building was ■>*aiwaiM W M iK M i> i M a i M a m » i M a a a a a a a a a i > a a a a
built on the initial 40-acre campus, purchased from
beautifully and fittingly contrib
Complete Meals
Steaks
uting to the happy effect o f the stone laying ceremonies which were held in 1889. B. M. Morse in November, 1888, by Mother Pancratia
g
Sandwiches
Sea Foods
grand event. Indeed, this occasion The Most Rev. Nicholas C. Mate o f Denver o ffi Bonfils.
is an opportunity o f showing that
we can appreciate the unselfish
and devoted lives of. those noble
sisters that seem to go up in a
Akron, Colo.
very prayer to the throne o f God.
Tribute to Sisten
“ ‘ We can never undervalue
their unselfish devotion to the
training o f our young American
girls into true and noble women,
Season’s Greetings
fo r it is the preserving o f all her
virtues that makes woman what she
Ben Cuney, Prop.
is when her beautj/ smiles resplen
dent. This is education in the
truest sense o f the word, and this
is the religion that the Sisters of
Loretto give your daughters. They
Best Wishes
have these living examples o f the
sisters’ unblemished lives before
their young minds. Prayers not
AKRON, COLO.
only fall from their lips, but shine
out from their eyes and their
ESTABLISHED 1901
whole lives devoted to the glory o f
God, as shown by the very motto
318 MAIN STREET, PHONE 7-W
upon this cornerstone. Their motto
g<pgtt<pg<gtgtewtgtpg<t»ggm ppti«»cw e t iw i« n »w m < m « i « m w ip p t m c t i
is that all is done fo r the suffer
W RAY, COLORADO
ing Jesus and the sorrowful Mary.
“ ‘Look around in this great
.. Season’s Greetings
"K EEPSAK E DIAMONDS"
country o f ours and see how few
"HAMILTON,
ELGIN, GRUEN,
there are who have the courage
to work fo r the cause o f God, and
BULOVA WATCHES”
T H I S F lU T U K E S H U W S M a c h e b u e f [ the new activities building was laid May 28, 1950,
the very least that we can do i;\ hall at Loretto Heights college, Denver, in some 61 years after the similar rites for the
appreciation o f this life is to con
an early stage o f construction. The cornerstone f o r ' administration building.
tribute to their work with our ap
probation. They want you to have was visiting her brother, Bennet
the knowledge that they_ are try Rhodes, who lived on Hardin’s
Sleason’s Greetings
ing to rear these American girls creek near St. Charles, Ky. Seeing
that
there
were
no
schools
fo
r
the
o f ours to be good women. 'The
Member F.D.I.C.
least you can do, then, is to give children o f the vicinity, she o f
fered to teach them the rudiments
Member Federal Reserve System
them your moral support.
o f secular education and to give the
Education fo r Mothorbood
OPEN EVENINGS
“ ‘Their object is to devote their religious instruction o f which they B Phaat t ilJ
G*n« ft Joan Wol
lives to tiiese young girls who will were so much in need.
Father Nerinckx accepted her
some d a y become our women.
There is no need to tell you generous offe r and the school was
that there is no use o f making laws started in an abandoned, dilapi
that will be effective in raising dated cabin. Miss Rhodes was soon
Season^s Greetings From
to us pure men, and to have poli joined by two equally zealous
W R A Y , COLORADO
tics that -will secure good virtuous young girls o f the neighborhood,
effects unless these men have good Miss Christina Stuart and Miss
and holy mothers. There was never Nancy Havern. The satisfaction
Wray, Colo.
a man, however base and degraded, and peace which these three teach
P i»a ia « i a a P i W W N PP « i e w P W i
who did not think his own mother ers derived from their self-im
was holy arid beautiful and true. posed, gratuitous service aroused
MRS. M YRTLE SCHAIBLE, owner
p> W HPa»w atiaiao w a < «ia«p a iaii iaip a > w i a a p w i a i a i M i ^ ^
The true mother rearing her chil in them the desire o f devoting
dren in the way o f God is a very themselves permanently to this
Season’ s Greetings
apostle in the kingdom o f heaven. work as members o f a religious
AKRON, COLO.
“ ‘ Let me thank you on the part teaching community.
A t their request. Father Nerin
o f these good sisters fo r your at
tendance here, and your kind at ckx, the pastor o f St. Charles’ con
tnaaaaaaaaatiiiiiiiiiifciiMiMiniMiMiiiMtiiMifcMiMiiiiiM tention. Let me ask you in their gregation, o f which they were
name that you will hold in your members, wrote a simple rule to
memory a high place fo r this acad be a guide fo r their daily life and
Groceries — Fruits —• Vegretables — Meats
emy, in a way that speaks o f ad sought and obtained from the Most
325
MAIN
ST.
miration, by allowing your girls to Rev. Benedict Joseph Flaget, the
Best WJshes fo r A Merry Christmas From
Wray
PHONE 33
W RAY. COLORADO
first Bishop o f Bardsto“wn and
come to this academy.’ ”
Father Magevney’s address was Kentucky, the ecclesiastical appro
FKEI DKUVSBT
the finale o f an eventful day for bation o f their work.
Although from a human stand
the Sisters o f Loretto, who, natur
ally, were the most interested audi point there was nothing to lure
S in cere Holiday Greetings and Best Wishes for the Condng Year
tors in that throng. As the cere them in this arduous life, these
mony was being brought to a con young girls, with no thought o f the
Yuletide Greetings
clusion, the westering sun bathed future or the final outcome o f
the walls o f the edifice and all the their undertaking, inaugurated the
spectators in a golden glory. The work which was to prosper and ex
artist soul o f Sister Bartholomew pand beyond the lowly log cabin
thrilled to the radiant scene into near Hardin’s creek, where they
which she read a message from the made their humble beginning in
most high God; the valiant heart o f Catholic education, the first en
G roceries
M eats
LARRY PALMRDSE, Ownn
Mother Pancratia was humbly during venture o f its kind west
341 Adams St.
Telephone 34
grateful fo r the so-far-successful o f the Alleghenies.
F ruits
V egetab les
issue o f her plans fo r a wider edu
To MUtouri in 1823
cational field. She believed that
W R AY , COLORADO
In 1823, at the request o f the
F A R M ^ Q U ?P M E N T
the building program o f the sis
AKRON, COLORADO
Most Rev. Louis William V. Duters should provide not .only fo r
Wray, Colorado
bourg, first Bishop o f St. Louis,
zr
the needs o f the present but also
KK
12 sisters left Loretto on May 12,
for those of the future; in this,
S itM ia ia iM t s
to open a school in Perry county.
time proved that she was a woman
Mo. This, the first foundation out
of vision. The sisters of St. Mary’s side the State o f Kentucky, was
community, w h e n kneeling in
M ejry Christmas
the beginning o f that westward
prayer that night, turned grateful
trail which the Lorettines were to
hearts to God and rejoiced that the
★
follow in establishing the greater
WE EXTEND SINCERE BEST WISHES
work so well begun was half done.
number o f their houses.
Sisters of Loretto
FOR A MERRY YULETIDE SEASON
A few years later, in 1852, the
The Sisters o f Loretto o f St. Most Rev. John Baptist Lamy, first
Mary’s academy, whose education Bishop, and later Archbishop of
al work in Denver God had visibly Santa Fe, asked fo r and obtained
blessed during a quarter o f a cen sisters fo r the instruction o f the
, M ILDRED CLARK
tury, were faithful and loyal young in his newly appointed
THE M A N 'S STORE
daughters o f their r e l i g i o u s field in distant New Mexico. WTien
mother, the Loretto society, known Bishop Lamy requested teachers
as the Sisters o f Loretto at the fo r his Spanish mission, he felt
Phone 368R-W
Wray, Colo.
W R A Y, COLO.
Foot o f the Cross. This community that in justice he should make
o f sisters had its origin, and still known the actual conditions in his
MiMMaaaiMiMHiiin>MiniM
has its home center, amid the beau vicariate to the higher superiors
tiful wooded valleys o f Central at the mother-house; but they,
Phone 153J
W M W M i o i p w i a iaiaiaiaitiaiw w i i
Highway No. 34
Kentucky. Its mother-house, no nothing daunted, gave ready ac
*
vitiate, and junior college are all ceptance o f this altogether new
May Your Christmas be
located at Loretto, 60 miles south work.
Best Wishes For the Holiday Season
A Merry One
o f Louisville.
In those days the journey over
"To Have a Friend Be One**
The Rev. Charles Nerinckx, a the “ traders’ trail” was danger
BeJ^an refugee o f the French rev- ous even fo r stout-hearted men,
olnflo;
cion, having suffered fo r many fo r the long trek through arid
years untold hardships in his na plains was filled with perils and
tive land and being impeded there hardships. Yet, with courageous
in the exercise o f his priestly hearts, six sisters left the mother$
functions, offered himself as a house on July 27 fo r that distant
a
missionary to the Most Rev. John Santa Fe mission. Sickness forced
Carroll, first Bishop, not only of one o f their number to return;
W R A Y, COLO.
Baltimore, but, indeed, o f the Mother Matilda Mills, the superior'
United States. A fter arriving in o f the little band, died o f cholera
W R A Y , COLOP • 1
this country. Father Nerinckx and was buried at Independence;
spent a few months at Georgetown other sisters, though attacked by
nnMiKM
university endeavoring to improve that dread disease, recovered suf
his English. In 1804 he was sent ficiently ' to continue the route.
by Bishop Carroll to the distant, Under such difficulties the jou r
scattered missions in Kentucky. ney was finally completed, and the
When the zealous priest had la four remaining sisters arrived,
bored fo r some years “with appar three months after setting out
\
ently little fruit, both he and his from Loretto, on Sunday, Sept. 26,
★
co-worker in that vast territory, amid the joyous acclamations o f
the Rev. Stephen Theodore Badin, the hospitable people o f the an
were convinced that to secure last cient town o f Santa Fe.
ing results they must provide
One foundation made from the
schools fo r the religious instruc Santa Fe house is closely connec
tion o f the children.
ted with this story o f Loretto In
Enter Mary Rhode*
the Rockies. Father Machebeuf,
Just about this time Miss Mary who had been associated with
Rhodes, a young woman who had Bishop Lamy fo r sfeveral years in
received a good convent sthool Santa Fe, had been sent as a mistraining in her nativa Maryland,
( Continued on Next Page)

TELEPHONE 97
AK RO N , COLO.
"Y ou Are Always Welcome!"
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The Friendly Store

PARRIOn REALTY

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

Season’s Greetings

The National Bank of Wray

I

W RAY, COLORADO

HI WAY CAFE

M erry Christmas

24-HOUR SERVICE

. . . A t L o re tto H e ig h ts C o lle g e

I

I

Wray’s Dependable
Cleaners

JO H N 'S S T U D IO
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TheCitizens National Bank
Akron, Colorado

Geaes Grocery & Market

The

Store

COAST TO COAST STORES

Season’s Greetings

A. L. DUCKWALL STORES CO.

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CENTER

WASH BROTHERS

I

UJILLHIOTT mOTOR CO

Your A - G Store

|

FRED'S GROCERY & MARKET

LARRY PALMROSE
MOTORS

Dodge and Plymouth Service

MERCURY

Standard Oil Products

Robt. S. Irwin

M u rl Colby, Agent
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sionary to Colorado. A fter labor
ing fo r some time in the widely
scattered missions, he began to
devise ways and means o f pro
viding fo r the religious education
o f the youth o f Denver. It was
natural that he should turn fo r
help to the Sisters o f Loretto,
whose zeal he had witnessed in
Santa Fe. Father Machebeuf en
tered into correspondence with
the Mother Superior at Loretto
and received the promise o f sis
ters fo r the coming school year.
Thii promiia was fulfilled
when three aiiteri from Santa
Fe accompanied Father Mache
beuf to Denver, at that time
little more than a rude mining
camp but oven then giving indi
cation! o f it! future importance
at the gateway between the
middle itatea and the West.
This first band o f ’sisters. Mother
Joanna Walsh, Sister Ignatia
,mes, and Sister Beatrice Ryan,
r e a i^ d their new home June 25,
1864, after traveling the distance
from Santa Fe to Denver in a
stagecoach. When this little group
arrived, they were taken to the
house which Father Machebeuf
had previously provided, a large
two-story fram e residence fo r 
merly occupied b y Gov. George
W. Clayton.
Father Machebeuf, though very
poor himself, had managed to buy
a home fo r the sisters, located on
a plot o f ground at E and F
streets, known today as 15th and
California, on these terms: An im
mediate payment o f $2,000 and
his personal note" fo r $2,000, to
be paid within 60 days. This resi
dence, a large one fo r the time,
was considered one o f the best in
Denver.
The Civil war was still raging
when the Sisters o f Loretto took
up their residence in Denver in
June, 1864. The members o f the
little community were quite con
scious o f the disturbed condition
o f the country in the East and
South, and were often alarmed, as
is learned in a letter by Mother
Joanne, by the warfare which was
being carried on near them:
‘Though there was sameness in
our daily duties, y et we could not
complain o f monotony, as from
time to time we used to hear
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day or night, though families from a great deal o f emphasis that she
the vicinity were flocking in for need not worry— everything would
safety. They did not, however, at be in full working order by the
tack the city; but imagine how we morning o f Nov. 2.
"OVTFITTERS FOR ALL”
felt as we turned our eyes toward
No Food or Bedding
YUMA, COLO.
15th street and beheld a company
For some time after their arri
o f those fierce warriors, mounted val the sisters were busily en
on elegant horses, riding, I think, gaged trying to set things in or
fou r abreast, and one in front der. Great was their amazement
waving triumphantly a human when 6 o’clock came and they
scalp placed on the end o f a long realized that the van containing
pole. Do not blame these poor the bedding and food had not ar
Wishing Our Friends
savages. In their eyes it was just rived. T h e y w a ite d anxiously,
retaliation, for, as usual, they had hoping that it would arrive any
A Very mhrry Christmas
W» Extend Holiday Greetings and Best Wishes for the
j
been defrauded of their rights.” minute— 7 o’clock— 8 o’clock—
Coming Year
t
and A H ap^ New Year
and yet it had not come. The van
Suffering From Cold
That first Colorado ■winter had left St. Mary’s at 9 o’clock
brought added suffering to the that morning, and now it was al
most 9 a^night. The distance was
sisters and their charges:
‘ ‘Winter anticipated our prepar only seven miles— what could
ations,” Mother Joanna continued have happened to the supplies and
and, with the reception o f our furnishings with which the driver
No. 2 Downtown
Corner o f
boarders, we were not prepared had set forth from St. Mary’s at
103 3rd St.
Highway 51 and 34
for its rigors. Our little dormitory 9 o’clock that morning?
Across Street From
Suddenly there was a shout
was cold, had never seen a fire;
National Bank
Phone 329
YU M A
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COLO.
fo r there was no way o f making from the girls who were crowded
at
the
fron
t
entrance.
The
van
oiie. W e secured ourselves o f the
WRAY, COLO.
best we could at night, availing was coming! It was really here.
ourselves o f anything that could Each girl snatched a candle, lit
serve as an addition' to bed cover it, and, leaning far out from the
ing, yet on awaking each one windows, the lights in their eager
found a lump o f ice before her young hands, showed the way to
mouth, our breath having frozen the men who were unloading the
as it was exhaled. The cold was van, while the sisters helped to
intense. Almost daily we heard of bring in the bedding and the food.
lersons being frozen to death, The moving in was spectacular
imbs amputated, etc., so it was and dramatic.
the providential care o f our good
The names o f those first sisters
Shop at
God that saved us. Father Vicar at Loretto Heights are o f deep in
General and Father Raverdy were terest to their numerous friends in
not much better off than we, only the city o f Denver as well as to
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they were m ore accustomed to the the thousands of alumnae scat
For Everything in Ladies W ear}
climate.”
tered over the United States from
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Sea Us on Main Street
Shortly after thejr arrival in New York to California. F ifty
Yuma, Coio. j
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Denver, as shown by the files of years are not so long in passing,
W'ray, Colo.
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the Rocky Mountain News, July 13, yet, after that lapse o f time, un
I
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1864, Vol. 6, No. 13, the Sisters less records have been faithfully
aL uey L. Hitchcock Violet G. Goodmanj^
o f Loretto issued the first Bulle kept, reliable information is diffi
Rev. Joseph A. Korb
tin Announcement for the open cult to secure. As fa r as available
ing o f St. Mfiry’s academy, Den data now show, the sisters who
CASE FARM MACHINERY SERVICE
ver:
went to Loretto Heights academy
ST, M ARY’S ACADEMY
on that eventful day, Nov. 2,
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1891, were Mother Mary Pan
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Under the care o f tlfe Sisters o f cratia Bonfils, Sister Mary Columba Gallavan, Sister Mary Bar
Loretto
tholomew Nooning, Sister Mary
Denvcr-Colorado Territory
W R A Y, COLO.
The situation o f the academy, Rosetta Clements, Sister Mary
on California street, is healthy Igmatia Tobin, Sister Mary Menow aiai»iM iJii i » m a tM tM t» i» ia a a a a m ia a d d a a a i> a > M a d t * » a «
and pleasant; the grounds fo r rec dora Wynn, Sister Mary Rachal
reation are ample and retired.
Doyle,
Sister Mary
Gregoria
Service
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The pupils will always be under McLaughlin, Sister Mary Linus
the mild and efficient care of Maier, Sister Mary Jovita Mills,
I
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their instructors.
Sister Mary Eudocia Chacon,
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COLORADO
Children o f every denomination Sister Mary Antoinette LogsFrom
will be admitted into the institu den. Sister Mary Eutropia Toolen,
tion
Sister Mary Agatha Wall, Sister
For the sake o f order the board Mary Walburga O’ Sullivan, Sister
ers will be required to observe the Mary uhrysostom Sullivan, Sis
piglWI|l|yg lg lglWIIIWIMIglWTO»PW»Wl««WIWPgPg g C ^ ^
general rules and regulations o f ter Mary Cassilda White, Sister
“ BEAUTIFU L CLEANING”
the school.
Mary Sidonia McCauley, Sister
A Merry Christmas and
jj
The course o f instruction will Mary Vincenta Gonzales, and Sis
embrace the various elementary ter Mary 'Vida Jackson.
Horry E. Beotty, Mgr.
A Happy Nete Year
as well as all the higher branches
O f that first community only
o f a finished education
two were living in 1942— Sister
★
WRAY, COLO.
The scholastic year is divided Mary Linus Maier, vicaress gen
into two sessions o f five months eral o f the Loretto Society, from
each; the first regular session be whom a great part o f these in
ginning on the first Monday of teresting details has been gath
September, and the second on the ered; and Sister Mary Chrysos
first day o f February.
tom Sullivan, who was still ac
N.B.— This year the academy tively engaged in her zealous re
SEASON’S GREETINGS FROM
will be opened on the first day o f ligious life at the historic Bethle
August.
hem academy in Kentucky.
WRAY, COLORADO
New Building Erected
Ranking first among the 70 stu
This foundation, the first o f a dents who came out to the Heights
series established •by the Sisters for its opening year were two
o f Loretto in Colorado, was called young ladies who made up the
ELMER THIRINGER, OWNER
St. Mary’s academy, a school al graduation class. Misses Kather
W RAY
YUM A
ways dear to the heart o f Father ine Casey and Olive Fort. The
Season^i Greetings From
W R A Y , COLO.
PHONE 70J
Machebeuf. From the beginning form er had spent all her school
Phone 130
P h on e,59W
it prospered. As the pupils in days at St. Mary’s; therefore, it i
creased in number, another frame cost her a struggle to make the
Tank Wogon and Station Service
building was added in a short time change in her senior year. Miss
w a m ia iM iM iM iw ii a ii
to the Clayton purchase. This in Fort had studied at St. Mary’s
turn being outgrown, the first only during her high school course.
w flw w aaaa a a iM i M ja a a a a d a a d a a a a ia m i iM tM u n im a a a iM
wing o f the n e w , brick building For both these girls there was
was erected. With the passing of adventure in transferring to the
the years, this wing was added to, splendid new academy, the most
a
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again and again, until in 1880 an admired school at that time in all
W ROBT. L. BBEVERBUSH, PROPRIETOR
PHONE 171
imposing edifice, facing California Colorado.
street, occupied the greater part
Katherine Casey became Sis
I
‘ ‘Your Good Will Is Our Greatest Asset”
Proprietor, I. I. DAY
Wray, Colorado
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o f the property extending a full ter Mary Menodora, a Sister of
block from 14th to 15th streets. Loretto, and Olive Fort was to be
M am inuw
S t Mary’s academy continued Mrs. Frank B. January o f Balti
to increase in attendance to such more, Md.
an extent that, even with its var
Dedication of Building
*
HOOKE PAINTS
BUILDING MATERIAL
Ydur Skelgas Dealer
ious additions, it could no longer
During the first days and weeks
t
Merry Christmas
I
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furnish suitable accommodations
Mohawk Floor Covering
fo r its boarding and day students. in their new surroundings, the sis
%
GLEANER COMBINES — CASE MACHINERY
The crowded conditions egused ters were carrying a heavy sched
YUMA, COLORADO
WRAY, COLORADO
Mother Pancratia and the other ule— the classes had to be organ
sisters to p v e serious considera ized and taught, and between
tion to a plan fo r erecting an times some kind o f order had to
1
academy exclusively fo r boarding' be brought out o f the chaotic con
i igmgicwwmgwwirgigmwgmPtaDPCiattigigmcmctptictgitu
pupils, on a scale large enough ditions which reigned throughout
G RAIN S - CO-OP OPEN FO RM U LA FEEDS
to care for their needs at that time the building. When all had settled
and to allow fo r future growth. down into a comparatively regu
The location, it was felt, should lar life, the sisters began to plan fr
WRAY, COLORADO
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be beyond the city limits, away fo r the dedication. This took place
from the distractions o f the city quite appropriately Dec. 10, 1891,
PHONE 56
J. S. PARKER, MANAGER
and its expansion. The site was on the Feast o f the Holy House
GRANT BALL, PROPRIETOR
selected, as related earlier, bn the of'L oretto, to which their founder,
*■
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Feast o f St. Joseph, 1889; and the the Rev. Charles Nerinezx, was
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Furniture and Appliances
building, a year and some months so devoted that he named the
first foundation o f the religious
later, was well on its way.
Butone Tank and Stoves
community which had been estab
We Extend Holiday Greetings
Dream Comes True
Work on the new academy had lished under his guidance, "Little
been going on steadily. The in Loretto.”
W RAY, COLO.
So solemn and devotional are
- ELEVATORS A T terest o f the sisters in the con
struction deepened as they watched the blessings o f the Church for
such
occasions
that
it
would
seem
their hopes and plans take form
first in the blueprints o f the archi- that Jesus, Mary, and Joseph ac
tect and later, as floor was added tually walked that morning.with
to floor, in the main central aec»[ the Most Rev. Nicholas Matz, suC'
tion
which was buttressed by cessor to the reverend and apos
We Wish You
massive wings and crowned by an tolic Bishop Machebeuf, and his
assisting priests. L e a v i n g the
imp^osing tower.
The Choicest Blessings For Christmas
ROY THOMPSON, Owner
The contractors had promised chapel where the opening cereto have the building ready fo r oc 'monies bad taken place, the Bishop
cupancy on July 1,_ 1891; how and clergy went in prayerful pro
ever, it was not until fou r months cession from room to room, from
later, Nov. 2, Feast o f All Souls, floor to floor o f the new acad
that 19 sisters and 61 girls took emy. The sisters, too, participated
in that impressive ceremony pre
possession o f the school.
YUMA, COLORADO
The sisters were astonished scribed by the Church.
To the friends <}f Loretto, the
when they discovered that neither
PHONE 156 J
WRAY, COLO.
light, heat, nor water had been dedication was an inspiring sight;
connected, for the contractor had to the casual on-looker, it savored
(Continued on Next Page)_
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W ra y, Colorado

RU TH 'S CAFE

I

M erry Christmas

o f war events, battles lost, battles
gained, urgent proclamations for
thousands o f new recruits, gueril
las, mail coache's robbed and
burned— thus cutting off commu
nication with any o f our houses.
Finally, ‘Richmond is taken’ came
flashing on the wires, news joy fu l
to some o f our boarders, sorrow
ful to others.
"B u t I must not pass over an
other species o f warfare. Fear
fu l Indian depredations Were com
mitted in various places not far
distant, and fears were enter
tained that the Indians in full
force would fall upon Denver any
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS form ed a Left to right in the picture, taken in the lounge, are
guard o f honor at the dedication o f Mache- Joseph A. Fieri, Frank Badding, Otto Dillinger,
beuf hall, Loretto Heights college, Denver, Dec. 9.
low cost is that material* and
labor must have been much
cheaper in those days when
standard* o f living were not
what they are today.
Father Hewlett, who addressed
the graduates and students o f that
first commencement day, June 15,
1892, at Loretto Heights,'was as
sociated with the Sisters o f Lo
retto fo r many years; first as
rector o f the Denver Cathedral in
1886, then later as pastor o f St.
Ignatius’, now Sacred Heart Ca
thedral, in Pueblo; and as chap
lain during the last 23 years o f
his life at the mother-house in
Kentucky. Father Hewlett will be
remembered in Colorado not only
fo r his years o f priestly service
in Denver, Leadville, Pueblo, and
Loveland, tu t also, in later years,
fo r his contributions to Catholic
literature.
Besides being the author of the

Life of the Reverend Charles
Nerinckx, founder of the Society
o f the Sisters o f Loretto at the
Foot of the Cross, and the Life
of Bishop Machebeuf, apostle and
first Bishop o f Colorado, he was
a frequent contributor to Catholic
periodicals, especially to the Colo
rado Catholic and the Denver Reg

ister.
Father Hewlett’s words on that
day o f graduation, while not in
the nature o f a prophecy, have
proved true down through the
years. Rerainiscingly sweet and al-
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Thirty years had now come and
gone since the Sisters o f Loretto
had made their first humble be
ginnings in the field o f Catholic
education in Colorado, in the his
toric “ white house,’’ the first St.
Marys a ca d e m y on California
street. The community at Loretto
Heights had-continued to weather
the financial storm although the
outlook still remained forbidding;
the school had had its third com
mencement or “ exhibition;” mem
bers o f three graduation classes
had received the symbolic laurel
wreaths; and vacation was now at
hand when Mother Ann Joseph in
formed the sisters that Mother
Praxedes, a woman o f rare execu
tive ability and with an under
standing heart, had been appointed
superior of the institution.
A loan o f $100,000 from the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insur
ance company o f ' Milwaukee had
been secured, in January, 1891, on
the property at St. Mary’s. In
November o f that same year, an
other $100,000 had been borrowed
from the Penn Life Insurance
company by means o f a mortgage
on the property at the Heights. In
addition to this the community at
the Heights was responsible for
the interest on another $125,000
on St. Mary’s; also for the insur
Financial Crisis
ance o f $200,000 on the property
About the time that the first at St. Mary’s and the Heights. In
school year was nearing comple.- order to give further assistance,
tion, the property in West Denver Loretto academy on Pine street in
and the lots in. North Denver were St. Louis had been mortgaged;
appraised at $286,000, a sum that also the property owned by the
would almost cover both the actual Sisters o f Loretto in Colorado
cost of the new building and the Springs. The sums accruing from
acreage o f the first purchase at these loani'had been used in the
Loretto Heights. In March, 1892, construction o f the new building.
a reliable firm in Denver estimated The agreement was that eventually
the new academy and its acreage Loretto Heights would refund
at $295,000 and advised, quite these amounts, but the individual
earnestly, that the superiors at houses on which liens had been
the mother-house should take ad placed would be responsible for
vantage o f the market and sell the the interest.
real estate owned ill the city.
Financial Ruin Impending
Before the higher superiors at
It was at this juncture that the
the mother-house, upon whom the enterprising spirit o f Mother Praxresponsibility rested, had come to xedes manifested itself. By* this
any decision with regard to the time she realized the critical con
?ale o f the propertyj the c o u n ty dition o f affairs and the financial
was being gripped ih the initial ruin that was now impending. In
stages o f the panic o f ’ 93. The this emergency she wrote to the
mainicause o f this depression was Mother S ^ e r io r and the General
the repeal o f the Sherman A ct Council, and laid before them the
which had provided a monthly plans over which she had been
market fo r the sale o f 4,500,000 praying w i t h all earnestness
ounces o f silver. The annulment Knowing her resourcefulness and
o f this bill, which had been the soundness o f her judgment,
passed in 1890, affected not only Mother Catherine and her council
the state o f Colorado but all the did not hesitate to grant her per
silver-producing states-of the West. mission to carry out her proposal.
With Mother Praxedes, a woman
Property in Denver depreciated
immediately,
aaaaaaawuicaucajr • and
ouvi oo
as C
ah xcouai*
result the
bliC magnanimous and courageous, to
Sisters o f Loretto felt the full decide was to act. One day shortly
force o f the slump. In March, after receiving the permission to
1892, the sisters had been offered try out what she had been medi
$25,000 for two blocks in North tating upon in regard to the loan,
Denver, A and B, in section 68; in she met Sister Lavialle Daly in
the summer o f that same year, this the main corridor o f the Heights
property was valued at $5,000, a and said hastily: “ Sister, get your
price which could not possibly be veil and shawl and come with me
considered, even though they were at once.” Sister hastened to obey,
in dire financial straits.
and, seizing a small “ recticule,”
The sisters, however, were not she made no delay in meeting
wholly abandoned; helpful hands Mother at the front door. The two
were extended to them and to set out fo r Denver, Sister Lavialle
Mother Pancratia at this trying not knowing whither they were
time. The Denver firm o f MePhee bound or why. As they neared the
and McGinnity, through its senior Union depot, Sister Lavialle ven
partner, informed Mother Pan tured the query :~^‘Where are we
cratia that, although there had going, Mother?” “ To Milwaukee,”
been difficulties, on account of was the short reply. Amazed, sis
the scarcity o f money in the coun ter said: “ Why, Mother, I have
try, in negotiating a loan for Lo scarcely more than a handkerchief
retto Heights from the New York with me.” Mother answered: “ It’s
and other eastern corporations, the same case here, but we’ll man
yet they were now ready to secure age somehow."
the necessary financial aid.
Board Meeting Crashed
Mr. MePhee and his business as
As soon as they arrived in Mil
sociates felt quite safe in assum waukee, Mother Praxedes and Sis
ing the responsibility o f securing ter Lavialle directed their steps
this loan, especially since the to the headquarters o f the North
property which the sisters owned western Mutual Life Insurance
in Denver and at the new founda company. When Mother asked to
tion was a sufficient security for see the member o f the company
entering into the deal. Even under who had been carrying on the
the fluctuating conditions o f the correspondence with the superiors
real estate market, the firm had at Loretto, she was told that this
evaluated the property owned by was not possible since the board
( Continued on Next Page)
the Sisters o f Loretto at $680,000.
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Francis Badding, and Jean Jacobucci.

most s a c r e d have been the
thoughts o f the sisters as they re
vert to the names o f those grirls
who were on the roll call in that
memorable year o f ’91 and ’ 92.
One o f the greatest regrets to
the students saying farewell on
that June day was the fact that
Mother Pancratia was not there to
say Godspeed, especially to the
graduates. She who had planned
thq erection of that center of learn
ing and culture, who had worried
and prayed over it, who had
watched it take form, section by
section, in Colorado red sandstone
she was not» there at that first
graduation in the new academy,
then the pride of the West. In the
early spring, about M a r c h 1,
Mother Pancratia had been trans
ferred to Montgomery, Ala., to
replace another sister 'w h o had
been missioned elsewhere.
Obediently, though it doubtless
cost her a struggle, Mother Pan
cratia, who had come to. Den
ver when scarcely 16, who had en
dured the privations of the pioneer
sisters, who had worked so hard
for the establishment o f Catholic
schools and academies in this thriv
ing city of the plains, who had
given her best days to this work,
traveled back across the coifntry to
the Southland.
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something o f a walking marathon
because of the distance traversed
'FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE
in going through the 86 rooms, in
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND APPLIANCES
ascending and descending the four
YUMA, COLO.
flights o f stairs leading to the
various floors, and then out and
around the building. When this
circuit was completed, the proces
sion re-entered through the main
Best Wishes For the Christmas Season
vestibule and returned to the
chapel where a Pontifical Mass
was celebrated. The convent choir
sang Mozart’s Twelfth Mass and
Rossini’s Laudamus Te.
YUMA, COLO.
The Denver Republican, under
date of. Dec. 11, 1891, in its news
story o f the dedication ceremonies
gave the names o f the clergyman
*
o f Denver and other cities who
assisted or were present fo r the
Season’s Greetings
occasion:
'f'he clergy assisting the Most
Rev, Nicholas Matz, the celebrant,
were Father Robinson, Vicar Gen
eral, archdeacon; Father Persone,
S.J., deacon; Father Hewlett,
subdeacon; Father O’Ryan, master
o f ceremonies; other priests in the
sanctuary that day were Fathers
Guida, Phillips, Malone, Carrigan,
Magevney, Pantanella, Francis,
and Wilbs— all o f Denver; also
Father O’Leary, the first chaplain
o f Loretto Heights academy; Fa
ther Jeauvenceau, Santa Fe; Fa
ther Fitzgerald, Colorado Springs;
and Father Carmody, Cheyenne,
Wyo.
Season’s Greetings
Bishop Matz Speaks
Bishop Matz gave the address
JOHN
JAY
for the occasion. His text was
BALIFF
ANDREWS
“ Suffer the little children to come
unto Me fo r o f such is the king
dom o f heaven.’’ The Bishop re
called the influence o f the Church
on education through the ages
BUTANE - PROPANE
and her great care o f the young,
noting that even in the midst of
Sales and Service
persecution the children were
never lost sight of. A fter a brief
Yuma, Colo.
Phone 340
resume o f the development o f Iducational institutions in other lands,
the Bishop continued:
“ In whatever direction we turn
our eyes we find institutions es
tablished by the Church fo r the
education o f our youth. Look at
our own United States. Every
where there are schools. And
right here in Colorado we have 10
Ambulance Service — Phone 210
or 11 institutions o f different sis
terhoods established fo r the work
o f educatien, charity, and care
fo r the fallen and friendless.
Among these stands most prom
inently the Sisters of Loretto, who
Flowers Sent Anywhere
have labored in our midst fo r a
quarter o f a century. We are cele
502 So. Main St.
Yuma, Colo.
brating today, perhaps, the crown
ing of their material labors. I
think that there is not a finer in
stitution in the United States than
this, and I have visited some of
the finest institutions in the land.
All honor to these faithful and
devoted sisters who have sacrificed
so much fo r the advancement o f
education here in Colorado.
The Bishop urged the parents
to patronize the educational in
stitutions in their own state and
discontinue their patronage o f outC. A . M a sta in — D r y G ood s
of-state schools and colleges; only
by their support o f schools in their
i!a r l M n sta in —G r o c e r ie s
own state could the Catholics build
up a worth-while educational sys
PHONE 86
YUM A, COLO. I tem o f their own.
Figures varying from $200,*
amu M m w a l 000 to $300,000 have been
given at different time* a* the
cost o f the main building o f
Loretto Height*; but the figure
JEW ELRY
DIAMONDS
o f $190,572 ha* been authenti
cated. A* price* are now, one
ELGIN, BULOVA, HAMILTON WATCHES
would be inclined to doubt thi*
last quotation. The only expla
nation for the comparatively

Phone 286
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CHHISTMA8 GREETINGS FROM YOUR

Season*s Greetings to Our Many Patrons

L ig h t F rom H eaven

o f directors was having an im
portant meeting. A fter quick
thought and prompt decision, feel
ing that the directors were even
L. E. AND SALLY GERBER, Owners
then conferring with regard to the
foreclosure o f ' the ' mortgage on
the property in Denver, she asked:
ncwpsepcPBC<e(Pcttiw»cM>«<iw»e«wisiwHPS»Pw««iwwM»B W
“ Ma I go into the board meetGREETINGS
ing?’ * The office attendant looked
his surprise at this unusual re
quest; but asking the, two sisters
to follow him, he knocked at the
door o f the room where the meet
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AND FARM
ing was in session. The directors,
SCHMITT « KOSMI8KI, DEALERS
JULESBURG
though quite engrossed with the
matter under discussion, arose
;tCIC*(tStC<K*()CiCMWC««tCtCiCtPC!CiCiCiWClCM*SiC>ClMiem KW courteously and received Mother
Praxedes a n d lie r companion.
li Mother Praxedes had made a
Merry Christmas
correct surmise. The matter being
*‘From Friend to Friend**
considered at the very meeting was
the loan, long in default, of the
Sisters o f Loretto in Colorado. The
chairman explained to the reli
gious that it was not possible for
the company to defer foreclosure.;
payment was imperative.
The
superior from Loretto Heights
asked permission to address the
board. Feeling that this was her
last and only chance to save the
JULESBURG, COLORADO
building fo r which the sisterhood
had struggled now for .so many
years, scarcely conscious o f what
she said, she spoke as one inspired.
MtCMtcO
When relating the circumstances
at a later date. Mother Praxedes
Christmas Greetings
said she know it was God who put
the words into her mouth.
Mother assured the insurance
company that they were taking no
risk in granting the sisters time;
FORMERLY BROWN McDONALD
the sisters were not asking for
money, simply fo r time — every
H A TTE R S and CLOTHIERS
cent would be paid if an extension
of time were granted. She ex
plained that the houses in Denver
SHOES — DRY GOODS
and Loretto Heights did not stand
READY-TO-W EAR
alone as isolated units; the (A*der
of the Sisters of Loretto at the
JULESBURG, COLORADO
Foot o f the Cross had central gov
ernment, and all the property
owned by the society surely fu r
nished sufficient assets to assure
the company that their loan was a
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
safe one.
Mother Praxedes Wins Out
JORGENSEiV JEW ELERS
The chairman urged his as
sociates to bring forward any
JULESBURG, COLORADO
points which needed clarifying.
LEADING BRANDS OF DIAMONDS. WATCHES, ft SILVER
Mother Praxedes was asked a
>aaaaaatMMaaatwa>Mai»»aaadaaii iiiia ai»i»iM»M iM a iWMi» number o f questions. To all of
these she gave ready, intelligent
replies. Finally she was' asked
whether the sisters would be w ill-.
A M ERR Y C H R IST M A S and A H APPY NEW YEAR
ing to pledge all the property th a f
they owned. She answered that
she thought she was safe in saying that they would This reply
was considered, but, after some in residence during those years.
further deliberation, the chairman A rough calculation o f the stu
announced that it would be neces dents in both academy aqd col
sary fo r the company to foreclose lege during the succeeding quar
and take over the building. To this ter o f a century indicates about
Garden and Field Seeds — Gooch’ s Feeds and Flour
Mother Praxedes rejoined: “ Gen 7,500.
Baby Chicks —- Poultry Supplies
Under circumstances w h i c h
tlemen, if you take the house, you
will have to take the sisters also!” might appear to the casual ob
PHONE 66-R
Hearing this, the whole assembly server as fortuitous but to the ini
broke
into
hearty
peals
of tiate as belong;ing to the great pat
JULESBURG, COLORADO
laughter, and the meeting ad tern designed by Almighty God,
the Sisters o f Loretto began their
waais>satMa>MiMJtsiMMiM aaaam»iM aaam M iM ti aaiMawiMia journed.
When the ordeal was over and work o f teaching in 1812. To this
Mother Praxedes rose to depart, work the sisters h a v e devoted
her face glowing with the excite themselves wholeheartedly, real
ment caused by the siege through izing that teaching and training
which she had passed, the chair the young were the means God had
man o f the meeting, who seemed designed for their own sanctifica
for Flowers of Distinction
to understand just what was at tion as well as fo r the sanctifica
stake, whispered kindly to her: tion o f the souls entrusted to their
TELEPHONE 366R or 366W
BXEANORE BOWER
“ Cheer up; you have won the day. care. Since teaching was the pur
We are going to reconsider the pose o f their society, the import
matter and grant you the neces ance o f preparing themselves for
their calling was always under
sary time.”
The two religious made the re stood. A t an early date a normal
turn trip in a much happier frame or training school was estabished
of mind. Mother Praxedes had at the mother-house, where the
succeeded in preventing the fore young religious, before entering
closure o f the mortgage— the dan upon the duties o f the classroom,
were grounded in the content o f
ger was averted.
the courses they were to teach and
Enrollment Increase*
in methods o f presentation. Later,
As the school became gradually
better known, the enrollment in after their duties in the classroom
had become familiar to the junior
creased. Accurate information of
W . R. McKinstry, President J. E. Forbes, Vice President $ the attendance goes back to the teachers, the superiors arranged,
year 1901 when Sister Ludmilla whenever there was an opportun
Ernest Campbell, Cashier 'Wm. Davies, Ass't Cashier I was bookk^'per; her ledgers and ity o f securing professors, that the
dav book ^ still on file, are re sisters should continue at conveni
I
Clare W. White, Ass't Cashier
liable records of the first decades ent times their higher studies; for
o f this cMtury. The reader who the most part, however, there was
enjoys such data will find the fol no plan or s e q u e n c e in these
lowing figures interesting. The courses.
Advance in Education
table
shows the number o f board
V
ers in residence in each o f the
When the Catholic University of
eight years:
BEST WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
America admitted the sisterhoods
Year
Boarders Music Art to the regular sessions, a fresh
1901, June
76
impetus was p ven to higher educa
1902, June ....1 2 6
100
tion. The example set by this insti
1903, June .. .. 1 3 4
97
tution was soon followed by many
1904, June ....1 1 6
97
Catholic universities throughout
1905, June ....1 0 0
80
1906, June ....1 2 3
96
JULESBURG, COLO.
1907, June ....1 0 2
75
1908, June ....1 2 7
90
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Julesburg, Colorado

W . F. RAM SEL JEW ELRY
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FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
of Jitlesburg
Grain & Feed

T3Sm
Minneapolis-Moline
Farm Implements
Phone No. 3

IMODCIIN MACNINtOVl

Julesburg, Colorado

The silver jubilee commemo
rating the o p e n i n g o f Loretto
Heights academy was observed
Noy. 1, 1916, by a series o f events
which made the day worthy o f re
membrance. The RL Rev. Richard
Brady, chaplain, was the celebrant
o f the Solemn Mass; the Very Rev.
J. J. Cronin, C.M., president o f St
Thomas’ seminary, w a s deacon;
the Rev. William Lonergan, S.J.,
o f Regis college, subdeacon; and
the Rev. E. J. Mannix, assistant
at the Cathedral in Denver, was
master o f ceremonies. More than
20 priests o f the Diocese of Denver
ver and numerous friends o f the
sisters and pupils were present at
that Mass o f Thanksgiving.
A fter the religious exercises, the
Ft. Logan band gave a concert. In
the afternoon the students pre
sented Anima, a morality play.
Records o f the school from its
opening until its 2Sth year show
that about 2,750 pupils had been

Rev. Albert E. Puhl

t

B. H. ACHENBACH
GRAIN COMPANY
GRAIN, FEED AND COAL
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Merry Christmas
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(Original Cut-out by Sr. Mary Juan Dorey, O P.)
the country. The Sisters o f Lo
retto, like the members o f other
t e a c h i n g communities, availed
themselves o f these educational
opportunities that they might be
better prepared fo r their profes
sion.
The influence o f these institu
tions o f higher learning began to
be felt in the faculties o f the sec
ondary schools. Many o f the sisters
thought that, the time was oppor
tune for opening Catholic colleges)
in order that those students of the
high schools who wished to con
tinue their education might pursue
their work in a Catholic environ
ment. Mother Praxedes, a woman
o f courage, zeal, and vision, the
Superior General o f the Sisters
o f Loretto, believing that the edu
cational scope o f the Lorettines
should be enlarged, began to plan
for the erection o f a college. With
Mother Praxedes, to plan and
dream was to execute. To the
astonishment o f many o f the sis
ters o f her own community, her
dreams and plans began to ma
terialize in the college which she
was erecting in Webster Groves,
Mo. It took courage, it took faith
to build at a time when the First
World war was in progres, the out
come o f which no one could fore
see. In the fall o f 1916 Loretto
college, now known as Webster
college, was o p e n e d , the first
Catholic institution o f its kind for
women in or near St. Louis. The
opening o f this college was an edu
cational venture, which appeared,
no doubt, to many, premature and
quite unnecessary.
Scarcely was Webster college
well launched when Mother Prax
edes became convinced that an in
stitution for the higher education
of the young women of Colorado
and the adjoining Western states
should be opened at L o r e t t o
Heights. .In planning for this sec
ond college, the Mother General
of the Lorettines and the local
superior, Mother Clarasine, felt
that the large, commodious ad
ministration building would ac
commodate, at least fo r a few
years, both the academy and the
college students.

Since the attendance in the
academy department was quite
large that year, very little space
could be set aside fo r college
classrooms or o t h e r necessary
quarters. The outlook fo r estab
lishing a college was not bright
Finally, an assembly room and a
classroom — later these were
thrown into one to form the pres
ent college library— a science room
and library were furnished in the
north wing o f the building. For.
tunately, the student body that
first year was small; Mary Hay.
den, a sophomore; and Alice Croke,
Mary Donnelly, and Shellie Clark,
o f freshman rank. Sister Dolorine
taught English. and expression
Sister Vivian, history and mathe.
matics; Sister Vitalis, modern lan
guage and music; and Sister Bathildes, chemistry and Latin. As the
work progressed many difficul
ties presented themselves, but the
superiors were optimistic, and the
sisters kept at their duties, famil
iarizing themselves with college
requirements and adjusting them
selves to the demands o f the-work
before them.
%
The college grew slowly both
in students and faculty. In the
second year new courses, which re
quired additional professors, were
added to the curriculum. Monsi
gnor Richard Brady taught reli
gion and Church history; the Rev.
William-Brennan, C.M., Ph.D., o f
St. Thomas’ seminary, was profes
sor o f philosophy; the Rev. Rus
sell J. Kirschenheuter, C.M., also
o f St. Thomas’ seminary, taught
Sacred Scripture; Sisters Dolor
ine, Vitalis, and Bathildes gave ad
ditional courses in their depart
ments; Sister Francisca taught
English and education; and Sister
Vivian added Greek to her prev
ious schedule.
Mother Clarasine, besides being
president o f the college, was su
perior o f the community; these o f
fices she held until she was elected*
Superior General o f the Sisters of
Loretto at the Foot of the Cross
in 1922 by the delegates to the
general chapter o f the society.
Mother Clarasine proved to be an
efficient administrator. During
her term o f office at the Heights
Callage Opened in 1918
the e m e r g e n c y hospital was
Accordingly, with little prepara erected on the south campus and
tion or forethought, L o r e t t o
was adequately furnished. This
Heights college w^s opened in Sep building was later used for years as
tember, 1918, with Mother Clara, a practice house by the students of
sine Walsh, president; Sister Do- the home economics department.
lorine Morrison, dean o f the col Fire escapes were constructed on
lege; and Sister Vivian Edelen, the north and souUi wings o f the
registrar. Sister Dolorine had been administration buiding;
the Chapel
idir
connected with Loretto Heights o f Our Lady o f Loretto was beau
fo r many years qs teacher or di. tifully frescoed; and, finally, 45
rectress; Sister Vivian had lived acres o f land were added to the
all her religious life, after the campus. This new ground was_ lo
completion o f her novitiate, at St. cated southwest o f the original
Mary’s .academy, Denver. Both tract purchased in 1888 by Mother
sisters were well acquainted with Pancratia. The expenses incurred
the city and its people— a knowl for these various improvements
edge which was useful in the d iffi were all liquidated before the close
cult work which confronted them o f Mother Clarasine’s term o f o f
in this new venture.
fice.
A t the opening o f the third year
o f the college, in the fall o f 1920,
the Very. Rev. William Barr, C.M.,
Ph.D., president o f St. Thomas’
seminary, became professor o f
philosophy; the Rev. James O’Mal
ley, C.M., also o f St. Thomas’ sem
inary, taught psychology; Sister
Mary Edmond Fern was trans
ferred from-St. Mary’s academy in
the city to direct the department
o f classical languages; and Sister
Bernadita Bauckman became li
brarian and instructor in German
and mathematics.
First Graduate
Miss Mary Hayden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayden o f
Denver, was the first student upon
whom Loretto Heights college con
ferred the bachelor o f arts degree,
in June, 1921. Miss Hayden, hav
ing made her first year o f college
at Mt. St. Joseph, Cincinnati, 0.,
entered Loretto Heights college as
a sophomore in the fall o f 1918, A
I
( Continued on Next Page),
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*‘We Pay Dividends”

Mother Eustachia Elder, the lo
cal superior at thb Heights from
1925Lto 1929, who had bedn large
ly instrumental in having the col
lege accredited by the North Cen
tral Association o f Colleges and
Secondary Schools, did n o t lose
sight o f the necessity o f separat
ing the college from the high
school and grade school. From the
time the college had been placed
on the accredited list. Mother Eus
tachia was concerned with plans
for the new building. Finally, at
the beginning o f 1928, definite
steps were taken to e ffe ct these
plans: Architects were consulted,
blueprints were made, contractors
were interviewed, bids were re
ceived, faculty members were
brought into conferences, plans
were made and remade— all this
before the work o f building could
be entered upon.
In January, 1928, a building
fund campaign was formally op
ened at 4 banquet at the Albany
hotel in Denver. This was at
tended by business men o f the
city and friends o f the Sisters o f
Loretto, who were, vitally inter
ested in the building project. The
members o f the finance commit
tee explained their plans fo r rais
ing at least $75,000 as a contribu
tion o f the people o f Denver
toward defraying part o f the cost
o f the new building. Besides the
directors of the drive, there were
volunteer workers called “ glean
ers,” who were to take over much
o f the drudgery o f the house-tohouse contacts. The drive was to
extend over a brief jferiod of time,
When the various committees had
received their instructions, the
work was begun and carried
through on a definite time sched
ule.
A t the close o f the campaign, a
victory dinner was given to the
men and women who had taken an
active part in bringing the drive
to a successful close. Though the
original goal o f $75,000 was never
realized, a good sum, $55,000, was
contributed through this concerted
effort. The girls o f the college
gave $500 to the building cam
paign, quite a g ift from students
who were limited in their allowances.
Ground was broken fo r the new
building Oct. 24, 1928. Everyone
present, faculty and students, par
ticipated in the ceremony of re
moving sufficient soil to form a
.cross to mark the site. Mother
Mary Olivette Norton, Superior
General o f the Sisters o f Loretto,
who had come from the motherhouse fo r the ceremony, was the
first to use the spade; Mother
Genevieve Wheat, Treasurer Gen
eral, was the next to remove the
soil; Mother Eustachia, superior of
the community and president o f the
college; Sister M. Dolorine, the
dean; and members of the faculty
o f both schools helped to deepen the
cross. The last to use the spade was
little Carol Southern, the youngest
child in the academy.
The Very Rev. William M.
Brennan, C.M., president o f S t
Thomas’ seminary, the speaker fo r
the occasion; congratulated the
Sisters o f Loretto on the work in
education they had already ac
complished in the State o f Colo
rado and spoke o f the significance
o f the ceremony they had just
witnessed fo r the advancement
o f education.
During the winter months, the
work o f construction was retarded.
With the coming o f spring, the
number o f workmen was increased
and the walls began to rise. The
sisters gave enthusiastic atten
tion to the progress o f the build
ing; they watched, apparently,
every brick as it was laid in
place, rejoicing .^when the work
seemed to make headway and
grieving when there was a delay.
And there were delays.
Especially interested in . the
progress o f the building were the
girls of the high school. The Pancratian, in an early issue of 1930,
carries an article which gives evi
dence o f their enthusiasm:
“ A t last Pancratia hall has
reached that stage in its develop
ment when it is possible fo r even
school girls to visualise how it
will look next September when it
is finished and furnished and filled
with happy students. Every after
noon eager groups roam through
the halls selecting rooms fo r next
year, planning desk locations in
the beautiful study halls, and mak
ing reservations on the use o f
the candy kitchens.”
Cost o f Hall $298,171
During the summer o f 1930, all
the finishing touches were put on
the. building, which was finally
ready fo r occupancy at the open
ing o f the fall term. The initial
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in this field, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Academy Clotod
cost o f. Panreatia. hall was esti
mated at $225,000; when the
There was^ a tinge o f sadness have presented fo r several succes
building was finished these figures permeating the exercises of that sive years a loving cup to the stu
The Rexall Store
had been increased to $298,171. commencement day: Pancratia hall dent doing the most outstanding
This latter amount was further was to be closed. That school, a con work in the department.
PRESCRIPTION
STORE
increased by unavoidable expenses tinuation o f the academy which had
In May, 1929, it was an
incurred fo r constructing a tun begun its work out on Loretto hill nounced in the daily press that
Holyoke, Colorado
nel in connection with the irri in 1891, had a glorious history in Frederick G. Bonfils would grant
gation system; fo r the subway those 60 years of its existence.
100 scholarships to be awarded to
which serves not only as a con
The reason for closing the high ambitious youths in Midwest
duit fo r steam and water pipes but
school department was ob-vious. states. Six . educational institu p w ir o A im H m Mi
as a passageway between the
Since the college was expanding tions -within the state o f Colorado
buildingrs; fo r a water tank, hav
from year to year, it was deemed were to be beneficiaries in this
BEST WISHES TO OUR MANY
ing a capacity o f 60,000 gallons,
wise to close Pancratia hall, an grant: Loretto Heights college,
which supplies all buildings on
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
Regis
college,
Colorado
college,
exclusive boarding school with a
the campus; fo r remodeling and
the University o f Denver, the Uni
small
enrollment,
in
order
to
pro
refurnishing the administration
versity o f Colorado, State Teach
building
and
completing
the vide living quarters for the in ers college, and Colorado State
creased
number
o
f
college
boarding
equipment and furnishings o f the
College o f A. and M. arts. Several
new school— all these expendi students. The decision to close the students at Loretto Heights col
tures made a total of $350,000. high school, reached after careful lege have been benefited by these
H O L Y O K E , C O LO RAD O
The summer o f 1930 was one of deliberation, was made -with a cer ;n '
scholarships.
intense activity fo r the faculties tain degree o f regret.
Dramatic groups o f the college
o f both schools: The main build
The March of Time
had always attracted attention for
ing was undergoing a complete
While plans were being formed
renovation and remodeling in or and executed fo r the expansion of their clever productions. A t least
der to fit it fo r the growing needs housing conditions at Loretto twice each year, the “ Loretto
Greetings From
o f the college; the high school Heights the college was continuing Players” gave evidence o f remark
department was being transferred to develop- The marked increase able talent and training in the
to the fine new fireproof building. in the number of resident students plays which were given in the lit
Pancratia hall, a fitting monument in the fall o f 1928 was an incentive tle theater. This work was under
to the memory o f Mother Pan for the superior and administrative the direction o f Sister Dolorine
cratia, that valiant woman who officers to feel justified in push MoTrison, whose special talent
was in the field o f dramatics. It
by her zeal and devotedness had
ing forward the building plans. would be impossible even to out
contributed so generously through
There were definite signs o f in line^ briefly the many interesting I RECAPS • R E PA IR S «N E W »U S E D • Coast to Coast |
long years, to the advancement
crease and progress.
prog;rams presented through the ^
o f Catholic education in Colorado.
H oly ok e, C olo.
j
Shortly before the opening of years, timely, entertaining, and
Dedi^itian Sept. 18, 1930
the fall session o f 1928, an Otis professional. Shakespearian plays, A M M d d d M d M M M lM lIlM lM K k M d M d lS d M M M a M M M K M M l
The dedication ceremonies o f elevator was installed in the ad both comedy and tragedy, Joan of
Pancratia hall began at 10 o’clock ministration building through the Arc. Pride and Prejudice, Old
on Sept. 18, 1930. A fter blessing benefaction of Mrs. Julia M. A u Woman Sea, The Sight of the
Greetings From
the new chapel andl dedicating it
derson, Mrs. AJeetta Green Hep Blind, and the Cradle Song are
to Christ the King-, the Most Rev.
burn, and other good friends o f the but a few o f the many which have
J. Henry Tihen, Bishop o f Denver,
school. It was only after the ele been a credit to the speech depart'
celebrated Solemn Pontifical Mass,
ment.
assisted by the Very Rev. William vator was giving service that the
Refrigeration
Air Conditioning
The usual round o f activities
sisters
realized
what
hardships
M. Brennan, C.M., president o f
took place at the end o f the term
Sales and Service
had
been
endured
through
the
S t Thomas’ seminary, deacon;
and brought June, 1929, and the
Electric Motor and Control Servica
and the Very Rev. Aloysius A. years, especially by the sick and
coveted diploma to a fine class of
Telephone 10800.
Breen, S.J., president o f Regis ailing, in climbing the many flights
seniors. Bachelor o f arts degrees
1
DELCO-HEAT
college, subdeacon. The atudents of steps. The Sisters of Loretto
were granted to Catherine Mary
o f the high school sang the music are required by rule and custom to
Ralph
Lockwood,
Owner
Holyoke,
Colorado
Bailey, Ro.salie Helen Buchmann,
o f the Mass under the direction o f pray daily for benefactors. The
the choirmaster, the Rev. Russell friends who contributed so mate Mary Judge, Mary Katherine
J.
Kirschenheuter,
C.M.
The rially to the welfare o f the sisters Reardon, Evelyn Laura Taylor,
chapel was filled to its capacity by surely deserve many an extra Regina Helen Black, Marie Kath
visiting clergymen from various prayerful remembrance from the ryn C offey, Loretto Ann Cook,
Yuletide Greetings
Rosemary Agnes Dolan, Bessie
parishes o f the city and state. beneficiaries o f their gift.
Driver,
Trinidad
Garcia,
Elizabeth
Sisters o f Loretto from many _ One o f the most active and effi
houses in Colorado, and friends cient student organizations on the Haas, Julia Wooldridge, Hazel
o f the institution.
campus is the Press club. It dates Lindstrom, and Mary Ida Petros,
Traniportation Problem
In the afternoon the Bishop be its origin back to the early months
Studebaker C an and Trucks
Transportation to and from
gan the impressive ceremony of o f 192^.
Sales and Service
dedication, assisted by the Rt. Rev. _ On Feb. 23, 1929, the first so Denver remained a problem still
cial
meeting
o
f
the
Press
club
giving
thought
to
the
college
o
f
Monsignor Godfrey Raber, Vicar
MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE
General o f the diocese, and the Rt. took place in the Union Station ficials. The nearest car line was
P h .n i 8t
H o ln k i, C«I«rt4t
Rev. Joseph Bosetti, Chancellor. dining room. The guest speaker, three miles distant. As the num
The Bishop -with his assistants, Joseph Emerson Smith, the dean ber o f students increased, the sis
forming a procession with the sis o f journalism in Colorado, ad ters were convinced that the only
terhoods who were present, went dressed the club on “ The Ro solution fo r this handicap was a
from room to room, from floor to mance o f the Newspaper.” In his school bus o f their own which
floor, blessing each part o f the talk Mr. Smith spoke o f the would come and go at convenient
interior o f the edifice; then pass growth of the Denver Post and scheduled hours. This was the first
ing to the outside o f the building. discussed many topics o f interest, pressing need which was brought
His Excellency continued the cere especially to Denver students in to the attention o f Mother Con^
mony, making the circuit while journalism. The interest which suelo, the newly appointed super
Mr. Smith and his -wife, Mrs. Eu- ior. When the difficulty o f trans,
blessing the walls.
docia Belle Smith, have taken in portation w a s discussed with
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hadachek
Civic Program Added
the young journalists at Loretto friends o f the school in Denver,
A f t y the dedicatory services, Heights dates from that meeting. they, realizing the importance o f
prominent officials and laymen of To encourage the embyro -writers
(Continued on Next Page)
the city of Denver took part in a
civic program. On a platform
erected for the occasion on the east
campus in front o f Pancratia hall,
HOLYOKE, COLO.
dignitaries o f Church and State
were seated. Herbert Fairall, the
chairman, introduced the speakers
B. T. Poxon, secretary to the Hon.
William H. Adams, Governor of
Colorado, spoke as the representative.of tne state; John T. Barnett,
a distinguished Denver lawyer, who
had been chairman o f the building
fund campaign, paid tribute to the
life and memory of Mother Pan
cratia Bonfils, stressing the educa
tional work she had entered upon
at so early an age in th^ city of
Denver and declaring that the edi
fice just dedicated was the fulfill
ment o f her lifelong dream for the
schools she had helped to build on
Service for All Cars
the Western frontier. Bishop Tihen
then closed the program by explain
HOLYOKE, COLO.
ing briefly the significance o f the
religious ceremonial o f the day.
His Excellency commended the Sis
ters o f Loretto for their contribu
tion to Christian education and
congratulated the people o f Colo
rado on having such an educational
center for the training o f their
daughters.
The commencement exercises in
June, 1941, were marked by an
occurrence unique in the history
o f Loretto Heights: Sister Menodora Casev, a member o f the first
class to be graduated from the
scnooi, auenaea tne closing cere
mony. The Rev.' William Higgins,
P H O N E : 11200
pastor o f St. Philomena’s church,
delivered an eloquent address to the
graduates. Father Higgins spoke
o f the inspiration which the seniors
should derive from the presence of
that first graduate o f their timer " * * ” " " " " " **.......VII' II11111II11111iTnrrrnTOiroHPWWiim
honored school, who 49 years before
had received the laurel -wreath as
the insignia of her graduation.
“ This first graduate o f Loretto
Heights,” Father Higgins said,
“ dedicated her life to the education
of other girls in the way of ideal
womanhood, influencing her stu
dents, numbering into the thou
sands, to food. But whatever voca
tion you embrace, my dear grad
uates, have always in mind that
\ MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
you have been Loretto 'trained;
LUKE CHEN, FOUNDER o f the new school o f Chi
that training has left an indelible
mark upon you. Be true to your nese Christian art, execute4 this picture o f the Magi ar
teachers and to your parents, who riving to present gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh to th« Christ
chose Loretto fo r your school.
j Child. (Fides FotoX
hURRRW i
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A Very M erry Christmas and
A Happy N ew Year
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Merry Christmas

specially gifted stndent, this first
alumna o f the college excelled not
only in all her academic studies
but also in music. A fter teaching
one year at the Cathedral high
school in Denver, Mary surprised
her many friends by entering the
Daughters o f Carmel in Los An
geles, where she received the
name of Sister Celine o f the Holy
Trinity.
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Golden Jubilee Brought Estimate of W ork
(Continued From Preceding Page)

St. A n th o n y 's S chool, S te rlin g

immediate action, made a donation
sufficiently large to encourage the
superior to place the order fo r the
construction o f the bus.
It was welcome news when the
announcement, “ All aboard fo r
Denver,” informed the students
that with the beginning o f the
‘
Washed Clean
fall t e r m free transportation
ROCK • GRAVEL
would be furnished to and from
PLA STE R SAND
Alameda avenue. When the Loretto college bus was finished and
SAND
driven through the campus, -it
BULLDOZER WORK
aroused about as much local in
terest as did the first Baltimore
FOR ALL CONCRETE NEEDS
and Ohio railway train. The
DEU VERED OR AT PIT
“ green busV long did faithful
LAWN DIRT
service. How many students it car
ried back and forth, until service
s n
was provided by the Denver Tram
Phone 093J
way Corp.
.
N. E. o f Sterling
For the convenience of the sold
(On the Platte)
iers at the near by fort, a tram
way bus to Ft. Logan began to
operate in 1941. It was hailed with
enthusiasm by both faculty and
students as its route on Federal
boulevard passes Loretto Heights.
The office o f president, which
had been left vacant by the un
U. S. GOVERNMENT CHARTER NO. 2840
i
timely death o f Mother Eustachia,
316 Elm Street
Starling, CoIoAdo
P. O. Box 1086
^
was net filled until Feb. 19, Sister
w a a iM iw ii iiiiiM ii iM ii a a a a a a a iim m iM mi im iM ii iiiia aiil Mary Edmond Fern, who was in
her second year o f absence from
the college, completing her studies
Seaton’s Greetings
for a doctorate at St. Louis uni
versity, was appointed president.
The Hart Schaffner & Sister Mary Edmond completed the
semester at the university, and
Marx Store
with the exception o f representing
the college 'at the North General
STERLING, COLORADO
meeting at Stephen’s hotel in
Chicago in March o f that year and
performing some minor duties in
absentia, did not take over the
o ffice until her return in June.
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Merry Christmas to all Our Friends
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Golden Jubilee
The ceremonies o f the golden
jubilee year began with a Solemn
Mgss in the college chapel Nov,
5, 1941. The officers o f the Mass
were the Rev. William J. Mulcahy,
celebrant; the Rev. James W
Stakelum,; C.M., o f S t Thomas'
sem inary,' deacon; and the Rev.
Joseph O’ Heron, pastor g f St.
Louis’ c h u r c h , subdeacon. The
Very Rev. William H. Higgins,
pastor o f St. Philomena’s church,
spoke in praise o f the lives o f the
sisters o f the community during
the cycle o f 50 years:
The work accomplished by the
Sisters o f Loretto here at the
Heights is beyond calculation—
precious results brought about by
the grace o f God. These humble
women have dramatized fo r us
the supernatural. Sister Helena,
who has spent 45 consecutive years
at the Heights, is an example of
what I mean by the supernatural.
Through her humility she has
supernaturalized her work and
brought blessings upon the institu
tion.
“ In their day* of formal prayer
before the Blesied Sacrament,
theie sister* have spent more
than 2,500,000 h o u r s ; each
sister has assisted at more than
18,500 Masses, thereby helping
to bring the blessings o f God on
all In Colorado.
“ Down in the little cemetery,
not far away, lie the saintly re
mains o f those who have died in
the discharge o f their duties. God
has lavished supernatural life upon
these sisters and their students.
He lifts them into another world
byby His grace.”
This opening ceremony o f the
year’s celebration was. honored
by the presence o f the Rev. W il
liam A . Forstall, S.J., o f Regia
college, the only on* present
who had attended the ceremony
o f laying the cornerstone o f
Loretto Height* academy. Sept.
21, 1890. Father Forstall, a link
with the past, had helped to seal
the great granite block by apply
ing the cement 50 years before.

Farm Service and Elevator
Grain - Beans - Purina Feeds
Grade School Wing, Dedicated November, 1951

been phenomenal. A greatly in
creased student body numbering
more than 500.in September, 1951,
and including girls from many
foreign countries, necessitated en
largement o f facilities. The first
step was taken with the erection
o f St. Joseph’s hall, a residence
hall providing accommodations for
70 boarding students. The new
building, occupied fo r the first
time in the fall o f 1947, is o f
“ Terra-Crete”
construction, in
which the building material is a
mixture o f cement, soil, gravel,
and water.
Late in 1947 an archdiocesan
wide campaign was begun to pro
vide funds fo r further expansion
at the college, and specifically fo r
tbe erection o f a student activities
building to be named Machebeuf
hall in honor o f Colorado’s pioneer
Bishop. The campaign, which car
ried on into 1948, resulted in cash
pledges and donations o f some
$450,000.
Gronnil was broken for the
new aetivities building by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr on Sun
day, June 5, 1949, and tha
cornerstone was blessed and laid
by him May 28, 1950. Tbe
building, designed to fit tbe con
tour o f the hillside to the west
o f the Administration building,
contains a dining kail and
kitchen fo r the students, ether
dining rooms, a large lounge,
entrance lobbies, cinbrooms and
recreation rooms, and a gym
Great Expansion
and swimming pool. Archbishop
Expansion at Loretto Heights Vehr officiated in dedication o f
college in the past few years has the building Dec. 9, 1951.

In 1946 Chalet Marie, a moun
tain lodge, was acquired fo r the
use o f the students during the
winter months. Built in typical
Swiss mountain chalet style, it can
accommodate 20 persons. ^In 1960
Archbishop Vehr blessed a new
chapel in the chalet, dedicated to
Our Lady o f the Snows.
A nursing education was insti
tuted at the^ college in 1948
through the generosity o f Mrs.
Spencer Penrose o f Colorado
Springs, A ffiliated with the col
lege in the program are the Seton
school o f nursing at GlocknerPenrose h o s p i t a l ,
Colorado
Springs; and the St. Anthony hos
pital dchool o f nursng, Denver,
In connecton with the fund
raising drives for the expansion at
the college, the Loretto Heights
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New M ethod Announced
For Artificial Respiration
A new method of artificial res
piration to replace the prone pres
sure method in use in this country
for many years has been announced
by the American Red Cross, the
Defense dMartment, and other
agencies. Itie new system known
as the back pressure-arm lift meth
od was adopted on the basis o f a
recommendation by the National
Research council following presen
tation o f extensive scientific evi
dence at an October meeting of 18
agencies. The meeting was spon
sored by the American Red Cross
and the Public Health Service of
the Federal Security agency.
The basic difference in the back
pressure-arm lift method and the
prone pressure is that the former,
being a two-phase operation, ac
tively forces air into the lungs as
well as expells it. The prone pres
sure, on the other hand, forces the
air out, but depends on the clastic

C o m m e rc ia l
SaTings B a n k

Constructor

Sterling, Colorado
Rev. Emile J. Verschraegen

The Red Cross will include the
new method in first aid and life
saving courses as soon as possible.
It is pointed out that because o f
the widespread teaching program,
the change-over canrfot be accom
plished immediately.
Millions o f persons already
trained in the Schafer method that
has saved many lives should con
tinue to use it until they have re
ceived training in the new method.
Other agencies adopting ‘toe
back pressure-arm lift method at
this time include toe armed forces,
American Telephone and Tdle^raph
company. Bureau o f Mines, Boy
Scouts o f America, council on
physical medicine and rehabilitarion o f the American Medical as
sociation, Federal Civil Defense
Administration, Girl Scouts, and
thf Public Health Service o f the
iFraeral Security Agency.
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Wishes Its Many Patrons
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M erry Christmas
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recoil o f the chest and internal or
gans to bring air into the lungs.
Used for years in Denmark, Nor
way, and other European countries,
the improved method was found to
produce a greater exchange o f air
in the victims’ lungs than the
prone pressure system.
To perform the new method, the
victim is placed on his stomach
with arms folded under his head
and cheek resting on his crossed
hands. The operator kneels on
one or both knees at the victim’s
head. He places his hands on the
victim’s back so that the thumbs
just touch and the heels o f the
hands are just below a line running
between the armpits. Keeping the
elbows straight, he rocks slowly
forward until his arms are ap
proximately vertical. And then he
rocks backward slowly sliding his
hands to the victim’^ arms just
above the elbows. He continues to
rock backward raising the arms
until resistance and tension are
felt at the victim’s shoulders. Then
he drops the arms. The cycle is
repeat^ about 12 times per minute.

Star Nights -were introduced.
These annual events consist o f a
dramatic or musical production by
the college students, and the added
attraction o f guest start from
Hollywood.
Besides the annual press con
ventions at the college, which long
have drawn high school studente
from all over Colorado and from
New Mexico, another activity in
augurated by the college is the an
nual natural law conference.
In 1950 it was announced that
work had begun on a long-range
landscaping plan fo r the Loretto
Heights campus. This project, in
tended to transform the entire set
ting o f the college bu ildin g, pro
vides fo r driveways covering the
125-acre tract, parkways, terraces,
gardens, a lake, and enlarged rec
reational facilities.
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C H E Y E N K E W ELLS

Publishers Try to Keep C ow boy in Saddle
SEASON'S GREETINGS

By M r s . F re d A. W r i g h t
Publishers o f books fo r young
X people have been fo r several years
« attempting to satisfy the urgent
3 demands o f their readers for
g books about cowboys. As may be
expected, many of the hurriedly
assembled publications were of
little value, but the list o f worth
while books on the subject has
now grown to impiessive length.
Qf course the cowboy has be
come a tall tale hero who embodies
the daring and endurance o f many
real-life figures. His evolution
took 400 years and is interwoven
with one o f the most colorful
phases o f the history o f our
Southwest, and incidentally, one
peopled with many Catholic men
and women.
Radio, movie, and TV have
through undue emphasis on crim'
inal characters and gun-pla
a distorted picture o f this period
and the countries and people in
volved. The'regretable absence in
these dramas, too, o f chronological
detail has created in their listen
ers also, a corresponding limita
tion in this regard. And so, where
a healthy interest could be satis
fied with intellectual nourishment
and with no resulting loss of
dramatic
appeal,
we
witness
instead a tiresome repetition of
watered-down crime fiction.
But let us see what the pub-'
Ushers have done!
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Cheyenne W ells

Best Wishes For the Holiday Season

H o s p ita l in C heyenne W e lls
DELL'S LIQUOR STORE

Books of Information

A H A PPY N EW Y E A R

To answer the many whats and
whys there are boohs of infor
mation :
^
The First Book of Cowboys by
Benjamin B r e w s t e r (Franklin
Watts $1,75) is the best one for
the “ read-to-me’s.”
The Cowboy Encyclopedia by
135 N. FRONT ST.
Bruce
Grant
(Rand
McNally
PHONE 707
$2.75) is a comprehensive collec
tion o f facts about the cowboy, his
Spanish Indian origin, the days o f
the open range, and the modem
dude ranch. (8-12)
The Cowboy and His Horse by
Sydney S. Fletcher (Grosset $2.95)
gives a mess o f information about
Furniture — Carpeti — Stoves and Appliances
the days of the cattle drives and
''Everything for the Home”
the ranch o f today. It is supple
204-206 POPLAR STREET
STERLING, COLO
mented with a glossary, a book St. Joseph's Hospital, Conducted by Sisters of St. Joseph, of the Third Order of St. Francis
Everett Jones
list, songs, and many pictures in
westward advance was accom
sepia. (12-16)
panied by the resulting skirmishes
m
Early Days: Exploration,
Christmas Greetings
with the displaced Indians till 1876,
Conquest, Colonization
when they were put on reserva
Historical fiction will Tprovide tions. By 1887 the range was dis
much enjoyment and will also sug appearing and the Rustlers’ War
w w m m 'm
gest possibilities fo r movie, radio, of 1891 indicated once and for all
ELECTRIC W IR IN G AND R E P A IR IN G | and TV. The early period o f ex its impracticability for the future.
ploration, conquest and coloniza
The following books with but
tion o f Mexico and the states o f few exceptions are historical fic
F ixtu res - A cces§orles
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, and tion. Although true to fact, the
California is to be found in the fictional device is used to enhance
books that follow :
MIotor R ew inding
the “ pages of history” with living
A Good Bank in a Good Community
. Cortez, the Conqueror by Covelle people.
Newcombe (Random $2) is a beau
2 1 5 F ront Street
tifully written and illustrated Santa Fe Trail
CHEYENNE W E LLS, CO LO R A D O
Tree in the Trail by Holling C.
book and would be a fine book to
STERLING, C O LO RAD O
own. The glorious triumph o f this Holling (Houghton) tells of the
M im I young adventurer by the time he is romance of the Santa Fe Trail,
K«etc«icic«c<cicic<ct(tctsi|t(tc<
36 is almost unbelievable. (8-12) with loving emphasis on the foliage
Christmas
Greetings
Cortes of Mexico by Ronald and little creatures o f nature
Syme (Morrow $2.50) is fo r an Events are told as they compare
YULETIDE GREETINGS
older group. To the action-packed with the growth o f a cottonwood
triumphant period o f Cortes’ life tree. This is a book to own and
is added the later years o f disil many hours will be spent devour
lusionment.
ing the'detail in these colorful Il
The Seven Golden Cities by lustrations. (8-12)
Mabel Faraum (Bruce $2.75) has
The Santa Fe Trail by Samuel
PHONE 5 0
the interest-holding power o f a Hopkins Adams (Random $1.50).
mystery story. A Franciscan,
JL
CH EY EN N E WELLS, COLORADO
The histpi-ic setting, the thrilling
Negro slave, and later Coronado events, arid the adventurous people
are the chief characters. The In make this a thriller. (8-12)
Lumber — Building Material — Coal
dian tribes and the native terrain
*
are particularly vivid. It will ap Texas
Texas, the Land of the Tejas by
peal to the teen-ager.
Best Wishes For the Holiday Season
De Laval Cream Separators
The Silver Fleece by Florence Siddie Joe Johnson (Random $2).
From 1540 to the present, Texas
Crannell
and
Carl
Means
(Winston
Builders' Hardware — Heavy Hardware
$2.50) gives a fictionalized version can claim fact more iteresting than
of
the colonization o f New Mexico. fiction. It should be declared the
B. P. S. Paints
home o f the tall tale hero. E x
The action centers around the re
plorers, pirates, trappers, scouts,
turn o f Spanish families to Santa rangers, Indian-fighters, heroes of
Cruz after having been driven
W IN D M IL L S and PUM P SUPPLIES
the Alamo, political leaders, such a
away years before, and their diffi. list would be hard to beat. This
eastern
ol r
Telephone 18
Sterling, Colorado
314 Chestnut Street
culties and final success with the book does not ignore the religious
sheep industry. (12-16)
beginnings. The interesting case
California Mission Days by Helen o f bi-location in the appearance of
Bauer (Doubleday $2.50) tells the European mystic Maria de
W . F. Y arberry
briefly the story o f the beginning Agreda to the Indians is touched
of the 21 missions between 1769 upon. (8-12)
arid 1833 and the results o f their
The Pirate Lafitte by Robert
abandonment. Excellent drawings Tallant (Random $1.50). The W ar
S’
V
and photographs show the missions o f 1812 and the pirate raids on
W ISH IN G A L L A M ERR Y C H R ISTM AS
as they were and as they are today, the const are most vivid. (8-12)ffl
V
Johnny Texas by Carol H off
(8-12)
AND
The Royal Road: Father Serra ((W ilcox and Follett $2.75). The
A
H
APPY
N EW YEAR
price
of
this
book
may
frighten
the
and the California Missions by Ann
%
Roos (Lippincott $0.75) tells of the parents o f boys between eight and
%
establishment of nine of these mis 12. It is worth it. The story,
against the background o f the
%
sions by Father Serra. His p(
sonality and wisdom in dealing Texan fi^ht for freedom, and the
(D ju v t& jo V h
J d A jcL
P H O N E 34
with the Indians are pleasant to book-making are outstanding.
Big-Foot
Wallace
of
the
Texas
FARM EQ UIPM ENT
read about. (12-16)
TRACTOR
I
Rangers by Shannon Garst (MessU A s m -m m
Tomas and the Red-headed An
»
V
gel by Marion Garthwaite (Mess- ner $2.75). Wallace fought for
Texas liberty, and drove for the
V
TRACTO RS • C O M B IN E • FARM M A C H IN E R Y
ner $2.50) employs California in overland stage. (12-16)
V
BAY GASOLINE
the time o f the Friars and the
y
Chanticleer of the Wilderness
Dons as a very suitable back Roads A Story of Davy Crocett
THIRD AND OAK STREETS
PHONE 1010
ground fo r a red-headed heroine. by Meridel Ee Sueur
(Knopf
See the New 1951 HORNET
(8-12)
$2.50). This is a tale, part fact
STERLING, COLORADO
'
Colt of Destiny by Alida Malkus and part fiction, of one o f the
PHONE 65W
CH EY EN N E WELLS, COLORADO
(Winston $2.50) is a novel of the grreat builders of the Wilderness
same
period
but
it
will
appeal
to
iismsisisa iM m u isi i M iM tia
Road. He met his death at the
oWer readers. The main charac Alamo. *(12-16)
NT*
ters are based on actual people, California Gold Rush
M E R R Y , M E R R Y C H R IS T M A S
Father Serra and Jaime Otero,
The California Gold Rush by
whose descendants are numerous May McNeer (Random $1.50).
and famous.
Men and life in the mining camps
Century of Western
make exciting reading. (8-12)
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TH E PLATTE V A LLE Y
Lumber Company
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Cheyenne Wells Lumber Co.
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TED'S CHEVROLET CO.

R A M E Y O IL C O M P A N Y \

Sales — Service

I

SHAFFER GARAGE & IMPLEMENT

HUDSON MOTOR CARS

A MERRY, M E R R Y C H R IS T M A S

Expansion 1800-1900

‘

FROM%

The beginning o f the 19th cen
tury saw adventurous Americans
crossing the Mississippi and push'
ing west. The Santa Fe Trail was
o^ n ed in 1821, first with pack'
horse and then in 1823 with cov
ered-wagon. Added impetus was
given this westward trek by the
declaration of Texas independence
in 1836, and the discovery of gold
in 1848. ,
The Civil war checked somewhat
this course o f events, but at its
conclusion there began again the
eager rush to the west. To satisfy
the increased demand for communi
cation and transportation we see
the experiment with the Pony Ex
press, and the more practical and
lasting Overland Stage.
The coming of the railroad ush
ered in a period o f big cattle
drives. For more than 300 years
the longhorn had been the only
range cattle in Texas. The herds
became larger and there werer no
markets. Then when the cattlemen
were faced with a depression they
desperately hit on the idea of driV'
ing their cattle to the railroad, to
be taken to the east fo r marketing.
Every year thereafter, between
1866 and 1886, witnessed these
h u ^ cattle drives up the famous
trails.
H a W M il
Through the entire century each

HAYES M O T O R S
INC.

*

C H E V R O LE T
B U IC K

CHEVRO LET TRUCKS
PHONE 678

STER LIN G , CO LO .

The Pony Express

>

The Pony Express by Samuel
Hopkins Adams (Random $1.50).
(8-12)
The Pony Exwess Goes Through
by Howards Driggs (Lippincott
$2.50). (12-16)
What boy is not captivated .with
the story of this experiment! Both
authors have handled their mater
ial well, and satisfy the two age
groups.

The Railroad

SEXSO N GAS CO.

PROPAIVF - BFTAME! SFR VICF
BOTTFFO and T A im ' GAS
BIITAIVF and P R O P A N F SYSTFM S
FO R A LL IJ«iF
GAS A PPU AIVCFS and SlJPPLFS
P H O N E 178
m um m aaiiiM iM iM m i

,'

The Building of the First Trans
continental Railroad by Adele
Nathan (R andom $1.60). Libraries,
schools, and parents should wel
come this volume. Boys who take
to books o f machinery will find
that it leads to wider interests.
(8-12)

SEASON’S .QREETINQS
♦*

Indians
Indians, Indians, Indians by
Phyllis Fenner (Franklin Watte
$2.50). Stories by a number of
talented writers have been brought
together in this well-made book.
X8-12)

Famous Men
Custer’s Last Stand by Quentin
Reynolds (Random $1.60). (8-12)
Custer, Fighter of the Plains by
Shannon Garst (Messner). (1216)
Kit Carson by Sanford Tousey
(Whitman $1.50). (* 1 2 )
Buffalo Bill by Shannon Garst
(Messner), (12-16)

HARMACK GRAIN COMPANY I
M. E. CRAIG, Pres.
DOROTHY WALES, Vice Pres.

Grain, Feedand Seed
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado
neiwinmiaiM iimw

C H E Y E N N E W E L L S , COLO.
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Merry Christmas,
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B U R LIN G T O N

A MocJern Fable for the Christmas Season

By F r a n k M o r r is s
Lucifer did not believe in God.
Paul Lan<Jwehr
Now, before you say “ Oh yes, Lu
GAS — O IL — GREASES — TIRE REPAIRING
cifer dW believe in God, but he
Telephone 11, .Hugo, Colo.
believed in hiTnself more,” let me
bi» s >» » a » s isiiiM iM is»smsi>m M m M »in ii iM n m »n is n m » aiamaiM
explain.
Lucifer was the name
Miosipstwiw p g is iciw iw tw w n i P W tpcgsPPSisewigiociBtsiq t the constable o f Gondolrosa chose
fo r himself — in the manner o f
politicos among the freethinkers,
who believe a bit o f mystery sauce
should be used to spice up a cause.
“ Everyone feels like an idiot
calling you that . . . that name,"
Tomas told him time after time.
“ Besides, my dear Miguel, you are
already named fo r an angel. A
The R E X A LL Store
^
Michael can always get the better
o f a Lucifer.”
Lucifer smiled. He was used to
Your Business Appreciated
the ways o f Tomas and Leonardo,
always rushinjg to Mass, turning
H U G O , COLO.
down a third Madeira to get to
Cut Rate
vespers on time; and at this time
o f yeaif, they worked themselves
ngigKtwgttn m p sig»gnm »io w c > w i w *»PPP**«*pe*e*wg*»g«smg»gg into a lather.
Sometimes their
faces had almost a red-berry look
which made a crimson tide of an
ger mount to Lucifer’s cheeks. But
then he thought, “ They are only
children.” 'H e would no more spoil
their fun than that o f his little
Henrietta.
“ I knew you would be getting
lost in nark errors,” Tomas repri
manded when Lucifer pooh-poohed
their Christmas spirit. “ Start with
GROCERIES, FRUITS A N D VEGETABLES
stealing a penny, you know.”

S IN C L A IR

Telephone, Keystone 4205

Hidalgo, the Wise One

HUGO
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St. A n th o n y 's C h u rc h , H u g o

THE BANK OF BURLINGTON
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

DANIEL'S PHARMACY

B u rlin gton , C olo.

M erry Christmas from

J. M. McDonald^s
^'Your Fam ily Outfitters"
B urlington, C olo.

M U C K IE R & M IL L E R
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DRY GOODS A N D NOTIONS
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P R A IR II HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. |
JOHN DEERE IM PLEM ENTS
GENERAL H ARDW ARE • APPLIAN CES
GIFTS FOR A LL O CCASIO NS
Armstrong Floor Coverings • Benj. Moore Paints
r-

§
*
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HUGO, COLORADO |

A Merry Christmas

|

SHERMANS DEPARTMENT STORE

i
§

Tomas was an artist. Not, mind
you, the thin, seriout, gaunt type
o f artist who dabbles his brush in
elections and riots.
Tomas was
born an artist and absolutely
nothng else. He was too much an
artist to worry about it; and far
from being lean, he was pleasantly
rotund. And since he hardly real
ized he was ^an artist, he kept his
hair neatly trimmed and would
have passed fo r a well-to-do shop
keeper.
But ask any child in Goldolrosa
about Tomas. “ Oh our great, good,
sweet, jolly friend Tomas.
See,
see!” And they would show you a
display o f his products— puppets,
camels, bears, kangaroos, gay
characters who cavorted on great
sheets o f paper, pictures of saints,
caricatures o f cinema stars, por
traits o f bull fighters, sketches o f
bulls. There was nothing Tomas
could not do with pencil or putty.
But alas, he could do nothing with
his friend . . . Lucifer was not

I

i

STANbiSH DRUG COMPANY
Prescription Druggists
•
putty in' his hands. That is why
Tomas thought up his scheme.
He was not much at scheming . . .
this was his first. But it was
worth a try.
“ You must help me, Leonardfb,”
Tomas said gravely.
The pair
were seated in the .warm sunlight
— one of the most enjoyable fea
tures o f Gondolrosa’s outdoor cafe.
The sun chased the cold from one’s
skin, but left the insides with a
chill that required wine to rout.
The plan was simple. “ Since we
can
pound
nothing— absolutely
nothing— into Lucifer’s head, we
shall get it in another way. We

SeasdtP't Greetings
“ IT PAYS TO LOOK W ELL”

W E S P E Q A L IZ E IN N ATIONAL A D V E R TISE D

H liG O CLEANERS

BRANDS

H U G p , CO LO R A D O

H u g o, C olo.

Wishing You a Joyous Holiday Season
A HOM E-OW N ED STO R E
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Solitaire Groceries

.

Seiberling Tires and Batteries, Recapping and Repairing

We Try to Please

Hugo, Colo.

Phone 78-J

H U GO, COLO.
|c«ctcicii

1
A Warm and Friendly Word o f Cheer for
Christmas and the Coming Year

The First National Bank

FRANCES I. LOVE
KENNETH E. LOVE

O F H UGO, COLO.

Hugo, Colo.
Member Federal Deposit Iniurande Corporation
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HUGO FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
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C. R . B R O C K W A Y , Owner

B ox 456

H u go, C olorado

i

H U GO, COLO RAD O

Best Wishes For A Very Merry Christmas
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Merry Christmas
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SA U ER BRO THERS

Y . L. COBB MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER
I ^
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’
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I
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r LU M BER & BUILDING SUPPLIES

NEW & USED
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shall use an ass to convince an for weeks was bulging with vis I
ass! ”
itors. Tomas was kept busy rush
Leonardo, a bookkeeper, thought ing from his bucket of papierTomas was speaking in figures; mache to open another wine bottle
so he replied cfuite innocently-: so that the visitors could offer
“ Tomas, I am sure that if you and toasts.
I can get nowhere with this bufon^ “ Here’s to Hidalgo, the greatest
none of our friends will have bet Christmas donkey in Portugal.
ter luck.”
Here’s to Tomas, the greatest ar
“ This ‘frjend’ will carry great tist in Europe. Here’s to Gondol
weight with Lucifer— great weight, rosa, the finest town in the w orld!”
I assure you,” Tomas replied. “ My
As might be expected, Lucifer
‘friend’ will convince Lucifer pre felt it his duty to see what was
cisely because Lucifer will not ex going on in Tomas’ studio that was
pect him to have anything worth arousir/g such hullabaloo. When
while to say.”
he came to the door one chill De
One o f Gondolrosa’s civic prides cember evening, bundled in a furwas its Cathedral, and at no other lined jacket that he had taken to
time did the Cathedral attain such wearing in imitation o f pictures he
^ splendor as at Christmas. Visi
had seen of Russian observers in
tors came from as fa r as Lisbon Manchuria, he found Tomas stand
to see the crib; and when they saw ing in the door.
it, they were, o f course, seeing the
“ No, no, my friend, you must not
handiwork o f Tomas the artist. come in.”
•
Even Lucifer, as a city official,
“ Not come in ! Is that the way to
took pride in handling the Christ treat a comrade?”
mas crowds, directing the throngs
Tears had, risen to Tomas’ eyes
to the Cathedral, and seeing that at the hurt expression in his
tots had their noses blown, their
friend’s face— these schemes tested
faces shined, and were yeturned to a man’s mettle—but when he heard
| their families by train time.
the word “ comrade,” his determi
“ And so,” Tomas explained to nation returned in a double dose.
I Leonardo, “ it should not be too “ No, you may not come in i There
hard to get him into the Cathedral would be no room for you, wrapped
to talk to my friend.”
in that— that Moscow serape." And
“ Why in the Cathedral, Tomas?” with that, Tomas slammed the door.
“ Where else does Hidalgo spend
| his time?”
Tomas saw to it that Hidalgo
“ H idalgo!” shouted Leonardo; was placed in the Cathedral at
and then he looked about sheep night. The gigantic donkey was
ishly to see if any passerby had put very near the communion rail,
heard him.
and was carefully placed with his
You would understand Leonar sad eyes staring quite disrespect
do’s astonishment if you had ever fully away from the Nino and out
seen Hidalgo. His appearance, of into the dark cavern o f the church.
course, varied from Christmastide In fact, Hidalgo so blocked the
to Christmastide, but he generally whole view o f the crib scene that a
had a long, pensive face; his ears number of angiy mothers declared
were as long as giant cigars; and that Tomas had lost his intelli
his whole body was bu ff or spotted. gence. One father, having had to
{Dios! you say, he was diseased boost his darling to his shoulders
or the oddest creature born on this to get a glimpse over Hidalgo’s
planet.)
tree-like earsj complained to the
No, Hidalgo was quite an ordi rector. He got, df course, the only
nary Christmas donkey, although proper reply: “ Tomas Is boss o f the
not having the wise look ofm a n y . Christmas crib. He has been for
In fact, he looked rather alupid; 14 years. You know I would not
and sortie of the citizens secretly dare tell Tomas where Hidalgo”
argued whether this was a subtle should stand!”
manifestation of Tomas’ wisdom or
So Hidalgo kept what one might
an automatic reflection o f his ab
solutely vacant cabesa. No won call a place o f prominence.

PHONE 91

der the bookkeeper shouted “ Hi
dalgo!”
“ But o f course,” answered To
S mas, “ an ass will do perfectly. I
I had planned to make Hidalgo ex
tra large this year.” (E xtra large
s indeed! Hidalgo had been growing
year by year until he was easily
the biggest figure in the Nativity
scene— Melchior astride a camel
barely topped Hidalgo’s ears!)
“ You, my friend,” continued
Tomas, “ shall be inside."
A faint flicker o f understanding
lite d Leonardo’s eyebrows. They
soon fell, however. “ So I shall be
Hidalgo’s voice; I see. Ah ha, but
what.^can I tell poor Lucifer now
that will bring him back to the
bosom of Holy Mother Chucch?”
“ You need tell him nothing new,
% Leonardo, but it will sound so sen
sible to him coming from a don
key.”
News leaked out that Hidalgo
was going to surpass all previous
J spectacles. Tomas’ one-room studio
S

|

|
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Plains Construction Co.

I

Phone 91, P. 0. Box 216, Hugo, Colorado
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A Very Merry Xmas
I
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BURLINGTON LOCKER SERVICE
M E A T PROCESSING
FROZEN FR U ITS AND VEGETABLES
W H OLESALE - R E T A IL
B urlington, C olo.

Season’s Greetings
FOR HIGHEST M A R K ET PRICES

SALE EVERY FRIDAY
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Y o u r Business A ppreciated

— We Are Agents For —
WOOD OR STEEL CATTLE CHUTES
A LL ALUMINUM FARM GATES
WOOD OR STEEL PICKUP RACKS
Under GoTcrnment Supervision
Bonded for Your Protection

BURLINGTON LIVESTOCK SALES CO.
Burlington, Colorado
^ DITUS BROTHERS, Owners and Operators

C. S. M cK enzie

M ildred L . M cK enzie

“ M ac”

“ Betty”

H ighw ay 2 4

BurU ngton, C olo.

O ffice in Courtney Bldg.

S'
Firestone Tires

2 Graham Hoeme Plows

Baldwin Gleaner-Combine

L

B u rlin gton , C olo.

Phone 132

Fundingsland M anufacturing Corporation

,

I

Oil and M otor Co. |

Fundingsland Investment Co.
Farms and Ranch Loans

HUGO MOTOR CO., INC.

t ^ Phone 108-W

Cafe —

Christmas Greetings

Oldsmobile
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“ You should take sweet little SiiMhUUdiadtiMMiMMiUWkSdMika
Henrietta to see the crib, Lucifer.”
Tomas-said this to his friend in
a casual tone. He knew the answer
May the Spirit
he would get.
“ It is hardly proper that the
of Christmas
people should see their constable
a l wa y s MPs t o u At t r . Y'
indulging in such childish folderol
and superstitious practice as go
ing to church.” Lucifer spoke icily,and Tomas wondered i f his scheme
were going to snag on one o f those
frozen sentences."^
_ “ But what a shame . . . if you
did not tahe Henrietta, as in the
old days— just like you took Fer ||
B urlington, C olorado
nando and Francisco and Maria
and . . . ”
“ These are hardly the old day>,
although some people seem to
think we are in the Middle A ges."
Lucifer gave Tomas a burning look
Season’s Greetings
then walked o f f with a firm stride.
Still, there had been something—
the very faintest something— in
the constable’s eyes that made To-
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Wishing You
''A M erry Christmas
and
Happy N ew Year,
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31 mas think he might have planted a

seed o f his scheme. It would be up
to the Nino to see that it grew.
Tomas was more subtle the next
time he talked with the constable.
Three or fou r sips o f absinthe
were enough to start a rose-chain
o f r e m i n i s c e n c e about other
Christmases. When the constable
had finished his third glass, Tomas
said quietly, “ I could see that you
got into the Cathedral when no
one else was around. See, I have a
key— you could take Henrietta.”
Lucifer l o o k e d up quickly.
“ Well, if there would be no chant
ing, or services, or hokum . . . and
no one were to see. Henrietta
would enjoy it, and her mother
would stop pestering me.”
“ Ah then, agreed,” said Tomas.
“ We can meet tomorrow evening.
. J h e sexton locks the doors at 9.
I W e shall be there at 9 :30.”
A t 9:15 Tomas was waiting in
the shadow o f the great Cathedral,
stamping his fe e t to fight the cold.
By now, he conjectured, Leonardo,
who was to have hid in the shad
ows as the sexton shut the church,
should be making himself com fort
able in H i d a l g o ’ s belly. He
chuckled to himself— what a dry
meal a bookkeeper would make,
even fo r a donkey!
There came Lucifer, dragging
round-eyed Henrietta behind him.
The little girl’s eyes lit up in rec
ognition o f Tomas, the carver of
giraffes.
The artist turned a mammoth

t
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The attention o f the nation has
been drawn to the Colorado moun
tain community o f Aspen by
fneans o f an article in the current
issue of Holiday magazine. Under
the title “ Boom Town on Skis,”
the magazine article tells the story
o f the old silver mining town that
was founded in 1879, became sud
denly wealthy in 1884 when the
rich subsurface veins were struck,
floundered in 1893 when the Sher
.-.-.•.-.•.•.■.•-•.•.•.-.vo:.:.'. man, Silver Purchase A ct was re
pealed, picked up again the fo l
lowing year when mining opera
tions were resumed with prosper
ity continuing some 20 years until
finally the silver veins were worn
through. The second bonanza for
Aspen was, o f course, the estabN A T IV ITY
Darkness and shadows o f nightfall,
With only the bleating o f sheep;
Starlight in wonderous brillance
Guarding shepherds who sleep.
Darkness and shadows o f starlight
Falling on g;rass-laden field,
Moonlight through flickering shad
ows
Discovering beauty concealed.
Starlight and shadows of moon
light—
Fulfillment of promised dawn,
One star shines brighter and
brighter,
Beneath it all shadows are gone.

X

I

X

Fancy Groceries and M eats

y

W. 'A. SELL

Phone 54W

Burlington, Colo.
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* So Tomas became known as the
creator o f a talking donkey, and
Hidalgo was kept in the Cathedral
the year ’round. And Lucifer .
oh. I ’m sorry, he uses the name
Miguel now . . . did return to the
faith.
And as fo r Henrietta, she prat
tled to everyone fo r weeks that
when Hidalgo was talking to her
father she peeked through the don
key’s legs and looked at the Child
in the crib — and the Nino was
smiling and gurgling in perfect
joy. But that can be dismissed as
a little girl’s romancing, and has
no place whatever in this story.

Christmas Greetings

Tom Ambler
Everything in Hardware
Phone 50J^

Burlington

o

Hendricks Mortuary
Phpne 192

Phone 59

Ambulance Service — Cut Flowers
C olora d o

J. S.- GUTHRIE ELECTRIC SHOP

— E ste ll e F in n e g a n

lishment o f the town as a moun
tain resort fo r skiing and cultural
activities that have won fo r it the
title o f “ America’s Citadel for
Skiers and Intellectuals.”
St. Mary’s parish at Aspen has
experienced the ups and downs o f
the community. A few years ago,
with the total population at less
than 1,000, abandonment o f the
parish was considered. The recent
revival o f the community and its
present prosperity is reflected in
the vitality found in the parish
today. The pastor in the ski capital
is the R ev.,R obert Banigan.
A s p e n , says the magazine
article, aims high. As a resort it
wants to have a year-round appeal,
with .pack trips, trout fishing,
mountain climbing, and the like in
the summer and a full complement
o f skiing, skating, and other snow
and ice sports in the winter. Cul
ture is to be equally a nonseasonal.
affair in As^en, which two years
ago was host to the Goethe Bi
centennial Convocation and last
year sponsored the Great Books
meet, directed by the Aspen Insti
tute fo r Humanistic Studies. Plans
call fo r some m ajor type o f cul
tural attraction in Aspen every
summer.
Aspenites are understandably
enthusiastic about their town’s
future; they have found a new
“ silver lode” in winter sports and
“ top-drawer” culture.

\
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Sincere Best Wishes for
A Very M erry Christmas
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is this about a talking Hidalgo?”
“ In the name o f my patron St.
Thomas and all the Saints, Father,
I know nothing about it.”
Father Morales looked keenly
at Tomas. Then he said quetly,
“ Well, Tomas, you concocted a
very wise 'donkey. Hidalgo told
Miguel . . . ” the priest had a
hard time stifling a chuckle . .
“ That he should stop being a per
feet ass and come to church more
often than at Christmas.”

^ B u rlin gton

R e cto ry in B u rlin g to n

General Repairing

y

t h e Cathedral’s
spires, his two friends saw his
face. It was white— as white as
Rector Morales’ hair. He took one
look at Tomas and Leonardo and,
without a word, walked slowly
away— like a sleep-walker.
Henrietta, however, was in an
exuberant mood. Sh« pulled back
on her father’s arm and called to
Tomas: “ What a wonderful, won
derful crib! Oh, I just love Hi
dalgo. Tomas, you make him talk
fo r Christmas!”
Tomas got little s l e e p that
night, as you can well imagine.
Something had definitely happened
in the Cathedral. The look on Lu
cifer’s face had told him that.
And little • Henrietta's words—
what a coincidence that she should
think Hidalgo talked! That was ex 
actly what 'Tomas had planned. But
only Lenardo knew o f the plan—
and Leonardo, that miserable fa c
simile o f a rational animal, had
not been near the Cathedral!
The next day Father Morales
called Tomas to the rectory. “ Now,
Tomas,” he said gently, “ I have
heard o f many wonders, but what

pushed it open.
“ I told the Senor porter to leave
the candles burning about the
crib . . . that I was going to do
some last-minute work. Go right
ahead . . . enjoy yourself.” Tomas
winked at Henrietta, and the child
flung him a kiss over her father’s
shoulder.
Tomas took his station in front
o f the Cathedral, watching the
cheery lights that burned in the
town’s homes. Christmas was a
wonderful . . .
Tomas’ reverie was invaded by
the heavy sound o f running feet,
coming up the avenue. He peered
sharply into the well-like black
ness with w h i c h a cloud had
cloaked the street. Suddenly, stun
ningly, he saw the figure o f Le
onardo emerge. The bookkeeper
was red-faced and gasping for
breath.
The artist stared at his friend,
then looked toward the church.
“ You— you adding machine! You
vacant-minded cow ! My scheme!”
Tomas was near tears.
Leonardo looked at his feet and
stammered an apology. “ I was
working on the Gondolrosa Cigar
Company’s books . . . I was in the
middle o f a trial balance, and . . . ”
“ And you went to sleep, you—
you subversive!”
Tomas was about to launch a
violent sermon on the sinfulness
o f sleep when the doors o f the
Cathedral swung open.
Lucifer appeared . . . and in a
shaft o f moonbeam that streamed

...................
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Book Carries Account of Information Lectures

S IM L A

STRA TTO N

jCathedral Classes Have Had 2,800 Converts

Greetings and Best Wishes
%

RED & W H I T E G R O C E R Y
D. F. AND FIRM SHEDIVETZ
Sim la, C olorado

Christmas Greetings

Lloyd Ootmon E lectrical Service
Gifts for All Members of the Family
R. E, A, Wiring Our Specialty

Sim la, C olorado

MORE THAN 2,800 ADULTS
have been received into the Cath
olic Church in the Cathedral par
ish, Denver, Colo., since the infor
mation lectures were started in
1915. Though some o f these were
baptized after individual instruc
tions, the vast majority o f them
0 1were graduates o f the information
lectures. And if we add the num
ber — the proportion has been
found to be about one to every
six converts— o f those who were
baptized in infancy but received
their first instruction in the faith
through the inquiry classes, the
number is even more impressive.
These convert classes, estab
lished by the late Monsignor Hugh
L. McMenamin, rector o f the Ca
thedral, were among the pioneer
efforts in this field in the United
States and have been taken as the
pattern fo r many similar endeavors
throughout the country. Monsignor
McMenamin received his inspira.
tion fo r the work from two noted
^ Paulist Fathers who conducted a
§ Imission in the parish. They were
the Rev. Bertram Conway, C.S.P.,
author of the Question Box, and
the Rev. James Gillis, C.S.P.,
contributing editor of the Catholic

World.
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BEER — W INES — LIQUORS
IN A CHAPTER WRITTEN for
A
The White Harvest in 1927, Mom
signor McMenamin pointed out
Juicy Steaks a Specialty
A
that the great number o f converts
A
received into the Church was sur “ You were baptized in the Church ones aiso fina m e classes a con
A
ST R A T T O N , C O LO RAD O
God and the Divinity of Cnrist,
A
prising e n o u g h , but perhaps and you had better do a little in venient solution to the problem
A
through the true Church and
equally as valuable was the much vestigating to see just what you o f misinformed or bigoted ac
sanctifying grace, to the Aacrabetter understanding o f the Church got into.” Again the lecture quaintances, who persist in raising
ments and the Mass. Three series
that was being fostered in the com series turned the trick.
objections, some o f them difficult o f lectures are given every year, (■ciKiciciti(<cicic<c<ctetfit*ci(<c(PciK(f<ctctc<c(6tcie(c<ete%*cicic%:e:e%%:sie(g:ctc*
* * «
munity. The classes were open to
fo r the layman to answer. “ All the first ending before Christmas,
everyone, and offered information
A
AMONG THE MOST SATIS- right,” they will say, “ let’s go to the second before Easter, and the
A
on the Church to anyone seeking FYING o f the converts is a young the information class tonight and
third in June.
A
it. In giving Catholics an oppor Chinese couple. Both husband and you can ask Father. He knows
i
One point that is emphasized
tunity to bring their misinformed w ife have their doctor’s degree more about it than I do.” A sur
i
A
non-Catholic friends to be straight from American universities. The prising number o f these persons in the Cathedral information
ened out by the priest conducting man had been reared a Protestant, accept the invitataion — or chal classes is that the audience is al
the lectures, the e ffe ct o f the and actually became interested in lenge, as the priest in charge can lowed to remain entirely anony
B lacksm ithing - Disc R ollin g
classes in breaking down bigotry the Catholic Church through at vouch fo r from the weird objec mous until the end o f the course.
E
lectric and Acetylene W elding
Only
then
are
listeners
asked
to
is incalculable.
tacks that he heard made upon it tions he is sometimes subjected to fill out a card with their name,
Calhan, C olora d o
A u tom otive and R adiator R epairing
Placed in the hands o f Father from Protestant pulpits. A fter a in the question period.
address, phone number, and in
E. J. Mannix soon after they were little investigation he was im
Parts and Accessories
* * *
tention of joining the Church, so
FLOY DeWITT
RAY DeWITT
started, the classes attracted city pressed, and after a g;reat deal
New and R ebuilt V-8 M otors
CATHOLICS
WHOSE
RELI
that
the
priest
can
make
an
ap
wide attention. Under his suc o f reading he was convinced o f
cessor, Father Francis W . Walsh, the truth o f the Church and also GIOUS education has been neg pointment to see them individ
RES. PHONE 2 9 1 8
,
STR A TT O N , COLO.
now Right Reverend Monsig:nor had his wife so interested that lected, or who simply feel the ually. A t the beginning o f each
and pastor o f S t Gabriel’s parish she began going to the inform a need for a refresher course, are course, however, the participants
in New York city, so many were tion classes. Both are now Cath o f course invited to the classes as are given some free literature— ^<K*(<cic<c<c<c<e)si(icicteictcic)i<wc<ciK!C!eicic<s*cic<c<etci(«te%tc!eic<(««ietc<c»
drawn to the classes that, to ac olics and both are zealously seek well as non-Catholics. As a result, usually Father O’Brien’s The
priest-lecturer i s
always Faith of Millions, Father Sted- I
commodate the crowds, they had to ing to bring others to the spiritual the
■
Season's Greetings
be moved from the chapel in the home they have found. Already greeted by a well-filled hall— or man’s My Sunday Missal, Father
Cathedral basement to a downtown they have introduced three or four chapel, fo r his system o f talks Hurley’s I Believe, and Father
Your Business Appreciated
( Continued on Next Page)
that range from the existence of
theater.
to the Church, and the list will
The lectures, now returned to grow.
,
the chapel in the Cathedral base
Some years after the classes
ment, have been ably carried on were started, a reading room was
by a succession o f first assistants opened in the basement o f the
BERNARD WALDRON. Prop.
at the Cathedral. The Rev. Duane Cathedral adjacent to the chapel
Theobald in 1948 baptized 115 in which the lectures were held,
CALHAN, CO LO R A D O
adults following the three series Attractively and com fortably fu r
o f lectures. The Rev. John N, nished, it was well stocked with
„ Haley is at present in charge. The books o f an apologetic and genRev. Dr. Walter J. Canavan, jiiiwmiiiimitniii
S T R A T T O N , C OLORADO
successor to Monsignor McMena^
min, gives full encouragement to
the work.
p c w p p c ip p p p p p p tip a ic w ititici t i g i e w i p c i w i w i ^
«
*
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NO ONE CAN BE ASSOCI
This history o f the informa
ATED with convert work in any tion classes at the Cathedral,
way without being amazed at the Denver, written by a member
number o f persons who arq earn o f the Register staff, Is a chapter
estly seeking the truth, and at the in Sharing the Faith, a sym
i Isacrifices that so many non-Cath- posium edited by the Rev. Dr.
GEO. B ATT AND “ SWEDE” HORNUNG
“ olics are willing to make in order John A. O’Brien o f Notre
to embrace the faith. Many know
Dame university. The volume
that when they are baptized their is published by the Our Sun
W H EA T FARM S A N D CATTLE RANCHES
parents will no longer open their day Visitor Press, Huntington,
door to them. Others know that Ind.
Calhan, C olorado
they are giving, up chances fo r ad'
PHONE 2791
STRATTON, COLORADO
vancement in worldly affairs. Yet
once they know the faith, they eral Catholic nature. In charge o f
courageously and unhesitatingly St, Paul’s feading room, as it was
take the final step. The story o f called, was a guild form ed by con
iM iM adiM iM
every one o f them is a spiritual verts— most o f them graduates o f
wppw ig ip w »<i«ipp(pppii«i«tppptittpc<igt€tc«pgtc»ciwig<t<«ipgtciticga
Seaton's Greetings
epic— it is the story o f the Hound the lectures.
*
•
e
of Heaven told over and over
CALHAN CAFE
again, but every time in a new
C O N D U C T ED TWICE
BSTABLISHED 1871
INCORPORATED IS9S
and different way.
WEEK, on Tuesday and Thursday
Fred & Beulah Allen
A well-educated and extremely evenings at 8 o’clock, the course
CALHAN, COLORADO
inteligent army colonel, stationed o f lectures lasts 10 weeks, making
in Denver in World war II, had 20 talks in all. They present f
e x a m i n e d all the Protestant complete survey o f Catholic doc
Churches that he could find. A trine, but no one is baptized with
annnnnR
p ttw w ig ig w tigipgicipcicigiCTicgiiiPcitigipcmgiPtigip giFingicii
Mormon by birth, he was not satis out being given private instruc
fied by that teaching or anything tion, as well as a thorough, quiz
else he found, yet it never oc Following the lecture, the meeting
R E T A IL Y A R D DIYISIOIV
curred to him to examine the Cath- is thrown open fo r questions from
lolic Church. One Christmas, how the floor, and after this, anyone
S T R A T T O N , C O LO RAD O
ever, some friends irmted him to who wishes is welcome to stay fo r
Midnight Mass in the CaUiedral. private discussion with a priest
He left the church impressed and
The reputation o f the classes
began to read any literaure on the seems to be sufficient to insure
Church that he could find. Then good crowd for every series. In
he entered the information classes several announcements from the
and his search fo r certitude has pulpit,
parishioners
are
re
ended with his entrance into the quested to bring interested nonTHE W O RK o f Alesso Baldovinetti, this 15th century
PHONE 58
Catholic friends to the classes, and masterpiece, transferred from w ood to canvas, is a part
Catholic Church.
• • ♦
are asked to accompany them at
Calhan, C olo.
of the Kress collection loaned to the National Gallery o f A rt in
L. A. Jr. and LUCILLE WOODSON
A YOUNG COLLEGE GIRL least fo r the first time or two.
Iwho became interested in the Experience has shown that many Washington.
Catholic Church when she en a non-Catholic, who would not
C<(««tCtCl(i((CtWCtCtC««C«CtCIC)tlCIC«<C1C1C«IC«CICt(lE)C<C<CICtCICIC<CII
rolled in a Catholic college was otherwise face the strange sur
will
come
readily
finally convinced o f its truth in a roundings,
manner exceptional to say the enough when accompanied by
Season's Greetings
least. She attended the lectures Catholic friend. Notices in the
and had several private instruc diocesan paper, the Denver Cath
tions as well. Very intelligent and olio Register, bring interested per
ST R A T T O N , C OLORADO
earnest, she grasped the Catholic sons from outside the parish.
The classes help relieve the par
doctrine easily. But one thing still
k k k k k k kUl d M l!
bothered her. “ Father,” he said, ish priests o f the heavy burden of
im w m ciw u n k m w n n k u m tmamckmgmcnicignigKipcicmcKKigi
" I could not become a Catholic individual instructions, although
without learning’ what the other o f course those who cannot con
S T R A T T O N , COLO.
Churches teach too. I want to hear veniently attend the lectures are
their side o f the question. How given private instructions. CathSeason’s Greetings
do I know that they are not
MEMBER ^.D.I.C.
right?” The priest resolved on a
bold move, one not generally
recommended, but he knew his
subject. The girl had mentioned in
particular one Protestant eccle
elastic rather well known as a
Your Business Appreciated
FRESH MEATS
COMPLETE PROCESSING
speaker and fo r his charm and
FISH
CURING
personality. “ All right,” he said,
GROCERIES
QUICK FREEZING
'
“ go talk to the minister and then
S T R A T T O N , C O LO RAD O
VEGETABLES
FROZEN FOODS
come back and tell me how you
feel about it.” He spent an anx
ious day or two, and then he was
m w m m w m w m g i i i i i c i n Icalled to the office. The first
words the girl spoke w ere: “ Fajther, I want to be a Catholic.”
Not all o f them come seeking
Christmas Greetings
P h on e 275 1
Ithe Church. When a priest took
Communion to an elderly woman
ST R A T T O N , CO LO R A D O
o f the parish who was confined to
her bed, he noticed that her son,
who was about 60 years old,
showed no signs o f reverence to
the Blessed Sacrament and did
not even kneel at the time o f Holy
Communion. He made inquiries
Christmas Greetings
and found that the man had been
baptized a Catholic but had never
INCORPORATED
received much instruction and had
drifted fro m all religious prac
D EALERS IN ALL FARM COM M ODITIES
tices. m s approach was direct;
:
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Chapter in Book
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Your John Deere Dealer

I SERVICE
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L
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Wishing You and Yours

A Very M erry Christmas
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and Bean Association
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M cC A U LLEY 'S , JEW ELR Y
S. McCAULLEY, Jeweler ai
S

Telephone 42
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Foster Lumber Co.
Extends
Season*s Greetings
LIMON, COLORADO

Best Wishes
T. L. BASKETT
Phone 08R1

GEO. H. BASKETT
Phone 232

Colorado Farmt and Ranches
Farm and Ranch Loans

T. L. Boskett & Co.
REALTORS
O ffice P h on e 41
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Thia picture, “ The Angel Gabriel at the Crib,*’ by a Redemptorist Lay Brother, Max Schmalzl, it reproduced with permiation of the
Benedictine Convent o f Perpetual Adoration, Clyde, Mo.

Christmas Greetings

fM a n y Sacrifices M a d e to Learn True Faith

ID 'E A L C A F E

Member o f Ben Franklin Leag;ue o f Variety Stores
B. PING, MGR.

(Continued From Preceding Page) through the years, and in the past to the Catholic Church through would probably form a congrega

OPEN ERO M 6 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Deck’s Baltimore Catechism No, S.
The Legion of Mary is at pres
ent pressed into service fo r this
task. The inquirers or catechu
mens are asked to pray fo r light
and guidance, and they .are asked
to attend Sunday Mass, if pos
sible, to familiarize themselves
with the serv ices^ n d to obtain
the grace o f the Sacrifice.

decade have only once dropped the door opened by the inform a tion as large as that now served
below 100. In the years 1940-48 tion classes. And tney have made
by the Cathedral, which every
the record is as follow s: 1940, good Catholics, as is attested by
LIMON, COLO.
100; 1941, 102; 1942, 93; 1943, the priests who have had charge Sunday has some 6,000 at Masses.
115; 1944, 127; 1945, 115; 1946, o f the lectures and have tried to Yet there are no spectacular or
136; 1947, 147; 1948, 115— a keep in touch with their gradu exceptional-methods used to make
total o f 1,050. In both 1949 and ates.
the convert classes a success, aside
1950 the number was over 100.
IT IS INTERESTING to specu from conscientious, continued ef
Men and women o f all ages,
occupations, and walks o f life, late^ that the converts received fort on the part o f the priest in
from every religion and stage of into the Church over the 36 years charge, plus the co-operation of
CONSIDERABLE ATTENTION non-belief, o f every race and color o f the lecture classes, plus the the laity who bring their inter
has been attracted to the success and nationality, have come home descendants o f these converts, ested friends to attend them.
at the Cathedral in converting the
+
+
+
+
+
+
non-Catholic partner to proposed
mixed marriages. The method is
•
and
really very simple. When the
couple comes to the rectory to
make arrangements fo r the mar
riage, they are invited to attend
fou r or five o f the lectures. These,
with a private instruction on mar
Limon
Colorado
Bible. He explained that sin, as murder is wrong even though we
By R ev._ R awley Myers
riage, will constitute the neces
THE REV. JOHN A. O’BRIEN committed by Adam and his des have never murdered. One who
sary pre-marital instructions, they
are told. A surprisingly large of' Notre Dame university is o f cendants, is not so much a direct kills another knows in a very prac
number take the remainder o f the the opinion that o f all the many rejection o f God as a desire for tical manner the heinousness o f
has forbidden.
the sin.”
lectures too, and enter the Church activities o f the Church today, something God
* * *
* * *
making converts is the most im
before marriage.
FOLLOWING THE INFORMAFOLLOWING THE DISCUSportant.
It
would
be
hard
to
gain
There was the militant young
TIVE INSTRUCTION, a question SION period there was an an
Protestant, fo r
example, who say Father O’Brien. Christ’s final, period was conducted. A young
nouncement o f the subject for
solemn
command
to
the
Apostles
wished to marry a Catholic girl.
soldier wanted to know why if the next class. An instruction is
But he found intolerable the was: “ Go, therefore, and make God was his friend He created
given eYery Tuesday and Thurs
promises that all children bom to disciples o f all nations.”
The Cathedral class o f instruc Adam since He knew he was going day evening at 8 o’clock in the St.
the union would be reared in the
to sin. Father Haley replied that Paul downstairs chapel o f the Ca
Catholic Church. “ The girls can tions, three series annually, is help in order fo r Adam to love God at
thedral. The chapel entrance is at
ing
to
do
just
that.
The
classes,
be Catholic,” he said, “ but the
M R. A N D M R S. J A M E S W . B U C H A N A N
all he must have a free will and the rear o f the Cathedral on Lo
held
twice
weekly
with
three
ses
boys must be Protestant.” He
the possession o f a free will auto gan street.
would make no further conces sions a year, have brought hun matically means the possibility o f
There was a sprinkling o f Cath
sion. The priest and the girl, how dreds into the Church over the 'sin.
Phone 50
•
Limon, Colorado
olics
among the inquirers at the
years.
ever, finally talked him into going
Another young man in the back class, men and women_^wjih an
to one o f the lectures. It hap
In h is b o o k W in n in g C on o f the chapel raised his hand.
pened, that night, to be on the verts, F a t h e r O’Brien writes: “ Why can Adam be blamed fo r his earnest desire to know more o f
subject o f Papal infallibility. T o “ Some 40 years ago we visited sin since he did not have Ihe their faith. The famed Catholic
day he is Catholic, and there is the Cathedral in Denver, where knowledge o f good and evil until columnist, Joe Breig, -wrote re
no
question o f what religion the Father Hugh L. McMenamin was after he ate the fruit o f the tree?” cently that igrnorance o f their re
Watch Inipector C. R. 1. & P. and U. P.
ligion among Catholics is appal
children
will have.
—
conducting an open forum each
Father Haley answered: “ Prior ling. They are in great need of
)
Sunday
evening.
He
used
it
as
a
y
And
there
was
the
student
at
to his sin Adam had a theoretic, adult instruction. Perhaps more
Fine Repairing
tending a university 30 miles from feeder fo r his convert classes, though n 0 1— a n experimental, Catholics will be in St. Paul’s
which
enabled
himself
and
his
Denver. He became engaged to a
ESTABLISHED 1920
> —
knowledge o f evil. We know that chapel in the future.
Catholic girl in the Cathedral par priestly associates to achieve an
ish. But he had no religious con average o f about 64 converts year Intensive Campaign Slated
victions and was not interested in after year.” The number ia^even
y
y
acquiring any. With the girl pull larger today.
* * *
y
ing, however, and the priest push
A T 7:30 ON A R E C E N T
ing— figuratively, o f course— he
5
y
Jeweler-Optometrist
too found himself one evening THURSDAY evening the first ar
sitting in on a lecture. Unfor rivals in gT'oups o f twos and threes
tunately, the series was already began to trickle in to the St. Paul
LIMON, COLORADO
With the completion _^f the
half over, and for the next few basement chapel-of the Cathedral.
In revie-wing other accomplishweeks he hitch-hiked into Denver A half-hour later nearly 100 were annex to the City auditorium, menta Mr. Nielsen said that some
which will give m ore adequate
^WWtciflCKlCIClCICmiCICICICtglCICItKtctcittglcKKigictgictcigigtcicigKtgKigig^^^ not only on Tuesday and Thurs on hand. There were all kinds,
day evenings fo r the lectures, but young girls with their boy friends, accommodations, the Denver Con 2,500,000 to 3,000,000 persons
on two other evenings fo r private old couples, well-dressed women, vention and Visitors’ bureau plans visited Colorado in the past year,
instructions as well so that he soldiers, college students, a tramp an intensive campaign to bring twice as many visitors as there
y
Season’s Greetings
could make up fo r what he had or two, middle-aged professional more national conventions to the are permanent residents o f the
capital city. The bureau has al
missed.
men.
w
★
state. The visitors spwit approxi
Some had come out o f curiosity ready scheduled eight national
THE LECTURES, OF COURSE, others were brought by Catholic conventions fo r 1954 and one for mately $250,000,000 in the state
,
are given in as popular a style as friends, still others were genuinely 1955. The 1952 meetings o f the in the year.
The convention bureau placed
is compatible with the presenta interested in learning about the American Mining association and
the American Clinical sessions will 65 ads in national magazines and
tion o f solid doctrine^ and copious Catholic faith.
newspapers at a cost o f more than
stories and illustrations are used.
Promptly at 8 o’clock Father bring 15,000 persons to the city.
m Perhaps one great secret o f the John Haley, who is conducting the
The expanded convention plans $32,000. The ads resulted in more
lectures’ success is that an effort class fo r his second year, walked were discussed in a talk given by than 70,000 inquiries about Den
is made to have both lecture and to the fron t o f the group. He be Aksel Nielsen, president o f the ver and Colorado. Through the
— t " !_uestion period last no more than gan by briefiy reviewing the class bureau, before 320 members o f efforts o f the bureau, Colorado
One hour. Thus the audience, com that had preceded, telling in a the organization at a meeting in will be featured in several ar
tides in nalional magazines in the
ing at 8, knows it will be free by summary fashion about the proofs the Shirley-Savoy hotel Nov. 13.
9 o'clock. Private discussions after fo r God’s existence and the na
In his report, Mr. Nielsen next year. One o f these features
the class often last much longer.
ture o f man, a creature o f God. stressed the value o f the new Hos will appear in Holiday magazine.
* * *
The establishment o f a ski in
A glance at the figrures in the
pitality Center, which he classified
F A T H E R H A L E Y THEN as one o f the bureau’s principal formation desk at the Hospitality
parish baptismal records may be
P hone 5 5
L im on, C olo.
interesting. In 1914, the year be LAUNCHED into the subject at accomplishments o f 1951. JYom center will give a big boost to
fore the lectures were begun, 28 hand. “ In order t o fb « .^ p p y ,” the the viewpoint o f service, he said, winter sports in the state, Mr.
Ev D. H O C K , M anager
adults were received intq the young priest said,\“ we must do the center more than paid for Nielsen predicted.
The 1952 program o f the bu
Church. The next year, first fo r what God wishes us to do. What itself in the first year o f opera
>ik k k k k k k M isii iki ii a niM ii iia m ia n m M a m M a m ia my,M )Pignn
reau calls for a budget of $150,000.
the information classes, the num God wishes us to do we find in tion.
the Bible, which is the word o f
sit iCTip «i«iw iP w i w «w ie iw iei«iwigigigigigigigigigigigigigigigigigigMie e ^ ber was 43, and it was never
again to be in the 20s, or even in God.”
Most o f the session was then
the 30s. The numbers show a
Wishing You and Yours
gradual ^ but
steady
growth devoted to proofs that the Bible
Season’s Greetings
is authentic, a valid historical rec
A Very Merry Christmas
ord, and that God is i& Author.
BEHOLD, A SAINT I
Father Haley explained in what
He knelt beside the manger-bed.
manner God is the Author o f the
And bent his kindly, gentle head
Bible. Then, taking the Bible as
Toward the Infant God had given a historical document, he dem
Into his care.
onstrated the proofs fo r the Div
And with a quiet and holy air
inity o f Christ from His procla
Smiled down at Him
mation o f the fa ct and His cor
Unquestioningly, content to be
roborating miracles.
and
The chosen one to lead His baby
The Cathedral priest used a
Wm. G. and E, E. Bender, Owners
steps
variety o f lucid, man-on-the-street
Aright— grateful that he,
examples that helped transform
Butan* and Propane Gas Tanks — Serval Refrigerators
A plain man o f the earth.
difficult dogmas into understand
— Water Heaters — Bntane and Propane Gas —
able language. He is facile o f
Might play so great a part
Bottle Gas — Fnrnacas — Stoves
In the bright miracle o f Virgin speech and gesture, which is at
birth.
tested to by the interest o f the
Quietly he knelt, guarding.
large group throughout the hourP hone 2 1 7
long lecture.
Protecting through the night.
L D IO N , C O LO R A D O
And Mary looking up at him
Father Haley concluded his talk
L im on , C olora d o
j Beheld a saint,
with a homily on the origins o f
Surrounded by a wondrous light! man and the fall o f Adam, which
— M y r t l e V obst S h e p p a r d
--------------------^
^nntiTHir
is found in the first book o f the
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About a Woman Who Missed the Point

FT. CO LLIN S

M ake the Christmas Tree Truly Realistic
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FORT COLLINS S U N D R Y SERVICE, Inc.

FT. C O L U N S

By B illee E ckert M artin

|

Just a lew more days until
Dry Cleaning Dept.
j Christmas, and I— along with
seemingly every other person in
Phone 225 1 town — was getting a few last,
125 East Mountain Ave.
tired licks at Christmas shopping.
While in one o f the large depart
iitie«wwiiwiiiiewwwiaNiMWMieweeMieiMiciiin ment stores I happened to walk
WWW
through the section devoted to
three trimmings. Truly, I thought,
SEASON’S GREETINGS
this was Fantasia-land I Counter
after counter, covering half a
block in space, decked with the
most glittering, the rnhst colorful,
the most eye-arresting baubles in
shimmering glass, plastics, and a
variety o f other materials. There
was every sort o f ornamentation
P lnm bing and H eating
that the mind o f man could con
trive to beautify and* to glamorize
that ancient symbol, the Christmas
PHOIVE 21
tree— gleaming stars, tinsel, arti
ficial snow, mock berries o f holly
113 H No. College Aynnun
Fort Collin*, Coloredo j
and mistletoe that vied in beauty
with the real. Five counters were
assigiKd solely to the sale of;
U ^ W C P CiPPPCiClCiPClFC iPP tfW W W lW lCiPCtWl
eliectric tree lights o f all styles,
shapes, designs, and colors. And
Greetings from
there were completely trimmed
and lighted trees, each differently
decorated, each one in sharp con
trast to the others, and all won
drous to behold.
By some strange quirk my
thoughts began to wander back, a
long way back, to the humble lit
tle "fro n t room” o f my childhood.
There came to mind the picture o f
this little room at Christmas time,
PAIN TS — W ALLPAPER — H ARD W A RE
with its tree standing before the
116 Ee*t Oak Street
Fort Collin*, Colorado
window. When I was a child, those
trees had seemed most wondrous,
too. But now, looking back ,even
through the kindly haze o f nostal
gic remembering, I had to admit
that they paled before the brilliant
beauty I now beheld,
Our Beet Withes For a Happy Hoiiiay
Christmas trees were cheap
when I was a child; but wages were
small, and families were inclined
i to be large— at least, ours was.
So our tree was seldom a large
one. Candles, o f course, provided
Free Ettimates Given
the lighting effect and were
lighted only when company came—
one set o f candles had to last the
2 4 6 LINDEN STR E E T
season. The same ornaments were
used from year to year, and di
FORT COLLINS, COLORADO
minished in proportion to casual
ties. By the time you were six you
knew them all by heart and could
tell if one was missing. They were
not especially showy or imagina
tive; quite a few were the worse
.
Seaton's Greetings
for wear— patches where the paint
had scaled o ff, exposing the plain
glass underneath.
We popped com and strung it,
along with the red-haws and other
winter berries we had gathered,
and those filled the bare places on
the tree. Not very glamorous, no
And yet, they had worked their
AND
magic fo r me, these Christmas
trees o f my childhood!
• * *
Standing at a counter, lost in
144 N. ColIeg«.Are.
i
' Telephone 700
FORT COLLINS, COLOI^ADO
^ memories,! finally became con
scious o f the voice o f the woman
beside me. She was greeting an
other woman— like herself, young
and nicely dressed. “ Well, Har
riet,” she was saying, "imagine
running into you! O f all things'
T
Are you buying Chirstmas orna
ments, to o ?”
“ Ornaments!” the other woman
exclaimed. "A m I buying orna
ments? 'Why I’m starting from
scratch! I junked every single
thing I had last year. You know,
I had my house done over, and I
r
want something to blend with my
new living-room color scheme. So
— ^well, I am. going modernistic

St. Joseph's C h u rc h , F o rt C o llin s

Seaton'i Greetings

S f J t.V '

s i p

I Colorado Farmers Supply
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4 W A R R E N RIDDELL

John Deere Soles and Service
[

I assured o f p ro m p t repair serviice du rin g its lon g life,

FORT COLLINS, COLO.

Best Withes for a Happy Holiday

The Larimer County

(V^our Friendly “ Green Stamp” Store

m u s ig

Sincere Best Wishes

IV ER SO N D A IR Y

A Service for Particular People

G rade " A " M ilk
We Give S-H Green Stamps
Phone 1091

1902

Fort Collins, Colo.

O ju jl

SOik.

Abstracts of Title — Title Insurance
this year. My tree is to be a bright
blue, and I got tbe reflector lights,
and . . . ”
She went bn in minute detail,
describing the tree she was to have
and all its trimmings. Entranced, I
listened and could not help but
think that her tree would outdo
anything that even the store had to
offer. Her friend interpolated en
thusiastic comments, finally sayin g ,_"It sounds SUPER, Harriet,
it really does! Sounds as though
it will have EVERYTH ING !”
Harriet frowned. Then she said,
“ Yes, I hope so. 1 want it to have
everything. Dan and I are having
a cocktaij party Christmas eve, and
I want to knock them over with my
tree. Dan’s sister has been brag
ging about the tree they are to
have, but just wait until she sees
mine! The children won’t see it
until Christmas day, of course—
Mother will keep them for me on
phristmas Eve.’’ She stopped for
a second, then her face lighted up
and she continued, “ Oh, yes, I
must tell you, Htten. The really
SUPER touch— on top o f the tree,
on the very top, mind you— is a
stainless steel airplane with a lit
tle Santa in it . . . and the plane
connects up with the light switch,
and it WHIRLS A R O U N D !” She
illustrated
with
her
finger.
“ DON’T
YOU
JUST
LOVE
T H A T ?”
Helen gasped, and said yes, she
certainly DID love it. Harriet
frowned once more and said she
hoped she hadn’t forgotten any
thing fo r the tree . . . she would
hate to forget anything.
Suddenly I realized that I had
been eavesdropping and turned to
walk away. But then a thought
struck me— struck me with such
impact that I almost turned and
called out to Harriet: “ Yes, you
have forgotten something! You’ve
forgotten something awfully impoiiant! You’ve forgotten the very
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Your Friendly Home Owned S&H Green Stamp

FURNITURE STORE

Sincere Holiday Greetings and
Best Wishes for the Coming Yeenr
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HUTCHINSON FURNITURE CO.

DREILING
MOTORS
BUICK-SMC TRUCKS
\

I didn’t tell Harriet anything
at all, o f course. One doesn’t do
those things. I went on about my
way, but I felt unutterably sad—
sad and sorry for Harriet, for
Harriet’s children, and, I suppose,

,

Authorized Soles & Services
230 South College Avenue

Telephone 2500-2501
FORT COLLINS, COLORADO
HM iM N

SEW ING M ACHINES
F U R N IT U R E A N D H A R D W A R E
N E W A N D USED

r
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FORT COLLINS, COLO.

PHONE 7 6 8
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Mawson Lumber
and Hardware Co.
Lumber, Sa*b, Door* and Building Material
M7 Ba*t Hoontain Arnim

F ort Collins

L oveland

Glamor won’t make a CHRIST
MAS tree out of an evergreen. A
tree may arrest the eye and yet
leave the soul unstirred. A real
Christmas tree should be gilded
with love and faith, not with blue
or silver paint — p a in t, appeals
only to the eye, not to the spirit. A
real Christmas tree does not rieed
to match the color scheme o f a
room. It needs only to match the
spirit of Christmas within one’s
heart. How have we come to
wander so far from these truths?
There will be a Christmas tree
in your 'home— perhaps one with
reflector lights and gaudy, modem
baubles on its tinted branches.
That doesn’t matter too much. But
I'T’ S W H A T ’S ON TOP OF THE
TREE, AND
BENEATH
IT,
THAT MAKES IT A CHRIST
MAS T R E E !
Let there be an angrel at its top
— a herald angel— to remind you
of the reason we celebrate Christ
mas. Or let there be a Star of
Bethlehem to guide your thoughts
as it guided those worshipers of
old. And beneath the tree? 'Well,
let there be a baby Jesus, and a
representation of the holy Bethle
hem scene.
It may not, be modernism, that’s
truq. But it will be realism— of
the surest sort we have to cling
to
■ .
I- .

J
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pints. He is now in Fitzsimons hos
pital, Denver, recovering from his
wounds. “ Needless to say, I would
not be alive today were it not for
the warm hearted generosity o f
the American men and women who
gave their blood,” he declared.
There are many others, such as
the young Catholiq boy, Srt. Law
rence A. Ostrowski, o f Browerville, Minn., who was a member o f
the Second infantry division. He
was squad leader and was severely
wounded when struck by mortar
fire. He is now awaiting discharge
from Fitzsimons.
A ll o f these veterans join with
the American Red Cross is urging
Denever citizens to make a date
to save a life! Prospective donors
are asked to call ALpine 0311 and
make an appointment.________

Monthly Lectures Given
To Orphans on Vocations
A program to acquaint the boys in Denver Catholic or
phanages with the problems they will meet when they leave
the institutions is in its fifth year of operation by the local
Fourth Degree assembly o f the Knights of Columbus, A c !
cording to the plans a committee has been appointed to
direct this program.
Prominent businessmen and vo
cational figures give monthly lec
tures to the boys in St. Clara’s
and St. Vincent’s orphanages— not
only helping them to choose voca
tions, but showing them that places
wait fo r them just as fo r many
more privileged youngsters.
According to Joseph Dryer of
the Fourth Degree committee, the
program is intended not only to
warn the youths o f the dangers to
faith and morals, but also to point
out the possibilities o f professional
and business careers.
The need of education, o f close
contact with Catholic leaders, and
of vital participation in the life
of the Church is emphasized in
the lectures delivered to the boys.

Superiors and chaplains in both
orphanages have welcomed the
idea enthusiastically as a supple
ment to instructions being given
as part of the curriculum in the
institutions.
Members o f the Fourth _Degree
committee-in charge o f this work,
in addition to J. J. Dryer, are
George Lerg, Justin Hannen, John
Bowdern, and Edward Graeber.
The lectures are being conducted on
the first Monday of every month at
8 p.m. at St. Clara’s, and the sec
ond Monday at St. Vincent’s home.

Ft. Collins Pastor

The mortality rate from tuber
culosis has been forced down 85
per cent in the past- 60 years, but
TB still leads all other communi
cable diseases as a cause o f death.
Buy T E Christmae seals— fight
togw tuloiia,

'

^
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Our Best Withes for a Happy Holiday

Doiry Gold Foods
Company
/

Dairy Gold Food-Products
PHONE 1300
M IL K — iCE C R EA M A N D BUTTER
222 Laport* Avenue

Fort Collin*, Colorado

Season's Greetings

Wounded Veterans Testify
To Value of Blood Banks

★

RICE FUNERAL HOME'
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Harold k . Warren - Mrs. Wm. Jackson - Robert N. Bishop

121 W est O live

P h on e 108
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Best Withes From

Fort C ollins Federal Savings
And Loan Association
148 North College Avenue

SA V IN G S —

Fort Collin*, Colorado

IN VESTM EN TS —

H OM E LOANS

A LL AC CO U N TS INSURED UP TO $10,000

■-

‘

A M erry Christmas and
A Happy N ew Y ea r
f

W E IT Z E L A N D SO NS

S

CONCRETE
Mixed to Exacting Specifications

Thirty children from St. Clara’s
orphanage were the honored guests
at the annual Christmas party held
by St. Anthony’s unit o f Loretto
Heights college, Denver, Dec, 10.
The party was a great success,
Frieda Silverstein reported, with
hostesses and guests enjoying
special entertainmeni in keeping
with the holiday season, a presen
tation o f Christmas gifts, and re
freshments.

wnwi

106 EAST M O U N T A IN AVENUE

y so many of

Thirty From Orphanage
Are Guests of Collegians

i

\

that has been lost
us.

Program in Fifth Year

TIRE RECAPPING A N D REPAIRIN G
N EW TIRES

A

t

things that make a tree into a
Christmas tree, and now I know
what the magic o f mj/ Christmas
tree was! It was the angel, float
ing atop the tree— the angel that
you’ve forgotten in more ways
than one! And you’ve forgotten
the Blessed ^ a b e in the manger at
the foot o f the tree, and His Holy
Mother and foster father, and the
Three Wise Men, and the worship
ing shepherds. My tree had those,
always. And my tree revolved in
an ancient music box that played
sacred Christmas songs, ‘Oh, Come,
All "Ve Faithful’ and ‘ Silent Night’
and ‘Little Town of Bethlehem’.”
I wanted to shout out to Harriet
that her tree DIDN’T have every
thing, not by a long sh ot!!! As a
Christmas tree, it didn’t have
A N Y TH IN G ! I wanted to tell her,
too, that my mother and father
didn’t plan their tree to outdo or
impress their friends, but to bripg
joy and inspiration to Uieir chil
dren. My mother' and father didn’t
send us children o ff on Christmas
eve while they h a d a cocktail
party; they went, along with us,
to church— even if we had to wade
through two miles o f snow drifts
on foot. I f the snow was deep,
they carried us in their arms.

COAST-TO-COAST STORES

*

J

Abstract Company

The goal on a national soale o f
the Department o f Defense, in co
operation with the American Na
tional Red Cross, is 3,000,000 pints
of whole blood to be processed into
more than 1,000,000 plasma units
by July, 1952. This means that
Greetings
300,000 pints per months must be
collected during the balance o f the
fiscal year fo r the department’s
plasma reserve.
NATIONALLY ORGANIZED
LOCALLY OWNED
Denver citizens are urged to do
T. R. WJLSON
.
their part to save the lives o f boys
F ort C ollins, C olo.
® like Pfc. Clinton B. Grimm, o f
P h on e No. 2 6 0
Cotati, Calif. He is only 20 years
old and was assistant squad leader
in his unit. While advancing
against the Chinese Reds he was
Good Wishes for a Joyous Christmas
s'hot by a sniper. He was severely
wounded and suffered the loss o f
so much blood that it has been
necessary to date to transfuse 32

Q uality Dairy Products

j

218 W, Mountain Ave.

, FULLER'S

VALLEY VENETIAN BLINDS

J

f W hen you bu y John D eere Farm E quipm ent you are i J

Cieoned Washed Sand and Gravel
For Any Specification
I

EXCAVATING

DIRT HAULING

PHQNE
0 5 2 2 -J 3

PHONE
0 5 2 1 -J l

ZV2 M iles E ast

FO R T C O L U N S
COLO.

on P ro sp ect
Rev. Richard M. D u ffy
Patter. St. Jeiepb’a

-

I
*
*

Office, 93 8 B a n n o ck Street

T h u rsd a y, Doe. 20, 1951
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P r n d iir t^
‘^Quality Dairy Products'

POUDRE VALLEY CREAMERY
145 W ait Oak S trict

Telephone 333

Fort Collins, Colo.

TH E DENVER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Christmas Seals
Have Saved Lives
Of Five Millions

Telephone, K eysto n e 42 05

PAGE FORTY-ONE

C h u rc h in Estes P ark

LO V ELA N D
GREETINGS FROM

THE LOVELAND CREAMERY CO.

From Nov. 19 through Christ
mas day, the Denver Tuberculosis
society is joining 3,000 other volun
WStSiClClClSICI^ tary associations in conducting the
45th annual Christmas seal sale.
Letters, each including a supply of
Christmas seals, were sent out
to more than 120,000 Denver fam
ilies. The people of Colorado and
its capital city wer^ asked to pur
chase these seals so that, some
day, tuberculosis can be wiped out.

I« e C ream , M ilk , C ream , B a tte r
And B u tterm ilk
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FORT COLLINS ELECTRIC COMPANY
ELECTRICAL CO NTRACTORS
H O U SEW IRIN G

REPAIRIN G

W ESTIN G HOU SE

Phone 1520

Greetings and Best Wishes

STRANG GRAIN COMPANY
Fort Collins and T im nath, C olorado

FIELD SEEDS, FERTILIZERS |
P h on e 2 7 6

.J
Seoion's Greeting§

★

STEELPS CASH MARKET
"LOWEST AVERAGE FOOD
PRICES EVERYDAY
113 EAST O AK

Season's Greetings

It is estimated that 500,000
people in the United States now
have active tuberculosis and that
one-half o f this number are un
known to health authorities. One
person dies every 13 minutes ow
ing to tuberculosis. In the next
year, 100,000 people who are well
today will be hit by the dreaded
disease.
Funds raised during the 1951
campaign will be used to educate
the public on TB facts, to help
meet patients’ needs not regularly
provided for by hospitals, to help
finance the public x-ray programs
to find TB cases, and for research
on TB control. All but six per cent
goes to the National Tuberculosis
association, which provides advice
and (consultation to state and local
associations, produces materials
jH for the use of the associations, and
makes grants for medical research.
Five million lives have been
saved since the beginning of the
Christmas seal sales. It is hoped
s the people of Colorado and Denver
jf will purchase the 1951 seals gen
erously so that more lives can be
saved— perhaps their own.

I

FEEDS, ALFALFA AND

O ffic e } 157 N orth M ason Street

FT. CO LLINS

Season’s Greetingt to Our

combs-bishop electric
I

E. G. STEELE
LEMBER CO.

Forced Idleness in Germany Is Breeding
Delinquency Problems for Nation's Youth

CAMPBELL'S SERVICE

Donald D. Kelm of Boulder and
Clem W. Collins of 1280 Humboldt I
street, Denver, both past presidents
of the Denver area Boy Scout
council, have offered to outfit com
pletely the'11,000th boy to register
with the council in the fall roundup
campaign.
Local council officials expect the
membership to reach 11,000 in
time for the outfit to be a Christ
mas present forj^om e lucky Cub
Scout, Boy Scout, or Explorer.
With the council membership now
at an all time high, scout officials
are looking forward to reaching
the year’s goal of 11,200 by
Dec. 31.
Three hundred and thirty one
scout units are now operating
I
within the territory o f the local W
council, which includes Denver and
the surrounding c o u n t i e s of
Adams, Arapahoe, Clear Creek,
Douglas, Gilpin, Jefferson, and
Park.

Dr. Nahm’s 14-day stay in Den
ver is the longest in her tour. She
came forewarned o f Denver’s in
tense cold, to find that its moder
ate climate and its snow-capped
border o f Rockies make it the most
impressive American city she has
yet visited. She spoke in Denver
through the courtesy o f Grace
Palmer, owner o f the Grace
Palmer Book store, 438 E. Colfax
avenue.
From Denver Dr. Nahm went
to New Orleans, La. She will re
turn to Washington, D. C., to
The 45th annual Christmas seal
sale to fight tuberculosis is being
conducted from Nov. 19 to Dec.
25.
Emily P. Bissell inaugurated the

J
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I T H E R E IS A jYARD N E A R Y O U

I

To l^each 11,000

I

123 E. FIFTH ST.

1938 W. CO LFAX

Season's Greetings

The King Lumber Co.
"I/se King Quality Building Materials and Save*
Loveland - Phone 3

Greeley - Phone 12

OK RUBBER WELDERS
L. L. WEEKS

• RECAPPING — REPAIRING

LOVELAND LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

• NEW AND USED TIRES

L oveland, C olo,

• CHAIN TREAD FOR WINTER

S

(NO CHAINS NECESSARY IN SNOW OR MUD)

'

• TIRES TRUED AND BALANCED

a y

y

C U N EY'S

Greetings

QUALITY
I

J IuL ^ A p id u L

Anderson Implement
and Coal Co.

DENVER DEPOT

• COMPLETE TIRE SERVICING

iK i

if

Season's Greetings

LOVELAND DEPOT

*

Xmas Greetings
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM

Denver-Loveland Transportation

Scout M em bership

Season's Greetings
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140H Sooth College A t *.
Fort Collins, Colorado

j,

ica in 1907 to fight tuberculosis

j| in Wilmington, Del.

§

Since 19G3

Ft. Collins, Colo.

Denver Most Impressive

I,

I

P hone 161

make out her first report before
returning to Germany via TW A
Jan. 10.
These reports, two of which will
go to the government and school
board in Germarty, will include her
general impressions o f the people
in their work and in their homes,
the religious condition o f the
country, and, o f course, a specific
vocational school report. And these
will be followed by talks in the
parishes and schools.
“ The greatest gift o f gratitude r *
that I can give to this wonderful
America,” she said, “ is to pray
that the Blessed Lord will protect
her and preserve her.”

» first Christmas seal sale in Amer

i

IT IS E A SY TO GET

been a superintendent o f the gov
ernment vocation schools for the
past four years! In the 21 preced
ing years she was a school princi
pal.
Coming to America was the fu l
fillment o f a long-standing dream
o f Dr. Nahm. Eight days after her
selection for the tour was con
firmed, she was with her brother,
Dr. James Nahm, a plastic surgeon
and now a foreign-language in
structor in W a^ington, D. C.,
whom she had not seen in 14 years.
Dr. Nahm’s tour o f American
cities has included Cleveland, 0 .;
Milwaukee, Wis.; Hammond, Ind.;
Chicago, and Denver. In Milwau
kee only did she find a vocational
school system similar to that in
Germany. A city with a large Ger
man population, the vocational
program there was set up in 1912
by a prominent educator from her
native country.

S
^ H IV ir D E L L J
J E R V IV b
5 im s e )
I
Phone 145
234 N. College Ave.
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LUMBERING ALONG SINCE 1 8 9 7

330 East Fourth
Loveland, Colorado

Priest in Loveland

if

R . N. “ B ob ” B ish op

Phone 901-W

Dedicated to Our Lady of the Mountoins

By H elen A nthony
German youths not enrolled in
high schools are required to at
tend vocational schools one day a
week from their 14th to their 18th
year. “ Our problem is to give to
this majority o f German ad
olescents sufficient moral guid
ance and practical training in just
one day o f each week, to make
them good citizens,” according to
Dr. Emilie Nahm, superintendent
o f vocational schools in Mainz, the
French sector of Germany.
Dr. Nahm is one o f a group of
German educators on a threemonth tour o f vocational schools
in many principal cities o f the
U. S. In Denver she has visited
East and South high schools and
Opportunity school.
It was customary in times past
for German youths who could not
afford the tuition o f the high
schools
(approximately
$5
a
month) to serve apprenticeships
in a trade. Owing to the present
poverty o f the country, tradesmen
can ill afford to pay apprentice
rates and, except for the eight or
10 hours o f vocational training
e\(ery week, many youths are idle.
It would be a wonderful
thing. Dr. Nahm laid, if they
could attend daily vocational
ichooli as in America, but tbe
government funds are not ade
quate. And so Germany is faced
with the delinquency problems
that result from enforced idleness.
Dr. Nahm, who was born and
Rev. Francis J. Kappes
Also in charge o f Our Lady o f the reared in the Mainz sector o f Ger
many, where she still lives, has
Mountains parish, Estes Park

i
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y FULL LIN E OF LIG H T IN G FIXTURES A N D SUPPLIES
I FRANCH ISED DEALER FOR HOT POINT APPLIANCES
I IN D U ST R IA L— ELECTRICAL W IR IN G — RESIDENTIAL
I
COMPLETE APPLIA NCE REPAIR SERVICE

Many Friends

281 N orth C ollege A venue

L oveland, C olorado

TB Kills One Person
Every 13 Minutes^

APPLIANCES

140 West Mountain

g

521 Cleveland A venue

P h on e 2 9 9

3rd and Cleveland

§

CLEANERS

‘ Phone 1414

408 Eatt 14tb

VORREITERS COAL CO.

1

VISIT OVR XEW STORE

J lr f ia L

W . & T. PHARMACY

HOME SUPPLIES

J. E. PETERSON

117 W est Oak Street

PHONE 18

Phone 445W, Fort Collins, Colo.

PAINTS, TOOLS, GARDEh| SUPPLIES

L O V E L A N D , COLO.

Q U A LITY CO AL — P R O M P t SERVICE

SikItMtkRiMiSiliMiMiMiltMXllMiMiftMtMiMtMiMiMtMiUtMkatMR

S

12S E. 5th

Loveland, Colo.

Phone 57
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Season’s Greetings
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The Poudre V a lle y B o ttlin g Co.
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E lm er Jensen

I

,
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Sincere Seasons Greetings
to Our Many Friends

Neil R . Jensen

jj 228 La Porte Avenue

I

5

I

Craftsmen in Keeping Your Things New
V 423 Cleveland

i

|

Sincere Season's Greetings

rnone
h i*
Phone a
333

The Finest Chevrolet o f All Time

^ V

FOR THE SERVICE OF AMERICA

CLEVELAND LIQUOR STORE

KNOX CHEVROLET CO.

Fort Collins, Colo.

312 Lincoln Ave.

i

Telephone 10

The Store With the Christmas Spirit'

KNOX FURNITURE COMPANY

Greetings

Concrete Co.

i

i E,

X

C and M Ready Mix

Leslie the Cleaner

The Fort Collins
Abstract Company

“ Q U A L IT Y HOM E FURNISHERS”
tL E C T R IC A L APPLIANCES
S 201 East Fourth Street i
iM K

Loveland, Colo.

LOVELAND, COLO.

PHONE 223-R
Phone 337
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Abstracts and Insurance

Season's Greetings
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181 West Mountain Avenue

LOVELAND

Fort Collins,

"SP K IFIC A TIO N CONCRHE"

Where Fort Collins Buys With Confidence

Plant 416J

O ffice 1929R

Season's Greetings

Scrivner's Grocery
& Market
STAPLE AND F A N C Y GROCERIES

Phones

CANNING CORPORATION

OPWtppCWtftpWMW

152 W. MOUNTAIN AVE.
Fort Collins, Colo.

co m plete

FOOD
market

OVER
LO O KIN G
THE

^

FRO ZfH FOOD LOCKERS
PROCESSING — DISTILLED W ATER ICE
[ Q U IC K FREEZING — M EA T A T W HOLESALE PRICES

I

JtoV S drU uL

Brand Cherries

SNOW CROP FROZEN FOODS

I

Derby Hill Market
LO VELAN D SW E E T H E A R T C IT Y

IwMOlM li lMtt

PHONE 43
2nd and Railroad

Loveland, Colorodo

LONGM ONT
Staple and Fancy Groceries—Quality Meats
Birds Eye Frozen Fruits and Vegetables
3 6 4 Main —

P h on e 45

COLLISTER O K R U B B E R W ELDERS
Phone 868

X

9 1 7 Main

L on gm on t, C olo.

§
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HAMILTON’S SUPER MARKET
GROCERIES. FRESH HEATS, FROZEN FOODS
A COMPLETE FOOD STORE
“We Sell for Lew for It Coits Ui Luo to Sell”

Phone 722

■

N. Main St.
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Chriitmat Greetings

CATHEDRAL
Colfax Avenue at Lofan Street
Moat Rev. Urban J. Vehr
Archblahop of Denver
Very Rev. Menaifnor Walter J. Canavan,
Pastor
Confession!: Friday, Saturday. Sunday,
^nd Monday evenings from 7:30 on. Sat
urday afternoon from S :80 on. Monday
afternoon from 8 on.
Christmas Masses: Midnight, 6 , 7, 8 ,
9, 10. 11:80, and 12:16.
Solemn Pontifical
Midnight Hass.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, celebrant:
Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, assistant
priest; the Rev. Owen McMugh and the
Rev. Robert Breunig, deacons of honor:
deacon and subdeacon of the Mass, the
Rev. Deacons John Anderson and James
Rasby, seminarians: master of cere
monies, Monsignor David Maloney; serv
ers. pupils of Cathedral school.
Music by Cathedral Vested ehoir under
the direction of Monsignor J. J. Bosetti.
Program: While Archbishop vests, "Transeamus usque ad Bethlehem" by Joseph
Schnable; Proper of the Mass by £ . Toxer;
Kyrie and Gloria from Messa Mater Dei
by G. B. Campodonico; Gradual. **TolIite
Hostias" by S t Saens; Credo from Messa
Mater Dei: Offertory, "Gesu Bambino"'
by Pietro Yon; Sanctus and Benedlctus
from Salve Regina Mass by Stehle: Agnus
Dei by Briset; Communion, "Adeste Fideles" arranged by Kovello; and reces
sional, "Silent Night."
The same music will be presented at
the 10 o'clock Solemn Mass "eoram Arch
iepiscopo."
HOLY GHOST CHURCH
California and 19th Streets
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy,
Pastor
Confessions: Saturday, 3-6 and 7:30-9.
Monday, 8 - 10 .
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other
Masses at 5, 6 , 7, 8:15, 9:16, 10:16,
11:15, and 12:15.
Program fbr Midnight Maas: Music
by Holy Ghost mixed choir; traditional
carols preceding Mass; Hissa, "Jesu, Rex
Pacis," Deschermeier; Offertory, "Hodie
Christus Natus E st," by Korman; Com
munion, “ 0 Sacrum Convivium," by

SA M LESTER
M otor T u n eu p

Mondi: and .recesiional. *"AdesU FIdeles," arranged by Novtllo.
Choir director and organist: Wilma
Gerspach.
There will be music at all the Masses
on Christmas day.
ALL SAINTS" CHURCH
Rev. Edvrard A. Leyden, Supervisor
Confessions: Monday, 7:80-11:80 p.m.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other
Masses at 6 , 8 , 10, and II.
Program for Midnight Mass: The adult
ehoir will sing the Mlssa Stella Matutlna
by Camevali: processional, "Adeste Fideles,'"
traditional;
Offertory,
"Gesu
Bambino." by Yon; reeessional;^ "Angels
We Have Heard^on High."
The children's choir will sing carols
at the 8 o’cfloek Mass.
Choir director: Betty Ann Ford.
Organist: Mrs. Joe Brinkman.
ANNUNCIATION CHURCH
E. 36th Avenue at Humboldt StrMt
R t Rev. Monsignor Charles H. Hague
Pastor
Confessions; Sunday and Monday at
8-6 and 7 :80-9. Children, Monday, 9 :80
a.m.
Solemn Mass at midnight Other
Masses at 6 . 7:80, 8:80, 9:80, 10:45
(High), and 12.
Program for Midnight Mass: Proces
sional, "Silent Night." sung by the
boys" surpliced choir; the adult choir
will sing Kyrie, Gloris, and Credo by
Rossi; Offertory, "Adeste Fidelci,” by
Novello; ^nctus, Benedlctus, and Agnus
Dei by Rossi; recessional, "Angels We
Have Heard on High."
Choir director: Mrs, Harry Taylor.
Organist: Mrs. Marie Smith.
The adult ehoir will also sing at the
12 noon Mass.
Program for 9:30 Mass: The Altar
and Rosary choir will sing traditional
carols: "Venite in Bethlehem,". "Silent
Night." "Christ is Bom on Christmas
Day," "Adeste Fideles," and "Angels
Bear the Joyful Tidings."
Organist: Betty Valencoun___________

LONGM ONT

M OTOR MARKET
Used A u tom obiles

T ex a co Service

South Main St.

P h on e 7 7 8

Merry Christmas

Longmont, Colo.

DAINTY PASTRY SHOP
Deliciout Pastries — Rolls — Bread

(tcwetcictctcwcHi

447 Main

Longmont

M cKee's M odern Home Center
G.E. Appliances and Contract Wiring

Korte Oil Co.

A L W A Y S AT YOUR SERVICE
350 Main St.

<
LO NG M ON T, COLO.

P h o n e '^ 7 7

Phone 301

Bay Gas & Fuel Oils
S
“ ^ulo Service at its Best”
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Christmas Greetings

1

Merry Christmas

SN YD ER JEW ELR Y
Silverware

Jewelry

Ronson. Lighters

Hamilton, Elgin and Bulova Watches

iST R A U G H N 'S CLEANERS!

Y ou r Exclusive “ Keepsake’* Diamond Jeweler

Reasonably Priced — W e Deliver

451 Main St.

MR.'AND MRS. R. E. .STRAUGHN
MEMBERS OF ST. JOHN'S PARISH

Phone 1173-J
LONGMONT, COLO. -

LON GM ONT, C OLO.

3 0 0 »L4IN ST R E E T
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Season’ s Greetings

A Merry Christmas

★

fr o m

Rogers Jewelers

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

KAY T. ROGERS, CARL P. ROGERS, New Props.

DIAMONDS, W ATCHES, JEW ELRY
424 Main Street
Longmont, Colorado

L e w e lle n
LONGMONT
- PHONE 156

I L O N G M O N T D RU G CO. !|
Visit O ur R eligiou s A rticle D epartm ent

SIG'S SERVICE

Telephone 94

SHELLEY’S CREAMERY

Goodyear Tires and Batteries
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Christmas Cheer From

L O N G M O N T
LIQ U O R S

goriin Mass Alme Pater; Proper of the
Nativity
Maas;
Preparation of the
chalice, "P utr Natus," Gregorian; re
cessional, "Hark the Herald Angels
Sing," bv/ Mendelssohn.
The children's ehoir will aing carols
at the 9 o’clock Mass. Benediction will
follow.
Choir director: Sister Marie Augus
tine.
I
Organist: Miss Kathleen Keeley,
ST. ELIZABETH'S CHURCH
Curtis and 1 1 th Streets
Franciscan Fathers
Confessions: Saturday, 8:80-6 and 7:80Monday, 3:80-6 and 7:30 on.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other Masses
at 6 . 8, 9:15 (High), 11. and 12:15.
Program for Midnight Mass: The chil
dren’s choir will Bing traditional carols;
and the Mass of the - Infant Jesus by
Marsh: Offertory, "Hodie Christus," by
Campodonico; Communion "In Terra Pax,"
by Rossini; recesiional, "Reionet in Laudibys."
\
ijs.

H ess; Uase in D by Rossi; Offertory,
'Ave
Marie.’* Gounod;
Communion,
Adeste Fideles.” arranged by Novello;
recessional, ‘'Joy to the World.”
Choir director: Victor Cresto.
Organist: Mrs. Bertha Mahler.
Program for 8 o’clock Mass: The chil
dren’s choir will sing “ It Came Upon the
Midnisrht Clear**
VlepiaA'
Fideles," "The First Noel, and "Sleep
Holy Babe;" recessional,
"Hark the
Herald Angels Sing."
Children'i choir director: Mrs. K. Olsen,
Organist: Hits Vivien O’Conner.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S CHURCH
S. Josephine and £ . Aurora Avanuea
Rt. Rev. Monslgaor Eugene A. O’Sullivan
Confessions: Saturday 4:30-6 and 7:30Monday, children, 9-12, and adults.
3:39-6 and 7:30-9.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other Hasses
at 7. 8. 9. 10, 11, and 12.
Program for Midnight Mass: Music by
CHRIST THE KING CHURCH
the adult choir; traditional carols will .be
£ . 8 th Avenue and Ehn Street
sung preceding Mass; the Salve Regina
Rev. John W . Scannell, Paster
Hats by Speheli will follow.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other
Choir director: Joseph Maschinot.
6 T. FRANCIS DE SALES’ CHURCH
Masses at 6 , 9, 10, 11. and 12:15.
Organist: Mrs. Robert Blits.
3jK> 8 . Lincoln Street
Program for Midnight H ass: "Our
The
children's choir, from the grade
L
Rev.
Monsignor
Gregory
Smith,
Pastor
Lady of Good Counsel" and Credo No. 3.
Confessions: Saturday, Sunday, and school, will sing at the children’s Mass
The children's choir will sing at the
at
9
o'clock.
Besides a Carol Mass, they
Monday, 8:80-6 and 7:30-9.
High Mass at 7:80.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other Masses will sing traditional carol^.
Children's choir director: Sister M.
6 . 7, 8 , 9. 10, 11, and 12.
Roselma.
ST. ANNE’S SHRINE
Program for Midnight Mass: The
Arvada
Sophomore
vested choir from the high
HOLY FAMILY CHURCH
Rev. Norbert Walsh, Pastor
cbool will provide the music; carols will
W , 44th Avenue and Utica' Street
precede the Mass: Stella Matutlna Mass
Rev. Forrest Alien, Pastor
Confessions: Monday, 3:80-6:80 and
7:80.
Solemn
Mass at midnight. Other by Camevali will follow.
Choir director: Maryruth Kelly.
Masses at 6. 7:80, 9, 10, 11:16, and
High Mass at Midnight. Other Masses
Organist: Pat Satterwhite.
12:15.
at 7:16 and 8:45.
Program
for
the
9
o'clock
Mass:
The
Program for Midnight Mass: Tra
Program for Midnight Mass: Missa
ditional carols before the Mass by tbs children’s choir will sing "A t Hour of Rosa Mistica by Camevali: Offertory,
Holy Family high school mixed chorus, Silent Midnight." by Sister M. Flourin- "Adeste Fideles.” traditional: Commun
followed by the "Missa Salve Regina," tine; "Dearest Infant," by Tonner; "S i ion, “ Panis Angelicus” and "Ave Vero:''
by Stehle; Offertory, "Hodie Christus lent Night," and "Adeste Fideles."
recessional, "Gesu Bambino,” by Yon; and
Program for 10 o’clock (High) Mass: carols will be sung preceding Mass.
Natus E it," by Korman; and recessional,
Kyrie, Gloria, Benedlctus, Agnus Del.from
"Birthday of a King."
Choir director: B. A. Windholt.
the Mass in honor of St. Francis by
Organist: Mrs. Clement Bisante.
Choir director: Sistpr Mary Victor.
Singinderser; Proper. Rossini; Offertory,
Organist: Elaine Satterwhite.
^ b e grade sehdbl choir will sing at the Fill Dei," by Tonner; Ambrosian Gloria:
ST. THERESE’S CHURCH
and Credo No. 8.
9 o'clock Mass.
Aurora
Choir director: Sister Eva Joseph.
Director: Sister Alicia.
9605 E, 14th Street
Organist: Pat Satterwhite.
Rev.
Louis
J.
Mertz,
Administrator
ST.
IGNATIUS
LOYOLA’S
CHURCH
The high school choir will sing at the
Confessions: Monday, 3-5 and 7-9.
E. 23rd Avenue at York Street
10 o'clock Mass.
Rev. Edward Murphy, S.J., Pastor
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other Masses
Choir director: Sister Mary Victor.
Confessions: Saturday, Sunday, and *t 7:30, 9, 10:30, and 12.
Program for Midnight Mass: Carols
Monday,
8-6
and
7:30-9.
HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other preceding Mass; the Mass in D by Leo
East 47th and Pearl Streets
nard; Offertory, “ Adeste Fideles;’’ and
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John Judnic, Pastor Masses at 6 , 7, 8:80, 10:80, and 12.
Program for Midnight Mass; Tradi Communion, “ Gesu Bambino.” by Yon.
Program for Midnight Mass: Carols
Choir director: Bob Gitzen.
tional
carols
by
the
children's
choir
pre
by the adult choir preceding Mass:
Organist: Irene Nelson.
’Angels We Have Heard on High," "Glej ceding Mass; Idaes of the Shepherds, by
xvex di ce," by Belar; " 0 Holy Night," Yon; Offertory, "Adeste Fideles;" re
CHRIST THE KING CHURCH
by Adam-Barlow; "The Christ Child," cessional, " 0 Holy Night," by Adam.
Choir director: Sister Margaret Pierre.
Evergreen
by CJoombs; "Silent Night," by Gruber;
Organist: Mrs. Louise Langfield.
Rev. Joseph Bosch, Pastor
"Gesu Bambino," by Yon; "Emmanuel,"
Program
for
8:80
Mass:
Mrs.
Jean
Confessions: Sunday before and after
by Rossini; and "Angelsko,” by Hladnik,
followed by Missa "Rosa Mystica." by Rickert will sing "Gesu Bambino," by 10 o'clock Mass and 7-9 evening. Dec.
24— 3-6 and 8-10 p.m. None heard after
Camevali; Offertory, "Adeste Fideles," Yon, and traditional carols.
Organist: Mrs. Louise I^ngfleld.
10 p.m.
traditional; and Communion, "Jesuit
Traditional carols will be played at
Christmas carols with outside chimes
Amote," by O’Hara.
the 10:80 Mass.
at 10:45 p.m. Congregational singing of
Choir director: Jamef Tracy.
carols begins at 11:30, Blessing of crib at
Organist: Marion Andolshek. n
ST. JAMES' CHURCH
11:55.
1264 Newport Street
High Mass at midnight. Other Masses
MOTHER OF GOD CHURCH
Rev.
William
V.
Powers,
Pastor
8 and 1 0 .
Speer Boulevard and Logan Street
Solemn
Mass
at
midnight.
Other
Musical program: Blessing of the crih,
Rev. John J. Regan, Pastor
Masses at 6 , 1:15; 8:80 (High), 9:45, 'Hodie Christus Natus Est,” J. E. Kor
High Mass at 10 ;S0.
man ; Missa de Angelis, Vatican Graduate
Program for High Mass: Choral Mass 1 1 . and 12:16.
Program for Midnight Mats. Tradi transcribed and harmonized by M. A.
in honor of the Infant Jesus by Marsh;
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles," traditional; tional Christmas hymns by the senior Montani: Offertory, "Adeste Fideles;’’
recessional, "Angels We Have Heard on choir, followed by the Maes in honor of Communion, "Silent Night, Holy Night."
St. Joseph by William J. Marsh; Offer Phillip G. Kreckel; "Veni, Jesu, Amor
High.”
Carols will be sung at the 11:80 Mass. tory, "Gloria in Excelsls Deo," by I^ r - Mi," Cherubini; "Ave Verura.” Wolfgang
man;
Communion,
"Jesu
Redemptor A. Mozart; before Benediction. "Angels
Omnium," by Abt.
We Have Heard on High," Old French
OUR LADY OF GRACE CHURCH
The children’ s choir will sing in the Melody.
2645 E. 46th Avenue
:16 Mass.
Choir director: Mrs. Harold Kiger.
Rev. James Moynihan, Pastor
Director: Dr. C. M. Noll.
Organist: Mrs. George B. Greer.
Solemn Masn at midnight. Other
Organist: Mr. J. E. Utard.
Masses at 7, 9, 10 , 1 1 (High), and 12:15.
There will be Christmas music In all
ST. LOUIS' CHURCH
Program for Midnight Mass: The adult the Masses on Christmas day. Mrs. Vin
3300 S. Sherman Street, Englewood
choir will sing the Mass in honor of cent Connor will be at the organ at the
St. Aloysius by Bonner; carols will pre< 6 o’clock Mass. Miss Kay Gloves will Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph O'Heroa,
Pastor
cede the. Mass; Offertory, "Adeste Fi play the organ at the 7 :15 Mass. The
Solemn Mass at midnight Other Masses
deles," traditional. The program will be music of the Midnight Mass will be re
at
6
,
7,
8
,
9.
11,
and
12.
repeated at the 11 o'clock Mass.
peated in the 8:80 High Mass. Mrs. O.
Program for Midnight Mass: The Holy
Choir director: William Bernard.
J. Jacobson will be at the organ for the
Organist: Geraldine Kennedy.
9:46 Mass, Mrs Vincent Connor at the 11 Name society choir will sing carols be
The children’ s choir will sing at the o'clock Hass, and Dr. C. M. Noll at the fore the Mass; the Mass of the Nativity
of the Child Jesus by Dobbelsteen: Of
Low Masses.
\
12:15 Mass.
fertory, "Adeste Fideles," traditional.
\_______
Carols will be sung during the 8 , 9, and
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELISTS
OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
10 o'clock Masses.
CHURCH
£ . lliff Avsnue and S. Logan Street
Choir director: Walter SawIckL
E. F ifth Avenue and Joeephlne Street
Rev. Damen L. McCaddon, Pastor
Organist: Helen foole.
Confessions: Saturday, 8-6 and 7-9. Rt. Rev, M oaelraor John P. Moren,
Monday, 2:30 and 7-9.
Solemn Hass at midnight. Other
Hasses at 7, 8:30. 10, 11, and 12.
Program for Midnight Mass: The boys'
choir will sing traditional carols before
the Mass; the men’s choir will sing
Leonard’s Mass in F.
Choir director: Frank Casner.
The girls’ choir will sing at the 8:30
Mass.

Pee lor
Cbristmai Haesee *t midnight, 6. 7
8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 o'clock.

Traditional Christmae carols will be
sung at 11 ;80, prior to the Midnight
Mass.
Midnight Mass music: Kyrie, Gloria,
Credo, and Agnus Del from Mass In
honor of St. Edward by Silver,
Offertory, "Adeete Fidelee,” arranged
by Novello.
Sanctus and Benedictus, Misee Solenelle in jHonor of St, Cecilia, Gonnod.
Communion, “ Gesu Bambino,” Yon.
Recessional, "Gloria in Excelsls Deo,”
Korman.
Director: Mrs. Leonard A. Tangney.
Organist: Mise Helen Neumann.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
Fort Logan
Rev. Anthony Wunzapfel
Confessions: Monday, 8-6 and 7-10.
High Mass at midnight Other Masses
at 8:30 and 10:30.
Program for Midnight Mass: Carols
will precede Mass; the Mass of the
Blessed Virgin Mary by Sommers will be
sung.
Choir director; Betty Ann Ford.
Organist: Edna Mae Brown.

Natus Est,” by Korman: rectssional,
Adeste Fideles,” arranged by NoveHo,
Choir director: Catharine Maloney*
Organist; Barbara Heckethom.
The adult choir will also sing at the
10 o’clock Mass.
The children’s choir will provide th ^
musio at the 8 o'clock Mast.
Children’s choir director;' Mother Jo
anna.
The Harold V. Craig family will pro
vide the music at the 11:80 Mass.
ASSUMPTION CHURCH
Welby I
Rev. John Giambastioni, O.S.M.
Confessions: Monday, 2-5:80 and 7-10Solemn Mass at midnight. Other
Masses at 6 . 8 . 10 (High), and 1 2 .
Program for Midnight Maw: The school
choir will provide the music; traditional
hymns will be sung before the Mass; the
Mass in Honor of the Holy Angels by
Marsh follows; the Proper of the Mass
will be chanted by the boys of the school;
Offw-tory, "Adeste Fideles.”
Di]
Director: Servants of Mary.
ST. CATHERINE’S. DERBY
Rev. Dominic Albino, O.S.M.
The Christmas novena is being held
nightly until Christmas eve.
Confessions are also being held nightly.
On Christmas eve Confessions will be
heard from 3-5 o’clock and from 8-10
o’clock.
A program of Christmas carols at
11:80 will precede a High Mass to be
sung at midnight Christmas. Other
Masses on Christmas will be at 9 and 11
o’clock.
GOOD SHEPHERD
Westminster
Confessions: Monday, 1 1 p.m.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Low Mass
at 10.
OUR LADY OF SORROWS
Eastlake
Confessions: Monday, 1 1 p.m.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Low Mass at
8:30.

i. .i _

J _____
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Will Sing Before
Midnight Mass
Juksburg.— (St. Anthony’s Par
i s h ) — The choir will render
Christmas carols for one half-hour
preceding the Midnight Mass on
Christmas. Dobblesteen’s Mass o f
the Nativity will be sung at th«
Midnight Mass. Low Masses on
Christmas day will be at 8 and
9:30.
Mrs. James Thornton, who has
been acting as organist and choir
director, will be out o f town on
Christmas. Charles Rolfson will
subtitute for her at the organ, and
Mrs. Leo Detamore will direct the
choir.
Confessions will be heard. Satur-^
day afternoon from 3 to 4:30 and
from 7 to 9; on Sunday, from 7 to
9 o’clock in the evening; and on
Monday, from 2:30 to 5 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in tho
evening. Father Thomas Singleton,
S.J., will assist Father Albert Puhl
on Christmas.
The Altar and Rosary society,
meeting in the home o f Mrs. Nick
Grievel, voted to take up dona
tions to help with the purchase o f
flowers for the altar. The members
will also clean the church after
the men have put up the Christmas
decorations.
New officers were elected for
St. Anne’s circle, which met in the
home o f Mrs. Adolph Lanckriet
Dec. 13. The new officers are as
follow s: President, Lois Gerk;
vice president, Margaret W eigel;
secretary, Betty Meier; treasurer,
Berdine Schnidler; and courtesy
chairman, Edna Mae Kontny.
Julita Lambrecht and Margaret
Weigel volunteered to take over
the class o f pj|eschool children fo r
instructions.
Jack Leonard, a member o f the
4-H club, received national recog
nition for beef raising. He was
one o f four national -winners iji
this division, and was given a free
trip td Chicago, a $300 scholar
ship, and many other prizes. He
was the honored guest at the
recent Progressive Farmers’ din
ner served in the basement o f St.
Anthony’s church.
James Kontny played one o f the
principal roles in Ghost Wanted,
a play presented by the junior
class o f Sedgwick County high,
school.
Arthur Anderson has recently
moved into the parish from 'R aw 
lins, Wyo. He mans the television
tower three miles south o f Julesburg.

Frederick Society Plans
Longmont Nuns' Party

LO U ISVILLE

DALBY'S SUPER MARKET

HACIENDA

HOWE MORTUARY

Superb Chicken - Steaks • Sea Food

2 5 0 M ain St.

i Phone 7 8 3

LONGMONT, COLORADO

Cocktail Lounge
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PHOIYE LOUISVILLE 195
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“ Botany” — 500
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BLESSED SACRAMENT- CHURCH
Montview Boulevard and Eudora Street
RL Rev. Moosignor Harold V. Campbell,
Pastor
Confersions: Friday^ 8:80-6 and ^:80-^
9, Saturday, 8:80-6 and 7:80-9; Mon
day, 8-6 and 7:10-10.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other
Masses at 6:80, 8 (High), 9:80, 10:45,
and 1 2 .
Program for Midnight' Masa: Carols
before Mass;* the Missa Auxilium ' in
honor of St. Giovanni Bosco by CamevaJi; processional, " 0
Holy Night,"
by Adams; "Gesu Bambino." by Yon;
Offertory. "Nina Ani," by Yon; "Adeste
Fideles;" and "Silgnt Night."
Carols will be sung at the 6:80 Mass.
The high school choir will sing at the 8
o'clock (High) Mass.
Choir director: Blake Hiester. .
Organist: Mrs. John Ruddy.

Grade 4 Dairy Products

Suits and Top Goats

Gos-Oii—Woshing-Greoiing

L on gm on t

FUEL

CHEVRON GAS STATIO N

I 665 Fourth Avenue

5 0 1 M ain

T h u rsday, Dee. 20, 195!

OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CHURCH
Navajo and W . 36th
Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., Pastor
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Confessions: Monday, 10-12, 2-6, 7:80ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
10:30.
Golden
LON GM ONT, COLO.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other
Rev. Andrew E. Warwick, Pastor
Masses at 6 . 7, 8 . 9, 10. 11, and 12.
High Mass at midnight. Other Masses
Program for Midnight Mass: Tradi
at 8 and 9.
ST. JOSEPH’S REDEMPTORIST
tional carols preceding Mass by the
Program for Midnight Mass: Org*n
CHURCH
prelude and traditional carols by the
StgtctKtPttpciw w iw t w ic iKiwitiwwiw i i i w i w iw iw ii w gaiP ttw ptia; senior choir, organ and string quartet;
Galapa^o Strset at W . 6 th Avenus
Missa Pontidealis by L. Perosi; Offertory,
senior choir: Mass of St. Joan of Arc
Red^pterlst Fathars
"Laetentur Coell," by H. Gruender;
by Gruber; Offertopr, "Adeste Fideles,"
Holiday Greetings
Vci7 Revo n u l E. Schwarz* C»SS.Re
Communion, "Verbum Caro," by U,
by Reading; Communion, "Gesu Bam
Confessions: Satnrday, 8:80-5:80 and bino," by Yon; postlude, "O Holy Night,"
Caghacci; "Jesu Redemptor," by P. Yon;
"Adeste Fideles," by B. Novello; re 7:80-8:30; Monday, 3-6.
by Adam.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other Masses
cessional, "Tu Scendi Dalle Stelle," tra
Carols will be sung by the senior and
at 5:30, 7. 8:80, 10 (High), and 11:80. junior choirs at the other Masses.
ditional.
Program for Midnight Mass: Tradi
The junior choir will sing traditional
Choir director and organist: Mildred
tional carols before Mass; the Kyrie; Delaney.
hymns at the 9 o^elock Mass.
Gloria, and Credo from the "Missa Re
gina Patfis,” by Yon; Offertory, "Adeste
,
PRESENTATION CHURCH
ST. ANTHONY’S CHURCH
Fideles," arranged by Novello; Sanctus,
Julian Street at W . 7th Avenue
W . Ohio and S. Newton
Benedictus, by Gounod; "Agnus Dei," by
Rev. Matthias J. Blenkush
Rev. Michael Maher, Administrator
Confessions: Friday, after the Rosary: Bixet.
Confessions: Saturday, 2 p.m. Monday,
Choir director: Mrs. Karl Sedlmayr.
Saturday, 8:30-5, 7 -9 ; Monday, 3:30-5
2:30-6 and 7:30-10.
" W A L L Y " SPALLINGER
Organist: Robert CaVarra.
and 7-9.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other Masses
Carols will be sung by the school chil at 6:30, 8 , 9:80, 11, and 12.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other
dren during the 8:30 Mass.
Masses at 6 , 8 , 9:30, 10:30, and 12.
3rd and Collier Street
Program for Midnight Mass: traditional
The high school choir will sing duHag carols will be sung preceding Mass; fol
Program for Midnight Mass: Music by
i LO N G M O N T
COLORADO
the adult choir, (i^rols will precede the 10 o’clock (High) Mass.
lowed by the Mass of Our Lady bf LoMass: Kyrie and Gloria, Missa Eueha'
retto.
ST. JOSEPH’S (POLISH) CHURCH
riatica, by Stewfen; Credo, Sanctus,
Choir director: Mrs. Vincent Zam517 East 46th Avenue
Benedlctus, Agnus Del, from Mass in
prelli.
Rev. John Guzinski, Pastor
honor of the Immaculate Conce^ion by
The children’s choir will sing ^at the
High Mass at midnight. Other Masses 9 :S0 Mass.
Refice; Offertory, “ Gesu Bambino," by
__
Yon; Communion, "Ave Maria," by at 6, 8:30, and 10:30.
Program for Midnight Mass: Music
Kahn; processional, "Adeste Fideles,
ST. BERNADETTE'S CHURCH
traditional; rMessional, "Hark, the Her by St. Joseph’s children’s choir. Mass
Lakewood
in honor of the Nativity by Dobbelsteen;
ald Angels Sing."
W
. 12th Avenue and Teller Street
Choir director and organist: Mary Credo by Tfen; Offertory, "Adeste Fi
Rev. John J. Doherty, Pastor
deles,'* traditional. Traditional carols will
Hurley.
High Mass at midnight.
The children’s choir will sing at the precede the Mass.
Program for Midnight Mass: Music by
8 ^o’clock Mass.
Choir director and organist: Sister M.
the senior choir beginning with tradi
A parish Rosary and Benediction will Benjamin.
tional carols befose Mass; "Missa Pabe held at 7 :80 p.m. Christmas.
ST. LEO'S CHURCH
rochialis," by McGrath; Offertory, "Ades
Frederick.— The Altar and Ro
Complet* Line of
W . Colfax Avenue and 9th Street
te
Fideles."
traditional;
recessional,
SACRED HEART CHURCH
sary society o f St. Theresa’s par
Rev. Leonard D. Gall, Administrator
"Holy Night.”
Larimer Street at E. 26th Avenue
Rev. John Casey, S.J.
Confessions: Monday 4-6 and 7-9.
Choir director: Mrs. Leo P: Solinger. ish will fete the sisters o f Long
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other Masses
Organist: Mary Musser.
Confessions: Monday, 7-10 and 8:80mont at the annual sisters’ shower
6:30.
at 7. 9:15, 10:30, and 12:46.
and Christmas party on Dec.i 30.
ST. MARY’S CHURCH, Littleton
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other
Program for Midnight Mass: Tradi
It will be held in the rectory hall
Rev. Frederick McCallin, Pastor
Masses at 6 , 7, 8 . 9. 10, 1 1 , and 12.
tional carols will precede the Mass; the
Longmont, Colorado
Solemn Mass at midnight.
Program for Midnight Mass: Music Christmas Carol Mass will follow: Offer
at 2 p.m. Mrs. Matt Sekich is
Program for Midnight Mass: The adult
by the senior choir; traditional carols tory, “ The First Noel,” traditional. The
KieMiBrSiMtkMikMtSiSiBmiMiMaMUMuamiadiMiMat!
before Mass; "Laetentur Goeli," "Gesu choir is composed of members of the choir will sing; carols will precede the chairman o f the affair. Gifts o f
Mass; processional, "Lo, How a Rose E'er linen, canned goods, and money
Bambino," by Yon; the Mass by Ros parish.
Choir director and organist: Sylvia Blooming," by Praetorius; Kyrie, Sane- will be accepted. All gifts are to
sini; Offertory, " 0 Mira Nox," by Adam.
tus, and Benedictus from Missa "Regina be in by Dec. 27 if possible. The
The hymns will be repeated at the 10:80 Radyx.
Mass.
Pacis,” by Montani; Gloria, Credo, and
ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S CHURCH
Choir director: The Rev. James L. MeAgnus Dei from Missa *‘Regina Coeli." sisters teach catechism to the chil
B rand
W . 26th Avenue and Depew Street
Shane, S.J.
by Marsh; Offertory, “ Hodie Christus dren of the Frederick parish.
Very Rev. Monsignor James P. Flanagan
Organist, Mrs. Katherine Jones.
High Mass at midnight. Other Masses
The men’s choir will sing carols at
the noen Mass.
at 6 :20 , 8 , 10 , and 1 2 .*
Organist: Albert Barden.
Program for Midnight Mass: Mass in
B flat by LeonardL
ST. CAJETAN’S CHURCH
‘ Carols played at the 8 o'clock Mass by
9th and Lawrence Streets'
Miss Shirley Errody and at the 10 o’clock
Very Rev. John Ordinal, C.R., Pastor Mass by Mrs. Mary Breen Hoare.
High Mass at midnight. Other Masses
'
Season’s Greetings
ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH
at 6:30, 8:80, 10:80 (High), and 12:16,
W . 33rd Avenue *nd Pccoi Street
Program for Midnight Mass: The
adult choir will sing "Noche de pax,' Rt. Rev. Moneifnor Achille Sommarufa
M en’ * and B oy »’ Clothing^
Confeeaions: Sundar, 4-6, for public
followed by the Kyrie, by Peters; Gloria
and
Credo,
by
Millard;
Offertory, achool children. Honda;, 3-5 ;30 and 7 ;t0.
Solemn Maes at midnisht. Other Masses
"Adeste Fideles," traditional; SanctuSi
by Millard; Benedictus, by Rosewig. at 6 , 7, 9, 10:30. and 12.
PHONE 62
LOUISVILLE
Program for Midnight Mass; The sanAgnus
Dei,
by
Millard; adoration,
"Vamos Todoa a B^en" and ."Venid lor choir will sing traditional carols pre
Pastorcillos.”
|io >iiim «»n««»c«w >«n K n n m «n n n n n n n n n n n n m w n n i
ceding Mass; following will be the Mass
Choir director and organist: William in honor of St. Catherine by Becker.
Bernard.
The senior choir will also sing in the
10:30 Mass.
Assistant organist: Rebecca TorreSo
We Extend Best Wishes for the Holidays
Choir director: Roger Seick.
ST. CATHERINE’S CHURCH
Organist; Patricia Lamirata.
4200 Federal Boulevard
The children’s choir will sing Christ
Rev. Deltsle A. l^mieux, Pastor
mas hymns at the 7, 9, and 12 o'clock
Confessions: Saturday and Monday,, Masses.
I The Linic Chapel of the Cross I
8:30-6 and 7:80-9. Also every evening
V ------------------- ---------------------------- '
at 8.
ST. PHILOMENA’S CHURCH
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other
14th Avenue and Detroit Street
Masses at 6 , 7:15, 8:15, 9:15, 10:16 Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins,
Pastor
11:16, and 12:16.
Program for Midnight Mass: Missa
Confessions: Saturday, Sunday, and
15 M IN U T E S FROM BOULDERJOR LO N G M O N T
Solemnius, by Koliwooda; traditional Monday. 8:30.6 and 7:30-9.
carols will precede the Mass.
' Solemn Mass at midnight. Other Masses
IN THE CENTER OF LOUISVILLE
Choir director: The Rev. B. J. Fao- at 5:45, 7, S;15, 9:80, 11. and 12:15.
C o ffm a n at 5th Ave.
laxzi.
Program for Midnight Maaa: The chil
Organist: Lillian Taylor.
dren’s choir will provide the muaic; tra
Longmont, Colo.
The junior choir will sing at the ditional carols will be sung; followed by
7:15 Mass,
the "Kyrie Fons Bonitatis,” second Gre
gorian Mass.
iw a iM iiim n iiiin ism u iw iA iiiiiM iw
ST. DOMINIC’S CHURCH
Choir director; Sister Jane Marie.
Ftderal Boulevard at W . 29th Avenue
Organist: Patricia McGlone.
Rev. J. C, Forquer, O.P., Pastor
Music will be heard, in ail the Masses
Confeiiiooi: Friday alter Holy Hour on Christmas day.
at 8 :80; Saturday, 4 and 7 ;80; Sunday,
PHILLIP GEORGE PEN ETTA
before 7:30 and 9 o’clock Hasses; Hon,
ST. ROSE OF LIMA’S CHURCH
day, 8:30 and '7:30.
1320 W . Nevada Place
(Acrons East Prpm City Hall)
Solemn Hasa at midnight. Other
Rev. Barry Wogan, Paator
M. J. Brndlejr
,
Hasses at 6:30, 7:80, 9, 10. 11, and 12,
High Hass at midnight. Other Masses
PHONE 7 8 2
3 3 4 K IM B A R K ST.
Program for Midnight Mass: TYadt 6 , 8, 10 (High), and 12.
tional carols preceding Midnight Hass
Program fo r Midnight M ats: Music by
foaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatLongmont, Colo.i
by St. Dominic’i children'* choir; Cr*. tbs adult choir. Traditional carol* btfor*

(The Oldest Bank in Northern Colorado)
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FUNERAL fTOMe
5^” & TERRY ST
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Telephone, K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

CHRISTMAS MUSIC IN DENVER CHURCHES

L. L. M cLelian A Grocer
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Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Dinners
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Guild in Weldona
Holds Meeting in
Members' Home

M t. St. G e rtru d e 's A ca d e m y, B o u ld e r

BOULDER
8

Season’s Greetings

A . F. CRITZ— Realtor
1225 PEARL

|
'

Boulder, Colo.

|

Phone 37 or 173
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Telephone, KEyitone 4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

-Thursdoy, Dec. 20, 1951

X

Weldona.— The Weldona Cath
olic Ladies’ guild met in the home
o f Mrs. Americo Lorenzini. The
meeting was opened by a prayer
Best Wishes From-led by Mrs. Henry Arnold. The
treasurer, Mrs. Tony Paradine, Jr.,
gave her report on the profits
made on the dance. Mrs. Lament
1775 13tb St.
Phone 745
o f Masters ^as given the spe
Boulder, Colo.
cial gift, a cedar chest. The
women who are able are going to
Im J
meet in the home o f Mrs. Vic Cow pptigii> ciCTnc>c»PPi«PW TO«r€irf»c»cp
velli on Friday evening, Dec. 21,
to ma^e popcorn balls and fill
Sincere Wishes For a Joyous Christmas From
about 33 Christmas treat sacks
for the children o f the parish.
They will be given out the Sun
day before Christmas.
13 3 2 Pearl
Mrs. Chester Chiara, the pres
ident, donated the- popcorn. The
Chiaras moved about eight miles
‘ WHEDEPRICE$1
south o f Wiggins just before
1311 C ollege
ABE RIGHT*
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Louis Loren
zini is to get the Christmas flow 
ers fo r the church. She also won
the hostess ^ f t brought by Mrs.
Pete Brunelli. The next meeting
will be in the home o f Mrs. Vic
P
'
B e s t W is h e s F r o m
^
Cpvelli on Jan. 10. Election of
».X
n
ofjficers will be held then. The
MT. ST. GERTRUDE’S ACADEM Y, ity B.V.M., will note its 60th anniversary hostess served refreshments at the
close o f the meeting to 14 mem
Boulder, conducted by the Sisters of Char- in 1952.
bers and one guest, Mrs. Ed Cook
652 (foncord
Boulder Colo.
Ph. 4116
of Goodrich and nine children.
On Dec. 9 little Larry Mexico
Lorenzini, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Lorenzini, was baptized in
DESCRIPTIONS
OF
T H E to Paris, there to spend several It will sail from New York May the Weldona church by Father Leo
Season’s Greetings
highlights that will be avail days touring the city, visiting such 7 in the H. M. S. Queen Elizabeth Patrick o f Brush. Mrs. Charles
able for members o f the arch sights as the E iffel Tower, the and return to New York on June 9 Gardetto and Don Lorenzini were
diocesan pilgrimage to the Inter Louvre, the Arc de Triumphe, and aboard the new American flag ship sponsors. A christening dinner was
held in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
the S. S. Independence.
national Eucharistic Congress, to the Luxembourg gardens.
; i5 4 4 Pearl
Boulder, Colo.^ be held May 27 to June 1 in
The Very Rev. Monsignor Ber Americo Lorenzini, with all nearby
One o f the highlights o f the
Barcelona, Spain, are so attractive visit in Paris will be the great nard J. Cullen, Assistant Chancel relatives at the dinner.
The Weldona Valley Farmers’
that it is hoped that a large num Cathedral o f Notre Dame and the lor o f the Archdiocese o f Denver,
ber o f local Catholics will join in majesty o f the Gothic architec.- will lead the group and will act union had a community Christmas
the group that is to be headed by ture. In Notre Dame was preserved as spiritual adviser throughout progp'am with each club or organ
the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, the Crown o f ^horns and a frag the 30-day tour.
ization participating in the pro
Holiday Greetings
Archbishop o f Denver.
APPLICATION FOR MEMBER. gram. The church choir sang two
ment o f the True Cross. Here, also,
A fter docking at Cherbourg, the can be seen the,, famous statue o f SHIP in this group may be made soiigs, “ Oh Come All Ye Faithful’’
pilgrims will proceed by boat train the Blessed Virgin, Notre Dame through the American Express and “ Angels We Have Heard On
de Paris, which has been vener Travel service, operators o f the High,’’ with Mrs. Pete Burnelli at
or an
authorized the organ.
ated fo r more than five centuries. pilgfimage,
Americo Lorenzini has been
The striking Church o f the Made travel agent.
in Missouri transacting business.
leine, which starids in contrast to
S K E L G A S S E R V IC E
+
+
+
the pure Gothic o f the Cathedral
Leonard Electric Refrigerators and Home Freezers
o f Notre Dame, is built in the
form o f a Greek colonnade o f
GAS RANGES
pillars.
SKELL
UNIVERSAL
MONARCH
♦ » • ■

BOULDER
|M«WiWipa H
Best Wishes From
JOHNNIE PUDLIK’S

SUNKEN GARDEN
(THE SINK)
J

lies THIRTEENTH

BOULDER. COLD.

MILES D. BRADFORD LUMBER CO.

STOliASr

AND
11TH and W A L N U T STREETS
BOULDER, COLORADO
PHONE

1

I

PIONEER TRUCKING CO.

Pjigrimage to Spain Leaves May 7

S

We extend sincere wishes for a Merry Christmas and

V

All the blessings o f the coming year

I
I

I
g

★

M ILLER S C A FE
1716 Broodway

Boulder, Colo, s

y
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Season’s Greetings

BEN W IGOTOW — Real Estate

GILL’S

2031 PEARL

Newman Club
Chaplain
Colorado U.

BOULDER, COLO.

THE CHURCH OF SACRE i
COEUR cannot be missed because

TWIGGS POULTRY FARM
W E SPECIALIZE IN PU RIN A FEED
OVEN DRESSED T U R K E Y S

S
»

'-'I

Christmas Greetings
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GR'ADE A M ILK

S

Rev. Charles Forsyth, O.S.B.

Boulder Pastor

Ii

& CREA M

IIWAHS-HARDY DAIRY |S
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B ou ld er, C olo.
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§ ISfh and Walnut

Boulder, Colo. 4
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Season’ s Greetings
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A T L A S T IR E S A I ^ B A T T E R IE S
B ou ld e r, C olo.
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GAME - LINES, INC.
Sporting Goods — Bicycles — and Appliances
1139 Pearl Street
Boulder, Colorado

B O U LD E R T IR E

& BATTERY

D I S T R I B E T I N G CO.
FACTORY REPAIRING
RECAPPING AND
VULCANIZING
ON ALL CAR, TRUCK
AND
TRACTOR TIRES

US
4^

ROYAL
TIRES

Phone 814

Boulder, Cole.

y

y
y
y

Season’s Greetings
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Howards Steak Hause
Serving the Finest Steaks in Boulder

y

s
y

i

1412 PEARL

Season’ s Greetings From

H O G S E T T
L U M B E R CO.
BOULDER'S HEADQUARTERS
FOR TREE-LIFE PRODUCTS
I 2000 28th
y.

Boulder, Colo.

A & B SERVICE
2508 Broadway

Boulder, Colo.

Broadway and 1st Avenue

PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
940 PE A R L

PH . 385
Boulder, Colo.

4 S

y
s2 *
„ »

Phone 555

602 Maxwell Ave.

Boulder, Colo.

Specializing in Curtains, Blankets, Fine Cloths

s

lif^erry Christmas and Happy New Year

D O N 'S S H O P

Season’s Greetings

BILL'S C IT Y T A X I
Season’s Greetings

^ C O ST Y 'S
y

Service Stotion \ ^

1722 Arapahoe

BOULDER, COLO.

CABINS

4

t

MEALS

BOULDER, COLO.

PARTIES

HETZER'S SERVICE STATION
Boulder, Colo.

BANQUETS

CA TERIN G TO LARGE A N D SM A L L GROUPS
A C C O M M O D A T IO N S 300

ST A N D A R D GAS A N D O IL
3

R E S E R V A T IO N S -

1693

KH W cweiM iciKieiiinin

Say Merry Christmas
With Flowers
Fine Selection of
(PLANTS and CU T FLOWERS

X

*

Young's S kelley Service S tation
1441 Arapahoe

Boulder, Colo.

|
^

HOMEMADE PIES
PHONE 4067

PHONE 2028

Boulder Canon
Boulder, Colo.
IlMhMdiftkkIlMiMiKMiZikMilildiMiMili]

Chickenette
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP

2130 26TH ST.

m

902 Pearl St.

COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNERS

GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS

1402 Walnut

2120 Broadway
Phone 1900
Boulder -g
aaaa>»i>aaNsaaiaa a a M a aamsaiSiSi»aaaad4saai» s»sisaiw aa8

nawwwwwmucwwwiTwirtKwwiPtii

.W A RN ER'S D A IR Y

Merry Christmas

g

Sincere Yuletide Greetings

«

Boulder, Colo.
Ph. 123
a y
g
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LUTZ LACE LAUNDRY
Mail O rders Given P ro m p t Attention

S
S

MAPELTON BASKET SYSTEM GROCERY

sKtctcvictnicicvtcictPctfieiaxa

* y

FLORIST

SILVER STATE

II

4

4

Season’s Greetings
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JinudistiL, ii/tc.

Joyous Christmas Greetings

BOULDER, COLO.

Season’s Greetings

^

y

y

----------------------------------------------------------------------1----------------------------------

Christmas Greetings to All

!

PHONE 690
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“ Where Sportsmen Congregate’’

' 2777 ARAPAHO E

1318 PEARL

y
y
y
y
y
y 1348 Wolnut
y

Leaving Paris, the pilgrims will
go to Lourdes, the city which from
Feb. 11 to July 16, 1858, was the
special object o f favor by visits
of the Blessed p oth er, who, on
18 occasions
appeared to a
young girl, Bernadette Soubirous.
Miraculous cures followed, and the
annual number o f pilgrims is now
estimated as close to 1,000,000.
Many o f the cures that have taken
place at the miraculous grotto have
been attested to by competent
physicians. In 1933 Bernadette
was canonized.
♦ • *

X

STANDARD SERVICE STATION

1201 A rapahoe

All Typei Domestic and Foreign Reservations

i

THE PARK OF PROCESSIONS,

y
4
SiMiMtkMiMtkDiSiatMtkStStatStkkStkaiDiMtMdtIlMtMiMiatllSiStStItMllC

^

Air— Steamship— Roil— Hotels— Ranches

I

which extends from a granite cru
cifix 40-feet high to a colossal
statue o f the Blessed V irp n ,
fronts the towering white Basilica,
which raises its spires against a
background o f green mountains.
From this park, the Basilica, or
upper church, is reached by two
semicircular approaches o f stone,
which rise on arches high above
the ground on either side o f the
lower church, the richly decorated
Church o f the Rosary. A t the back
o f the Basilica, at the foot o f its
foundation o f solid rock, we find
the bathing pools, the miraculous
fountain, and the grotto where the
apparitions took place.
A fter Lourdes the pilgrimage
will go to Barcelona and Rome.

4

Acklins Post Office Service Station

Authorized Agents For:

y

Pilgrimage
To Viiit Lourdet

Ph. 465

Boulder, Colo.

BOULDER TRAVEL AGENCY

y

it stands visible to almost every
section o f Paris, crowning the
heights o f the hill o f Montmarte,
erected to atone fo r sins com
mitted in World war I. It domi
nates the sky view of Paris.
A free day will be available'for
shopping and an opportunity to
visit Lisieux, a city that was seri
ously damaged by bombardment in
1944. The entire center o f the
city was destroyed. The structure
that is associated with the Little
Flower, however, escaped damage.

We Extend Best Wishes for Christmas and the Coming Year

Baseline Rd.

THE

Cathedral in Barcelona

PH. 3427

[4Ktete«ieie(icie«iM

I

Sturtz and Copeland

Season’s Greetings

1500 ARAPAHOE, BOVLDER

STERLING DRESS SHOP

PHONE 2300

"O N THE H ill."

j|

BOULDER, COLO.
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Yuletide Greetings

D ISTIN C TIV E PO R TRA ITU RE

Offie*, 938
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BO ULDER

Cofbolic Publishers
Drop In Num ber, But

Be«( Withet for the Holiday Seaton and the Coming Year Fr&th

BOULDER
BOWLING LANES
»
On 13th Street Across From the Court House
•*■*•-*■*“*■*■*■-*—*‘* * * * * * * '“ ^

Best WUhei for Chriitmat and the Coming Year

^

JA N E TS SH O P
Boulder, Colo.

1344 Pearl

Tcleplioa*, Kcyitone 4205

Sincere Yuletide Greetings

I

BOULDER, COLORADO

I

The Irish were at first almost
exclusively publishers and buyers
in the Catholic market, but the
tremendous increaae in Catholic
German immigration between I860
and 1890 put the houses o f Herder,
Benziger, and Pustet into bosiness
in the U.S.
The publishing house o f Herder,
Prieburg, Germany, which this
ear notra its 160th anniversary,
as to its credit works 1^ some o f
the greatest Catholic scholars o f
that period. Included in its list is
Pastor’s History of the Popes and
the works o f such theological lights
as Scheeben, Lehmkuhl, and Cathrein. From one point o f view its
most important publication is Denziger’s Enchiridion Symbolorum, a
collection o f (dl ecclesiastical docu
ments in which the Church has
made an important doctrinal pro
nouncement.

Sincere Yuletide Greetings

AL'S RADIATOR SHOP
1924 11th

Boulder, Colo.

Merry Christmat

BECKER WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
2424 SPRUCE

Boulder, Colo.
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Seaton’e Greetings

HURDLE’S
Boulder, Colo.

sterling.— ( S t Anthony’s Par
ish) — The Glee club o f St.
Anthony’s high school presoited
the operetta Merry Christmas
Dec. 16 in the school auditorium.
The story o f the Christmas and
birthday party o f Sylvia Dale was
told in choral numbers by the high
school, and in duets, dances, and

Season’s Greetings

GLEN'S M A R K E T
M EATS— GROCERIES— VEGETABLES
1032 13th St.
ORMriMllM

Boulder, Colo.

I

I

5

DURAPROOF
DURACLEAN
FLOOR COVERING CONTRACTING

EICHER FLOOR COVERIHG CO.

. I

M. W. (Pst) Elchsr, Prep.

Linoleum Li

Rubber and Asphalt Tile

1 6 2 8 P earl St.

Ph. 3406

• L '

PUMNM

Christmas Greetings

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Dry Goods
B O U LD E R , C O LO R A D O

]

» c c c m p w i p w icn M

Season’s Greetings
★
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Brighton.— (SL Augustine’s Par
ish ) - ^ n Sunday evening, Dec. 28,
the Knights
o f Colnmbus
will hold
“
C (..............................
their first annual Christmas party
fo r the children and grandchildren
o f the knights. The party will in
clude motion pictures, treats for
the youngsters, and Santa (31aus.
A ll the knights are invited to
bring their wives and children so
that the whole fam ily will share in
the fun and entertainment.
The Knights o f Columbus’ games
party held recently was a big
success. More than 300 persons at
tended, making it the largest
crowd so fa r. Twenty boxes o f
matched sets o f jew elry and other
items were g i v e n away. The
Knights o f Colnmbus will meet in
the parish hall at 8 p.m. on Thurs
day, Dee. 20.
A large group o f women o f the
Altar and Rosary society attended
the Christmas party Dec. 13. The
children o f the Mother o f God so
dality gave an excellent perform
ance o f an operetta, Chrietmae m
Mexico, which was preceded by a
cape dance and a first-grade
rhythm band. During the business
meeting, the women voted to give

Fast, Prompt Deliveriet, and Service

2 Miles East on Arapahoo Rd.

ONLY THE BASEMENT o f St. Thomas
Aquinas’ church, Boulder, which serves the

Ph. 64S

BOULDER, COLO.

j
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Season’s Greetings
♦

♦

The architect's \aketch o f the building as it will
appear when finished is shown above.

Greeley.— (St. Peter's Parish)— man, then presented Miss Jo Ann
The Altar and Rosary society of Smith, who played a piano solo,
St. Peter’s parish held its monthly “ Silent Night.” A demonstration on
meeting and annual Christmas wrapping Christmas packages was
party Dee. 13 in the Blue Flame given by Mrs. Russell Schriver.
room. Mrs. Dick King was hostess Miss Nannette Steele, accompan
chairioan.
ied by Miss Smith, sang “ Adeste
Thirty-two members were pres Fideles” and “ Fm Dreaming of a
ent and two guests, Mrs. E. J. White Christmas.”
Haefeli and Mrs. Elmer Derr,
A Communion breakfast fo r all
H. Dunham opened the^ members is scheduled after the
meeting with a decade o f the Ros Mass at 8:30 on Sunday, Jan. 6, in
ary. Mrs. William Romey, presi Newman hall. Group I will be in
dent, conducted the short meeting. c h a r « . Baskets will again be sent
Mrs. E. J. Smith, program chair to shnt-ins under the chairman-

dialogue, in which most o f the stu
dents from the higd> u id grade
schools participated. The f i n a l
scene was a Christmas tableau in
which Mary Ann Scheberle rep
resented the Blessed Virgin, and
Paul Mentgen, St. Joseph. Carols
were sung by the pupils o f the
upper grades.

$60 fo r the children’s Christmas
party sponsored by the sisters.
Mrs. Everetta Dahlinger reported
on the fam ily Bible project, and
S. C. Ybarra was announced as
the dinner. The Knights o f Colum
bus donated a matched set o f
jewelry, which was given to Mrs.
A d a m Kreutzer. Refreshments
were served amid brightly deco
rated tables. Hostesses fo r the eve
ning were Mmes. Karl Stolz, chair
man; R. L. Smith, Shannon Smith,
Norris P e t e r ^ , Henry Mancini,
Frank Mancini, A1 Bucci, S r.; A1
Hattendorf, Leonard Stout, and J.
T. Lnttrell.
The annual Christmas novena is
being held each evening at 7:30,
and everyone is invited to attend.
Confessions are being heard
each evening after the novena
services in preparation fo r ^ e
Feast o f (Zhristmas.
Christmas parties for the cate
chism classes were held Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday after
noons o f this week. The children en
joyed a slay, and gifts were distributed
id by the sisters.
The Our Lady o f Guadalupe com
mittee made a contribution o f $186
to the church in the week o f Dec. 9.

ship o f Mrs. J. E. Alexander. Mrs.
M. W, Bnrger will arrange for
the distribution o f Christmas
treats to the children at St. Peter’s
school and at the Saturday Cat
echism classes.

+

1769 Broodway

1365 M A R IP O SA

PH. 2009
BOULDER, COLO.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing • Western Clothes - Sporting Goods S
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St. Peter’s Supper club enter
tained 100 children and their parW e extend best wishes for Christmas to all our friends
renta at its annual Christmas
party Dec. 16 in the Knights of
Coliunhus hall. George Byrnes
welcomed all to the program. Patsy
Byrnes sanlg “ Santa Claus Is Com
ing: to Town,” accompanied by
Miss Jo Ann Smith. Miss Byrnes
was joined in the last choms by all
those present. A 40-minnte com
edy movie was then presented.
Santa Claus made a visit, bring
B ou ld er, C olo.
ing toys fo r all the children.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brinster
were in charge o f the refreshments,
tta a a a a a a a ii ii a iM aiM iw a a a iM iw iiMiBaaiw a i i a ^ ^
candy canes, and ice'cream cups.
wwwaw w M w i i a w o p o eawiWffW ipeiw w aum
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jackson
were entertainment chairmmi. Mr.
and Mrs. John Ruzyla, Johanna,
Season’s Greetings
Michael, and Anna, and Gilbert
Ince, Barbara and John, were
guests o f honor.
On Christmas the choir will sing
a Mass by the late Pietro A . Yon,
Missa Regina Pads, or Queen
E. P. SWEDFEGER
R. J. M a c C O R N A C K
o f Peace. Prior to the Mass, three
traditonal Christmas hymns will
he sung, “ 0 Holy Night,” “ Jesu
7 9 0 W alnut
Ph. 4 2 0 0
Bambino,” and “ Silent Night.” I
The recessional will be “ 0 Come
BOULDER, COLO.
All Ye Faithful,” and “ Hark the
Herald Angels Sing.”

CASCADE CONSTRUCTION CO.

Altarpiece on W ay Back

+
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2S02 Arapahoe

Boulder, Colo.

5e«<on’< Greetings

D yers

Your Business Always Appreciated

Boulder, Colo.

|Z516 B ro a d w a y , B o u ld e r

Phone 1137

L .
§

Best wishes fo r Christmas and the coming
”

BURGESS D RU G CO.

M cG IN N & HERRING STANDARD SERVICE

17th & Pearl

L

BOULDER

O ffice
Batch Plant
at
24th and
Spruce Sti.

MILNE
READY-MIXED

PH. 136
» w i a i P i i o o c P c aaii(

Phone 535

CONCRETE CO. INCORPORATED

Season's Greetings
BOULDER, COLO.

Valentine Hardware Co.

P h . 1926

COMMUNITY TIRE SERVICE

H A R D W A R E , MINING SUPPLIES
SH O P AND FURNACE W O R K

Phane 18

Season’s Greetings

Twelfth and Pearl Streets

Telephane Baulder 225

SEASON ’S GREETIN GS

BOULDER, COLO.

BOULDER, COLORADO

s> ^
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Starlight Restaurant
Serving
Chinese Food

Fish and Chips

1

Holiday Greetings

DELICIOUS MEALS

jumbo Shrimp
Sizzling Steaks

WWMWPWWWlWiWPtlBBWntipwiWaMilWlW iW

BLANCHARD LODGE
BANQUETS ~ SM A L L PARTIES

%

YtUetide Greetings

Boulder, Colo.

4 Mile* Up Bouldor Conyon
PHONE 1463
PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

Boulder Plumbing
and Heating Co.
A L L TYPES

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Pre-Mix Concrete Co.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 100-12S

1600 Broadwqy

1
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2550 Broadway

Boulder, Colo.

2303 Pearl

IDEAL DRIVE-IN GROCERY

Season’ s Greetings

M U d M M M « M M llM i

RttldenHol Construction

Ph. 845
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BUILDERS OF FINE HOMES

Quick Service on Retail When Called For

Boulder, Cole.

iH N M M iM M iM M M M M a a te

B ou ld er, C olo.

H U D S O N
C O N ST R U C T IO N CO.
All Typai of Commercial Building

M A R T IN 'S M E R C A N T ILE !

1928 6T H ST.

Season’s Greetings

BooUtr, Caiorads

ARAPAHOE POULTRY MARKET

BOULDER, COLO,

P h on e 4 3 0 2
BOULDER, COLO.

sM M iM aaauM iM aaaia
Greetings

CABINETS BUILT TO MEASURE

5 3 0 W aln u t

V lfit our Gift and Christmu C u d Room

Greetings From

Laekel Cleaners A
I Laekc

AGATE BLOCK CO.
P U M ICE
B U ILD IN G BLOCKS
STEA M CURED
STRONG— EC O N O M IC A L

AttW«* SspsUw

M erry Christmas

Carl’s Cabinet Shop

g

Vatican City. — The annual
medal commemorating the coming
year o f the pontificate was pre
sented to Pius X II by Cardinal
Canali. The new medal commemo
rates the ISth year o f the Pope’s
pontificate to begin March 2. It
shows Pope Pius X II on the front
and Blessed Pius K ascending to
heaven on the back.

IMQ Broadwaj

1

Greetings

STATIONERY, OTFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
TnMvritcn, AdSlac IIm Ubm
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Medal HonOTS Two Popes

Nativity Scene

C O L L IN S

C O N STR U aiO N CO., INC.

Washington.— A 9x5 foot altar
piece found in the rubble o f the
Montecassino abbey by a German
soldier i^ on its vray home to the
famed monasteiy through the co
operation ofi U .S . military au
thorities in Bavaria. The 18Ui-century painting by Paolo de Matteis
was voluntarily returned by the
unidentified soldier. It is damaged
considerably. '

Boulder, Colo.

1515 23rd

Pearl at Broadwoy, Boulder

TOM

Speaking and solo parts were
taken by Marilyn H ofm an , Rich.
ard Artzer, Joseph Manganaro,
Larry'Schm itt, Patricia Richards,
Cecilia Bowe, Jeanne Cummins,
Paul Berhost, Carolina Sieben and
Raymond Schiel. The story inter
est o f the operetta is somewhat
complicated by the arrival o f two
Santas, Leonard Hergenreter and
Gerald J. Kloberdanz. The soldiers,
mechanical dolls, and bonbons are
grade school children.
The senior class will entertain
the students at the Christmas par
ty Dec. 21 in the high school as
sembly hall. The evening will begin
vrith several groups o f carolers
visiting as many friends o f Uie
school as time permits, after which
a hot lunch will be served.
Games, songs around the Christ
mas tree, the distribution o f gifts,
and dancing are among the activ
ities planned by the seniors.
+

R E IN E R T 'S

Supper Club
Entertains 100

laaaaiW iM deM iwiM M tM dKM iM M

KING CONSTRUCTION CO.

A lon g with these h olid ay greetings is ou r little message
o f thanks to o u r k in d frien d s. A M erry Christmas and a
H appy New Y ear to you on e and all!

H E R K E R T ’S

1434 Pearl

♦

Season’s Greetings From

| Catholic students at Colorado nniveraity, is finished.

Greeley A lta r Society Holds Meeting

F A IR Y U N D ST U D IO

,

1(14 Walnut

YOUR MASONRY PRODUCTS MERCHANT
g
I KJO PEARL
BOULOBS, COLO.
PHONE 71 2
ta*aaaiM wat»aiwa»>» » » a iaiaa>MiiiM ii iM iBiKMaiMaMMa a a Q(>in M dij

JlFMmUiji Pen*, Greetinc Cardi, P u t r Co»4i, GUU, l ^ t k i r

—

M O B IL GAS— M O B IL O IL
M O B IL TIRES— ACCESSORIES

BOULDER SAND AND G R A V U CO.

A Merry Christmas

CARLSON'S BOHLE GAS SERVICE

BOULDER, COLO.

I

Brighton K . o f C Plan Yule
Party for Children Dec. 23

w m c iw w H E in

ZUO ABAPAHOB

-I

Operetta Given by Sterling Glee Club

JEWELRY— GIFTS
1211 Pearl

V IE W MOTEL

'ENJOY THE FINEST IN BOULDER

KILTON'S SERVICE STATION

Official Catholic Directory.
'

G U a iR

I

fo r lou r centuries a classic in ascetieal literature. Some other Ken
edy triumphs, as told in Robert
Healey’s A Catholic Book Chron
icle,, are the works o f Father
Abram Ryan, the greatest poet to
draw inspiration from the South
ern Confederacy; the Autobiog
raphy o f St. Therese o f Lisieux,
the Baltimore Catechism, and the

60 U LD ER A D 0 HOTEL

1951
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Practice of Christian Perfection,

M ISS LA R S O N 'S SH O P

V i,

BO U LDER

D ^ e lo p in Prestige

SE/4SO?VS GEEETimS

I

Thursday, Doc.

St. T h o m a s A q u in a s ' C h u rc h , B ouW er

New Y ork .— (Special) — When
P. J. Kenedy ,& Sons, Catholic
publishing houae, was founded 126
years ago by John Kenedy, there
were some 30 or 40 firms engaged
in the Catholic book trade in the
U.S. Today the major houses num
ber seven at most, but they are
puUishing books that are more
] and more coming into recognition,
even by non-Catholies.
John Kenedy made publishing
history
y in 1834 with his first book,
an abridgement o f Rodriguez’

m nntw n m n w f w t p iw p p w i o p p p p o o p w w i

g

THE D E N V ^ CATHOLIC REGISTER

OPPiCE— 1216 PEARL
BOULDER, C O L a

P h en e 9 8 1 P h on e
H. B. S C H R A M M

R. C. TEEGARDEN

(OWNER)

SUPERINTENDENT

PHONE S204W

PHONE 1720

9 5 7 A R A P A H O E ST.

gr-.g'J
ijnBPwi'wa

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Tkariday, Dee. 20, 1951

BO ULDER
PWeWHimWMM

B IL L S T A V E R N

BEER —

BIlUARDS —

LUNCHES
Boulder, Colo.

1537 Pearl St.
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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

I
I

I HOLT
V

y

y

sy
y
y
y

ELECTRIC CO.

POWER
INSTALLATIONS

HOUSE
WIRING

FLUORESCENT
LIGHTING

GENERAL ELECTRIC
MAZDA LAMPS

Phone 108 and 107 BOULDER, COLORADO 1125 Peorl

5

f
A

y

CHmsTmns

I

I

UREeri

y

4
y

Howe Mortuary
Phone 1 3 4

Boulder, Colo.

I

y
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Seaton’4 Greetiagi

I

Boulder City Bakery Company, Inc.

g

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BAKERS

I

Phone Boulder 9551-1954

2026 Broadway

I

Cessna & Pennington

g

Boulder, Colo.

I will take o f the marrow o f the
high cedar . . . crop o f f a tender
tw ig from the top o f the branches
thereof, and I will plant it on a
mountain high and eminent . . .
and it shall become a great cedkr.
Esechiel zv ii: 22-23.
I will raise up to David a just
branch; and a king shall reign, and
shall be wise; and shall execute
judgment and justice in the earth
. And this is the name that they
shall call him; The Lord Our Just
One.—Jeremias xxiii; B-6.
For the Lord hath created a new
thing upon the earth: A WOMAN
SHALL COMPASS A MAN.
Jeremias x x x i: 22.
I will make the bud o f justice
to spring forth unto David, and
he shall do judgment and justice
in the earth.— Jeremias xxxUi: 15.
And thou, Bethlehem, Ephrata,
art a little one among the thou
sands o f Juda: out o f thee shall
he come forth unto me that is to
be the ruler, in Israel.— Michaels
2.
I will raise up thy seed a f t »
thee . . . and I w iir establish his
kingdom.— II Kings vii: 12.
Why do the nations rage and
the people devise vain things? . . .
I will make known the decree o f the
Lord; the Lord has said to me:
“ Thou art my son, this day have I
begotten thee. Ask o f me and 1
will give thee the nations for thy
inheritance and the utmost parts
of the earth.”— Psalm ii: 7-8.
All the k in ^ o f the earth shall
adore him, all nations shall serve
him . . . His name shall be blessed
forever; so long as the sun shall
shine, his name shall endure. And
in him all the tribes o f the earth
shall be blessed, all the nations
shall declare him blessed. Blessed
be the Lord . . . Blessed be his
glorious name forever; and may
the whole earth be filled with his
glory.— Psalm Ixxi; .11, 17-19.
Behold a virgin shall conceive,
and bear a son, and his name shall
be called Emmanuel.— Isaias vii:
14.
For a CHILD IS BORN to us,
and a son is given to us, and the
government is upon his shoulder:
and his name shall be called. Won
derful, Counselor, God the Mighty,
the Father of the world to come,
the Prince o f Peace.— Isaias ix : 6.
The Lord thy God will raise up
to thee a PROPBffiT . . . And I
will put my words in his mouth,
and he shall speak to them all that
I shall command him.— Deuteron'
omy xvii: 15-18.

Latin-American
Yule Customs

Ideal Elevator Co.
Flour - Feed - Eggs
183011th St.

Phone 501, Boulder

BOULDER

The nine days from December
16 to Christmas Eve is posadas
time in Latin America. Posada
means inn, or tavern. Although
the variations are many, the gen
eral idea o f the oft-repeated pag
eant is to enact the Scriptural story
of the Christmas eve scene at the
inn in Bethlehem. Family groups
or groups o f intimate friends form
nightly
:h'- processions, carrying
■
im.
•
ages o f Mary and Joseph. They
move from door to door several
imaginary posadas, chanting and
carrying lighted candles. A t each
they are turned away, finally find
ing refuge in the home that, for

OFFICE TELEPHONE 95 RESIDENCE TELEPHONE I485.J
1039 Pearl Street

Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas and throughout the Year

I

Boulder, Colo.
lOiiiamai

d k d h i}. fijw d u jd L

sing carols on Sunday, Dec. 23. The capes they
are wearing in the picture above were made by the
girls themselves. Shown, left to right, fron t row,
are Segrid Hoyt, Elizabeth Baurenfiend, Mary Anne
Muto, Mary Beth Baca, Mary Catherine Priest,
the evening concerned, symbolizes
a stableyard.
In tropical South America, which
has hot summer weather for its
Christmas season, fireworks and
open-air festivals make the social
part o f the Christmas program re
semble Fourth o f July in the
United States. Picnics and boating
excursions extend the illusion, and
only a rare window display o f
Christmas trees in imitation win
ter settings reminds the North
American o f home.
But warm weather or not, good
eating is part o f the tradition.
Cubans, Colombians, and others
count on roast suckling pig. Guate
malans eat tamales on Christmas
eve, drink lots o f coffee, and dance
to marimba music. Venezuelans
have their traditional hallaoas—
highly
seasoned
turtle,
pork,
chicken, or other meat, enveloped
in com dough to form pies about
the size o f the hand, and then
wrapped in banana leaves and
boiled for two hours.
Down Mexico way where the
Christmas climate is very mild, the
pinata or g ift ja r does year-round
duty at birthday parties, but it is
during the 21-day Christmas cele
bration — December 16 through
January 6— that the pinata is
busiest. Made o f thin, fragile clay,
it is laden with sweetmeats and
trinkets, decorated with fancy
paper, and hung overhead in a
room or patio. Each guest is blind
folded and given a stick. Swinging

OFFICE A N D STORE
2034 BR O A D W A Y

Walsh; and third row, Doria^ Kautzky, Carol Hen
derson, Judy Pat Hahn, Lenora Priest, and Ceal g
O’Brien. The girls will donate two doll houses to I
Catholic Charities to be given to poor youngsters.—
(Photo by Turilli)

the stick overhead, he attempts to
shatter the pinata. When it is
brokm, its contents pour out, and a
mad scramble on hands and knees
ensues.
Latin-American children must
wait until the very last day o f
the Christmas season, Epiphany,
to receive their gifts from the
Three Kings.

Christmas
The World Over
Micmac Indians o f easternmost
Canada, who may first have
learned o f Christianity from early
Norse adventurers, build elaborate
and often large-scale cribs which
they make ’ the center o f their
Christmas eve devotions.
Fireworks, used chiefly on the
Fourth o f July in the northern
part o f the United States, come
into their own at Christmas and
New Year’s in much o f the South.
Spanish and French colonists of
Florida and Louisiana are credited
with having established the south
ern practice prior to 1776.
“ The best toy-maker in this area
never sees the results o f his work,”
reported Father Herbert V. Elliott,
Maryknoll Missioner at Pinglo,
China, “ because he’s blind.”
Father Elliott, from Elmhurst,
N.Y., whose hobby is carpentry,
used to make toys for the children
but he stopped when he found him
self competing with the blind man.
“ Selling toys-was the blind man's
only means o f earning a livelihood,”
explained Father Elliott. “ His son.

a boy about 16 who used to
b ^ in the streets, handled the
sales. So exceptional were the blind
man’s toys that local carpenters
even placed orders with «him, while
one customer traded a real dog for
a hand-carved wooden dog.”

M erry Christmas
★

ARAPAHOE GAS COMPANY

The memory o f the late Brother
Peter of the Brothers o f the Sacred
Heart lives on in the Brother Peter
Christmas Tree for children at Bay
S t Louis, Miss. Brother Peter
served several terms as president
of St. Stanislau^ high school. Last
Christmas 700 White children and
460 Colored children received gifts
from Brother Peter’s tree.
The frankincense and m37rrh
which the Wise Men brought as
precious gifts when they followed
the Star o f Bethlehem are still
found on the lists o f basic perfume
ingredients.
The sequel to an altar in the
basement o f the home o f Dr. and
Mrs. Theo F. Kirn o f New Orleans,
and the erection o f a 6x7 foot
church on their front lawn three
Christmases ago is a shrine to
Our Lady o f Fatima.
During World war II the Kims
kept lights burning on their base
ment altar where they and their
friends prayed for men and women
in. the military service. Then came
the Christmas time “ church,” which
was ■visited by more than 15,000
persons.
“ We noticed folks throwing o f
fe r in g into the church,” Dr. Kirn
explains. "Consulting our pastor,

BOULDER, COLORADO
PHONE 1101

PROPANE GAS -

BULK OR BOHLE

1430 Pearl Street

Pearl 487

BOULDER, COLORADO
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«Chrittmat Greetingi

BLACKMARRS
COMPLETE H O M E FU RN ISH IN G S
N EW and USED
I

1627-41 Pearl Street

Phane Boulder 100 5

L
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(Continued on Page iS)

Christmas Greetings
Season's Greetings

Boulder, Colo.

C. & K. Oil Company

LADIES’ W EAR
14th at P ori, Boulder Cob., Phant N

A. J. BARTKUS
1444 Pearl St.

SE ASO N ’S GREETINGS
M O B IL G A S

C A N O N PARK
LIQ U O R STORE

|PCiCtC«lC«iK<

SA U N D ERS
G U S S & P A IN T CO.

Joyous Chrittmas Greetings

BOULDER L A U N D R Y

PHONE 549

1043 Pearl Street

BOULDER LUMBER
COMPANY

BENSON LUMBER CO.

B U ILD IN G M ATERIALS, P A IN T A N D GLASS

ITe Will Appreciate Your Business

18th & Pearl

NATIONAL STATE BANK

ACADEMY AT THE ROCKIES

BOULDER

Building Materials o f All Kinds - Roofing, Insulation - Paints

Christmas Greetings

MOUNT SAINT GERTRUDE
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Christmas Greetings
udJ

' Bonldef j

1 5 0 5 P earl St.

Phone 65
Boulder,' Colorado

P h on e B ou ld er 1217

M O B IL O IL

M O B IL H E A T

5 M IN U T E S UP C A N O N PARK ROAD

Glass, Paint, Oil, Varnish and Wall Paper

“Not Best Because Biggest But Biggest Because Best”

B ou lder

P h on e 177 6

10S0 Walnut St.

Phone 66

Boulder, Calorada
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/

Safety and Service fo r Over 7 7 Years

BOULDEFi, COLORADO

SEASO N 'S GREETINGS

Christmas Greetings

ELITE P A S T R Y SHOP

TRIPP’S MARKET

BOULDER, COLO.

★

I

Resident School for Girls 30 miles North o f

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

\

0 . H. LICHTERFELD, Proprietor

Denver

Season*s Greetings

Grades fifth through eighth'

Everything Fine in the Pastry Line
1433 PEARL STREET

BOULDER '
R A D ia T E L E V IS IO N
CENTER

f

Four Year Senior High School,
fully accredited

>Conducted by the Sist.ers o f Charity, B.V.M,
'

IN C.

BOULDER,COLO.

'

2040 Brtwdwoy

Season's Greetings

SEASON ’S GREETINGS

The Mercantile^ Bonk

BRO W N SHEET M ETA L
W ORKS

^

DORIS C. DOBBINS, Vice-Pres.
ERNEST J. EATON, Secy.-Twas.
P h on e 2 9 2 2

BOULDER, COLO.

Phonos 1522*1123

BOULDER, COLORADO

BLAIR E. DOBBINS, GLE. Pres.

1 9 2 0 15th St.

FA N C Y and STAPLE
G R O CER IES.
Quality Meats, Fiih, Poultry and Vegetables
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& Trust Company

Sister Superior

Mercantile Bank Building

BROWNIES OF TROOP 138 from St. Sugie O’N eil; second row, Kay O’ Brien, Madonna
Vincent de Paul’s school, fourth grade, will Scnlereth, Jessica Finder, Sally Sikes, and Maureen
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write to the

Insurance • Real Estate • Loans

fijw p s u d if. fio A k iV d ^

ED BAIN and LEO BREHM

F or Information

y

DAIRY CO,

Boulder, Colorado

★

TOM STANFORD AGENCY

ALBA

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"

I

Season’s Greetings

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.

and

S T A N F O R D

hM UM M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

■■
I

TOM

I

ALBERT KAHN

f Phone 453

Boulder, Colorado

i to s a is

SHADES

DRAPERIES

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal

i;

Christmas

Christmas Greetings

ROBERT J. SPECH T

B ro w n ie C a ro le rs o f St. V in c e n t's
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9 3 4 Pearl Street

PAGE FORTY-FIVE

Telepkone, Keystone 4205

Messianic Prophecies

■iBW iei f i i

Christmas Greetings

\

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

BOULDER, COLORADO
Meiabor Federal Depoeit Insaranea Corporatios

814 Pearl Street

Phone 3864
Boulder, Colorado
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PAGE FORTY-SIX

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Did Poet Virgil
Foretell Birth
Of Our Lord?

C O LO R A D O SPRIN G S

W. W. FU NK

The last age, heralded in
Cumean song, is come, and the
great march o f the centuries
begins anew. Now the Virg^in re
turns. Now Saturn is king
again, and a new and better
race descends from on high.
Phone Main 899
9 East Cucharras Street
—Virgil, ECLOGUE IV.
Did the greatest poet o f the
»i»sisnis>M insniianani»aiiiMiiiM i>isi»iiiM aiM >niismiiiiiiiisiiisiiiK Augustaivage, with poetic vision
| « ici«istea»w m cn «tn itit iw i«mwm«»Pt«ciwt«c<M i«oc»cism«snn«««««<ic e}^ expressed in pagan terms, foretell
the birth o f Christ? Certainly the
early Christians had a predilection
fo r Virgil and, centuries later,
Dante chose him to represent hu
man philosophy acting in accord
ance with the moral and intellec
tual virtues. There is also the very
pertinent fa ct that the Augustan
era, the first period during which
the known world had experienced
P hone 6 0 8
any prolonged peace, embraced
the birthday o f the Prince o f
Peace.
And could it be that some o f
the winter solstice pagan festivals
C O LO RAD O SPRINGS
the customs and lore o f which
have become intermingled with
iSlM ll limSieiiH iniiaH M U lM lM lM lM m M lM li a il tM lM lM lM lWhM
our observance o f Christmas have
any significance in connection
with the determining o f Dec. 25
VEIVETIAN BLIIVDS
as the birthday o f our King? The
New
Cleaned
Reroped
Retaped
Rev. Cyril Martindale, S.J., is in
clined to think that, “ though the
abundance o f analogous midwin
ter festivals may have indefinitely
M 1261
Colorado Springs
18 E. Kiowa
helped the choice o f the December
Misisn a a iM istnisiSdNi a iM a ii iiflMii ii isa tM a a iM tM isiiiia ii a iM u m M date,” this was “ apart from de
liberate adaptation or curious cal
w
i neic»c«w<w w w « « tc ie « e» w « t w iota»BCTicicioocicteipe>i»^^ culation.”
'
Chrittmai wai not among the
religion, feast, observed by the
early Christians. “ Birthdays” at
Season’s Greetings
that time were in ill.repute and
r
associated with tinners rather
than saints, whose feasts, even
today, commemorate the day o f
their death. And when the Na
tivity did become a Church fes
tival, it was observed at d if
ferent times o f the year and on
different days o f the month in
sections o f Christen
2081/a N. Tejon
Colorado Springs, Colo. ^ various
dom. Th%re is substantial evi
dence that from the fourth cen
tury on, every Western calen
dar assigns this great feast to
|WM»pnmcnnnni» s tw iPnici«i«i«ippet«iwKi«ii>citicietetp«tpst«ieit<ppt<e^ Dec. 25. And in 566 or 567, the
Second Council o f Tours pro
J A Y F . DODD
I claimed the sanctity o f the
% “ twelve days” from Nativity to
MONARCH LIFE INS. CO.
fk Epiphany and the duty o f the
Advent fast.
Non-Cancellable
As fo r the pag^n customs and
Accident & Health
traditions now so closely knit into
our Christian practices at Christ
Hospitalization, Life & Group Insurance
mas, practically all the ancient
peoples o f whom we have records
observed sacred ceremonies “ when
the earth began to waken under
the kiss o f light” — the V inter
solstice. In Egypt the chief God
BOB B E A M Y
dess Isis was honored. Romans in
dulged in a wild revel, known as
REALTOR
the Saturnalia because at* that
season the planet Saturn was high
Insurance o f All Kinds
in the heavens. Scandinavians
Real Estate • Ranches
built great fires,, consumed quan
tities o f food and quaffed great
Property Management
draughts o f mead partly to defy
the intense cold, but also with a
I
M -9128
3 0 E. B ijo u St.
^
M-TS.'JS
% wisful look toward the approaching
harbingers o f spring; Navigation
on their land-locked rivers and the
first stirrings o f life in earth’s
vegetation.
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C a te ch e tica l C e n te r, C o lo ra d o S p rin g s

C O LO R A D O SPRINGS
Season’ s Greetings

C L A IR E W. S N E L L
CITIZENS A U TO INSURANCE

W elding S upplies— Oxygen

7 2 8 E. P ikes Peak

COM PLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Growing Bigger by Growing Better

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHRISTMAS G R lir m S

The City Transfer and Storage Company

|

“ A SERVICE INSTITUTION"

2

_____

W h itn e y E lectric Co.
M a in 1175

Mistletoe and Holly
In the great roofless Druid tem
ples— precursors o f Gothic Cathe
drals— torches lighted the dark
ness as the people gathered to
watch the ceremonial cutting of
holly, mistletoe, and ivy. Clad in
flowing snow-white robes, heavy
gold bracelets on his arms and a
glittering necklace encircling his
throat, the Arch-Druid, preceded
by blaring trumpets, strode forth
to cu t'th ese natural decorations
with his golden sickle.
Many mystic traits were at-

O SGO O D'S
Votive Lights
SA N C T U A R Y LAM PS
Standard Oil Candles
Wholesale Only

SOAPS —

W A X ES

Br ^
THE CATECHETICAL CENTER in I of Oor Lady o f Victory. These sisters also staff
Colorado Springs, which opened in Septem- centers in Holy Ghost parish, Denver; Brighton,
her, 1950, is staffed by four Missionary Sisters I and Greeley.
tributed to mistletoe; and so in
timate was its association with
pagan practices, that, to this day,
it is not used within churches.
Holly, however, has not fallen into
such disrepute. Its shiny leaves
and glowing berries fo r the Chris
tian symbolize hope and redemp
tion, no matter how dreary and
desolate the season, just as it sig
nified to the druids that the sun
never eiftirely forsook the earth.
The drvfids prevented the mistle
toe when clipped from the oak
from falling to the ground— this
would bring a dire fate on all. It
was caught in the voluminous
folds o f the priest’s gown. Then,
the priest broke the bunch into
small twigs to be bestowed on each
of his follow ers with a blessing
and a prayer fo r their guidance
during the cdming year. The
highly prized sprig was carried
home and hung in the doorway
where anyone who entered re
ceived a kiss o f friendship. Scan
dinavians had such a high ..regard
for mistletoe that when enemies
chanced to meet beneath a tree
on which it grew, a 24-hour truce
was declared and sealed with a
kiss.
In Christian times the celebra
tion o f the Christmas season has
varied in length and customs in
the different countries. The sea
son may be said to cover the
period from Dec. 6, the Feast of
St. Nicholas, through Jan. 6, the
Feast o f the Magi, Epiphany. It
is a season marked' by the be
stowing o f gifts, symbolic o f love,
and in honor o f that unique Gift
from God to man: The Incarna
tion.

Santa Claus
St. Nicholaa, Archbiihop o f
Myra, whio became the patron
•aint o f children, was always
thoughtful o f the poor and
needy but gave them special lov
ing care during the Christmas
season. According to Russian
tradition, at Christmas he not
only fed the hungry but left
candy and toys for good boys
and girls and birch switches to
be used oh those who were not!
But no one has ever quite dis
covered when or why this pale
and gaunt ascetic (who really
was a fourth-century person
age) was converted into a rosy,
rolypoly, roistering St. Nick, or

{Turn to Page k7. Col. S)

PATRICK DAWSON, Saleiman

MUPCClW aMlWiWMiPtlClC W lC O S IW I^

413 So. Tejon

(Continued From Page iS)
he advised us to leave them alone.
When the church was removed we
counted the sum of ?23.”
Dr. and Mrs. Kirn solved the
problem o f what to do with the
money by using it as part payment
on a statue of Our Lady o f Fatima,
now enclosed in a front-lawn
shrine.

hate, or us guys over here in Korea
thinking about killing the Chinese,
or the Chinese thinking about kill
ing us.” And what he added is even
more pertinent this year: “ . . . we
can still pray, and this year we
sure have a lot more to pray about
than we used to.”
Fewer and fewer students devote
any time to Latin, but at this sea
son o f the year the so-called dead
language comes into its own as
carolers everywhere are joined by I
the crowds singing the original of
“ 0 , Come All Ve Faithful” from I
the first words, ?‘Adeste, Fideles,”
right through to the final “ Venite,
adoremus in Bethlehem.”

The pastorela, or shepherd play,
is perhaps the oldest form of
secular or religious drama ever
performed in the New World. Fran
ciscan missionaries introduced this
direct descendant of the Mystery
plays o f the Middle Ages as a
means of catechizing the Indians
o f New Spain. Its most dramatic
Christmas Quotations
episode is the duel between the
Archangel Gabriel and Satan when And he who gives a child a treat
the latter tries to prevent the shep Makes joy-bells ring in heaven’s
street,
herds from going to Bethlehem.
And he who gives a child a home
The Scranton, Pa., Diocesan Builds palaces in kingdom come.
Guild Studios last year arranged a And she who gives a baby birth
special display of large painted Brings Savior Christ again to
panels depicting Christmas shrines
earth.
in Scotland, Ireland, Austria, Italy,
— Masefield.
Jerusalem, and Canada.
The Scottish scene was that of The Christ Child stood at Mary’s
knee,
the Holy Thorn in Glastonbry
where, according to legend, Joseph
His hair was like a crown.
o f Arimathea planted his staff And all the flowers looked up at
which grew into a thorn tree that
Him,
flowers only at Christmas. At
And all the stars looked down.
Clonmacnois in Ireland, once a
— Chesterton
castle o f the Druids but now a Chrihtmas is coming, the geese are
monastery, the bell is rung only
getting fat,
at Christmas in commemoration of
Please
to put a penny in the old
the pagan mistletoe festival. St.
man’s hat;
Nikola in Salzburg, Austria, is
associated with Father Joseph If you haven’t got a penny, a
ha’penny will do,
Mohr’s celebrated carol, “ Silent
Night, Holy Night."” To Assisi, If you haven’t got a ha’penny,
God bless you!
Italy, goes the honor o f birthplace
— Beggar’s Rhyme
of the Christmas crib. A t the
Church o f Notre Dame des Vic- At Christmas play and make good
tdires in old Quebec freshly baked
cheer.
rolls are blessed and distributed For Christmas comes but once a
as gifts from the Christ Child.
year.
But the greatest Christmas shrine
— Tusser
of all is the Hgly Grotto church
(The
Farmer’s
Daily
Diet)
in Bethlehem.
Heap on more wood!— the "wind
is chill;
Last Christmas a soldier wrote
to his fam ily: “ I think if ^every But let it whistle as it will.
body felt like Christmas every day, We’ll keep our Christmas merry
still,
instead of just in December, there
— Sir Walter Scott
wouldn’t be anything .like war or

H a th a w a ys

Credit Jewelers

Magazines - Pipes - Tobaccos

»

Holiday Greetings

I Hobby Land
Bicycles

124 E. Colorado Ave.
R IC H A R D T. B IN G H A M

m
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m
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Season’s Greetings

Holiday Greetings

K A R L'S SH O E S

COLORADO’S PION EER
IN EDUCATION

The only Liberal Arts
College in the Region

THE PLAYROOM
Distinctive Gifts

School o f Arts and Sciences
fo r Underclassmen

1 3 0 N. T e jo n

Upper Schools of

m m m m m m m am m m m m

Letters and Fine Arts
Natural Sciences
Social Sciences

Main 5776

COLORADO SPRINGS

T

H. BYRON NICHOLSON

Manhattan Broiler and Lounge

Portraits o f Distinction

14 E. PIKES PEAK AVE.

C olora d o Springs, C olora d o

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
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PAHVTS — GLASS — WALLPAPER

ESTABLISHED 1874

Season’s Greetings From Stan and Katie at the

M odel Planes

126-128 N. WEBER — MAIN 2618

CO LO RA D O COLLEGE
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Toys

MADSEN PAINT SERVICE

8
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“ Our Service is at Your Service”

......................j

127 N. T e jo n

M ain 7959

COLORADO SPRINGS

15 N. Tejon
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
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and otEier famous Dairy Products

M A C Y 'S
104 E. Pikes Peak Ave.

C O LO RAD O SPRINGS, COLO.

IC E C R E A W

‘ ‘ Your Satisfaction Is Our Future Welfare’*

^

Main 2457
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Christmas Greetings

A t the O u tw e sf'

COLORADO SPRINGS

102 W . Cucharras

I enjoy

COLORADO SPRINGS

lerry Christmas

9 21 E. KIOWA

Western Iron
Metal & Machinery
Co.

In Colorado Springs

'T o o d a t Its Best

1Outwest Cafe I
I

I
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“ Our Greatest Strength Is Our Weakness for Quality”
22 E. Pikes Peak Ave.
Main 10870

Main 342

The Phillips Say “ Merry Christmas to All”

*

I

Credit Jewelers

COLORADO SPRINGS

%
s

Flowers b y Telegraph

J

Gifts Used to Buy Statue

M EGELS

^‘Flexalum’* Blinds Tailored to Fit Your Windows

Christmas Greetings

Colorado SpringSi Colo.

Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year

Merry Christmas

Tilt-Rite
Venetian Blind Co.

230 N. Tejon

Jf
2
g

Fone M ain 6 4 8 4

y

MAIN 1371W

COLORADO SPRINGS
COLORADO

1524 N, Tejon St.

L

AW NING CO.

19 WEST CUCHARRAS

53S
2SS

2 4 0 7 W . Colorado Avenue

ft

0 . D, BUTCHER, JR. f

TELEPHONES

LIGHTENING CLEANERS

OUT WEST TENT

P h on e Main 3 7 4

**Plenty of Parking Space'*

I

‘

--------

Nationally famous Summer School
Languages and Fine Arts
and Regular Academics
F or In fo rm a tio n R egarding A dm ission
Contact

D EAN H. E. MATHIAS
129 No. Tejon

Phone M A 4573
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D IR E C T O R O F ADMISSION
CU TLER H ALL

LEGE
C O LO R A D O COLLEGE

;
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j

Did Poet Virgil
Foretell Birth
Of Our Lord?

C O LO R A D O SPR IN G S
Merry Christmas

I

V
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COLORADO SPRINGS

C O LO R A D O SPRIN G S
I
I

'4 '

Best Christmas
Wishes

$

M O D E O' D A Y
COLORADO SPRINGS

I

Season's Greetings

I

I Biirs

Lunch No. 2

y

I

112 N. Weber

I

Main 5103

Christmas Greetings

ST E P rS
Fine Candies
r

Season's Greetings

SA V E A D A Y
*
I LAUNDERETTE
603 W. Colorado Ave.

I

Main 2370

Any connection between the
toys brought by the Christ Child
or St. Nicholas at Christmas and
those placed in the tombs o f chil
dren by the ancient Egyptians
seems farfetched. But the pres
ence o f these rattles, tiny chariots
and other playthings excavated in
Egypt does have a relteious sig
nificance: A firm belief in a fu
ture life.

|

i

Holiday^ Greetings

•

2227 E. Platte

U

U

HEIDELBERG'S HABERDASHERYI

THE

Main 999

y

COLORADO SPRINGS

226 N. Tejon
^

Harold Owena, Prop.

?
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503% WEST COLORADO AVENUE
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
Phone
Main

127 E. Piket Peak Ave,

Main 238

5

yy
TELEPHONE MAIN 1831-W

Zack Dillon Plumbing
2506 West Colorodo Avenue
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
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ST O W ELL'S V A R IE T Y
2504 West Colorado Ave.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

SPEAR'S VARIETY STORE

n
it

For the Family We have. Many Kinds of

'4

.......................................................

Novelties, G ifts, and Necessities
2200 EAST PLATTE AVE.
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

y
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Main 4417

A. D. JONES & C O . .

I

Realtor • Insurance
Season’s Greetings

123 East Bijou Str.et

D IX IE SHOPS

CO.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

COMPLETE LINE FINE
PASTRIES FRESH DAILY

9120
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COLORADO SPRINGS

FRANK GOTTEN, III

REALTY

IS

f BUTTER CUP BAKERY i

y

All Kinds of Insurance

R E A L T O R S and INSURANCE S P E Q A L IST S

Ig

_

SEN

A

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTY ORDERS

f

IN G L IS A G E N C Y
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MEN'S WEAR

Service

DELIVERY SERVICE

yy

^

PRANK GOTTEN, JR.

Parts t —

“ You've Tried the Rest . ^ Now Get the Best"

I

?

(FORMERLY GLEN SHULTZ AUTO SUPPLY)

j

Telephone Main 8800

C olorad o Springs, C olorad o

s?

AUTO EQUIPMENT COMPANY
212 E. COLORADO AVE.

Telephone Main 1462

Colorado Springs, Colo,
1011 Penn

Ladies Wear
16 S. Tejon St.

Main 4860
COLORADO SPRINGS
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Tabor 3338
Denrer, Colorado
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M erry Christmas

Poultry

From Your
i;
5

Sales —

y

Main 478

10 N. Tejon

122 North Cascade

y

»

Merry Christmas

Hudson

y

s
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COLORADO SPRINGS

\

Lee Miller Motor Co.

sy

Holiday Greetings

COLORADO SPRINGS

I;1

Christmas Greetings

*

The origin o f the Christmas
tree has been hotly disputed, var
ious countries claiming the first
one as their own. The most gener
ally accepted story is that St.
Boniface, Apostle to the Germans,

Rev. Anthony EIzi
Paitor, Corpus Chriiti Pariih,
Colorado Springs
^

H ou rs 1 0 :3 0 -5 P.M .

Ladies’ A ccessories • Infants’ W ear • Lingerie

Prescriptions - Drugs - Cosmetics

B?

3 1 2 S. T e jo n

Variety G oods - Novelties - Toya

Tree

1

1

"B etter Clothes a t a Saving"

Toys

a

COLORADO SPRINGS

Colorado
Springs
m
Drug Store

RESALE DRESS SHOP

Colorado Springs
Pastor

COLORADO SPRINGS

I

I

A Mer*ry Christmas^ and a
Happy N ew Year

I

P auling C h a p e l, B roa d m o o r,
C o lo ra d o S prings

COLORADO SPRINGS

111 E. BIJOU
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L o re tto C h ris tm a s B a n q u e t

Santa Claus, who swept down
from the North Pole in a rein
deer-drawn sleigh, filled with
gifts for young and old, but es
pecially for the very young. In
any event, he seems to have
been imported to North Amer
ica by Hollanders, whereas
Spaniards brought with them to
Central and South America the
Kf.
*■ r
f
j'*',
'
%Biblical bearers o f gifts: The
, ........ ‘
' 'r ’
V t ......- ^
Three Kings.
‘ 'i
There is an explanation fo r the
odd type o f entry into homes used
by Santa Claus. In many sections
o f Europe energetic housewives
cleaning their"chimneys to free
them of soot, told their children
that they did this so that St. Nich
4^ ■
olas could cpme down the chim
ney to All the wooden shoes lined
up to dry by the fireside. But
LEFT TO RIGHT at the speakers’ tAble Miss Molly Verlengia of Pueblo, Bishop Hubert
English children did not use
at
the
Loretto Heights Christmas banquet Newell o f Cheyenne, W yo.; and Mrs. Ella Mullen
wooden shoes, and that may be
are
Mrs.
John L. Dower, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Weckbaugh.
why stockings came to be “ hung
by the chimney with ca re .. .
his being regarded as pe:
ersona non was responsible fo r this custom not only by the majesty and
■grata, he brought back with him in selecting an evergreen to sym beauty o f the evergreen, but by
Turkey
Among the various items asso to the United States the plant bolize the Eternal. But then there the thought o f their immutability.
is considerable argument about Because his inarticulate soul could
ciated with Christmas observance that was to bear his name.
A botanist, Dr. Poinsett was Sti Boniface: Yc.;, he was Ger- convey none o f this to his wife,
in the United States, there are
only two that did not come to us intrigued by a plant new to him. inany’s Apostle, but was he Eng he rushed out o f the house, cut
down a tree, then called to her to
from Europe: The roast turkey Because of its scarlet leaves, which lish, Welch, Irish, or Scottish?
that graces the dinner table in are in all their glory at Christmas
A less well-known German leg bring all the candles they had.
most homes, and the poinsettia. time, the plant was used for end is that a devout peasant, re With trembling fingers he fastened
With all due apologies to the Christmas decorations. In Spanish turning home from Midnight Mass, the candles to the tips o f the
boughs and lit them. The sleeping
eagle, the turkey is literally a it is known as pastora, named in
strictly American bird. Early col honor o f the shepherds. The sev looked up through tKe trees to the children awoke and found their
onists were introduced to it as a eral plants that Dr. P o i n s e t t bright stars in the velvety skies humble home glorified by the
prime bit o f poultry by the In brought with him to Washington above him and was overpowered tree’s splendor.
dians, and it was the piece de re were cultivated with care and de
sistance at the first Thanksgiving lighted his associates, who began
dinners. The transition to ’ Christ referring to the plant as the poin
mas and other special winter feasts settia.
Carol singing is a very signifiwas patent.
can part of Christmas celebration.
Poinsettia
Probably the most widely used
In 1825 Joel R. Poinsett, a o f all Christmas hymns is the
South Carolinian with a wide “ Adeste Fideles,” which has been
knowledge o f world affairs at translated into 120 languages and
tained through extensive travels, is sung in Latin or the native
was sent to the new Republic o f tongue, wherever the Bethlehem
Mexico as Minister Plenipoten story is known.
tiary o f the United States. But
it is not as a diplomat that he is Carols
But there it altp the cuttom
best remembered today. MexScans
recall that he introduced York o f carolers who go through the
Rite Masonry into their country; streets on Christmas eve or
and when a political feud in that early Christmas morning. Dur
country between Scottish and ing this great festival season
Yorkist Rite Masons resulted in when men’s hearts are warm
and their purse strings loose,
it became customary for the
*
poor and needy to wander
through the streets singing of
the birth o f One who was even
poorer than they. And great
was the reward coming from
many who gave in the name o f
love, and from a few who were
superstitious and feared that if
they did not give, some misfor
tune would overtake them.

Mbin 6724

122 E. Pikes Peak Aye.

Telephone, K E y sto n e 42 0 5
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

CUT-A-CORNER STORES

LOAN ASSN, o f COLORADO SPRINGS
Extends Christmas Greetings

\
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y

Piket Peak & Weber

lyeber Sc. Fontenaro

116 S. Tejon

a

2 8 E. Kiow a St.

Egg*

Fish

l tl y

Merry Christmas

THE N A T IO N A L
C O M M IS S IO N CO.
WHOLESALE

L. STRAUCH

i

P O S T 'O F F IC E B O X 4 1 3
TELEPH ON E 2 5 and 26
109 South Cascade
C olora d o Springs, C olora d o

^
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C. HENDRICKSON

S & H Linoleum Co.
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TELEPHONE MAIN (U S

7 E. Pikes Peak Ave.

Colorado Springs

!
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Season*s Greetings

Season's Greetings

1

★

I

GEORGE E. ALLEN

From
W ALTER P. WEISS

Colorado’ s

The Metal Products Co.

I

GLOCKNER-PENROSE
HOSPITAL
C O N D U C T E D BY, T H E '

AIR CONDITIONING

THE M ARKSHEFFEL
M O T O R CO.

Gas Fired Furnaces • Steel and Cast Iron Coal Furnaces
Furnace R epairs - W eldin g
V entilation ■ Sky-lights • Gutters • T anks • W eld in g
Iron • Z in c - C op p er ■ T ip W o rk

•

Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati

^

Colorado Springs, Colorado

DJ

n

A VERY M ERRY
C H R ISTM A S!

Cadillac
2 2 N orth Cascade Ave.

*
I s

DOUGLAS JARDINE |
Plumbing
Heating
Roofing- i
Sheet'Metol Work
Heavy Equipment

D odge — P lym outh — T ru ck*

THE A D A M S M O T O R
COMPANY

>7

all of you

YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS
Service for All Makes

PHONE M A IY 5 8 6

W e’re Wishing

Garage

FURNACES :: SHEET METAL .W ORK

501 W est C olorad o Avenue

!

■X

For

y

StASON'S
em m os

LARGEST

y
y
y

Air Conditioning
Electric Wiring

Surveying
Maytag Washers and Gas Ranges

AAAIN
1674

Colorado Springs, Co.
- " “I-"*"’"’" - * - - —

*

516 So. Tejon
Colorado-Springs

iAfW
"
i »
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Offica, 938 B an n o ck Street
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'M e rry Christmas'
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Seaton’s Greetings From
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By N orman C. S chlichter
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A Merry Christmas and A Happy ^evc Year

SA ID Y 'S LINEN SHOP

r

Colorado Springs, Cole.

A little Christmas arithmetic—
I think that is a good name fo r it
— will easily prove how true this
is. Christmas is perhaps too busy
a time to work this arithmetic, but
don’t put o f f working it too long
long after Christmas.

THE PAIXT
SEPPLY CO.
“For More Than 47 Years”

Paints

113-115 E. B ijou

Oils

M Ain 6 0 0

Varnish

C olora d o Springs, C olo

Wallpaper
Plate Glass
Window
Glass

M erry Christmas

TIHE

122 North Tejon Street

I hope thoughts o f mother’s love
at Christmastime will lead many
families to work their own home
arithmetic. And who will not agree
that mothers have the right to
^ e e t us with the words “ Merry
Christmas” at the breakfast table
every day in the year, fo r every
day they give us gifts— glorious
Christmas gifts?

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Exchange Greetings

Sherwin-Williams
Company

Greenfield, Mass. — Protestant
and Catholic laymen exchanged
greetings as they attended Com
munion breakfasts in adjoining
J| rooms at a local hotel. The two
groups came from Holy Trinity
Catholic and St. James’ Episcopal
churches. Bishop Christopher J.
Weldon o f Springfield addressed
the Catholic laymen.

Christmas Greetings

THE BURGHARD

|

Floral Company
Wholesale and Retail Florists

|
I

Colorado Springs

324 EAST FONTANERO
Telephone 5292
COLORADO s p r i n g s ; COLO.
Flotcers for All Occasions

y

y
y
y

s

Greetings of the Season

M ANUFAaURERS
OUTLET SHOES, INC.

g

Main 8644

COLORADO SPRINGS

|
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W est Side Store
y
y

Fancy Groceries & Meets, Frliits & Vegetables.
Telephone 848

COLORADO SPRINGS

I N

Cook Electric Company |
A

Appliances & Wiring

|

2423 111 W ell Colorado Avenue
^ % jft'ii m m

I

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

s

C o rfiu s C h ris ti S chool, C o lo ra d o S prings

S
A

'
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a
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X
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Dern Brody Co.

I
W HOLESALE ONLY
V

a
X
•X
X

Paper • Notions - School Supplies

I

5 2 0 S. T e jo n

r
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C olorado Springs
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CLEANING

X
X

I Colorado Springs for Over a Quarter of a Century

I

*

Holiday Greetings
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EL PASO CLEANERS

X

Colorado Springs

'The Angel of the Lord Declared-'
By A n n C. W olfj

In lands all over the world at
the sound o f the Angelus bell in the
morning, at midday, and at sunset.
Catholics recite the beautiful devo
tion in honor of the Incarnation.
And yet, perhaps, many of them do
so without meditating on the fact
that this hallowed custom derives
its name from the first word of
three versicles of the Antiphon of
Our Lady: Angelus Domini nuntiavit Marias— “ The Angel of the
Lord declared unto Mary.”
The origin o f the Angelus can be
traced back many centuries to
churches and monasteries in Eng
land and Europe. The evening An
gelus was the first to become a
devotional practice. Prior to the
decree o f the Provincial .Synod of
Gran (1307) there is no factual
proof that three “ Hail Marys” were
said at the ringing of a bell in the
evening. There is a vague tradition,
however, that Pope Gregory IX;
in 1239, sent out an ordinance en
joining the ringing o f a bell for the
sanitation and praise o f Our Lady.

N

In the G arden o f the Gods

:ioc«tc<Pcirctf«c(ciC(f«tcw

M
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HIDDEN

Main 1075

2031 W. Colo. Ave.
COLORADO SPRINGS

$

Drug Sundries
729 W. Colorado Ave.

Quality Is Our Motto

In the monastic rule composed
Rt. Rev, Montignor William Kipp by St. Ethelwald of Winchester,
England, about 975 certain prayers
Pastor, St. Mary’s
called the tres orationes were di-

Season's Greetings

n

M IC C I G RO CERY

Other traditions hold that Bishop
Henry o f Brixen sent to the church
of Freins in the Tyrol, also in 1239,
an ordinance that conceded an
indulgence for saying three Aves
“ at the evening tolling.” Still an
other holds that the Franciscan
General Chapter in the time of St.
Bonaventure, 1263 or 1269, directed
preachers to encourage the people
to say “ Hail Marys” when the
Compline bell rang.

Cancellationt — Nationally Advertised
Famous Name Brand Shoes
Up to 60% O ff Regular Prices

128 E. Pikes Peak Are.

Merry Christmas

Not so long ago a mother o f
whom I know got her family at
work on this kind o f arithmetic
with the following results-: She has
seven '•hildren. A t the end o f 25
years o f home work fo r them
(year-round Christmas work, let
us call it) she had made beds 36,000 times, prepared and cooked
more than 28,000 meals, baked
9,500 pies, made 1,300 playsuits
fo r three boys and 2,100 dresses
for four girls, did the family wash
ing 520 times, ironed 75,000 shirts,
darned 20,000 p a i r s o f socks,
scrubbed floors 6,500 times, and
canned 8,200 jars o f fruits and
vegetables. These,, o f course,, were
only a few o f those arithmetical
items o f love fo r others in that
home.

«

y
y
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Mother’s gifts every day in the
year are the most precious we
ever get, fo r most o f them have
a sacrificial element in them. Con
stantly she has to forego pleasure
after pleasure which her family
enjoy in order that they may en
joy them. She is indeed a Christlike giver to others, therefore the
truest o f all Christmas givers.

F o r That Beautiful, Unusual Gift
1 East Piket Peak Are.

C O LO R A D O SPRIN G S

I

To Its Many Friends
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

T h u riJ o y , Dee. 20, 1951

No “ Merry Christmas” that falls
on human ears has quite the
warmth or sincerity o f a mother’s,
g
fo r her love is, by and large, the
« deepest and l a r g e s t mankind
knows. She gives the most on
Christmas day, whether gifts are
many or few, costly or humble,
because her heart is more truly
centered in them than that o f any
other member o f the family. In
short, her love is more truly sym
bolic o f Mary’s Gift o f Gifts than
any other earthly love.

Blair Business College
*

Telephone, K eysto ne 4205

A lta r in D iv in e R edeem er C h u rch ,
C o lo ra d o S pring s
'

A M other's

C O LO R A D O SPRIN G S

-

TH E DEN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

10 E. Bijou

Main 667

rected to be said at the ringing
A t first this midday devotion was
of bells after Compline, before Ma recited on Fridays only, but the
tins, arid again at Prime.
custom gradually extended to other |W««tc<c<ct«Etcicic«eieicic«cic«t(««tc*etcic<cictcwtci<ic(((c«e(eietctctcte(c!ctcictei
As time went on the practice be days of the week. In the English
P h on e Main 12 8 8
yA
6
came more and more associated with Horae and the German Hortulus
S
three separate peals of the bell, Animae, early in the 16th century,
lengthy
prayers
commemorating
and Hail Marys took the place
of the elaborate tres orationes re the Passion are provided to be said
cited by the monks. The Hail Mary along with the Aves.

S

C o u t u r e

did not become a fam iliar' prayer
Modern books of devotion include
in England until the beginning of a
commemoration
prayer
for
the 11th century.
Christ’s death to be said in place
It would seem, then, that the of the versicles at the noon An
Angelus was a development o f the gelus.
monks’ night prayers and had
Some of the idevotional books of
nothing directly to do with the
218 North Tajon Street
curfew bell, as some have held. The the 16th century suggested differ
C
olora
d o Springs, C olorado
curfew bell, which rang as a signal ent prayers for each ringing: The
for the extinction of fires and Regina Coeli for the morning to
lights, and the ringing of the An commemorate ' the Resurrection,
gelus may have coincided in later Passion prayers for noon, and the se«c««K<cteicx«pstiKtctcwci(m i«w«is«c««ciK«ciKt(tc««<c«tcv()^^
years; but if so, this was acci present versicles for evening to
commemorate tjhe Incarnation. To
dental.
Specialising in
this practice we owe the substitu
A special appropriateness for the tion o f the Regina Coeli for the
MODERN B R IC K HOMES
original evening greeting o f the Angelus during Paschal time.
Blessed Virgin was found in the
,
i
belief that at this very hour in the
evening she was saluted by the
angel.

French Cleaning
Cle
and Dyeing Co.

Pastor of N ew Parish

Better Homes Bldg., Inc.

Some monastic customs with
regard to the tres orationes pre
scribed the rubrics of standing or
kneeling, according to the season,
which are still observed today.

%

I
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X
X
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%
%
X

Licensed Contractors

%
X
X

M -1 0 7 3 4 -J

Shortly after the recital of the
Angelus at sunset.became familiar,
the custom started of ringing the
bell in the morning and saying the
Ave twice. The earliest mention of
this is in the chronicle of the city
of Parma in 1318, and in this case
the town bell was rung.
It is quite probable that the
morning bell was also an imitation
of the monastic triple peal for the
morning tres orationes, rung at the
morning office of Prime, as well as
at the evening Compline. The morn
ing Angelus soon became as popu
lar a custom in all Europe and
England as the generally observed
evening devotion.
One fact that stands out in the
statutes of 14th and 15th-century
German Synods is that the midday
Rev. Duane Theobald
Angelus was closely associated
with the veneration of the Passion Paitor, Divine Redeemer Parish,
Colorado Springs
of Christ.

1

X
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Mixers
Toasters
Ironers
Irons
Electric Stoves
Vacuum
Cleaners
Refrigerators
Washers

I

Rhine's

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Appliance Service
2305 E. Platte Ave.
C olora d o Springs, C olorado

We Repair and Service All
Appliances

M ain 5526J
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Merry Christmas

Open All Year

DAVIS TYPEWRITER CO.

^

Sweet and Sterile!

i

Soft and Fluffy!

Oddone's Restaurant
DINNERS

LUNCHES

i

•

Rentals - Sales - Repairs

SOUVENIRS, GIFTS, AND

AUTH ENTIC INDIAN JE W E LR Y

Business Machines "
105 N. Tejon

Pillows Renovated

L

Main^ 95

F or Your Shopping Convenience

I

PE A R L L A U 1«)R Y

i

329 North Tejon

<

SEND Y O U R S N O W — CALL MAIN 10 8 5

j

“ DOWNTOWN"

May and Clarence Mishey

Goffe-W ilkint Hardware

Colorado Springi Hardware

241» W. Colo. A to.

Phono flS«

■•EASY PARKING”

114 E. Cneharru

COMPLETE LIN E OF ACCESSORIES
SKATES SHARPENED

BROADMOOR HOTEL
•

COLORADO SPRINGS

i

Jay’s Bicycle Shop
Ph. 5878W

J

We Give S & H Green Trading Stamps

Seo8on*8 Greetings

Tronsit M ix
Concrete Company
444 EAST COSTILLA

M A IX 17 86

M ain 5 6 4 0

X
X

Colorado Springs, Colorado '

M A N IT O U

L
]

Season’s Greetings

P ITC O C K ’ S R E X A L L DRUG
Ph. 5-S47I

Frea-Delivery

Manitou Springs, Colo.
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The W andell & Lowe Transfer and Storage Co.
AGENTS

YOUR FRIENDLY STORE

Phone Hyland 369

X
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C O LO R A D O SPRINGS, COLO.

*

H-

H

3t

District Office

201 Hsnitoa Art.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Phone 3710 2

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Rocky M ountain Branch Office

Phono CO

"Conrthoiuo Acrow tho Stroot”

BICYCLES - TR ICYCLES
T A Y L O R -T O TS
R E P A IR IN G
T IR E S - TUBES

F R EE M A N 'S SH O P

I

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

7 5 2 East Pikes Peak Ave.

Season's Greetings

118 North Tejon

i
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“ WESTSIDE”

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

{

§

Season’s Greetings from the 100 Employees
and Agents o f the Local

A C M E CLEANERS
2325 W. Colorado Ave.

Oar Routemsn hai eompleta Information~or Phone Uf

1

CO CKT AIL LOUNGE

»
V

M

2 BIG STORES

Phone 571

]
i
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COI^RADO SPRINGS
*****“ * ‘” ‘" * ’— - n T r r r T i T r r r m f T r f i f n a i f i F t a iw w w i ii
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

PILLOW SERVICE — PILLOWS MODERNIZED
CHOICE OF FOUR TICKINGS

X
X
X
X

AERO MAYFLOWER TRANSIT CO.
PHONE MAIN 97

Offices 17 North Cascade Ave.

j

■ .T

T h u rsday, Dec. 20, 1951

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

TH E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4205
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Christmas Greetings

RIFFE'S

^M IRRORS • TABLE TOPS • AU TO GLASS
STORE FRONT A N D HOUSE GLASS G L A Z IN G
Diitributor$

127 SOUTH TEJON

JJwumpansL
HOUSE GLASS — STORE FRONT

Boys Glass Shop

^

First Block North o f Courthouia

I

Good Food ■ ^

WMlMllj l l tM ll ll llllUNM m ill llfMIlM lM lSHUlMlKIllll lMaaailiSiiiMiMMai

Phone Main 1935
17-19 South Wahsatch
Colorado Springs, Colorado •

Merry Christmas to Our Many Friends
Chrislmaa Greetings

B & W CAFE

George Nix Gallery

2513 W. Colorado Ave.

11 East B ijou Street

'

C olora d o Springs, C olo.
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PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Paintiags, Prints - Restoring and Framing
Artists Supplies

f

PHONE 5 7 1

A C M E CLEANERS

r

May and Q a ren ce M iskey
2 3 2 5 W . C olora d o Ave.

* C olora d o Springs, C olo.

Season’s Greeting

a.
El Pomar retreat house, conducted by the Sisters of Charity of Cincinnoti, has become a very popular site
of week-end retreats for loywomen.

The Robinson Groin
Company
W HOLESALE

—

*

St. M a ry 's G rade School, C o lo ra d o S prings

5fS««C«V
GEO. W . THOMAS

Jackson & Thomas

PLUMBING & HEATING, Inc.
‘‘A Better Repair Service’ *
COMPLETE LINE OP
GAS APPLIANCES
and
GAS HEATING EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE
PLUMBING mad HEATING
SERVICE

I
|
I
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TELEPHONE M A IN 760

312 N. CUSTER

117 N. TEJON

Gas

HOME APPLIAN CES
E lectric

M M oa a a a a a a iM is a tM a a d d m M ii

VERN SHAFFER, Jew eler
Diamonds • Watches • Gifts

RADIO
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y
y

Why not let me
Save you up to

y

I

20%

Christmas Greetings
City and R an ch P roperties —

I f ever there was an inspiring
Christmas story this one belongs
—That’s right . . our customers are enjoying savings up to 20% ($3 out of
in that class.
each |1Q) in their Insurance premiums for Automobile, Truck. Fire, Business
A friend o f mine, a year or two
Liability, etc. Investigate our Insurance Savings Plan, now I Why Pay More?
ago, showed me a Christmas card
THE M cC A R TY AGENCY
with an original message in verse
2}7I E. putt*
R,«I £>Ut* A Iniirtnct
Plwat: tM l
by the sender, then 90 years old.
P.S. for REAL ESTATE wrvice—homes or business properties for sale or
This was the 40th year that this
wanted to buy, let us scrvs you.
Newark woman had written a
y
y M. E. McCarty
Christmas poem fo r her friends.
Harry R. Elliott
Carl Schneebeck
y Ph: 3808<R
Ph: 4148-R
Ph: 6979
The first one had been written
MkkkkMkSdiStSikkkkaiMiMiMiltKUtSiaatSdtkBiiaiMtMikMtlikkkSij for her 50th Christmas, a time o f
fearful tragedy fo r her. She had
lost that year her husband and her
I
home and was without visible re
y
sources. None who has not had
such an experience, or one ap
proaching it, can halfway imagine
what such a Christmas time is like.
y
But, renewing her trust in the
Christmas Friend o f Friends, this
harried woman decided that de
spite all the thipgs she would not
do that holiday season, she would
try to cheer somebody else.
y
Without m o n e y she couldn’t
M ERRITT R. W ERKER
give materiaTthings; it would have
to be a spiritual g ift o f some kind.
And so she penned a few lines out

I
I

I Best Wishes h r the Holiday Season
\

\ Colorado Springs Fuel Co.

ip n « <

LEE BOY'S SHOP

f

Boys' and Young M en's Clothing Exclusively

i

2 0 6 N o. T e jo n St.
C olorad o Spring*, C olorado

ch a s. salen y
Watchmaker & Jeweler
\ "T H E BIOGEST

l it t l e

JEWELRY STORE O N BIJOU"

of her own experience— in verse, We both wished that we might have
known her. Her daughter told my
although she had never written a
friend that these Christmas mes
line o f verse before— copied them sages were the only verse her
on slips o f paper and sent them mother had ever written.
Judge for yourself whether she
to a few friends, even to some
did write poetry:
strangers. Imagine her jo y to find
that her message had gone to the
heart* o f those who received it, “ A darkness comes to every life
sometimes.
had brought them unusual comfort
When hope seems lost, and
and good cheer. This knowledge
hushed earth’s cheery climes.
lifted her to new courage and
serenity, and she took hold o f life Then comes a message with the
anew.
»
Christmas cheer,
And so the years ran on— bur
‘The Savior lives!’ The da,rk
dened years, indeed, but with each
hours disappear;
came new strengrth o f mind and Hope is reborn. God’s promises
soul and body to carry on.
are sure;
A fter a few years .«he manage^
His wondrous grace will help
to have her Christmas verse— she
each child endure.”
would never let anyone call it
poetry — printed, and more was “ A midnight darkness lowers o’ er
sent out with each year. And here
earth today,
I was reading her 40th Christmas
Injustice,
hate and selfishness
card and, although quite unknown
hold sway.
to her, being much blessed spirit
But, listen! God in patience waits
ually by it.
the time •
Real Poetry
Whffn wars shall cease in every
clime.
My friend had never met this
noble woman, and so he could not When He holds sway, the conquer
ing Prince o f Peace,
give me an intimate portrait of her.
The Christmas jo y and song
shall never cease."

Holiday Greetings

Stratton Hotel
Pikes Peak and Nevada
*‘CloMe to Everything”

COLORADO SPRINGS

PUBLIC M A R K E T
Individual Locker Service

Wholesale and Retail

L

CO LO R A D O SPRINGS, COLO.
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LOUIS WOOD, Realtor
M ain 866 3
C olora d o Springs, C olo.

THE
CRISSEY FOWLER
LUMBER COMPANY
SuUduty, SuppUoA.
and. ITUUwoiL

WILHELM
MONUMENT CO.

C O LO RAD O SPRINGS, C O LO RAD O
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Mail Your Watch & Jevcelery Repair
Work For Estimates
2 5 0 9 W est C olorado A venue
C olorado Springs, C olo.

Mary Ruth
Dance Studio

AUTHORI ZeO
' DEALER
M « MM Nse-Mi MPM| PiMrisM HM
■------------- ------ --------------------------- 1
WllbiB Hiainist

Cs.

.

I Wi*a«l sbllgaHM jle tt aend m» yew !
I free beeUet, "Hmr Te Ckeeee a Peaally
I MMWMMt***
I
I NAMI___________________________ [
I ABoamu____
•e iT Y _ _ _ _ _
.JTAnL
L--------------
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GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

746 EAST PIKES PEAK AVESUE
IM. Ph. Mala ^ - W
Hg» Pk. Hiln 102S5-W
CtLOMDO SPIIN6S, COLS.
LJ
^l—
k Hr llila »|pl — M
* y«Uf SMil *f Af ^eiie
or Morfcar. tt
I 1
lilM all AMii •!
«—I
MaaMntfito.

I

T eleph on e *101

T O E - B A LLE T - T A P - A C R O B A TIC
M ain 1208J

2 6 2 5 W . C olorado
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ST. FRANCIS

M erry Christmas

H O SPITAL

SIN T O N
D A I RY
CO.

Pikes Peak at Institute St.
Colorado Springs, Colorado
CO NDU CTED BY SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS

I

Since 1S80

1 0 7 South Tejon St.

A Full Line of Dairy
Products
Main 442

109 W . COLO. AYE.

ENSHRINE the memory of
yonr loved one this Christmu
by choosing s funity monu
ment that '^ 1 remain eloquent
and beautiful for generationa
to come — a Rock of Ages
Family Monument. Our experi
ence and understanding vill be
of great help to you in selecting
this loving tribute. A nd. re
member, eveiy'R ock of Ages
Family Morrumect is backed
by a bonded guarantee to yon.
your heitV or deacendanta.

Insurance
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COLD STORAGE
Purveyors of Quality Meat

THJS CHRISTMAS

~ n , .

P R O P E R T Y MANAGEMENT

□
□
□

'He Holds Sway, the Prince of Peace,
And Christmas Joy Shall Never Cease'

ON FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE

T el. M. 8 2 7 7

Colorado Springs, Colorado

1 17-119 W est V e rm ijo St.

By N o r m a n C. S c h l i c h t e r

SHOP

SPECIALISTS

7 South Cascade Arenue

2 1 1 6 East Platt^ A venue
C olora d o Springs, C olora d o

C0L0RAD10

By N o r m a n C. S c h l i c h t e r
Christmas time is always a glori
ous sta'r time!
Orion, which many think the
most beautiful o f all the constella
tions,^ holds the place o f highest
in t e r e ^ n tjie pageant. And this is
so because the three stars in its
belt— Mintaka, Alnilan, and Alnita— have long been known as
‘‘The Three Wise Men.” On a
bright Christmas night Orion al
ways seems to call out clearly,
‘ ‘The heavens tell the glory of
God, and the firmament proclaims
the work o f His hands.”
Right overhead stand the bright
est o f all stars, Sirius and Capella.
The plants seem bent on contribu
ting to the star glory, in honor o f
the Christ Child. Saturn and Mars
are at their brightest, and Venus
comes up in the east long before
o f a telescope, three other planets
— ^Uranus; Pluto, and Neptune—
appear in great glory again to hail
the Savior’s birth. Other magnifi
cent constellations are Cassiopelia,
Perseus, and Taurus with its famed
seven Pleiades.
As for the Star in the East o f
the Christmas story, though misS'
ing o f course in our time, it is still
much discussed by all the astrono
mers in the world. It is still the
star o f breathless fame— the eter
nal star! Astronomers who hold
that it was a new star, rather than
a brilliant conjuction o f the plan
ets Saturn, Jupiter a n d Mars,
which occurs every 800 years, be
lieve that it was created by a col
lision or near approach o f two
"dark” stars or “ novas,” as astron
omers call them. These “ novas
always flim e out in wonderful
glory.
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J. B.
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Christmas Star Pageant
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C d L O R A D O SPRIN G S

To A ll Our Friends

Hone Furniture Co.
326 S. Tejon

120 E. Colo. Ave.

I
Seasons Greetings

The Collier Lumber
Company
Telephone Main 10386
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JOSLYN FRUIT C O M P A N Y
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WHOLESALE
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FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
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COLORADO SPRINGS
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CO LO RAD O SPRIN G S
SUPPLY CO.

I

Wholesale Distributors

g

Plamblns, Builders and Induatrial Suppliei
Structural Steel, Wire Rope, Pump and Well Equipment, Roofing

^
A

Postoffice Box 1253
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Seasons Greetings

GO LDEN

Here’ihopingyou
will have a Merry
Yule Seaton long
loberememberedt

We*re wishing you
the merriest kind of
Christmas and the
happiest New Year
of all! ,

Pre-Red Russia Had Heart for Christmas Joy

The celebration o f Christmas be-] Advent were the days o f building
hind an Iron Curtain barricading]a golden stairway that would bring
a nation o f people from thfl Christ us to a star, the star o f Bethlehem,
Child’s message o f peace and love that in turn would bring us straight
is difficult to imagine. Catherine to the Christ Child!” The stairway
De Huec^ Doherty, form er Rus was more fact than fancy. Each
s ia n B a r o n e s s day a step was made by “ cleaning”
and dynamic ex from inside out.
ponent o f interThe Advent Fait
r a c i a l justice,
First in Mrs. Doherty’s account
however, recalls
the days when was the Advent fast to clean the
R u s s ia n housei soul o f all past faults and sins and
wives p o lis h e d to 'do penance for them. As in
ikons and baked Lent, meat, milk, and all food
mammoth ginger made out o f milk, eggs, or sugar
bread St. Nicks disappeared from the table to be
fo r the G r e a t replaced with fish, vegetables, and
B iro D e u De Haeck
By D olores S h u pen k a
Day, and when honey. Church Services dominated
As you decorate your Christmas the* tiny tots coddled and rocked the 'day.
tree, have yo’u ever wondered why the figure o f the Baby Jesus who
But despite the dietetical sever
you put lights and tinsel on it? always had a prominent place in
ity in the Advent o f old Russia,
Two beautiful legends give us the the pre-Red R u s s ia n home at
women’s fashions came to the fore
answers.
Christmastime.
Lent for the Russian woman meant
Many years ago, there lived a
It is in h ef new book, My Rus donning dark garments and leav
good woman who had a large fam  sian Yesterdays, that the “ Baron ing o f f jewelry, while Advent
ily. She was immaculately clean ess” reminisces about her girl caught her up in a gay flurry of
about the house and everything hood days in Russia, when Christ materials and clothes-talk.
she did was spic-and-span. ^One mas was “ the end o f waiting, and
A t the same time, Christmas
Christmas eve she prepared a "tree the beginning o f a new year, for
fo r the children and trimmed it the liturgical cycle was part o f the cleaning and scrubbing went on
with all sorts of things, but, during fabric o f our lives. The starting o f feverishly all about the house, to
the night, spiders visited the tree expectation . . . o f the coming o f the hum o f ageless tunes, and the
and crawled from branch to branch the Lord . . . the beginning of spicy sce.nts o f baking ginger
breads cut in the shape o f the
leaving their webs behind them.
preparation.”
Lamb to symbolize Christ, the
The Christ Child saw this dnd
The Advental preparation o f the
knew that the good woman, so Russians was no hit-and-miss a f Lamb o f God; or o f stars, for the
clean about her house, would feel fair. “ My mother used to say,” the Star o f Bethlehem. The Child in
very badly when she found the Baroness recalls, “ that the days of swaddling clothes is the figure
Mrs. Doherty claims to have been
tree covered with cobwebs. To re
ward her fo r the goodness she did from which he started. A t last her favorite.
to others, Heiilessed fhe Christmas when he was so worn out that he
'The Christmas cake was a tradi
tree and all the spider webs,were thought he must die, night came tional “ must,” but “ Don’t ask me
' on— one o f those beautiful blue what went into it,” Mrs. Doherty
transformed into silver.
In the morning, lo and behold, nights when the heavens were says. The anticipation o f cutting
the good woman and her children filled with bright stars. By the and eating it, she recalls, was
agreed they had never seen such light o f the stars, he found the heightened by the little scrolls of
a beautiful tree before, resplend pathway that he had lost.
paper that went into it— “ right
When he reached his home, he
ent with threads o f siker. And
into the batter."
that, they say, is why we put tinsel learned it was Christmas eve. The
“ On each piece o f paper would
light o f the Christmas stars had
on^ our Christmas trees.
Another legend tells us the brought him back to his wife and be written the virtue one would
origin o f Christmas tree candles, children. And so, in thanksgiving, have to practice through the com'
he went into the woods again and ing year,” Mrs. Doherty explains,
the forerunners o f tree lights.
Long, long ago, a man was lost cut down a small tree. He covered “ fo r definitely, one had to give
in a great woods. For days he it with little lighted candles which, the Infant Jesus a present, too, and
wandered through the woods and like the stars in the Christmas sky, everyone knows that all and each
over the meadows but he always burned to honor the birthday o f o f the virtues were His most fa
found himself back at the place the Christ Child.
vored presents.”
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West Cucharraa Street

Telephone Main 409 and 410
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
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St. Joseph's Parish H a ll, G olde n

B y B arry M c Ca rth y

I

I

O ffice end Warehouae

Telephone, Keystone 4205

Christmas Tree Legends

543 West Colorado Avenue
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A current trend in Anglican de
votion was symbolized by the in' sertion o f a stained glass window
in the new Lady Chapel in the
Cairo Cathedral which shows Our
Lady standing behind the Child
Jesus. The fund fo r this window
was subscribed by officers and
men o f British Eighth army who
fought in North A frica during the
war. The dominant color is ma
donna blue. There are no half
tones because o f the intense light
to which the Cathedral is^ sub
jected. The window is 13 f w t by
three feet and stands 16 feet
above eye level. The bold and
striking design used by Carl Ed
wards shows Our Lady as a mod
em . A t the bottom o f the window
the Eighth army badge is repre
sented with a dedication: “ To the
Glory o f God and the undying
memory o f the Eighth army, 19411945,”
For a number o f years now,
more and more Anglican parishes
in England have been erecting
Lady chapels, but this is the first
time that veneration o f Mary with
in the Church o f England has be
come so universal that a represen
tation o f her has been used to
decorate an Anglican Cathedral in
a foreign country. None o f the
Eighth army subscribers, nor any
o f the thousands o f people who
viewed the window before it left
for Egypt, commented unfavor
ably on the changed attitude o f
Anglicans to the Mother o f God.
She has become an English ‘cover
girl,’ depicted not only on Christ
mas cards but on the covers o f De
cember issues o f secular maga
zines.

Christmas Greetings

TH E DENVER CA T H O LIC REGISTER

I Golden M otors, Inc.
Ferd W olf

No Ordinary Cookie
The gingerbread St. Nick was no
ordinary cookie. He was as big as
a real baby. What’s more, he was
a prize _ won by the child who
scored high in the contest ‘o f yearround good behavior.
Mrs. Doherty likens the role of
her father during these weeks of
Advent to an orchestra conductor,
“ Father gathered the family, serv
ants included, nightly around the
Advent wreath, and je a d the Epis
tles and Gospels o f the day, weav
ing in a chain o f prayers and medi
tations that would hold us together
for the rest o f our mortal lives.”
During the first week o f Advent,
one candle burned in the Advent
wreath. Another was lighted as
each week passed, until all four
were glowing by Christmas eve.

O'DELL'S M A R K E T
431 West Bijou
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I
110 N. TEJON

M Ain 599

There ii at preient in force in the majority
o f the leading department itorei in Denver
an unwritten “ gentleman’i ” agreement that
no mention o f Christ or the Christ Child or
the Infant Savior will be made in their Christ
mas advertising. Copywriters have been, so
advised— “ on the Q.T.” Although it would bo
harder to prove, the same agreement seems to
exist as regards the use o f scenes o f the Na
tivity in advertisements and in the elaborate
Christmas displays that grace the windows o f
the stores.
THE AWESOME AND AWFUL accusation,
printed above 'will be piously and yet vehemently
denied— and yet the fa ct stands as stated; Most
o f Denver’s leading department stores have en
tered into a compact to keep Christ out o f
Christmas.
The best evidence o f this allegation is in the
reading o f the newspapers. A fairly careful check
fo r several weeks now has turned up nothing to
discount the dark hint o f collusion against the
Christ.

Golden
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1012 Ford Street

Phone 306

Visit Flatten’s New Apparel Shop
for your Christmas Shopping

FLATTER’S
1109 Wsshlngton Are.

I

colo.

•

THE FAIR STORE

PETERSON'S GULF SERVICE

Golden Pastor
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SHOE
RpPAIR

a g o

R e

«
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Phone 175

Twelfth Street on way to Post Office
GOLDEN, COLORADO
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Dud's Cafe
^ 1119 Washington Ave.

GOLDEN COLO.
AMBULANCE SERVICE-

W OODS MORTUARY

Rev. Andre'vtr E. Warwick

'J

Robert Kreamelmeyer

W e Have the Most Complete Stock

I
S

1207 WASHINGTON AVENUE - GOLDEN, COLO.
Quality for o^ r 20

y

PLUMBING
1110 Wuhinrton

S

1100 Washington Ave.
Christmas Greetings

GREGORY JEWELERS ^

GROSS

«

“

The Golden M ill & Elevator Co.

Christmas
Greetings

Colorado Springs

GOLDEN, COLO.

THE DUVALL-DAVISON LUMBER CO.

I

t
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Phone Golden 1155

of Flowers and Plants in

NATIONAL BANK
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The Great Night started with y
« )
A
church services, continuing with a
'
Christmas Greetings
• - '
^
rigid fast that lasted until the I
first star shone, Mrs. Doherty says.
While the grownups decorated the
tree and prepafed gifts behind
closed doors, the children whis
“ There Is No Substitute for Quality’ *
pered excitedly until St. Nick’s bell
would tinkle.
I
GOLDEN 4 1 0
GOLDEN, COLORADO
Then came the grand entrance
into the Christmas room, and par
ents, children, and servants dis
Wishing Yon A Merry Christmas
tributed gifts, and made for the g
table full of nuts, candies, and
Christmas cakes.
In her book Mrs. Doherty com
pares the Russian Christmas to 5 .
R. W. MIDDLEMISS
that o f Chicago, where one o f her U 1114 Washington Are.
Friendship Houses is located.
“ State street ablaze with decora
Ktctc«MicM«eie<c4c<Ktci«ictgtct(Micictgicic«eict(tct^
tions and lights . . . the cr6wd
dense and compact, the joyous
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
S
hsrmns rising above the noise and
GASOLINE — OIL — ACCESSORIES — WASHING — GREASING
^
din o f traffic . . . Russia— my yes
terdays . . . Chicago— my todays
. . . so different . . . so much the
Telephene 100
1401 Ford
same.”
a
GOLDEN, COLORADO

C h u rch in M a n ito u S prings

C olorad o Springs

A

The Great Night Starts

Why is this so? Why must our gay Christmas
displays be full o f dancing pigs, fishing esquinlaux, and monkeys doing half-gainers. Why this
conspiracy o f silence against God Made Man on
the commemoration o f the birthday o f birthdays?
Why have we lost sight o f th? Christmas star in
a pink haze o f Tom and Jerries? Why are we
trying as hard to forget The Fact— trembling
there in the cold o f a Bethlehem morning— as
we are to forget that scores o f nuns and lay
brothers, more than 100 priests, and seven Cath
olic Bishops have been murdered by the Commu
nists in China, that an incarnate Antichrist is
pulverizing the Church in Russia, Romania, Lith
uania, Latvia, Estonia, Poland, Germany, Aus
tria, Hungary, Czecho-Slovakia, and Albania—
each day expanding the orbit o f his infamy.
IT IS ABOUT TIME we quit bending over
backwards to please the pagans.
It is about time that someone spoke the veri
table word.
It is about time we faced up to a very per
tinent question:
Whose side are we on?

M iller

THE FIRST.

X

DEALER I

Why Separation O i Church and Store?
By

A

YOU R FRIENDLY

jtMTM

PAUL S. GLENN, Owner

PHONE 1491
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REIMER RED & WHITE
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1213 Washington Ave.
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Phone 289
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Christmas Greetings

GOLDEN SERVICE STATION
I

y

I
OUR LA D Y OF Perpetual Help church,
Manitou Springs, is situated in a spectacu

COLORADO

lar location overlooking most of the town o f Manitou
Springs and in the shadow o f Pike’s peak. The
congregation o f the church, which is served by
Oblates of Mary Immaculate from Sarred Heart
parish, Colorado Springs, is small during most o f
the year but has considerable growth during the
tourist season.

INTERSTATE
'

GAS

COMPAIVY

The first church in Manitou Springs was built
in 1889 by the Rev. A1 Montenarelli, then pastor
of Colorado Springs, and the Rev. Frederic Bender
was appointed the first pastor in the same year,
In 1902, when the Rev. Andrew B. Casey was pastor;
the church was destroyed by fire. Father Casey
erected the present church, a pleasant frame build
ing, in 1903,
•

YOUR CAKE BY WRIGHTS
K

2403 West Colorado Avenue

Phone M. 8435

Colorado. Springs, Colo.
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if OLIDAY

Golden 240

BEST WISHES TO ALL OF YOU

^
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THE GOLDEN
SERVICE

8. Tejon St.
Colorsdo Springs, Colo.
Anthorfzed Fsctory Warrsnty on Phlleo, Delco, Motorola

iPICCLY WIGGLY

KMUd

i

FOSS
DRUG CO.

x x m tc n

|

MA. 9305

[ 410

True Christmas jo y comes
from within the heart —
may yours be light and
filled with happiness this
Christmas — may the
New Year be bright and
full o f accomplishment.

Golden 361

24 Hour Servks on All Rsdlos — Any Msks

RADIO

A

S
|

Chuck & Mary Bilstein

ORRIN Oo NEW M AN and FAMILY

FIELDS

4

Jimmie's Shoe Shop

CKweweififiEieicmmcinn

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Golden, Colo.
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M ay God bless you
At this Christmas time
with peace and great
happiness!

V.

W rights Custom Bakers

10th & Ford

i

M cKEEHEN'S
IB E HOME OF
Bsrt-Schsffner X Harz Clothes . . .
Stetson Hats . . . Nelly Don Dresses

Office, 93 8 B an n o ck Street
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St. M a ry 's C h u rc h , L ittle to n

S hrine o f St. A n n e , A rv a d a

LITTLETO N
Chriilmas Greetings

VA LO RE
HARDWARE CO.
RCA-Yictor Records
S n ook ie D olls
Gifts— T oys

Id u t c h b o y p a in t s
Ph. Litt. 1 1 4

Wishing you •

Littleton^
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slaigh*fuH of ehoor
and smooth sWddin^

Christmas Greetings

for the coming yeerl

VETO'S SHOE SHOP
Vtto LaRocco, Prop.

MOORE

Red W ing Work Shoes
Justin Cowboy Boots

LUMBER CO.

Tex Tor Boots

J. H. Hickey, Mgr,

Rubber Footwear
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ARVADA

H EN RI'S

Was Aged In v a lid
|
W ho Loved R o sa ry
By J
A. S
j Because
Antonia is an invalid,
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Christmas Greetings

SUPERIOR FURNITURE CO.

ames

Better Bargain! (or Better Homei
L & H Rangel, Home Freeieri, Refrigerator!

i

5781 Wadsworth
W« Gire ‘'S&H" Green SUmpi

SEASON'S GREETINGS

I ARVADA HARDW ARE
E

1757 Wsdiworth

Phone 81

I call her “ my crutch.”
I was pastor o f Chilian, Chile,
* a parish of 17,000, fo r three years.
1 During that time, I found many
3 headaches, plenty o f heartaches,
and a few God-sent helpers.
The best helper I had was An
tonia Rojas. Strange to say, she
never set foot in the church; she
is a bed-ridden invalid. And even
if she were not confined to bed,
I think that she could not have
come to church very often. She
must be 80 years old, and she is
half blind. I’m glad she cannot read
English, because she would not like
my saying, “ She must be 80.”

B LU E B IR D

L IQ U O R S
Arvadl. Celorido

L. E. Bechtel

w«n«4i

Q U ALITY : equaled by few . . . excelled by none
G. E. TROTTER

I
»

,

ARVADA, COLORADO

ARVADA DRY GOODS CO.
Arvada, C olo.

752
1 Grand
Grandview Ave.
7521
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Season's Greetings

GEORGE WENDT DRUGS
Arvada, Colo,

7501 E. Grandview Ave.
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Season’s Greetings
R A Y ’ S
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H A R D W A R E
ARVADA

5642 Wadiworth
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Best Wishes for the Holiday
t
and the Coming Year

I

A LBER S FU N ER A L HOME
ARVADA, COLO.

TE LEP H 01\E A R V A D A

Antonia prefers to tell her age
this way; “ You know, Padre
Jaime, that I have a bad memory.
I don’t recall my age any more,
but I must be 60 at least.”
I used to take the sacraments to
her regularly. In addition, when
ever pastoral headaches or heart
aches came my way, I made a bee
line for her house, which was about
a mile from the mission.
“ Antonia,” I would say, “ you
didn’t say'your Rosary fo r the par
iah 'today!”
“ Padre Jaime,” she would an
swer, “ don’t you say that! You
know I said it the first thing after
I awoke this morning. I recite it
every morning because you told
me that I could get the Blessed
Mother to help the parish by my
prayers.”
“ Oh, no, Antonia!” I protested,
on one very discouraging day.
“ This morning you couldn’t have
said the Rosary. For the cement
makers are insisting that I must
pay them. The lumberman says
that he will not give another board
until I write him a check. The
laborers on the new church are
demanding higher wages. Worst
o f all, Gonzales is dying, and he
talks about the weather when I
suggest that he receive the* sacra
ments. He says he is not going to
die yet. But the doctor is sure that
he will not last another day.”
Antonia’s eyes filled with tear*.
I told her that I knew that she had
said the Rosary, but that I needed
to have her say it some more be
cause those problems had to be
solved.
As invariably happened, the dif
ficulties were cleared up. In the
afternoon mail came a check fat
enough to pay the bills. And Gon
zales made his peace with God be
fore nightfall.
I told Antonia the good news.
If I had not, she would have stayed
up all night praying.— Our Lady's
Digest, June-July, 1951

Arvada Pastor

19
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Season’s Greetings

LANPHERE JEW ELRY
7564 G RAN T PLACE
A RVA D A , COLORADO
t

HYLTO
HYLTON C. LANPHERE

MARGIE B. LANPHERE

wt^tesftrnivChristmas Greetings*

ARVADA

L

THEATER

Always a Good Show

Rev, Norbert Walih
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Season’s Greetings from

Y o u r Fuel & Feed D ealer

TILLER'S ARVADA MILLS
Arvada 1 1 3

frank

t il l e r

Arvada, C olo.

New and Used Cars
and Trucks
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W ith C om plete Service

M erryChnstmas and a Happy New Year

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
R. STENGER, Pres,
ARVADA, COLO.
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W ATCH ES]
D IA M O N D S
SILVER
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*Must Be 60
At Least’

Merry Christmaa and a Happy New Year
TO ALL

7403 Grandview

St. M a ry 's School a nd H a ll, L ittle to n

heridan

3

Free D eliyery Anyw here in Denver

Arvada 699

CRAIG-FREDERICK
MOTOR CO.

C. H. LANE, Vice Pres-Cashier
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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PHONES
CR. 5622

*

Arvada 1555
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Christmas Recalled

B y M yrtle V orst S heppard

Each year, as Christmas draws
near and the strains o f “ Jingle
Bells” and “ Silent Night” begin
emanating from the radio and the
department stores, I hear women
complaining o f the tireome task
o f shopping. Their complaints al
ways carry me back to the early
ytfars o f my married life— to those
years when our budget was al
ways strained to t h e breaking
point, when the dollars were so
few and our children’s wants
were so many.
.
By the time Christmas eve ar
rived, I was almost a nervous
wreck . . . not from shopping but
from waiting to shop. The few
dollars which I had managed to
scrape together fo r Christmas lux
uries— and they were, indeed, lux
uries in our house in those days,
the candies, fruits, and toys from
the dime store— were carefully
counted and waiting in the coin
purse o f my worn black bag. But
since there were so few o f them
to be spent, my shopping had o f
necessity to be a last-minute af
fair. For it was only by waiting
until Christmas eve, just before
the stores were ready to close,
that I could stretch those pre
cious greenbacks far enough to
cover everything that the children
dreamed so hopefully o f receiving
on Christmas morning— a tree
with ’ colored lights, little socks
bulging with oranges and candy,
a drum, a doll, a rubber ball.

awful fear that some Christmas
eve there would be no markeddown trees and our little family
would be left in the cold gray
dawn o f Christmas morning with
out one.
From the tree b t I moved on
down the street to the silpermarket where the Christmas candies
and fruits, sometimes even the
dressed chickens, w e re reduced
for quick last-minute sale. In the
dime store I found bargains in
wrappings and seals and ribbons;
and if lucky, I also fouu4 slightly
shopworn fire engines and bloclu
and paper dolls at half price. At
the doorway, 'with keys in hand,
the manager o f the store would
stand waiting impatiently to lock
the establishment behind me as
I went out with my armload o f
packages. I was always sure that
in his heart he was muttering
something about thoughtless lastminute shoppejs, and I would flush
guiltily as T scurried past him.
Back in the truck again, I would
check my list to ,be sure nothing
was missing. Tinsel fo r the tree?
The drugstore down the street,
perhaps! They, too, usually cut
prices on Christmas items near
closing hour. I was off again.

Then, at long last, I would turn
the truck’s nose homeward. At
that point, my back, which had
been aching fo r hours, would
threaten to break in tw o; my l e ^
would draw painfully with weari
ness. But* I always managed to
By the time John came in from stop by the church fo r Confession.
work on ChriHmaa eve, I was fit In those days, with the house to
t o ' be tied. Supper was always tend and the little ones to mind
waiting on the table when he got through the day, even Confession
there and we sat down to a hur had to be a last-minute affair.
ried meal; and then I attacked the
Taking my place in the dwind
dishes and when they were washed
and drie^, I flew upstairs to put ling line outside the confessional,
the baby to bed. Invariably, it I would review the events of the
seemed, just as I got him settled day, recounting all the little irri
and was ready to put on my coat tations I had suffered, recalling
and hat to start out, the phone my impatience with the baby when
rang. I knew without being told he spilled his cereal over the
that it was my sister Emily, calling freshly scrubbed kitchen floor; the
to wish us a merry Christmas— angry words I had spoken to Sue
Emily lived on the other side of and little Jimmy when they
town, the fashionable side, where tracked snow into the living room ;
the women ■with a great^ahow o f the way I snapped at big John
boredom shopped weeks in ad because he was five minutes late
vance and tied their packages for supper. And then, coming out
with wide silver and gold ribbons of the confessional, I would turn to
that cost more than all o f our ward the crib in the front of the
Christmas extravagances put to church. Approaching the almost
gether.
life-size figures o f Mary and Jo
“ Thank you,” I would say seph and the Infant, my heart al
mechanically into the phone. “ Yes, ways lifted. The Holy Family I
I’m sure we’ll have a very nice The model for all earthly parents
Christmas.” But there was a bit and children.'
terness upon my tongue as I spoke,
Humble and poor though they
and there was very little o f the were, they were happy beyond all
real Christmas spirit in my heart. imagining. The smile on Mary’s
Thinking o f Emily as I stepped face was sweet and gentle. Joseph
out into the night, envy welled up was kindly and good. The Little
within me, It wasn’t fair, I told Jesus was the symbol o f all happy
childhood.
myself, fo r some to have so much
“ So little.. .so little!” The bit
and fo r others to have so little.
ter refrain I had repeated over
“ So little . . . so little!” I kept re
and over to myself earlier in the
peating to myself as I put my foot
evening came back to m e; but in
on the starter o f my husband’s
battered pick-up truck and turned the golden lights streaming from
the star above the stable o f Beth
toward the shopping district.
I always gave the Christmas lehem the words lost their ugli
tref lots the once-over first. Yes, ness. I had told myself that it
there was a sign— the sign I was wasn’t worth the effort, that
looking fo r : YOUR CHOICE— Christmas had been commercial
A N Y TREE — NOW 50 cents. ized t o , the point where only
Quickly I pulled into the curb and women like Emily with unlimited
got out with my threadbare bag., bank accounts could enjoy it. Now,
The children were never really kneeling before the replica of the
happy unless the tree touched the stable at Bethlehem, I no longer
ceiling. Now, at the last minute, for envied Emily and women like her.
50 cents I could buy a tree which I pitied them, instead. It was they
the day before would have cost per- who had “ so little”— not I.
haps $6. The purchase o f the tree
For in my own dearly beloved,
was always my first triumph o f contented, loyal family I saw the
the evening. Once I had it safely true counterpart o f that humble,
in the back o f the pick-up, I could happy group before m e: Jesus,
relax fo r another year from the Mary and Joseph. In Mary’s eyes

New and Larger
Location
135 E. Main
P h on e Litt. 143
Littleton

Toiletries — Perfumes
Gifts for All
T oboccos-Wines-Liquon

S E ll 4 LESS
DRUG STORE
Littleton, Colo.

HiCX

E. E. HAMILTOlV

I saw the answer to all my prob
Home Owned Store
lems. For weeks I had counted my
pennies and ,worried about the
FRESH FISH - GROCERIES - MEATS - VEGETABLES
material things I could or could
Right in Quantity, Quality, and Price
not give my children fo r Christ
TEL. 103
LITTLETON, COLORADO
mas, and I had until this moment
wholly overlooked the spiritual
gifts I could bestow upon them
without any cost whatever.
Mary had had no tinsel, no col
Christmas Greetings
ored globes fo r a tree, no candies
STANDARD PRODUCTS — LUBRICATION OILS & GREASES — FUEL OIL
or fruits, no gaily wrapped pack
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
ages fo r the Little Jesus that first
Christmas morning. And yet, she
had bestowed upon Him that great
est gift o f all . . . the gift o f pa
John Schreiner — Clifford E. Punk
tient, u n t i r i n g , all-enfolding
mother-love. And always and for
ever I could do the same, regardless
o f the condition of my pocketbook. P P€«PP P«HI
“ Jesus, Mary and Joseph, bless
Merry Christmas
us and keep u s!” I would whisper,
and then crossing myself quickly
I’d hurry out o f the churcb^and
into the truck again.
When I reached the house, John
O f LITTLETON, COLORADO
was always there in the snow
waiting to help me unload. The
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
little ones were fast asleep up
P. B. DUNN, Preeldoit'
stairs and their stockings were
DOROTHY J. DUNN, A m ’L to the Pre!.
hanging expectantly before the
SYDNEY H. BOURNE, Vice Preeident
NELLIE BOURO, A ie't Cllhltr
fireplace.
H. N. PATTON, Vice Pree. ft Caehier
QEO. J. aiA P
“ Did you get everything?” John
U. C. Thoma*
O Ba MALCOLM
would ask.
Member Federal Depoait Inauranet Corporation
“ Everything!” I ’d reply.
“ And did you make it by church
in time fo r Confession?” he’d
inquire.
“ Y es!” Then my face would
soften remembering. “ The crib’s
up, John, and it’s so lovely,” I’d
tell him. “ We must take the chil
dren by tomorrow afternoon to
see i t ”
John would nod as he stood the
tree up In the corner o f the livinjj
room ; and magically all the weari
ness would go out o f me and the
lil
blessed peace o f Christmas would
**Build a Home Firsf*
descend upon the house, warming
us, enfolding us, making us one
PHONE LITTLE TO N 11
with that Holy Fainily o f Bethle
hem around whom the starlight
SERVING COLORADO SINCE 1888
o f that first Christmas shone so
lavishly so many years ago!

LITTLETON GASOLINE & OIL CO.

THE LIHLETON NATIONAL BANK

LIHLETON

LUMBER CO.

J 6i

A JO YO U S
CHRISTMAS

Littleton Pastor

Arapahoe
County Abstract

pur „
Selection
o f FLOWERS
Offers a Wide Variety

Ii

Floral Telegraph Service

Littleton Flower Shop 1
ANNA B. GERN

Littleton

-

R. J. Kinkel, Manager

B ouquets, Corsages
Cut Flow ers & Plants

Littleton 294r

^ -I

& Title Co.

0
iajiw,iiii , iiuirTitmiai

Littleton, C olo.

b olia a u

lOishes

139 E. Main

Littleton
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Offke, 938 Bannock Street
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Chritimat Greeting!

ENGLEWOOD

HARDWARE

CO.

“ Two Stores To Serve You Better”
3427 So. Broadway
SU. 1-5767

Acoma Annex
SU. 1-3701

L

Christmas Greetings to All from
DEALER

YOUR FRIENDIOr

HARRY GROUSSMAN, INC.
V

3 5 3 7 So. Broadway

SUnset 1 -4474

C O M P L E T E S E R V IC E F O R A L L M A K E
C A R S AIVD T R U C K S

K. of C. 4th Degree to Give Yule Party
Savings Insured to $10,000.00

Five bands will play at the an
nual Christmas party Dec. 23 to
be given by the Fourth Degree
assembly 539, Knights o f Colum
bus, fo r children in Denver insti^Wl««lC!C!C!CS€tC!ftC!C!€!ttC!C!e(CW«W!<g

tutions and foster homes. The
bands will perform through the
courtesy o f the Denver Mu
sicians’ association, local 20, of
the American Federation o f Mu
sicians, from a grant of the
music performance trust fund of
the recording industry. Joseph
Dryer and Ed O’Connor o f as
sembly 539 are chairman of the
♦NO€L* • y
Specialising
A
annual charity event. Charles
in
S Young is program chairman.
E n glew ood % y
34 9 6 S. Broadway
Entertainers who will visit the
ifW H IPPED CREAM P A R T Y j?
orphans Sunday afternoon and
iBtMtedtMdtSdiBlK
I CAKES, COFFEE CAKE, H evening include Phil Romero,
^ B U T T E R C O O K IES, AND S Darlene Harvey, Scotty Engle,
M a rp re t Glen, Sharon McElroy,
Let the chapel bells ring out loud and
^
DONUTS
S Marie O’Connor, Jerry and
clear, and let each sweet nate carry
Nancy Corbetta, Vincent Smith,
Phone Sunset 1-4311
Mary Jo Ramsey, Larry Fese,
our wishes for a joyous Christmas and
Kay Evans, Camellia Doyle,
3499
South
Acoma
a New Year filled with promise.
Patsy Dean, Albert Jirardi,
Magdalen Asborno, James Bea
con, and Eddie Edwards.
'
Members o f the Denver assem
bly who have worked on the
project and will participate in
M-D Profeiaional, Hampden and Broadway
cluded Arthur Alcorn, B e r t
Beckius, Claude Ramsey, Wal
b
M-D Pharmacy, 2895 So. Broadway
ter Coughlin, Ed Coughlin, Val
y V Kfa V I I I C uO
M. I. D. Drug, 4204 So. Broadway
Jones, Aldo Notarianni, Mike
lacino, Justin Hannen, grand
knight of Denver council 539;
^w>Pcieicwipc¥rn:wwwww»awnptwwmPCiciciwic»wi«w>PW»PeieiKmeis}i(
Ed O’Connor, Jr.; and Leo
Scherrer.
The Christmas crew o f enter

Home Loans

Loan Assn, of Englewood

jo y e u x

I Golden Brown Bakers|

Englewood Rexall Stores

s^A.son:s

Englewood Pastor
y ^^iahing gou all the

O rn C E R S AND DIRECTORS
J. Keman Weekbangh, President
Eugene.P. Morley, Executive Vice President
B. A. Bonner, Vice President
Harry J. Bnms, Secretary
Max J. loly, Treasurer
Jeanne S. Crouch, Assistant Cashier
Johnson A. Barton
Ray C. Ludwig
N. B. Burt
F. E. O’Dell
Charles L. Foster
John Simon, Jr.
Fred L. Fraser
Richard H. Simon
James L. Garvin
W. H. Wallace

peace and Jog o f
Ckriatmaa, and
all the bleaeiage tor

3524 So. Lincoln
Englewood, Colo.
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Last Minute Gift Suggestions
Table Lamps. . . . $ 4 .9 5

up

Floor L a m p s . . . . $ 1 9 .9 5

up

N lQ f^ j.

Rt. Rev. Mon.ighor
Joseph P,. O'Heron

Christmas Greetings
from Mr. Barton
up

$ 7 .9 5

Your Local

Hassocks................$ 5 .5 0

S
y
y

ROYCE ROBINS — JOE HULL — JOHN PETERSON

Robins Furniture

PURINA DEALER

N ie v it

Duran Pla.tic

3 6 5 4 So. Broadway

S U . 1 -4 1 2 4

II
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Hardware & Houiehold Item.
Hay, Straw & Feed*

"A ll is calm. All is
bright" and the world
is set atinkle with the
laughter of small chil
dren, and the most
wonderful thing you
can say to anyone is
Merry Christmas !

South Side
Feed & Supplies
^ 4332 S. BMwy. Ph SU 1-2112 I

W ise & Ferguson |
Lumber Co.

i

Tramway Loop

^

Englewood —
is what small children
wait for
all year long.

Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

RASMUSSEN

SU, 1-6614 X

SHOE SHOP

|p«iCiCiK«C«ClC«KiClClKlKlC«CWl^

Finest Quality Work
On Every Job

I
%

i} '^ \
K

is our favorite time,
too*. It's time to wish
our friends g o o d
h e a l t h , happiness
and good luck for
another New Year I

FIRST Nimilliuniii
MEMBER OF FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM
Mnnb*r of Fnieral Oepoait Inauranca Corporation

A Merry Christmas to All

X

G I^ E L T IN O S
T O ALL
O U R FRIENDS

BURT
C hevrolet, Inc.
Sales & Service

U

i!
if

3 3 0 0 So. Broadw ay,
E n glew ood

BUY 4 LESS DRUG
P ST E M , INC.
342 1 So. B roadw ay

Englewood’s Leading
Prescription Druggists
guts
m o m

Buy Our
BEEF A N D PORK
at
Wholeiale Prices

Let Ui Cnl, Wrap and Quick Freeie Your M^aU for L ocken and Homo Freezora

* ENGLEWOOD FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS *
111 W eit Hampden

9

I

O 'O d s o n 's
I

Englewood, Colo.

Notre Dame, Ind. — Attorney
Richard O’Sullivan, form er counsel
o f Great Britain, delivered a lec
ture at St. Mary’s college on
Shakespeare and St. Thomas More.
Mr. O’Sullivan, a-lecturer in law
at University college i n , London
and form er secretary of the Tho
mas More society, was a guest
speaker at the fifth annual Na
tural Law Institute at Notre Dame
university.

EXPLAINING TO THOSE
pagans- about-to -becom e - Chris
tians that the next day was
Christ’s birthday, and that
Christ is the Son o f God, the
saint said that by placing pine
trees in their homes they could
honor G od ,-for, he decelared,
‘ ‘The prne tree, first o f all, is
a symbol o f peace, because your
houses are made o f pine logs
and protect you from your ene
mies without. Second, the pine
tree is always green— a sign of
immortality, a proof that your
soul, united to God through
grace, will never die, but will
live with Him forever. And
third, the pine tree grows
straight upward and points

Make Selves at Home
Wichita Falls, Tex.— Portuguese
airmen on duty at Sheppard air
force base make themselves at
home at Sacred Heart recreation
center here, which is affiliated
with the National Catholic Com.
munity Service, by preparing na.
tive dinners and using ingredients
they had received from their _fam.
ilies back home. “ Our center is be
coming an international house,”
remarked Charles B. King, the cen
ter’s general chairman. Father An.
thony Daly is moderator of the
center.

Phono SU. 1-7575

Reg. Lockers 10.50
and 12.50
Small Lockers 6.50
Per Year

X
S

hymns: “ 0 , Dear Little Children,”
‘‘The Snow Lay on the Ground,”
‘‘ Gesu Bambino,” ‘‘Adestes Fideles,” and ‘ ‘Silent Night,” a solo to
be sung by Miss Laura Giro. The
singing will be preceded by an or
gan prelude given by Miss Rita
Hammett. Wendel Diebel wrill sing
Schubert’s ‘‘Ave Maria” in the
Mass. The Mass in F by Leonard
will b e sung by the choir.
There will be no reserved seats.
There will, however, be folding
chairs fo r use in all the spare
space in the church. To conform
with fire regulations, the doors o f
the church will be closed when
seating space is occupied to avoid
standing up in the" aisles, which
practice is against the fire code.
The ushers are agaiii reminding
the parishioners to approach'the
Communion rail from the center
aisle, and to leave by way o f the
side aisle, in order to .eliminate
congestion during the services.
The Rev. Richard D uffy, pastor,
will celebrate the Mass, with Fa
ther Thomas McMahon, deacon,
and Father Charles Herbst, C.M.,
o f St. Thomas’ seminary, subdea
con.
Masses on Christmas day will be
at 6:15, 8, 9, and 10 o’clock. The
school children will sing at the 9
o’clock Mass. Confessions are be
ing heard every evening through
Christmas eve.
There are two children’ s par
ties planned during the week:
The Knights o f Columbus chil
dren's party Sunday afternoon,
Dec. 23, from 3 until 5, and the
parish children’s party Friday
afternoon, Pec. 21, at 1:30 in
St. Joseph’ s school hall. Santa
Claus will be at each party, and
the kiddies are guaranteed a
good time.
Dr. Robert Bliss, grand knight
o f the Knights o f Columbus, an^
nounced that a first degree initia
tion is to be held early in January,
and that the Rosary will be , said
before every meeting in the
church, in order to enliven the
spiritual aura o f the order. The
meeting Dec. 26 will have Aggie
football pictures, with narration
by one o f the college coaches.
The sacrament o f Baptism was
conferred upon the follow ing:
Nancy Kathryn Plese, daughter of
Kathryn and Elliott R. Plese, spon
sors being Charlotte and Ferd Mc
Connell; William Patrick Sheahan,
son o f La Faye and Charles Shea
han, sponsors being Dolores and
Albert Smith; James Patrick Kelly,
son o f Rita and Robert Kelly,
sponsors being Clara and Joseph
Kelly; and Philip Daniel Clark, son
o f Ruby and Bernard Clark, spon
sors being Mary Ann and Donald
Clark.

I

ARAPAHOE LUMBER & SUPPLY C O .'

Fort Collins.— (St. Joseph’s Parish) — Arrangerhents
are complete for the celebration o f Christ's Nativity in St.
Joseph’s. The Midnight Mass will again be the focal point of
the holy day. At 11 :45 p.m. the choir, ui^er the direction o f
Mrs. William J. Thompson, Jr., xvill sing the following

Harvey Clotivgt

H am pers...........

British Lawyer Lectures

’

Choir's Carols to Precede
Ft. Collins Festive Mass

The Abbot
I Lumber Co.

Englewood, Colorado

tainers, band, performers, and
Saftta Claus bearing treats, will
visit Good Shepherd h o m e .
Queen o f Heaven home, St. Vin
cent’s home, St. Clara’s home,
foster children in private homes,
and Colorado Christian home.
Mr. Dryer has announced that
without the financial help of all
Denver Knights o f Columbus it
will be impossible to meet the
expenses o f bringing happiness
to the children. He urgently re
quests all to send him their por
tion of help.

ENGLEWOOD’S MEN’S STORE

Laura Giro, Wendel Dtebel Soloists

the iVeir Yeart

Englewood Farmers and Merchants Industrial Bonk

3512 South Broadway

By L ettie M orrow
toward heaven, your true and
the true symbolism o f our
eternal home.”
AS W E MODERNS RUSH
Christmas tree— or, if, rather
As we o f today place pine
madly about in our multiple—
our custom o f covering up its
trees— Christmas trees— in our
and oftimes needless— prepara
natural beauty is not symbolic o f
homes and adorn them with bril
tions fo r Christmas, we are
this 20th-century madness in
liant lights, gaudy ornaments,
prone to forget that many o f the
cluttering up the Christmas sea
and glittering tinsel, one won
customs we observe at the
son with much that is superflu
ders if we consider, even briefly.
Christmastide today had their in
ous and shoddy?
ception in a less hectic age, when
Christmas was really Christ’s
day, and there reigned on earth
peace to men o f good will.
And so it was with the cus
tom o f placing a Christmas tree
in one’s home, a custom almost
universally observed throughout
our 20th-century world. It orig
inated hundreds o f years ago—
more than 1,200 years ago, in
724, to be exact— as a religious
act o f honor to God.
*
♦.
*
Sportsmen's
THE STORY GOES that on
Headquarters
Christmas eve o f that year St.
Boniface, known as the Apostle
o f Germany, was in Geismar, in
CLEANATORIUM
the province o f Hesse. Until
CLEANERS
that time he had been unsuccess
3366 So. Broadway
3370 So. Broadway
ful in his attempts to convert the
Englewood
X
Tuetons living in that area, for 1#
SU . 1 -2 2 0 2
S
they w efe pagans and worshiped
the mysteries o f nature — the
sun, the mooi^ ,thunderi- lights
^ In g— elements they could not
Season’ s Greetings
understand, but feared.
Especially sacred to them was
an ancient oak tree that g;rew
atop ML Gudenberg. Around
“ The Store for Men”
this tree, dedicated to Thor, god
3463
So.
Broadway
o f thunder, they held many o f
Englewood
their pagan rites o f worship,
and it was their belief that the
:tc<ete<s«tcigiK!cigtK(((cig^
gods would Yise up in wrath
against anyone who should defy
or desecrate this tree.
I
Christmas Greetings
*
•
*
BUT ST. BONIFACE and two
o f his compnaions, on that
Christmas eve o f 724, dared to
walk through a crowd o f pagans
‘Quality Forest Products”
worshipping at their t r e e ,. hue
it down, and split it into four
I 4 7 0 0 So. Broadw ay,
F n glew obd, C olo.
SU. 1-4417 %
parts.
Imagine the surprise o f the
Tuetons when nothing hap
pened! They suddenly realized
how impotent were their gods to
X
defend even their own sanc I We hope your Christmas
X
tuaries.
X
will be joyous and your
It was then that St. Boniface
X
New Year filled with
X
told the astonished group about
X
happiness.
how to cut down pine trees and
take them to their homes— for
the hillside was literally covered
with these beautiful evergreens.
♦
*
*

Spftncer
Sporting Goods

I Soy It With Flowers for Christm as |

F irst Federal Savings &

Christmas Tree Is Christian Symbol
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T h u rid a y , Dee. 20, 1951

1541 Arap.ho.
3405 S. Broadway
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p is t n r ia s

To all our friends and cus
tomers . . . we thank you for your
patronage and friendship, and for al
lowing us to serve you through the years.
We hope to serve you better next year.

r

H A PPY N EW YE A R , TOO!

Englewood Lumber Co7
R. F. Frantz, 60 E. Floyd St.

Season’s Greetings

PETERS SHOES
For the Entire Family

WALLACE
Shoe Store
3 4 8 3 S. Broadw ay
JjdtkkkltaiMhaiMlMdlkMtStMlMi
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Seasons!

^Greetings,
aaaie Miita g a a l

Everyone!
Pikes Peak
CLEANERS
y

A Merry Christmas

Wa Opersts Onr Oim Plant

5

24-Honr Serrlcs

»
II

Phone SU. 1-7222
3478 So. Broadway

and
A Happy Xew Year

S a a a mmmzmaa iimiiiaiMim

Merrg

|

Christm as!

|

May your
Christmas
he as bright as
holiday candles •••

To you and yours . . . our merriest
greetings and our best wishes for a
Joyous Christmas and a Happy New
Year. It has been our greatest pleas*
ure to serve you. Our one New Year’s
resolution is to serve you better
through the coming year.

Phone
SU. 1-1744

APPAREL
CLEANERS
\
E

3522 So. Broadway
In the Loup

COLORADO CENTRAL
POWER 00.
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